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NO. 2d5-SlXTY-F0imTH YEAR,

AMERIAN UUtOR

TOimm
tJnwlllIng to Commit Them-

setvos to Intemi^tlonal Gen-

eral Strike In Case of Dec-

laration of War

ftfcjEC T ^iV' ^ UION TO
^ ANH-WAK CONFERENCE

VICTOBIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Advanced Terms Adopted by

International Federation of

Trades Unions at Rome Rea-

son for Decision

WASHINT.TON', Nov. 22 —
An invitation to partici

. pate with the International

Federation of Trades Unions in

a general Labor Anti-VVar Con-

ference at Th« Hague, December

10 was rejected today by 1 resi-

lient Gompiers ana the executive

''tTmit! J, H. Thorn**, of ihm Brlt-

i*h labor orKftnlzatlOM. who fm prov-

ident of the Intern«.tlon*l Po4«»»UM>.

American organl««tlon authorteod

A roaponM daclaring the unwUUng-

|HM» «* labor unlon« In the UnlUtf

to OOmrolt theniaelvea to an
ae of

American Pays
Ohierifatory at

VLctoria Tribute

OTTAWA. Nov. 22.-\h Mar-

low Sh*pl*y. dirrttor of

the Harvard College (Jb.erva-

torjr at Canbridfc, Mas*., in hi»

lecture hefore the Royal As-

tronomical Society htre lefi0>t,

paid a glowiilg tribute^jO We
work ol thf Dominion Okitli'a-

tory at Victoria, B V . a picture

of which was thrown on the

screen. Hp »aid that no other

country was »o cffn tivrlv and

successfully carrying the

work of attroAomy a* wai

PUTS 1\LI. BliMf,

UN

A. T^lpDAY.Y, NOVEMBtl^ 23,

Half Million

la iSui^u bcoiiu

iatomativnal «a»«ral .trike in ca

My declaratio* of war. whether da-

fMatva or naM» rmt^^^ •atlonal

•mlty. io .eek
to entar a gatharlna

of dUcuaidoa lUtd ,

CAEINFT TO CONSu f <

6hAKI;ilOU)£R^ PLEA

OTTAWA. Nov. 21.—^Tha Dominion
Government haa not yet oooildered

ninklng any "comp««aionate'* or

othpr jillowance to Orand Trunk
Hallway ahareholdera, a* at^tad <lB a

London cable today.
The propoaed memorial of the

fthareholdera. accordlna; to member*
of the Cabinet. wHl receive first tho

con^doraUoB of the Cabinet. It in

•xpootad, and tbon whatever action

mmr ba daaMad upon will bo roforrad

to Pnrlfnmant for annctlen.

DdEND DATE OF

CHEST CAMPAIGN

Hon. John Oliver Contagris

,

That All Ills Under W'".

Province Suffers Cornel i

Conservative, f^ule

PREMIER CONTHAm
METHODS F INiMiC»ti6

Government, He Alleges, Has

Pursued Car^ul Course in

Carrying On Affairs— Fre-

quent Passages Across Floof

CLAIMING that the present

Provincial La>eral Adinin-

latration has been forced

tlironifh the maladministration ol

Its predccesaors in office, to carry

a burden that had taken all 'ts

cnerev and thought to meet, Prc-

„ner Oliver, in the Legislature

yeaterday afternoon

NORTH ^
, ,

Nov. 23.—Upward iA
SYDM V N' S .

M'atd

a Mwon dollars, and prrhai>s

more than that aoKmnt. is cs-

titnated to have been the loss

nets blocka.
, __^|,

Tboa«andfl of daHartf wortfc

of property is rcpre«il»d ijagj

wreck of poles and wire* WW"
arc spread in ruin at ma«y pc*a»

throughout Cape Breton tonitnt-

The dama«c was done by a

bliiiard, carrying heavy wet

which swept over th*

, Starting yesterday

The wrecking force of the

ftorm wai kaaviar than has been

eKpcrfeWTen lor at least

fifty

snow,

wealth." or

where the trt-ad

ba«n set down in advance.

Too AMnmetA T.

Oi'lUnally it •emed poealble. the-

American Federation
,f°'

tha labor organisations of the United

mtmtrt to participate m the propoaed

IlfiM «o6«r««» with union- ..f other

CSoiin. but reaolutlona of the Inter-

Suonal Federation of Trade-

tTrSr. .doiKM at Rome had >ald

-down such advanced "°

Msoclatlon could be atteOiptOd.

voted as it ha- been tO Uv. ganeral

cauae of peace, it waa declared, the

American Federation

tojturther such cauae

ra—iwhlf* In advanc
Cr only lacking Irt eon*trtj.nlve

character, but which may eaaily be

of ihemaelv*. a mo«t Mrloua manace

to the cauae of freedom."

Mr (iompera. the eicht ^^-J*^''
deni« «t the federation, and Frank

Mflirrlaol,. Uh aerretary. algned

Jommunlcatlon, an Idenil. al . opy

^hlo^ wf*. forwarded to

frndte Itnia* Oootteaa.

COMMUNITY PRIVK WORKKRS
ABIUIfOg WKft. iflsMM

Col. Lome Roaa Reporta flMIt Haa
Thoa I'ar nt-r-n Snbacrlbed—Dc-

termlni'd Kllort to Follow

could not seek
111 a meeting

in advance to propoaals

the

the
of

Urlllah

OH

MARK VfXwM

fU. Hon. .1 R. riynea Otraa

aatlc H.-. . pti.."—^VUI Support

Mr. lUniM») .Mttcdonnld

UONDOW. Nov. U.-Scenea of

grant MiUiiMtaam characterised the

*lotory meeting of the organised In

jSSndent Labor Party In London

foT.ht to <^»«»'"^^- "rr;;'*"Wor mem»>era to

Mr HamKay Mn«-donald, the newiy

appointed lendrr of th»- l^bor party.

aSa absent, owinu il'-oat trouble,

bttt in the courne ..f a letter i.ent to

tho MOOtlnt. said that the I.aborllCM

Mkl 0P»00« Bovernment In the

not aa a amall-mtnded

tlMriiat aa a body of men in poaj^«-

SSf "f prlndptoa aad poUoloa which

They believed would -nr^a Inlar-

«ta of the nation far battor tha«

Ihoee poeaeaaed by the gentlemen 0«

the benchee opposite to them.

- Obaor DopMy l^^ador

Bubaequeatly. "hen the chairman

mentioned the name of the
"f".

J R Clynea aa deputy loader of the

iJaboV pnrty. the "j^*"
maaaa and cheered and aanf.

Ha'a a Jolly Oood Fellow."

Mr. Clynea aald he deaired to give

Mr, Maodonald. an leader of the

narty. all the aupport he could ta tho

SdSoao taaa aaAarUken.

mm
miU TAKE STAND

B. Barrow tilvee Ktatlatica

to OrlonUl Bmvooch-

Henewed efforts lo ralae the sum of

MCSOO In aupport of local charitable

and fiptamnlty welfare organlsatlona

tor tho nOKt twelve luortlha will b«

made undar plana formed at laat

nlghfa mooting of tha eanvawwiv and
collectors for the Community Chtfat.

Thle gathering favored the drtva be-

ing continued fnr another waOk* tO

terminate on Saturday night, Deeaw-
bar I. and that Measra. IV A. RaynOf,

Laurie Edwarda :ind iCrnle Down ba

appointed to anritst Colonel Lome Roaa

In the campaign ofBaa.

Celonol Lorao Rom. tha campaign
aecretary, Infomad tha meeting that

14 out of ist man who aro canVaeelng

\ ictnria <in behalf of tha Community
Cheat had iniide their returna, and

thuH far tho Kuni <>f $12 S7S had been

aubBcrlt>ed This meatiji that $73,735

has yet to be wecui' 'I ir the ohjeotlve

of the Community Cheat Is io be at-

tained. Dlrectora of the Chest wlU

moot thia momtng. when mrrange-

ment'a for a aucoeeaful puoh "otof tho

top * will ba made.

The secretary announced that 17

teama. and alx apeclal teama. aach

containing eight men, were organlMNl

and are busy oanvaaalnK the city. The

(lyroa are guided by Mr. .lack Clay.

Mr. Mark W. Oraham haa . barge of

the KIwanlan collactors. while the

Rotary Club momboro are .uperln

tended by Qeneral R. F- Clark and J.

ly. o'Connell.
Ceneral Clark auggeated thatthe

<-ommunlty Cheat drive ba. poitpOBOd

until .lanuary 16. but thla mOt With

little aupport. The majority preaent

believed that the motto 'One for AH.

and All for On^»" ahould point the

piAhway. and that everyone ahould

get in and do hia or her level best to

make the campaign a big guccena and

ralae the amount of luonay r«<l«»7°-

A number of ftrltlelaina of thaCha^
and the atnounta allocated to aome ot

the organlr.atlonH were made, but the

pnlnta rained were aatlsfactortly eK-

plalned to the meeting by the chair-

man .J. n. O'Connell. and Colonel

Lome Roea. A number of valuable

anggeaUona wure offered. The meetinR

conUnuod the

Budget debate and replied to some

critlclams directed agaln.t

arnmant by Oppoaltlon members.

It cannot bo -aid that the

roler had anything new to icH th*

House. In fact hIa addraaa wa. pruc-

;;ri.y Iden.. -,.. ^Uh th.*^ aW.n^y
him last year under almilaf

atances. For two and one-half hour,

the I'lemler replied to opposlllon at

laeka. walU hU cu.tor .i Y ait. nilona

S Mr W J Bpwacr. Upi-osHlon

laadari and roundly beiaied the lat-

ter for What. h. alleged, were in-

correct atatemant. "^t^*
a was noted, howovar. that Hon.

Mr. Oliver was in a

frame of mind than he Is wont to

display and, at times, hla «*-

plies to acroaa-tho-lloor hflng.

amvaod the Uouae

Had to

The Premier dotondod thO oocaa-

aity of the preaent Oovammant tn-

crea-lng taxation, bl*mlng thla upon

the Ute government which had. he

avarred. left the Province In a de-

plorable condition; he declared the

ftdmlnlatratlon's financial "P«"-»l»»"-

had been carried on with the main

Idea of redounding to tha banallt of

the people, and ha ventured tha pre-

diction that Mr. Bowser never need

expect that he would once again be

at the head of the Government.

"Thara la too much talk and too

Uttl. work in thi. Hou^." declared

the rrenUfer In oonalndinf .Bia re-

""Vr^o", tho itandpoint of th. publj^

the Premler'a effort mnat UkajitaoBa.

place to Mr llowaer. who sp6ke on

^itaaday to crowded galterleH Ta.»
(Continued on V.iX'- •

CHICAGO. Nov. tt.—Death failed

to separata Mr., Clara Falk. (I. and

her elBtar, Mrs. Aana Boeder, who

had been ln..pamh»0
Bince girlhood. Mra. Roa««r «iad

f.rat and Mra. Falk'. death •JJ*'^
aa she stooped over the deathbed to

kiss her sister. Phyalclan* aald Mra.

Falk'a death waa cauaed by heart

troobia. _

CONDEMNS TEXT

BOOK ONmm\
CAMOR HINCIIMFKK DE8IBR«
OARAHAR Il>i".Ai'« T.\WOMT

WoHi Vm* by tlie Unlvendty Laud.

(My Part jmtum by Uatta^

Statea Hi OMR War

Th<t the type of hlatorle. b«lng

uaed hi the Unlveralty of British Co-

lumbUi la the instruction of Canadian

yonth la the IdeaU of CanadlHn

citlaanahip- roquira a change, and that

tha tlma baa arrived when Ameri-

can publ^ationa lauding A";'*^-"
racn and InaatuUooa ,»>e

ousted, was asaorted In th^.^^**
lure last night by Canon HlnohUfta.

who. In the budget speech, referred to

a "Hiatory ol Rurope."

uaod In tha U«i»OWlty of OlRIMl Co-

lumbia.
dknon Hlaahim.. referring to

Premier OHver'a ralarencaa during

the afternoon to tho Unlvarrtty prob-

lem agreed with ^0 Praa(ll.ra at-

titude that If the province la to con-

tribute large auma for tti illd-

iaa of that InaUtuiion »l ai"'"***

aOma control ovar such eapen

NEW CAYAIHY TROOP
OF KX-MKMBF.RS
BRITII^ CiVARDS

OF

Win Wear
Ilorae, —

Uniform of B.C. Ligjit

Guard of Honor

of

.f

VANCorVKft. Nov. 21.—Organl-

aatlon of a rrark cavalry troop of

former membera of the Imperial

Household Cavalry and Brigade

Ouarda. who will form a guard

honor for distinguished vlaltora. and

Will parade on state occaalona. la

being undortaken in Vancouver by

the Britlah Columbia I4ght Horse.

The troop will eonairt of on. offl-

and thlrty-aovon man. aH of

whom have iteen aarvlca In tha Brit-

ish Ouarda. They will wear tha B.C

l.,lght Horae uniform, which Includaa

the shoulder nets Of ataal and tha

oraat of the regimoat on tho cap.

eer

I wssiNo Millionaire
men of the city.

Testerday'a Hat of donors to the

Community Cheat w«a aa follow.; R.

H. McFadden. Ml<w I» K. Allan. H. I-.

.Tohnaton. II. K. Besaley. H. B.

Bllllngaley. 8. K. M.I-lrnont. B C.

SllaXne Co.. Hamatet ley I" arm

Soduct^ Ltd.. Mra. 1- M_Ih^«mt.lr

STp. Clark * Co.. P. R.

?;dan Bros.. J. T. Raddlag and A. M
XaaeMa. >

SAID TO BE IN JAPAN

PaaMcngcra Reaching Victoria F*om
orient UHe Reports of Toronto

Man AbMut TjidpRT Y^am

large auma

^«tOrea

that control should go

furUier an* attend to some s'}*"*

a4 laaat ia ttia odtMation bainc divaa

th4ira. *

Th* marnbor for Victorla«WM foaty

u, agree 4lth the ^r.mlar tHat whlU
unlveralty education wa. »

desirable thing and h« Would lIkO

to see evary boy and girl secure It.

vector thoaa who sought to make u

a mere accompUahment. something t..

naalat thorn Jn ^alas their ordinary

livelihood. ihaTibbSid b. prepared

to contribute toward, the cv>aU ^nwa.

It had been astlmatad. waa at laa^

$400 per student. The Provlnoa, he

stated, had wo more right to •UPP'T

a workman with hla tools than It

had to provide an education for thoaa

who wotrtd materially profit theraby

Urrat War RofaeoWM

He could point to somo teaehlnv

In the University which ahotild re-

relvo tha attention of th.' Minister

of Rduoation, declared Canon lllnoh-

Uffe, aad be referred to the hutoejr

mantlottod abooo. a copy o« which he

(Continaod an Faga •)

NiesjN_^w
RKFVHAL OF ^^^^S^^IJ^

OMetato Investigating Incldrnt Which

RIaety Men to Lay Off

MAKES AUTOISTS VIEW
ViCTMS AT ROIt(iUE

On the resolution praaantad by

apt.
Ian Mackenale. Liberal mem-

f tor Vancouver, eeeklng an appeal

to OtMwa for an amendmem to the

K. A. Act doaigaad to grant to thu

Provlncsth" right to prohlbtt Orlao-

tats holding laade or oaeuHn* ow-

ployment In the Industries of tha

province. Hon. E. I' Barrow. In the

Lagtolaturo yaaterday. continued the

flabate. He quoted extenalvely Ogurea

to ahow the manner which tha yellow

t«ea had encroached In tha Province,

and ha held U waa about time the

Province took a ataiM o« thte Im-

nOrtaAk aMHttor.

'^HoiT *r. Rarrow *Utad that two

yaara ago the Department ot Agrlool.

tura had ordered a aurrey to ao-

OUtra data for the Imperial Confer-

a«0% at London In June. l»ll, which

^^^adlbat lOM aerae were owned

^ lt.iat dcreo wara laaae^ to Jap-
CMitlnued on Page If

Strtking l4*aaon to

ralta of Hprciling t.lvm by nrtrolt

Judge—JaH Spntcnoce i-ollow

DETROIT. Nov. 12.— In the patrol

wa«on that clanged lt« gong with tha.

•low regulartty of n funeral bell,

••Teral men, aonnotad aa automoMlo

speeders, were today taken to the

oeunty morgue to view the bodies of

Sa ihroo poroon. klUad by motor

.Mr. .%l»>il" '* 1 >e>rbf aliiro

VAHOOUVBR. Nov. IJ. *»The deTfTt

^^g^ltt^ today oC Mr. Matthew Derby-

sMr^ hrolhor of tbo late Benator D.

Diitoiaiira of Rrooknile. Onurlo.

I \ . 'TtvmmA wa" in hla wvanty-

vaar, and reat^le.l at 55 Tenth

aveoufl "Weaf le*iM'* i widow

prior to t "mine Vancouver fourteen

yoara ago, he wa« a teacher at Hmlth'a

Fdlla for seven ^ ear. and lator a

Morvhant In that city.

Tha vtait to the mdrgue was or-

dered by Judgo Charlea L. Rartlett.

None of the aairan bad any connec-

tion with tha mtehapo that rMMtod

in the deaths of the perooaa wnoao

bodies tli.<\ -aw

At the morgue Judge Bartlett de-

ttrarad a aharp denunciation of reok-

laM lOtorirta. Tho oofon pion then

waro takoa to Jail for aanloneea of

fram one »o tan daya baaldaa paying

llnee ranging from 110 to

DENIES DEPORTATION
OF ERSKWE CUILDERS

I,oNn«^>N' N'"* '* "^^^ Colonial

OfflCM this afternoon denied that

Eratlna Chllders ha-l ^'-ri >*7

ta* proviaional Iriah Free Mata Oov-
amoMnt to Aaeantfoa laMai, If tho

South Atlantic.

TORONTO. Nov 22 MiH«lng a

score of yaaw^ Mr. Albert Parker. To-

ronto millionaire, la believed to have

i.een aeeii In Jopaii. and la now being
houghf there, acoordlug to paawngoi

reaching vi<toria today from tha

Orient on the ateamer Preaident Jef-

feraoB.

Mr. Parkar la aald to have dlaap

peered aome twanty yoara a*o when
on a flahlng crutaw off Alaaka. The
Oovernor-Oeneral of Canada 1. said

to have communlf-ated with th. Brlt-

lah Kmbaaay at Toklo, whence a re

qaoot waa transmitted to the Jap

anaM Foroign 0«l«e regarding the

wheraabouta-Hf tho mlsalng man. The

police oC kobo ara nowm ia« »o locate

him. ^
The Torontp police hav» PA raoord

of Mr. Parker,

AGED PRESBYT^F' ^ V

lONlSTbR U UEAD
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Claims for fossession of Both

Eastern and Western Thrace

Opposed by Peace Confer-

ence Delegates

BULGARIAN PREMtER
ASKSAEQEAH OUTtET

OemHharlratlon of Consider-

able Portion of Thracean

Dividing Zone to Prevent

Conflict Favored

LAUSANNE, Nov. 22.—Tur-

key found the great powers

of Europe arrayed against

her today on the question of

Western Thrace, on wBich she

demands a plebiscite to decide

the sovereignty of, and Greece,

helpless and beaten by the armies

of Olton an r-tate. left • rathar hot

afternoon «. ««ion of the Naar Baatom
conference with the feeling that aha

is not so abandoned as she feared.

Ismet Pasha presented to the com-

miaalon on military and territorial

mattar. Tarfcoy'. claim to aii the ter-
|

ritory ambrMod within her frontiers

of Itll.
The Turkish plenlpotentlarlea re-

turned to their hotel looking dajOotod.

One of them said:

"They were all against us on the

Thraciaa laaaa today, but it la not yet

dacldfd: we ehall probably have

Mmathing mora to aay tomorrow.

Bulgaria Seek. Outlet

Tha Bulgarian Premier. Alexander

fltaailwuHaky. expUJned Bulgaria's

neoaaslty to have an outlet to the

Aegean Boa at Dadeagatch, already

promised by treaty. Greece has ad

-

mlltsd her obligation to arant Bul-

garia port right, at DedaagaUh, but

has explained that her war with Tur-

key prevented Ita realisation. Ha
wa. Inclined to support the idea ot

making Waatern Thraoe autonomous,

but tha tyond of the Allied loadara'

p*4«h«a wa. oppoaod to thtau

Bcnaove Ponger

While hoallle to a plebiscite, the

BlUont. .pukeaninn favored demlll-

tarlwtlon of a considerable sone on

th. right bank of the Marttsa River

which divldea Waatarn from Bastern

Thrace, so that danger of an armed

conflict between the Oreiks and th«

Turks in the future would be les-

nened- _ l.
9110 former Orectan Premier, «.

Kluthorioo Venbwloa. was at hla beet

in defence of the Interests, o

epdhfr^. Ha frartkly admitted

(^Mce l»ad aaiada mlatakes.

added that .he had .uffored .everely

A. a conimauonoa dP • raaatt of thao.

mistakes.
The burden of the Turks' argu-

ments waa that possession of Kast-

ern and Weatam Thrace waa neces-

sary to make Conataniinople safe for

Turkey and prevent (noar^na Into

Turklah tarrttory.

lx)rd CurK>n. Mr. A. BarTora aad

Marquis Oarroni spoke i*pac*Hraly

for England. France and Italy. Tho

American delegates did not partici-

pate in the discussion, aa ^ they

Jaanxed the question did not diraotiy

concern tha Unltef Btatea.

The Thradan problem will ba at-

tacked a«»in toaaoerow by laasot

Paaha.
RuMlan ArrlTra

Tha arrival of M. Vorovlsky. the

Ruwlan oommlaiary at Rome, in-

dlcatea that Bolahovlkl Ruaaia haa

accepted the Invitatloa to oomo to

lAueanne and dlaouaa tha problem Of

the DardaiselleB. It la reported that
'

M. Christian Ilakovaky. president of

the Ukraine Soviet Republic, and M.

Tehltehoria. Rue.ian flovtat Mlslotar

will atoo oomahere.

HASTEflM BILL

Us *Cattb' li

Help industry

In Canada West

CALGARY. Nw. 22. — En-
dorsement of the plan for

sorting and marketiac cattle m
4 pool, as recommenced by the

I'niied ( .raingrowert. Limited,

was Mid i, at a meeting ol more

than JSU rcpicscntative cattlemen

from Alberta, .Manitoba and

Saakatchewan. in Calgary Wed-
nesday afternoolh. The vote on

the question was unanimous, the

delegates, in the lengthy dis. us

sion precedina the votiuc. tak-

ing the suodthat a pool lor

marketing cattle is oaMSMry if

the cattle indn^try in the Cana-

dian West is to prosper.

HUNGER STRIKE, SELF

MURDER.SAY8

If

mmmm
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Not to Advantage of PubWci

Man to Appear as a Sa*

Loser, Is Comment of ThI

New York Thnos

Mac-Reruaf>4i Mlaa

It la on TiiiM Ac

aya OUrk Divine

CORK, Kov. tS^-«lahop Cohalan.

preaching In tho oathodraU and al-

luding to Mlw Mary. MaetWlnay.

charac terlxed her "hungar .tHk. unto

death " aa aelf murder, and a grave

violation of the fifth commandment,
and declared "If the aacraments have

been refueed her It Is on thla ac-

count."

CITY'STAXATTON

THEopm
ALDUUdKN CLASH BEFORE FRI-

yHOK BILLS COMMITTKB

>ii Will Preaeni B.C.

Today
Mr. U. B.

VkMotfani

hli

that
and

The request of the city In Ita pri-

vate bin for power to levy a buslnees

tax on rental values was the cause of

a prolonged argument In the coni-

mltteo aa«ion yesterday morning

whan Alderman Learning and Alder-

man Wobdward elaahad on the aub-

jact of alngla tax. .

For nearly an hour the dlMuaaion

raged. It was but a rapotHlon of

the argumenta which have graced

City Council sessions for the past

several months, and at Ha conclusion

neither alderman was convinced.

The dlamimlTtn arose when Mr. K.

U. Robertaon, K.C.. appaaring for

the B. C. Bleetrla Compaay, Inquired

of City Solicitor Pringlo joat how far

the city propoeed to go.

Mr Kobertson requeatod thai ha bo

permitted to oppear before the com-

mittee this morning, when, he Stated.

(Continued 4in I'aae II)

CRITICIZES EX-PREMIER

9H SEVERAL PCMNTS

Finds Statements Made in

Special Cable From Pen of

Little Welshman Astonish-

ing for Old Campaigner

NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—AR
editorial in TbR TtIRe* tq^

day says : .

"The special cable which Tli*

Times prints to lav from the ptM

of Mr. Lloyd George contauig hW
mature analyaia of the Britieii

election returns. He seems to

find equal satisfaction and apprah.n>*

slon In the fact thnt the C..nMrva»

tlves come into power as a lalnorltp

party. They polled only al>out two-

fifth, of the popular vote. Yet they

havj a majority of aomeihlng llk«

80 In the Uoum of Common. Thia

remitt, Mr. Lloyd Qoorge ooaatfderg

an anomaly and a reproach Under A
representative form of govommant.
Bui wliH^ \v«vuld he have done under a
ayatem where a plurality electa,

Wthority govammenu in his sense,

aro bound to exlat now and than.

••Lincoln was a minority presldet^l

in IMO. Bo was Woodrow Wilson In

lilt. In 1118 Mr. Lloyd Oeorge'a

government had. to be aura, a n>ajc.r-

ity of tho popular vote, but got a

representation lA tha HouBO Of Oomj
mons out of all proportion th Rd

numerical support st the polla.

"II tho theory, of repreaenutlve

«^rommont which he now seems to

hold had been applied to the f^bor

Party four yeare ago. the latter would

have been entitled to doublo the num^
ber of seats which it actually WOn.N

Mr. Lloyd (icorge declar*. t^at
a4t tp

Turks May Wreck TheniscUea by Aay
IParther Kncroachnu'nia <'om-

nandcr llaHngton HUtea

CAIXIART. NOT. It.—Ninety miners

have gone on otrtha at Mlla MH and

Mile »m. near ilackrt<r^,

to word received Wednaaday at Dla-

trtct It offices of the United Mine

Worker, of America here Refusal of

tha amployer. to grant the men their

war hOMU. I. .aid to be the cause of

the trouble, which started Tueaday

afternoon. Dletrtct official, are In-

vestigating and hopo to aoasa to a

settlement shortly. '. ^ ^ . _
Trouble In the Wayne Meld at mlnea

of Sheffield and helklrk. where it I.

said the operators are refusing recog-

niUon of the union, caused Vioe-

PreaidOttt WlllUm Ryan to leave for

Wayna Wadnaaday night, where he

will Invaatlgala.^j

mm STiOKEil ASKS

SISTER

Mary MacSWlney on ?fln«He«nth
— * At-

FOUUOWIRG KIWti'8 BFEETW. DE-

RATB to RR ^RTBRRUPTKD
*

mwrry K M"-^ t««b>n Bin will no f«w

by Uccrrobcr «—Arrangomeut.
Ije|MM> O

parllrment ought to at once

bring about an electoral system undrtp

Whioh minority at the polls may ee-

cure a aMLjorlty in the Houee. I>oes

he mean proporOanal repraaenta-

tion? H« do«i not aay< Apparaatly

he has In mind only tomm aort of ra-

arrangement of the conatituencio.,

but und.r tha pretMmt law they ara

Ooa»|gnia4 pa Pago U

POLICE yyiiiiE f

VAROOVVBR OOMMWIOR
III >

Woman Allegro l^njust Arrcet oa

oC IiaMMO TDur—Men «.%ar«a
it ia

MONTRRAU Nor. SI,—Tiro of un-

dotermlned origin homed tSi totia ot

hay. valu'- i t t' '•'^ •>"'' da*rnyod

a poriinn • ' (lie liirtod Trunk Railway
heda at ih» Montreal Meek
here tonight.

VANCOUVF.R. Nov, 2t — Rev.

Bdwln Smith. D.D., a gilnlMer Ot the

Praobytarlan Church far more than

flfty year* died hora today. A native

of Nova Sootia and a graduata of

Dalhousle. PInohlH and Prlnoaton.

l)r Smith aaw many yearn of eervlce

in the Maritime Provlncea and Ber-

muda alnce hie ordination In 1111.

He waa 77 years old and leavea a

wife, two aona and a daughter. He
came to Vancouver three years ago.

Tha funeral will Uka place here

Thuroday.

NRW TORK, Nov It Uev Darld

WUla. ta. preoMent of the Preaby-

tartan Synod of America and pairtor

diad at * ~
of a aburok at

^nd CRy HogpUal t.alght of tn<

hy a taaiaab.

in-

DT RMN. Not. It. — Mlaa Mary

JIarBwiney. Who ha. been hnosar

strtking In Mount -^oir prleoa

nineteen daya. has de«psrod hi

tantion of refusing attonUon at the

hande of the prison doetor and

nuraao uaUl bar alater Annie Is per-

mitted to aaa har.

Mlaa Aania MaaSwlney haa been

faatlnc In front of tha prteon gataa

ainea kut Frtday la protert agmlnet

har alMar'a laspHoooment,

refuaal of the prtaoa

nttnUter the sac
Public

A , ,.^.n has been plaoad at the

cate. hlfling Mlaa AnolO MOI^WlPV
and her guards from TlOW.

All day and all Bight dhO Ma
In aa arm chair propped UP by

he la attended by a few
glrla. The sItuaMon Is aaC

aad the
to ad

LONDON, Not. It is now def

Inltely arraagad that the'debala on

the addreaa in reply to tha King's

speech will be Interrupted In «f«Wto
allow the spoedy passage of tho Irloh

constitution bill.

The del>ate begins tomorrow and

will l»e continued on Friday. It will

then be carried over until Thur^ay

of naat week. The three Intervening

daya will thua ho glvan for the pas-

aaga of tha Ifftah bill through the

House of comiAona. It will raaeh •

Houaa of lx)rda on Wednaaday al^at

or Thataday
By I>M»»bor a

Discuatfoa In tho Moon, of Lord,

is predicted to take w>mo tim.. b«t

there I. every expectatioo that tho

bin win be law by r>eea«||kor tth. the

date when all provWonal arrange

manta would lapse and abeolute cHana

aaaoo if the rree SUte Oovemmant
^nm not In poaaaaalon ot ftp Ml eon-

stltutlonal powara
Mr. Lloyd Ooorgo'a rorlow of tho

political altuatlon haa eraatad atU^
comment In pelltieal olretM. and tho

poeslblllty of a rapproch*ihent be-

tween th« National Liberals and Inda-

pandent Liberals la »>elng eagerly dlo-

g^ggtd. It seems probable, howevor.

that tbora may i>« no orwt dorOlop-

moM* for aon»o Ume.
Thora was a toll meeting of aU

National LibMial as-mlnMors. tnctuA-

log Sir Hamar draaawood and Mr.

^.n-ton Obisrehfll at Ratloaal Ub-
•ral headquartor. Rjli ofloraaon.

CONSTANTINOPLK. Nov. ll.—

Uaut.-Gan. Harlngton. commandar of

the Allied forcaa. haa l»hod a .tern

warning to the KemallaU that .any

further encroachments upon Coneton-

tlnople would be at their peril. Ad-

dressing a large gathering assembled

to wltnesa boxing bouts between Prlt

tab aoldlera and sailors at the audl-

tortum of tha Brltlah haadquarters.

he • declared that tha Allied MrdM >"

Constantinople were a rooh mMWOd
dangeroua." upon which the Ttlrba

would wreck themselves if they per-

sisted In trying the patience of the

^"•The Alllea are very conciliatory

and very patloat," he .aid. "They

have exaralaad great forbearance and

reatralnt"
Human Rafw'a IdaMi

••{)ur ministara have gone to Lau-

sanne with the same spirit of conoll-

lation. Justice and fairneaa. Therr

are. howev«r, human, and there is
]

a limit to human nature. Those who

try to escood that limit play with

fire. They woald ba wall adviaed

by the refaroo to broak aw«r."

It is underrtood that tho iiwoloB

of the National Asaembly kt AhSdra

to replace Rafet Paaha s. military

governor of Constantinople wa. taken

for three reasons.

The flrat waa that the Asaembly

took aaoaption to oartain of Rafet s

Bpsachsa- aooopd. ho itak eonsldered

•a showing m too oonoRMtory atti-

tude in hla relaUono WRh IRo AUIod

generals here; and laat, tH. NattOtt-

alUts disapproved of hla r

the effect that

would ho uawUa to

tiaoplo.
. ,

On tha latter count the view in

Angora ki •Id to ho that tha more

Chrlatlaaa laavlMS Toh«tartly, tho

fawor tharo urtH ha U oapol later.

VANCOUVBR. NOT. tl.—While th*

Vancouver police oomMilaolon in oa»

trftordlnary aesslon today were haa^-

lag chargo. against the police force

of rough handUag of priaonera. a

Mra. .^amoo d'Rrlaa raSa in.tha pubilo

gallery and dMnandod that aba bo

heard, chief of Polloa Aadaraon aM
other member, of the force. «he said,

laat October had wrongfully charged

har wRh being a drug addict and a

dlstrlbptar Of drug* »k« waa pre-

pared to prove that rtia had sot

touched drugs for twelve yeaia, aad

the alleged slander had been brougbi

agalMit har Juat a#she was prepaHng

to tour Rrltiah C«llsmbla apeafcins

against Akiatlo tmMlsratloB aad thd^

drug menace. Rer tO«r bad U bOi

abandoned.
Onaal..fl ProtMU

Member, of Vancouvar'a wom^a^^
organlMitlons oppoMd thO COmmI*

J

alon a ruling that Mra O-Rrlen mu*
take bar grievance to civil court. IK'

•pito Ot tha imM protaata the come

miMlon declined to hoar aay more.

several men. who admHtOd •••••

for irrest. today testlrted that thOf

bad been ill-Ueated in the oolla. The

hOaHng lo progrsoslng.

NEW SCHOOL OlSTRICT

Lloyd Oeorae pradf|tt a* tho mi

lag. wWeh laatad iKo bourn •

tmrnm paRoy of the party and it*

to oChor parties and groupo

dlMMaBOd.
Mr. Uoyd Qoorge wlU addrea. his

of

BUI

An act to ratify an agraament be

tween th* City of Duaoan. tha Muai

ripallty of North COWlohaa. and the

Board of School Truataea oi the City

of Duncan district, was introduced In

the Laststature yeeteriay aftomoon

by Mr. KoMnOth puncan,
'

member for Cowlohan
Mr Kred Aif^eraon.

i^lfti the aueation aa to pRdthorthio

came under the nature ot a prtvolo

bUI adjourned the debate

In explaining the bRI. Mr Duncan

•tated that tho two munlclpaUtl..

j^re^-i nn a conaolldated aehool dlO-

tr\n. hut that they did not want to

take In the whole area as required by

the aol. The raoult waa that the

Ajm-DUMPINQ aAliSC

F. I raUvc Mrm-
lo Take Actio*

the Bdueatlon DopartawR. rather

than have such a meaooro laoortod la

the Prhoot Act. waa wRRSR
act ba kept •aeparato.

A motion patltlonlnf fRa OttaWA

Oovernment to re enact the art!-/

dumping clauae in respect to fruit

entortag Caaada, wa. moved in the

I>egtotature yoolorday aftornoon by

col rrdd LMiar. O^TT^
b.r for KMlo. whIoh loclodee tho

•eldler area of Creaton, Of whieh ho

wa. fortnerly auperintendent

col. Llator mado a roanaet thaj the

matter ba kept oirt ot 9,9lKH»_ »^
he wanted to hear from oCMT

barn of the House their vtowo oa tho

acHooa eltoaUon which now cor

fronu the growora.W*fJ^L'?
Okanagan and Rooloaap dMiMla.

The member tar Kaalo. In toltro-

dooiag hla aiatlaa. ratarrad » tha

IctlJn taken at tho laal dRUn. of th.

red-r.i Hoooo at Ottawa, which re-

aeiaded the antf-damplas Olgm^
Hlng fruit from the Amonoaw"

continued on Pea* ^*

mXT MODfcBAI'Oll

LONDON. Nov Rot. Dr.

David a Calrna P"^*^^
matlca and apologetic. In the Lnite*

rvao CRoreh eolJ#ge Aberdeen. Pcoi-

laad. aad a wetl-knowr. suthor of a

ihor ot rllSloua worka. has been
moderator

otcha UsRod.

tdUAn-MilllMMM
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REPAIRS
Our watch repairhi|: and jewelry fac-

tory equipment being riow fOlly in-

staUeil, we are prepare4 to i^ve every

attention to all kinds of icpuirs.

l^ot« Um Maw AddKM

Corner of Government
and View Streets

Mkdi^ll & Dttocaa^ lid.
JSWSLBM. WATCMMAKERS ETC

C. P P lie Wati

BRITANNIA STORES

Tom Millar l-%>r«i«»-r HaiUMter. Now

! > ! ajratsmAtlc robber> > f th« BiureK

I
ntMAfit ••r an tui4«C«nBlii«4

{
' ! ( !! « >• r Vfl i>»fli -I'l'MI •f

! 1 • I i M ; i i
' M' . t ' m ii » ! r. r

'

i

chargw.
MlilM* has bMm mtnm»A mmA im

•t«u< t* b« MgtMm •innidW— to
BrfUsli ColombU:
Th« trrMt took plae« yMt*r«lay

a/tn 11 1, M<i]Mvr. til the I ai-'',

nia !r^r' i^tirrr Miller nUknaK<'S a
'ion ' LiO« An-

Cvlea iiiiurn«ya, wbo aMMWaco th«lr
intontlon of rtJgia^ ovary Ic^al ol»-

•tada to lOlltf* rMim !•
var

^i) WIFF Willi AXF

TACOMA. Nov 22 William F»n-
nant, (6. killad hia wir« with an axe
nnd then ahot himaaif to daath at

QuUcoBo thl* moralmr. aooordlBV to
nmmm roMihlav Imt*. TIm trMratfjr

SHAtEHOLDERS TO ASK
GOVERNMENT OFFER

Cwanf— toiMin \Uammmtm to ittrnmi

Tnukk HhrnnifcaMB— la A4v«-

ILLEGAL USURPATION,

PROTESTS DE VALERA

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
a.c. p«toiM«, it« tfea. — 20 .J. . Piro>n». boa

n— ^X.M 9»r»\- » ^ »od, 100 iba,
A riae Let tt Clever ' ot<^rii

m<tt SYIiVESTER } 1 1 :i> CO. n$ Ta«ea

Miiiiay's Big Removal Sale

Drastic Rcdoctkm* for a Qtticic Cl«nuic« on All UoM^
No Reserve.

642 FORT STREET '

FOii LHIME INCREASE

iail-T<#MMl Htrnd in Unit< <i siut«a

• laoww Ui Niun>
IT «(

WAaHINQTON, Nov. 22.—titatia-

tlca laauad today i>y the Cenaua Bu-
raau ahowtnc Inoraaaw ia tlM aumbor
•f jrtaaaaw la ttato aa4 VMatal in-

atitutlona alaM tlia "wet" year 1)17.

ravaal that tlio alchteenth amend-
ment "nil the Volatead Act have not

• l>e«n deterrent to crime, W. -H. 8lay-
ton, founder un,: hoad of tha Aaso-

Blatloa Atataat^ tb* ProtolMUoa
Aifiaa^iaaaf »

* tfaolai^atf '^o4a]r«

Information gathered, hn added,

"proved cooolualTOly that the crime
aolatf la Um Oovammant re-

la attrlbMtaMa to tka Oraatlo
prahlMeioB latlalatlaM thraagh tlia

driiionatratnd fact tkal tlia largent

percentaffea of Incraaaaa kra directly

dua to arraata and aeotaaoaa for

arlaliiir Jttam tlia uaa oC latosl-
.«-«ikMirt.iMa.i««M«i_ar»

Ladies I A' 1 1
. II 1 1 niri^

Keei^ Your Skin
Frew and Youii^

canta. with the nmia inoreaae oc-
currinr ii> the ao-oalMI yroklMtien
parted of litO-it."

Convictions undar tiM Faderal pro-
hibition laws. Mr. Ilartoa daolara4>
"ara known to b« aet oaly wl4a.-
apraad, but to t>a Ineraaaln* at a
provreaatvaly alafmln* rata."

The atatlaUaa. h» aald. aaawar
"both tba atoek anrumaat of tha
Antt-laloea I^aacua" that prahlbi-
tJon would empty the jalla, and Mm
later challenge of the alfnlflcance of
the flgurea adduced by our a«aoclii-
tion In 1131 con)paring orlma data
for tkat aad tlia pravloiM yaara.

ORGANIZE RELIEF FOR
RUSSIAN REFUGEES

SEOUL, KofM, Nov. n.^-trwlm-
ara to Moiaa at* BfgiBlilag HUatlht
tha SWilaB fnfmaaa m <l«adaa, la
tha northara part of tha tarrltory.
Food and etoMltag hava boaa aant
thera. At Oenaan
turned blttarly oold.

iy^\i!!!M:i!ii:f!iiiin

HAS liEEN mmm
Irlah Payer Scatea Ha

Moved WItk SJcht
' la

BELPABT, Nov. IS.—Tha Northern
Whig todajr pabllahad a aoaaaUoaal
rumor that Inklao ChlMara aa« tha
alght achar naa ahargad with uala«r-
fat peaasMloa «f arma, arhaaa fata to

now the aubject of legal argument in

Dublin, have been deported. Accord-
ing to thia rumor the deportation of
the nine men took place on Monday,
their deatlnatloa being Aaoaaalon
lahuid IB tn«> South AtlanUe. aorth-

o^ 8t. tHIana.

GEORGIA >^OMai^ was
SENATOR FOR A DAY

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.—The flrat

American woman aenator. Mm. W.
H. Kolton, of Oeorgia, oloaed her
aenatorlal career today after anawer-
Ing once to her name and making a
brlaf addraai anUd applatna of aaa^
atora aad apaetaton..
Har auo^OMor. Walker T. deorge.

than waa aworn' In, and Mra. Felton
became a former senator after an
actual aenrlce of twenty-two lioura

and twenty-flve minutee.

IT. S. PrlaoB Fopalatloa
WASHINGTON. Nov. >t. — The

l>ti<io[i I'lipulatlon of the United
Btatea, not including chain and raad
ganga and woman oommlttad to re-
ilgteua or oharltahia laatHtttloM. la-
creeaa4 ffoip 14«4I< on Jtthr 1« ltl7.
to iBd.lli on July 1. Ittt, tha
Bureaa aanovnoad today.

STOP RHEUMATISM

"When you ara aaffarlntf with rheu-
matlam ao you oaa hardly gat araand
Juat try«Red Peppor Rub and jren will
have the qui<51caat relief known.
Nothing haa aueh conocntrated

penetrating heat aa red peppera. In-
atant relief. Juat aa aoon aa you
apply Red Pepper Rub you feel the
tingling heat. In three minutea it

warms the aore apot through and
through. Fraea tha blood alMalatloB,
broaka ap th« ao«g>atloa > 4ai Iho
old rhoanatiem terturo to gone.
Rowlaa Red Pepper Rub, made

from red peppera, ooata little at any
drug atora. Get a jar at once. Uee
It for lumbago, neurltla. backache,
atUC neok, aore muaclea. colda In cheat.
Almoat Inatant relief awalta you. Be
ara to get tho gaaalaf with the
hasM Rawlaa# oasli paskaso.

* (Adn.)

PLAYE
NAVY CUT

CIGARET

^fBMpON, Nor. tS.—The ...n. ii.it

tea* Or^the fJmnd Trunk n«ii«.»v
v» tt;.. t: haa tteri i .,i4»j :

ill.- «i/t,.-,:v., JHMir,»i ' lie arbitrators'
> ^ 1

' I M iiu u III I'l^ ! I .V
I I ; haa met and

h>
, I'iviaed that in > <>ii««4Uence of

thw judgmaai of the Privy Cuuaell no
fnrthor tasal action oaa be taken to
obtain taaiptaigllia Cram tha Oana-
dtoa Oo«omaMac. The oom|nltteo
haa decided to aaaaioriallae the Cana-
dian Government, urging the Gov-
•rament ti> take into Ita uon^ideratlun
tho equliable claims of the UrunJ
Trunk atockholdem
Tha Timea aaya If the Canadian

Oovandttent oollld aee Ua wn/ clear \o
maka an oCor of "oompaaalonate
allowaaoa^ Ita erodlt would not aaffer.

BAN 10 i)Lmm
>i I IT.1 tive la IMS, Aunoaaoea IM-

ractor IMMHra—Reduction
af SSS % JApa^ae Uctmtm

OTTAWA, Nov. ts.—Tho roeom-
MlMtetloa of the flaherles commis'
alon tkat aookeye salmon nahlng on
the Fraaer River In Brltiah Columbia
be cloaed for Ave years will not be
made effective In the 1SX3 season. It

^vaa aUted today by W. A. Found.
I'lraotor of Ftohorlaa M tka Mhrtao
Dopartmaat.
The raoommendatlon of the com-

ralaalon In regard to suckeye flAhlng
In the Kraaer waa not unajilmous,
two of the comrataalonara dlaaentlng,
and waa oontlagant upon Anaorlopaa
following a ainiUar comt4^ on Pugot
Sound. Fnrtharaniw a, It to atatad at
tha Marlni Department. advance
preparatlona Jor next yenr'« flHiiing

on tha Fraaer are now being made.

The number of Japanese llcencea
laauad la lift waa l,ei«, a reduction
of 300 from the previous year. If

the 40 per cent reduction' recom-
mended by the Ihjff Commlaalun is

put into aCoot, tha nstobororii-
ooaMB tMA bp iapasaaa win bo re-
dttoad by

•t Agatnsc tt<

TwMtr-Fife HwiM
DnmitiB CUdun

Dry Oficm leSlils

LiOB ANGELKS, Nov. 22.—Hilarity
In a poultry yard, where :;,500 fowlM
were said to be drUnk. resulted In the
arreat of O. 8. SteKlatt, of Cudahy,
a auburb. on ohargea of vlolailoa of
the Votataad Act.
Nelghbora aent eatta ta the polioa

that "aomothlng awflir was "going
on" In Stogtott'a poultry yard The
offlcera quickly responded nnd they
later declared they Kaw 300 gees*
nghtlng. 200 ducka dashing madly
over tho surface of a small pond and
2,900 ehlckena either lying on their
backa, aklmmlng with outalratehod
wlaga about the yard or aldltts With
tho geeae in their battlea.
Thd dSloora prpsounced the rowl>«

drunk aai aicMM that they found
avidanoe that they had l>«en paitnk-
Iflg of aour maah. They confl.tcuted
three stills. 100 gallons of liquor H<:d
aeveral barrels of maah. Staglatt waa
put In the coaoty jaU la daChaR of
12.000 bonds. ^

CHICAGO BANDITS GET
VALUABUE MAIL

CHICAOO. Nov. It.—Arma/ ban-
dlto aarly today hold up and robbod
a'poatofl^oa motor truck carrying air
mall matter to Checkerboard Klytng
Field for transfer to a mall plane,
kidnapped tha truoJc drlvar and
escaped.

Police and posUI IraportorK were
informed of tho robbar|r and kidnap*
pitug and iiaHaS on dia trail of tha
traok.
WUItaai Bapan, drivor t.f the mail

truek. waa kidnappo'l an*! In hin
abaaaoa many of the deUII* of the
lObbory were lacking.
Hogan. however, lum-il up lai*r

oa the North Side, sevenil miles from
the holdup, and reporteJ that the
bandKa had dumped him out and
aseapgS with tha truck ooatalnlog
4ld ptMia of air smui. «moII^ lapto-
tarod^aU of -tho highogt ohua.

ON "HUltaER STUDr
.TO WIN HmAND SACK
SKOWHBOAN, Maine. Nov. 22,

—

Mrs I.oiiUe (\ Rrltton. of thin place,
now iM In the second week of a
"hunger strike" undertaken, she has
announoed. in the hope of winning
haak tha affectiona of her haObaad
trka has brought 'ault for dirotoe.
NalchkoMk wha oallad today at tha

whoro tho woman Uvea
tha strala of hunger waa
apparent to kar appoar-

anoo.
The huaband. who liven on nn ad-

iololag farm, refuaed to discuaa hto

BnXINOHAM. Nov. 21 Kverett
Markwood, 22, of J.Aimml Inland, and
Ahrla Showers. 21. of Mountain View,

drowned late yesterday when a
In which they were attempting

1© ardto Hatoa Puaa. bftwaaa Lummi
lalaad and tka Malnlaad. waa oap-
otsod.

SUIPHURISbblTO

aatf Rrsaklag Oat

Aay kpgshkw Ml av-akla imiation
OB Caeai aoefc or body to overcome
qulekaat by applylnir Meniho-tlul-
pktv. ape a noted akin apeotoltot.
Rtaaaee of its gena Saatroytap prop-

la tka pkMa af tkto sulphur
proparatloa that inaUntly bring*
eaao ttom the Itching, burning and
IrrltaUon.

Montho-Sulphur heato ecaema right
upk Navlagr the akin clear and
anwath. It utlUm fhUa ta raMaua
tha lor aiaiw ar «laSpuro«M«t. A Mtla
Jar of Rowlea Mentho-Sutphur may
be nbtalaad at aay drug atore It to

(A4ft.)

DVmUMt Mav. ta--A Bapnbltoan
praatomallon lasuad aA algaed by
aaaoha do Vklera aa preaiiaat. aad
P. t. Rutledgo aa MUttoUr of Home
Affairs, arcuseo the Free State Oov-

,.f i<\itK- I ebelIli>Ti

.<a:iif<i tli< Kepubllc. .i u.i\oriiiK ^"

• f lubllati the old British eoiirta

aikU trying to aet up a aystem of dla-

trfet ooarta la twoaty^alz eountlea to

aaparoodo Ropubtteaa oouru."

"Whoraaa those Brlttoh oourta.
whtttier ta their old form or their

new ilaffulae, are Illegal uaurpatlon
of i\, infrlncfnicnt of the
soveieisn li^epeodence of tha Irtoh
people Jfli danger to the Mopvh-
U9," tkaprootomatlon aaya.

Knemy to Repubbo
It iif decreed by the Government of

the Republic that all their courts
"purporting to exerclae jurladlotlun

wlthla the territory of tho JIapubUc,
whotkar knawk by tha nana of
Klarh Court or Dlatrlot "Omut, are
koraay oopprossed."
Tho prooiamatlon declares that

anyone taking any part In auch
courta without the siuictlon of the
HepubUcaii (ioN oriiiiient will be

Mil enoiiiy of the "Ri

Urrat Britain. Wanro and Japan In-
vest la China. Hays Attsobe, While

AfDcrtca Hokto 0«t

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 'lt.r—Op-
oi^Mon of tho intamatloaal eonaor-
tlum intended to atablllse China's
trade and finance la being held up
through the apathy of American
bankers and their desire for better
security than Is apparent, Mr. Ju-
lean Arnold, oommercial Btta< he ,>f

the Amerloan lapatloa at Peking, told
a Chamber of Oemmoiaa gatkarhip
here today.

"The American banks are waiting
for China to becorne more central-
Ued and unined i»efore partlolpat>
lap." Arnold aald.

«k Wroa^ AtUtndo
"•That to the wronj attitude and

contrary to the usual American busi-
ness policy. In effect we are saying
to China, ifo and help yourself,' but
but we do not give har the where
withal to aaklaya thai aatf kolp.

'

"Oreat BHtaln. Japaa and Prance
have avMaaood their wlllingneaa to
partlolpate . They know what they
are doing. Why are we afraid to
take a ohaaoe ? ^ .

VraSe Follows Loan
•^t haa been proven that trade fol-

lows the loan. Great lirltaln, Japan
and France are better situated In
China from h standpoint of capital
than the Ignited Statea. becauae the
financial IntereniH of theae oountlioa
are not afraid to Inveat In that Ooun-
try. More AmeHean Investmoata are
needed."

The mutual International Interest
In the < iinsortlum has halted to a
great ewenf the "scramble for con-
eeealosa." m China. Mr. Arnold aald.

M lyAdiiiUTiON

SOLliiiTBYRUOOESU

PoUtlOal Parties Prepare for Khxnion—VnloB Advooatea Will COb<
tost Rvery Seat

•ALIilBURT, Rkodeata. Nor. ts.'—The desire for aa early grant nf
a new constitution for Rhodesia Is

growing steadily. The Union Asso-
ciatlon'a reaolution of November II
to coatlnue Ito efforto to aoeuteamal-
pamatton of Rkodeato with the Union
of Sooth Afrtea eonSrms the impres-
sion that the political parties are
preparing for a general eleotloa. It
is declared that the adVOoalM of
union ara lateadlap ta eosiggt ^nry
•eat.

A conference of the responsible
government aaaoclatlon will be held
next week to ooaselldate tho fOreta
and frame a future policy.

L^bor Is also being organised Into
a distinct party. It to underatood
that eonvaraatlona have takM plaoa
between SUr Charlea Coghlan; leader
of the reaponalhto povemmeat advo-
catea. and represenutlvee of the La-
bor party, and an agreement appears
to have been reached whereby the
two parties will not oppcae oao an-
other In certain aaato la the hope of
thua ousting the T7nlon fereee.

ITALIAN PREMIER IS

FRIENDLY TO VATICAN
Towanta omHal Rooon-

to

ROMR. Nov. St—The cordial attl-
tude of Renlto Mussolini, the Faa-
olstl Premier of Italy, toward the
Vatican haa been shown rooontly In
hto apeechea, iaoludlas Ikat delivered
When preoentlnp kto OhMaot to Tt-
llament.

This fart haa caused rui
circulate that MuaaOHnl may
ta King Victor WlMfiiil tkat the
monarch appoint taro Sbrdlnala aa
senatom of the kingdom, namely.
Cardinal Maffl. the learaod Areh>
hishop af Piss, who waa one of tho
feranfioat eandldatea for the Papal

laat January^ and to a peraonsl
of the relgnlns famll.v. and

Oardlnal Bndrlri. prince Bishop «(
Trent, who. wh^n T'.-nt was under
Aoetrtoa rule, ouHetod boaapaa «C kIP
palHotton. '

8houl3 Muiwollnl aiicresd 'In hair*
ing two cardinals appointed ta tho
Senate 4t to felt here thWt thtowaold
be the SagI Hap toward odMal re-
eonalHatloa baHWaaa cwiafsk aad
Slate In i<-<tv. wklgk prudliapllp al-
ready e»ut»

NEW Tlli?^' ^T^'^T^P^-

FOR tON&lANllNOrLE

irt^ORA, KOV. St.—OalUb

II,

'

Women's

CoaU
At Greatly

Reciuced rrices

.4. ^

Thetc fine Bngllih Coats,

made in .smart gtylcs of all-

wool tweeds. They will give k
maximum of wear and make
the ideal coat for motoriof

.

In shades of heather, lovat,

light grey aad dkfk t<*y«

15 CoaU Only
4 Coats reduced to

6 Coats reduced to „ ,

1 Coat reduced to ...... ..~

1 Cost reduced to ...

3 Coats reduced to

iMS\i»« fSS.OO
937.50

.960.00
— s^*—*e»»e——a^

/' iBB WINDOW DI9PLAY

J.

tilts

Groat ^
Barfdbift W
• K Sa a 'm
Now
Oxfords
mmI PkimBa

Rofular
VahiMto
$14.00;
Now Go
For Only.

16.80

The Oxfords—There are blacks, browns and patents.

Tks Svsatag SImtw-TlMfSv satim» patsals aad kids.

HifMlflsdp Paotwear far MaiL
WoOMB sat Children. «ii ^, ^

Hsa^ Visg Rst>ai%g ^

nooT rtiLrsaa. oraim oaiwopn* chapp ctmrsaai prat4> ajtd
povLTar yBMCtNO. dairt surri.iKs

GEO. T. MICHBLLASON. UtO.

Dasaage

berlous daaiage done In a Fort

Street hawa kp raeoat rain brfaklng

down tha e«UnSi, raauMlnr (n e«-

penee that could have l>een saved by

the previous use of Newton s Roof

Compo.. used aa a roof paint. Bee

S. R. Newton Paint Co., Ill Tates

Wonderfiil Carpet Cleaoing

THE CARPEIERIA CO.

• hlercUa at , {ti.ee
• cy« •• at

, HtM
1» BlcjrcU* at M1.seMsw ICnsllah Bioyelas at i4t.sa

VICTORY CYCLB WORKS
Mi las

soT\ sua MW
Ml rerl St. ( Itist akeve Ouatfra) PWt« 14IS

014 Oarset* flafnad* ini» lav»iv riuW nug*

MILK
8 Owurts, 91.00
Direct from the fsrmrr to the con-
sumer, dcUvcxed any part of th«

sHy.

Vancouwar IsImmA MUk
Prodtioera' AssQcktirm

•MLMsflh Fsfk St
719

\oii Must Be Satisfied
You WaU Ba If You Try Dealing at the N«w

Wkara Quilitj Radn Pint

Fuss

TODAY'S SPECIALS

Dr.

dvU povoTMr eC

RafOt
aa ardered m
Bop waa named 1

POT ROASTS BEEF, lb. (>c to ....IM
SHOULDER ROASTS Bhhh, lb., 10c to IM
SHOULDER ROASTS VEAL, lb JM
SIRLOIN ROASTS BEEP, lb..... »^
SHOULDER NEW ZEALAND LAMB, lb..'...12d^

LOINS NfiW ZEALAND LAMB, lb

a§f ICines9 Msacs, 2 lbs. for SM
Mlb 3 tta. for IM ^

Ma^ 1 ; ftv 4lsi sr J fka. lor oa.ia.
9sM Wftk OtfMp

ti. II. ISf Rump Roagts Bidl, lb. 17^
Boiling Beef, lb

Qioics Suakist Orsngss, dozen

Oiii III lilt, SaaUst. 3 for

A9plss for

20#

i
nment Straot

I

II

I

I
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PHOkNlX A&t»UKANCK CO^ LTD. iLONDUM. JbNOi^Ni>>

WE MUST SELL THIS

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE

IMMEDIATELY

Hou^r alonr rould not b« bottt loT flAjOOO, y«t OUT iMtrKtlMM VC tO
Mil the houK with the 4yi acres for |8,000.

t>Brcc IpriBfrroom, ipaciout dininc-room with fireplace; very nice
Idtcnen and Dre*kfast-room; five bedrooms upstairs, aho di rs«iitg room.
Pine modern bathroom. The whate hou»p it Aplrndidly itrr^iigea. Hot
water heatitiR and good basement. Situation i> rxcellent, being high
and commanding a glorious view. Laid uut garden, fruit trees, small
fruit*, shrubbery, •Aovrtr Mk tU. BaUncc oiliwd yractictHjr iril voder

ft.Gb Laii ft liMttawt Agency, LM.
tSf

hre insurance
CmM »m karrew |1.00« on Mrurliy M UHtt whM WITHOUT IXSUnANOK «i
r— ftU. mf. !•% latMMt to nuiii* the «saM» •itiMtivtt Mul pa^ b«U •< ««

* •
- - - •- ' -- thm

Incuranea AgNit
604 BroughUn MrMt

IW . .. ... •iMd, baUiK-at 1-S ACREH. frondnc on nain road, with rraak; about I

MMUlir aMar aaa rtcti saNt ti«
~

tl ACKM, froatlnf on gnM raad. with rraak. « aiaalM tmm SlaUea. Haavjr
timbor new bataff Uban of. About 7 acraa Mar faai m «wr k«k MM. ramalnrfer
aoltabl* for fiaatura whan rlMr*<1 I*r1f« _ $700

1 MO ACRR8. moatly rlaar*<t. b*Un<« having baautltut traaa. with ISt laat ironUf*
* M araral baaeh, 4 ralnutaa from tatlon on (radad road. Watar laid on. BM-al-
Um% aoil, ebarailnc aaa vlaw. Vary food Hummar horn* Oi- raaidantlsl atta.

Frtaa „ liiOQO

. kalajict in r>. l? *n<l is nontba, Intaraat T%

Fraiioo-GaiMHilaii Co., Ltdm —

$2,000
Aiargain in a Home

Sfac food sized rooms, entrance hall, living and .dinhif•rooms ha\c
oMs fifflplaces, wjlh mirror mantels; ^bre« bedroMns: food bnth and
phuogMtic fixtures. Ftifl cement basement Lm SO x 152. No reck.

Cheapest property we can offer today.

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
60S Vinfr tttvtt PhofMSS

EuUy Equipped Garage For Sale
A well established business, completely equipped with charging plant,
6 ft. lathe (6-in. centres), heavy duty press drill, light ^11, forge and
tools, emery, etc.. all electricalty. driven, in first-class condition; two
air pumps, gas station, etc.

Contained in pressed brick building, concrete floors, small show room,
offices, etc. Employs fotir or five hands con5taiitly. The owner has sole
agency for popular car, and is building large showrooms, which is

only reason for disposing of this property and location.

An exceptional opportunity for a good man to "step into" a profitable
and fxxlly eqsippcd going concern.

Robert SL I)ay,& Son, Limited

Insuiauce Proteiiion!

Insurance today proyides( protection against nearly

every possible hazard, and for the sake of a small

premium you cannot affoid to carry the risk—^let

ii do so for you. Avail yourself of our services.

Information and advice cheerfully given.,

WE WRITE

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate and insurance

1205 BroMi 5trMt

VICIOKIA

COMPANY
H.M. MaU Contractor

Oir Sptmilly 4^
Furniture Moved, Crattd

Mid Shippgd

Fool Con fdr PraMoa
tnA AH Ftiata Baat

W« Can Save You Time and
Mom/ ^

Larfeat Vans in tho City

Phone 250S 506 Port

at 11.50 per sack, delivered.

Pacific Feed
Gyiiipany

QUALITY SBKVICK

NsiiiBi Ss., Ul
7SS Hwaghlua 8ir«M

Eat. IS83 Inc. 1909

Your Ckandpa Knows Us

CliiHing, iytiif Mitf PrttsMf
I.at wblto man aara Inr yawr riMkaa. MoT

<<«Mk aarvlaa. Wa aali mm4 Mlvar.

THREATENS LIFE OF
FRENCH WAR PREMIER

.N-rew YORK, No¥. sr—Tho ^lloe
•«ort aaaienad to 0«org*» Clt«i»n-
oMU dering his aUy In thia eUy waa
(lonbM tMs af1«moon wh»n th*
ttaT r#f-^|v#<l m »«ttar thrantrnln* his
ilfw. aianvd "a world war vaUrsa."

EXPLODES MYTH OF

FRENGl MIUTARM
Statesman Writes With Characteristic Vi^or of
German A|:^essions E>uring Long Pendd,

Finally Cubninating in Most;rerrible and
DevasUtink: War in WoHd's History

By Cearges CleaMoceau

F^RAX^B emerffed from the war of 1870 grievously wounded and
adrift She haa until then blindly ol>€ye(r tlie personal arnl chim-
erical policies of Napoleon 111. She had followed the monarch

ibe Crimea and to Mexico, Thtft long swccoaakm of errors came
lo a head at Sedan.

The empire was thrown to the ground not only for havmg
choked all freedom of opinion, for having refused the nation the
right to express its will. but. also and above all, bectuse of th^ policy

advantura whlcli had. In twantyof
years, coat ua four wara and which
had endad In catastrophe Tha Ka-
pubMcana had two obje<'tl\ fn, to aava
Kranoa and to slva har a paaoa. aa-
abiins iMv to and sttnrlvt and to
work.
Wa wars obllcad to put our ate-

natura banaath tha Treaty of Frank-
fort. Wa honored that alrnature. Tha
pact tora two provinces from ua. part
of our very Heah. Without doubt not
K nlnffle French heart ever eonsantad
tn conalder aa lasitlraata auch a mu-
tilation or avar eontlltuad to b«t but
In aympathy for Alaaca and L«rralna.
but wa neither dealred itor prepared
ii i\ar of revenge, whlili. however
aatlayinK nnd slorloua It mlfht have
developed, would have appeared to
tha worl<: aa a urlma aaalnst human-
ity. I^>^ Bfty yaara wa sufTarad oraelty
tho loaa of two provinces whoae
hearts had remained so true to ua.
We never depended on nnythlnf else
for reparation for tha crime commit-
tad than upon tha relaa of totania-
tlonal Juatlee. Thua only eeuld be
re-eetabyclahad What Blamarek had
shattaMd.
Wa' aerupulously executed the

Traaiy of PVankfort. We aoufht to
dodfe none ot ita obllsatlona. If.
after fifty years of German oeeupa-
tlon» wa found Alaaoa and Lorraine
Btlll ao French: if Oarmany durlne
flfly years of attempted conquest of
Alaaco and Lorraine hearta only met
with check upon sheok that fact
WRB due to German atupldlty and
brutality of method and to tha un-
"^*rA-in» and dlalntt'Tcated devoliun
of Alaace and Lorraine to France.

The RepubUe was the iMiue of our
misfortune. It waa bom of desire for
peace. One of our first taska. after
the war of 1870 waa tha alaflKiratlon
of tha oonatitutl^n of ISTI. whleh had
aa ita main purpoaa the freeing of ih..

French people that It might there-
after work out Its own destiny. The
nation Itself, apeakins through Its

repreaentatlvea, ahould hanoeforth
decide upon war or paaea. No war
waa to he poaaibla nnleaa willed by
the in.ijorlty of th« nation. Franco
desireU peace, and during peace,
work. No period in our hiatory
l>rove4 more fartila than those aeiNu--
atlnff the wars of 1179 and 1914. On
the vary morrow of dur dhMOtei m our
commerce and industry bevitn t.. tc-

vlve. In the Intollectual flelii. In the
domain of science, of art,, of letters,

no epoch in our national hiatory was
ever ao fruitful. Franca depended
body and soul upon the worker.
JVance reaolutaly abstained from
all prejeeta of revencc- She re-
quired some outlet for those chiir-

ncteristicM of a great nation, moral
and material, that had auatalned har
through a history of sanculaary or*
deal. She found a ereas en 'tlie aafc.

The work of oolonlsattnn underUken
by France In A^lca and In Asia had
tin effect of deflecting the nation'a
mind from tha gapl^R wound in Ita

Side and of opaalnv up a new fleld

•f aaoeioralo endeavor and Activity.
White Franca thus labored paace-

fullv rtn. (;ermany, under the list of

FlKinarck and his succesaors, pursued
hU" wild dreams of overlordshlp. The
ITeaiy of t<>ankfort once alsilbd. It

dawned upon har that Frawea waa
not dead, and waa actually following
up her destiny. Germany thereupon
determined to complete her • work of

world violence. Eight timaa between
1879 and 1914 aha attempted to re-
light the are. In 1871 the Intenrea-
tlon of the Csar of Ruaala. backed 'by
Kngland. w«« necesaary In order to
prevent nimnnrck frpm repeating his

crime. In April. 1887, Mra<|ebele.
Comnvlssary of Police at Pagny, on tha
Moaalle. fell. Into an amlmsh. Buro>e
waa raasSA by thla provocation, and
Blamarek was obliged to release his
prtaoner.

National Bully

la Norensber of the aama year
there followed freeh threata and prov-
ocation. Bismarck, "thanked" and
dlanils.^ed by his master, nevert Iteless

left as a legacy to his succesaora hia

prlnolpla* and methoda. In March.
199S, on the morrow of the diaaatar

or Mokden. ttnN thinking our Russian

HEI HfeAlT SKIPrEI
EKIY ram KAT
Mrs. Jsnies Rurlelgh. 248 King

Street K. . Chathsm. Onf , writes: '
r

think It iny duty to let yotj know
what Mllburn's Heart and Nerve Pllla
have done for me.

"t suffarad for yaara with palpila-
t4on of tki ll|iatt. my narvoo wore
very bai, and I eoeld aoc bo left
alooe at aay time. I dootorod for
over a year, and tha dootor aald my
heart WSa very bad aa It skipped
every third beat.

"I Knve up Just at thla time, and
then my mother advlaod raa to try
Milbnrn's Heart and VteWo FUlB. aay-
ing my eldest brtytlMr had ^oan f»*
Ueveo by uaiNg tboAi whea ho waa
vary bad wnb Ma Wsvt and norvaa.
I got a box and sunod to Uka them,
and whan I had uaad It I felt • lot
better: could sleep a little and felt
atrongcr. I continued taking them for
ab<jut three mfinths. and lOlt better
than I had for yearb.
"Whan I thiak of the misary and

aufferiag I went through before I
atartod Mllbum'a Heart ahd M
Ftlta. I feel into lotUnc
koiNr wMt floy did for me."

Frlco 99e a box at ail deal• rs or
mailed dtreot on roealpt of price by
Tha T. MUaata Oaw UMtod. Trromo

<4dn.)

friends harmless and out of the pic-

ture, WUUam II. Indulged In the
theatrteal proooeation of Tanglers. Id
June tha German menace became ao
intanaa that the Ftencli government
was obliged to dismiss Us Minister
of Foreign Affairs. M. Delcaase, In

response to demanda from Berlin.

In 1998 Garaaaay buUiod us ft Alge-
ciraa. where we were trying to bene-
flt by the good offices of the American
government. In I SOS she sought a
quarrel with un In Morocco over three

deaartera from the foreign legion. In

1908 Austria, baokod and oven puahad
by Germany, aolaed BoaiUa and Hof
xegovlna.

.

We csme within an ace st that

time of the long war frorn which we
have recently emergerl. In 1911 th4
German war veesel Panther dropped
anehor bofere J%a4lr. To this new
provocation France, mere than ever
devoted to peace, to a peace which,
alas! had come to le composed but
of humiliations and concessions, re-

plied by abandoning part of the Congo
to Oermaay. The author of these
Unoa waa liet reaponslble for that.

Inti0ildatioo. denionstraUoa oC lorce.
nothing. during these forty-four
years, waa spared us. France was
under the perpetual menace of Ger-
man cannon. Blamarek had In 1875
aeen two eotuitrlea, Ruaala aad Great
Britain, coming to our aide. Afalnat
France therefore he decided to create
a group, avsuring him mastery of

Europe. On October 7. IIIT9, he Signed
the treaty with Auatrla-Uuagary: on
May 19. 188S. the treaty wItK Italy.

Tha triple alliance waa complete.
Germany waa at the h?.-.d of 17.-

000,000 men who. from the North Sea
to Mediterranean, cut Eur'jpe in two.
commanded all the lines of communl-
catio and Impoaed their will.

Germany had become the centre of
Europe and employed her Milghbors
agalnat that country which aba had
aver regretted baring let sunrtve afUr
1871.

Simultaneously the military strength
of Germany grew to formidable pro-
portions. In troops, material and
munitions, the armed camp aerosa
the Voages be«ame the most powerful
in hiatory. France, held back by its

feeble birthrate and by an opposition
refusing to aee the danger ahead,
followed a lony way behind. Bach of
her defoaaivis moved was. however,
received la Germany with general in-

dignation. It Is VYance which U the
provocative force; it is she who
dreams of rc-establishlng her domin-
ation by blood and iron: she la re-
aponaible for the diraotlog of manual
labor into the forcing of Instruments
of death, for the fact that military
budgota held back the application
of aoclal laws for the betterment of
tha working clasaea. The national
Stale of mind la Germany had beOome
monstroualy out of foeus. A form of
KIctsaehean mysticism' had deeeended
updn the entire nation, rntverslties,
achoola. newapapera, books, all did
nothing but exalt "Deutschland Uber
Allcs." Germany, created by God to
bring Ha particular form of clvilla-

atlon to the world In genernl. under
the Aogia, naturally, of the Hohen-
aollerns nnrl of all the big and Utile

Junkers of Maxony. Ravarla and Prus-
sia. The world reproached thoMl for
their liarbarity. but they were merely
proud of H.^ They protended to ropre-
aent the primitive virtue of the young
and strong races In corrupt old
F.urope. They had their own god. in
their Image—tha old Uernian god.
They had thOIr aoience. their art.
They wore like an immense tribe of
theao Teutona who. two theuaand
yenr«! before, by blood and Iron, had
aought to regenerate the world tn the
doatroying of It.

When the war of 1914 waa Inflicted
upon us by the flerninn axKrennlon,
France received the conSict with re-
ligious emotion, and. trembling with
despair. Oemtany saw red. Not n
German btit ahoUtOd "Hoeh." as If

the burden of peace had auffocated
him all too long. Noblemen, work-
men. savSnt?, bureaucrats. even
Socialists, threw themselves Into tha
combat with fury, prepared to throw
their life, their honor, their science.
Into the cauldron. Germany threw
what remained of her honor into the
holocaust when she violated Belgium.
The German savants cried "travo."
Beneath the doctor, aeientiat and the
philosopher, there lartiod tho beast
of. prey to whom all means to an end
were JustMed. At the outbreak ot the
war of 1914 Germany was ready, her
fall force mobilised, her plana made,
har powder dry, her weapona sharp-
ened—an Incomparable army In num-
bers. In material and in furloua aplrlt,

and tnliiod completely to forget tha
la^a of humanity. Henca the mar-
tyrdom of noble and unhappy Bel-
gium and of the French departments
in the north end eaat. Tho genera la
at William III had only to repeat on
our aoil ^ha loseena learned far forty

-

tfcjpa jrearg la the German war
iehdola. They oxoentad them fault-
lessly. But there was one accident—
the Fraaeh aeldler, boforo #honi the
whole plaa coiupoed. Oorinaay had
been ready. Binopo. on the other
hand, had boon surprlead. despite
many warnings, and under Mb vans
Of the enemy had fUljlhifclj ymt
alowly to build up Ita eftaeUveo and
war matarUl. aora la what w wlt-
neeaed la l¥Mt'

t**sla tr^' to hold up the oer-
mahs wHh her unorganised leglona.
without cannon nr munltlone. Rng.
Und haatMy Iniprovlaed a national
• '"<v i«nd '^mpooed at grat ^ ^ve
divMoae only, fkaa 4M tiM
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CHKISTM.AS
SHOPPING
BARtY lOOSrlO GPVERNHEHT STREBT

I

A Special Purchase of

DO YorR
CHRJST.M.vo
SHOPPINOr

- EARLY
f

Woiiicn's Fur-Trimmed-

Coats
Marked Special for Today at $39.00

Women in search of a stylish Winter Coat fnll build and with large cozy fur collars at

a moderate price, should view this specially priced j^roup selling; to<lay at $,W,00

Choo&e from colors of brown, grey, navy and reindeer. Jiotne have fur-irinimcd cuffs.

Theae stylish coata arc maile from all-wool velour and offer remarkable value for

t^^dS^T S fth^^^^lPdrS ftt»«»e—*ep»»s«»»»passss«esMse—e»ee»«»*^e*»«aaaoaaeae»a«a^« aee^oyae»eeeee— »e*«^^3^^e^b^y

125 Pairs of Women^s AU-Wool

Bloomers on Sale Today
VERY SPECI.\L

V.MA'K

$1.75
PER FAIR

White and Colors

12.S Pairs ol Woinrn ;, .Ml Purr W ool

Bloomers in crram. »,*\o. and
nav>', with rrinfoircd Rus-iri and (la<ti(

at knrc s .ind waist I'jiglish nianiifat

ture, and they are wonderful value at

this loir priee. While they last, per
pair _ $1.75

Women's and Out-Slxci
_ — ^ —— *--

VERY SPKCIAU

$ 1.75
, PER PAIR

I

1
t

I:

1

I

«

I

J

This Christmas
¥hcre*t never a tiin# nor a ptae^ wHere handkerehiefi as sffts are not in good

taste. liut if there be any one tiiiie when they arc in perfect accord, it is at
Christmas Time. No matter how many hankies one may possess, a few more
are very wdeoflit.

WHITE
Always in Good fatte

Bits of white linen and lace-em-

broidered white hankica, from IHah
linen : monogrammed ; everything in

handkerchiefs is on display; some very^

new designs as well as all the conser-^

vative style*—gifts sure to please. •

10c to $2.25

Make Your Selections Now
at Their

COLORED
To Matdt Your Proeka

The exquisite colore<l linens with
their \ ariegated embruideries; the
plain colors, uninitialed ; the patch
work cflcc^ to harmonize any and all

color scKemaa tke 0«w fMou Mi-*'
any woman will b«tprottd to poaaeaa
tj^em.

10c to 75c

i

4t

-A

While Assortments Are

Best

.\ Kine Selection of Boxed Hand-

kerckiefs for Women and
Children

of France nourish bellicoae dreama
eight yaara ago. Aa for Krance In

1S14, aha had no heavy artillery. The
German offenalve thfbugh Belgium
Kft im hrlplend. overrunning us at

Chnrleroi nnd cauaing ua to yield an

eighth of our territory to the enemy.

Forta which proved of no uae what-

ever, metkoda of oombat which ut-

terly failed to meet the attache of our
adveraary or th4 engines of wsr em-
ployed agalnat ua. A cruel history

eapacially when the cause Is one day
inquired Into. That'a how France

dreansod of war and yreparsd for.|t.

The OOgnaay whleh we had known
In peace we recognised again in war

—

brutal, cynical. Inhuman, scorning ull

laws aad pledges, burnina those old

centres of art which conferred upon
Europe so much nobility and beauty,

sinking merchant vcosels and hospital

ships, shooting nursing alstera, bom-
barding the "fortresses" of Paris

and London, killing for the pleasure

of killing, maaaaerlng. dsMroylag tor

the joy of destroying and tearing

from thin planet a measure of Ita life

and happiness. The Csihedral of

Rhelma burned and ruined; L,ouvalne,

Tyros, Termonde. sacked and reduced
to eladofB:*Bt. Gervala «f Paris bom-
barded and' ^llapslng upon women

rComlnuad oh Page If)

WOMENI DYE IT

NEW FOR 15c

WaMa CurtahM Qinfhaaia
Oaata

Buy ."Dlaanond IkMs"—a« ether
kind—gj^ follow tM simple direc-
tions la every paohayla. Doa't won-
der whether ynu eOa d|y« or lint

sucreesfuUy. becatseS ferfeet home
dyeing Is gu«rsniso4 With Diamond
Dyes even tf you have oaeer dyed
bafora. Jvat tail your dmagtst
whocher the irteriai you wIsH to dyo
la won or sOfe. or whether M la Maoa.
oottoa. or mixed jr ilii ZNaaiond
Dyaa sever streak, spot, tede, sr t%n.

• J^Adrt.)

of nuKRDt hMhli

Tmhm Uoottfol^al lock ia tiM w«B.

TANLAC
is nature's great

. health huilder
OVER 30 MtUslON SOTTLES SOLD

^^«4kia ,«^«mL m» m — <. V fi V
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: PBOVINCIAL riMAMUUI

The *u*l>»i« i'( llu- rio\inci«l

BM^icct by Mr. W. J. BovMr M ku
ciiitriboHon t« tkt 4«tett o« iIm Mb*
j«ct. conUiM a of too4 for

tlK>«fllt f« t|M:9M9l«

happy fMKhy f«r 4««lin| «ith dt:

ures. Mr i« dUlsrM, •VMlly with

the people, ever tht c«tt •4mUiit-

trhtkm in this Praviacc. He kcUtvM
a drattic policy of rcUrcBchmeat

could be effected, and with hi*

attitude there ahoold be full acree-

iiirtit When British Columbia has

reached a period when a $wn
ol $2OJ0m0O to Mnf coIImIM
anmially in the way of ordinary rev-

enue, it is time that borrowi»f« on

capital acoomit shoald ba aahiim
tially reduced. The Government now
has authority to borrow |11.MO,000,

and it should t«ardaa caution halora

iiitru<liiiiny; :» new loan bill i" the

Legislature, The act debt of the

^ Province is $SfjKOM0O, and th«ra arc

treasury hllh outstanding for over

^1,^50,000. Inasmuch as a new and

lucrative source of ra^—a Imm hca«

found in ihc operation of the Liquor

Control legislation, there sh9uld be a

sabstantial effort made to avoid bor-

rowing on the stale that has been in-

dniged in for some years past

Mr. Bowser has voiced a feeling on

fipancial . affairs that is entertained

t>y tlic Kfcdt majority of the people

uf Britisli Columbia. This feeling is

not peculiar to this Province. It is

evident everywhere. It was his an-

nouncement of policies -of economy,

which, as much aa aaytliHif daa. lad

t<» Mr. nonar Law's success at the

British polls, in British Columbia

development is being held back be-

cause so insny of the people are kept

straining alt their efforts to meet tax-

ation obligations. Taxation, wbea it

passes the bearable limit, exercises

a bad-mental effect. It prevents in-

vestment ia private enterprise. We
say in all fandour to the Provincial

Government that it is at the present

time indulging in a variety of eitpefid-

ilere» (hat could b« very well dis-

pensed with, that it has created new
offielaldimi ttfat, in many respects, is

only a source of irritation to' the

people, and that new jlcfialatioii Ns
serving to accentuate these condi-

tions. We have commended the Cov-

eriiwent'^ policy in CVttiag down cer-

tain ap|>ropriatloilf *fOr the next fis-

raf year. Inasmuch, however, iis a

Provincial election will be held l>erore

March 31, IW4, there is more poll

tical-sagaoitjr than grace ip this de-

cision. The people are groaning

und«r taxation imposed by the triple

spending authorities—Federal. Pro-

vincial and municipal. They are seek-

ing Relief in every quarter. The
authority which first provides that

relief will have sensed the spirit of

the times. Mr. Bowser has indicated

ill a concise way. In some respects.

wUit is the ptiblic appreciaticjn of

J'rovincial finances, and the Govern-

mcat of the diy will do well to pay
lieed to Ills criticism. Its f)wn poli

tical future depends upon introduc-

ing a policy of drastic retrenchment*

and such a policy a<i will refl^fC COg*

fidcnce amoi)g the people.

THB MUWICIfAL ttBCnON

It is within the rifht of anyone
duly qualified to seek election as

mayor of this city, and it is also

withl* the right of all those who have
such aspirations to estimate, them-
selves, their chances of election.

There are now (our candidates in the

field foe the civic honor, tlic election

for which will be held next month.
The number ic too great, we kf»p9

that hy nomination day it w'll be re-

duced to ope-half. The desire of the

people, we bcHeve. is to see a straight

fi^ht between two csndidstcs, so that

whoever if elected will be assured of

having « majorily of the votes of

those who go to Ihc polls. It is only

in that way tbat the mayor-to-hc can

be thoroughly representative of the

vorcr of the majority. In civic admin-

istration that is a very important

thing.

i'he itaucs upon which civic candi-

dates will seek election next month

are well defined in the minds of the

tacpaycr. There Is the domisaat ie-

»iie of economy, which, in turn, if

adopted, will lead to^ decrease in

talation. Tbfre is the issue of a pol-

i. y to be decided upon to bring into

itse property at ov«r 15.000.-

000 that hw ffM«rla4 to the city

owing to tax sales There should,

to<^, be polictes proposed for encour-

mjtag Hie 4o nlef"t •! local in-

dwltries and thus providiM a length-

eoibg P«y In «*C estimation

that is one of tbe mmt important

pgltrie* of all that is needed U hat

IS Granted, aa well, ia a redistribution

of civic taxation so that lonie of the

burden will be lifted from the pmp.

rrty owners That IS g diM»CUlt prob

leip iiMk»s there is a rediatfibution

of* sources of taxatioa as berween

lilt Province ini'l the iRwiiclpaliHes

l.ut h IS something llMg •llOtlW be

kei» in »M b/ al I—iHHIi who

1

should have definite vlewa in this re-

gard and drfuiitr eiuU towards which

|0 WC'lk 1 llCSC are iii.nii inu.:

cipal prublcmi rnhxli • *\\ t<>i 4 t< in

tiun We venture tv »ay *hat >n the

pubiti csttm^ition they will dwarf all

other issues in the coming rann>«'K>

However beneficial may be ih<^
1

icies advocated by the four mayor
jity candidates now i|i the field it 15

t^KJ^ certain that aajr oai of them could

secure • dear nosjoritf over the

..Mir, i\,,,:r in an election. It « •

l ( i>i <' >toiH> tuuus on our part tt<

teaspt to ioHweme tbehr decisions,

bat we do voice a public desire in

stating thai, where the mayoralty

cbair is caocotMd, the taxpayers

would prefer to see » straight cut

Ught between two caiutidatcs. it is

tbe 4at]r>of aey —oigapei to make
known. «» 'i\ *eei it. what ii the popu-

lar wiih in « mailer uf this kind. In

the circumstances that have arisen it

is not d«sirahl« thst the public mind
should be confused by the lutruduc-

tion of loo many rival policies. In

the Idrrmanic field and in the con-

tea^ fur School Trustees it is diifer'

entj the more candidafes there are

the better the indication that there

is a live interest in muni < iffairs.

We may expreaa the hoi efore

nomination day the choice mr Mayor
will t>c narrowed down to two indi-

vidwla. Aa we have said, the issues

pre well defiood, and the public, if

we Judge them aright, will be well

satisfied to choose between fWo ex-

ponents of what are the best methods

to be adopted, so far as such methods
can be citporaded by thoae ' with

claims on the m4yoral chair.

INVkfTMBNTt

With the stabilising of exchange
will come r/enewed opportunity of en-

couraging British investments in this

couatry. Judging^ by the success of

recent issues in London, it seems that

there is capitaf available for all legi-

timate purposes, and wc believe a

proportion of that money could be at-

tracted for development ptirppaea in

this Province. For some yean past

a wrong policy has been pursued here

and not one for encouragement of

British investments in British Colum-
bia. More than once it has been cni-

phMiaad that our authorities do not

seem capable of estimating the im-

portance of such investments, and as

a consequence do not provide suf«

ficient safeguards. On the contrary

there have been instances, happily

rare,' where the confidence of finan-

ciers and investors Rencrally has

been shaken by a tendency on the

part of the authorities to jeopardise

the stability of British investments

in the Dominion. Some idea of this

msy be gathe^d from ao item ap<

peering under "Stock Exchange Gos-
sip" in a late edition of The Finan-

cii^r. the eldeft daily ilnancial paper

printed in London. W/ quote:

I wonder whysthcr Canadian invest-
ments will d^fr 'regain arty tif the
popularity they enjoyed a fev*' years
back? One is constantly hearing of,
regrettal>lr nuidcnts in the treat-

ment of Urifish investors \)\ Cana-
dian authorities. l-Or instaiuc. .1 cor
respondent has just brought under
mv notice the case of the Canadian
Vvestern Gas Company, which seems
to have been treated most unfairly by
the city of Calgarj-. Not so long ago
the British Cohimhia Kleciric Kail-
way was lia\ing trouble with the Van-
couver municipality, and these are,
unfortttpatciy. not isolated inetanccs.

Publicity of this character, and the

complaints are well founded, cannot

but serve to prevent investors look-

ing towards Canada until such time

as there is more favorable treatment

here for British investments. Britain

remains the chief pathfinder of de-

velopment. No country has such in-

vestmente all over the face of the

globe. Wherever legitimate treat-

ment for these investments is re-

ceived and legitimate profits enjoyed,

there is a constant fIow> of capital.

Here in British Columbia pur pres-

ent Government has not been at all

alive to the importance of accuring

British capital for investment pur-

poses, snd has not pursued the right

path of pubtieity to bring about this

desirable result It has a new policy

of conservation to adopt in this re-

spect, and, as well, there Is a reputa-

tion that must be lived down. Those
who seek to promote development of

their natural resources cannot do bet-

ter than offer legitimate opportuni-

ties to British capital, and with those

opportttiiitioa there shoald be sub-

stantial guaramaoa^agalliet hsmperiog
legislation.

LAW-bKBAXUfO

The PortUnd Oregontan is usually

tolerant in its views and fair in its

criticism. It is, therefore, somewhat
snrpriei«K to find in aacb a'jovmal
petulsot and unreasonable cemmenf»
on the manner in which the public

affairs of this Province are con-.

ducted., rdncbulinsf an article hase<l

upon alleged facta secured from nar-

m ii artwdei, iniolerant and mischiev-

ous sources in British Columbia. The
Oregonian says: "There will be no
chance mitil Great Britain and Can-
ada ran be made to see that the

United States will not indefinitely

tokraie what gmoaiite 4o official con-

nivance at the gmmral violation of the

laws of a friendly OOiintry and neigh-

boring Power, ft is none of ouf bus-

ineea If Great Britain or Canada or

gay other country, elects to remain

orot tot it is clearly oor basiness if

Ihey coi' e a jfeneral conspir-

acy to break tne laws of the United

States." The obvious reply to that

sort ol nonsense is that ,it is none
of otir bipioesa if the Uniead Sutes
chooaee to go dry and discovers that

the opposition of a very large minor-
ity—In some of the Stales even a ma-
jor ity-of the people raiMlera enforce-

It oT'tha law aeat to

Brttiaii Cuiuabia U not cMtmiria^ at

the violation of United States tows.

i ; 1 I i
- f I'll Unit .
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U Uwbrcakcil iroui the other side ui

the line connive with laaliPaahera oa
n< aide for the porpagg of eva^Hag

Ihc prohibitipa.jgwe.
- •

\ iu-\N!, item >ays that local

Kiwanians will go to charch." Mem
here of aaoh a pabflo-spirited organi

tation will regret any reflection im

piled that they do not always attend

theif Saaday devotkfne.

The Farmers' Institulss of British

ColsHtoHa asp opposed to a policy of

wide-open immifration from Central

Europe. Evidently they do not be-

lieve tbat bach immigrafits would be

a gain to agriculture in ^the Prov-

ince. They arc not the only residents

who fail to see eye to eye with the

Minister of Latxls in his plea to

"pump them in" irrespective of na-

tioaaUtj.

A judge ia Mootraal has fiae4 •

speeding motorist $100 and coats.

The punishment is not too severe on
anyone who drives to the public dan-

ger. There to no more excuse today

thaiKthere was in the times of horse-

drawn traffic fir speeding, but the

danger to life and limb and property

ha« increased a bpndredfold.

The membersbip of the United

Farmers' organization of Ontario has

dwindled to one-half of what it was
s few years ago. Out of 1.400 farmer

clubs which previously existed in that

Province only about 200 are now ac-

tive. The Farmers' Saa, the official

organ of the political farmers' p^y,
has suffered a loss of 1J,000 in circu-

lation. These figures show that

though there is a Paraur's Govern-

ment in Ontario, the force of the

movement to becoflilog spent in the

Province. -

Philosophers, like common people,

have their moods of depression and

gloom. i>ome of them look at things

"through a glass darkly" and then

give expression to sentiments that arc

not calculated to cheer up a world

that is sadly in need of something at

which to laugh. Thus we have an

English philosopher who has cut a

better figure aa a aovelist predicting

that the earth is going to perdition;

and wc notice that a French philoso-

pher, who is no great shakes as a

novelist, states that any way the

earth is only a clod temporarily

warmed (nto life by a ball of fire, and

that in the end it must become even

as the mooa, a'thing without life. On
the other hand, an English philoso

plicr, gifted with an imagination

which still is one of the wonders of

the world, found on the face of this

disparaged earth "music in the run-

ning brooks, sermons in stones, and

good in everything." A philosopher

of a later date, a creation of the mind
of a great novelist, laid it down as a

fixed principle that there watf no

credit in being jolly except under the

most dtpreasjng circumstances. Mark
Tapleys render their neighbors far

greater service than aposttos of

gloom. X • ^

K* l«tt*r t« th« •eitw will Iw Iwfte

<

ye thm mmm .»«»«ii.r« mtt aerM*. at
the wvMer. TMb Ml* aeaiu aC

TIm tioo Payawut
Hir.—On reading tha Mayor's letter

in Sunday's Colonist and Alderman
AndnW letter of thta momlns'a. I

think that the aldarman i>hould be
publiely thanked for espoaing the
deal In rivine the ratepayere' money
after an ndveree vote by the Coun-
cil. If thlB Mort <if thin;; were al-

lowed to go on what protect lun would
the taxpayera haver If a bank clerk

or a man in any 'Other public of(lea
had dbne the same thing and given
away hto emptoyer'f money he would
meat likely h^e received a jail

t<»rm

I al«o ee* by this mornlng'ii paper
that aome of th<» Council are nnx-
b'us tn «x"nipt thi> ismprewi Hotel
from wat^r un'i <<th«r tawee They
Hiat« that the lu»lel Is aa aasst to
th« city. 80 ts a- housa imlit hf an
Intendina rwrtdeat. yet be to lasmodi-
ately Jumped on for taeprovement
t&xae and exoeaalve water ro)*. Why
the difference?

J. W. WOOKEY,
ti*% Florence 8t . Victoria. B. C.

Novomber 2i. i>22.

Trade With Orteat

Sir.- If wn» with inu< ti Interest and
aratlfleatlon tbat I read Hrilclee In the
press, followine up the remarks of
Dr. J. W. Roaa. Canadton Trade Cem-
mtoaleasr to China, who spoke te the
diraeters of the Chamber of Cum-
rr.mrem Monday. In oenneettoa with
Canada's opportuptty of seeking
rreatness as a manufaoturing nation.
yy taking advHntKgc of the tremen-
dous field now developing In the
Orient and Siberia.

CeiMda win surely take nd>antAae
of Urta eaormeae Paid tor trade ex-
pansion, and as Dr. Kens lias sug-
S'xted, many Rastem CanadUn inan-
\)'"ac»urlng «>Ktablliihmentfi will no
iloubt locate brsneh factortss or ovm
move iheli wUole works to the P j lila

rc«at. for the reason that the long
freight haul across the continent
would be a eerteua lma<1loap In com-
petlag wita Amorleaa fteetortoa HU>
ready well eeUbtiabed on thu eoaet.

As Canada must reach nut and
demonstrate to the tniyers "f the vat
Vli%»t that sh" oan mahn nn.l tiinrty
(li»> ''oiiirni It'K they wirh to 1) i .-. f,*

immt th^ Brltleh ColumMa coawt reach
iMt and .teitionetrate <t p«rnii.idr>

mptem Caafds tlvu hare to ths lag^
t«iai laaaitoa ghommmtm frmt. sa
order to eaptare that aommsres.

Tietofia vaa waiteg many yvarn for
Kuch golden opportOnlty to offer It-

self, to get here«i*T estshtlNhed on the
niap a« u rrimr.<errlu ! <-i*v- ;'h»>r,-> la

an'i't* i>'<»v I \'i«'n>rtK I ml hT mir-
roandlnir niMnii ipultti^n for both to'ir-

let and commercial trade. Ws sea the
fermor aow getUac wan latahHalim
and the totter le knoeiilag at tke
g««r: wtll we open ttt t hope fs,

Thw eaggfeetlen wfrereif that It is ao(
toe soon for municipal coonciia to de-
pate the quaettew mt free aites nt\4 «
general peltoip to well ealren and tMa

a

policy In conuevUwn wliii ihr ittayt''

alty contest, and ( am i<r tb* oi<ti>i' n
<^>at th« coaaeU ed 1»M s»saia «i>

i

.^iat a apoetal and tu^m eammttt**
•an^ m lia jfVJr, to m«k« a fuu
stadp ef- nito aaeetton. and pusli K

tth !tt# viyi-r ms.,i i-fl> h* 1 1> Im U.

I'.kvu- n'lii get m un B'<-iii>iJ n-n t

btM il.- .,u>' lit'
I
« l'( l.o I * .lU'ti' ti !h<'

1 ll'
1 .» IlCIn I-'.. I' 1 * > ' J lii-.t:t.J'.

we are ^

• r .•t>out tt.

These oppoi tuniuee <lo not knock
at tHe deer twleew aad aast year's
couadi wHh tba ctoiaaae hehhad tbem.
•hould toava aa eloae aataraal to
lay the foundation far *#aiMaerelai
Vk:toria, the gateway to (Sa Orient.

'

nCU. HATWAKIX
Tat Brouffhton Street. VIolerU,

B.c^ Nov. U, less.

PUTS ALL BLAM!
Of\i OPPOSITION

(CeaVaaed From Fasa 1)

eempar-

present

urday the attaagaaae
ativeiy allm. •

Mr. ThoMiaa I't-urson. Conservative
member for lilchmond. wtio ad-
journed ihf. debate at the iiflrrnooii

altilng. we(\t on at the night aeaalun
la at evaalay.
There are stlil a number of mem>

bare ef the Mease wl|o dsatre to have
thato aay la the Vodgat debate, aad
it woald appear eertaln that tt^e

forePaio performance wIlL tM con-
tinued until the end of tne
week at least.

> Weak ArgamsBt
Cemplfmantlng the Opposition

leader on the arrangement of the
letter's apoech. and admitting the
( Joverriment expeuled criticism from
the Opposition forces. Premier Oliver
held that Mr. Uowsar'a effort had
been a rsnsarkably weak oae. that
Mr. Bowsar had appeared, paaaled
ooneeralng mattem wbUh 'to most
peopto would appear clear.
• The Premier paid considerable at-
tention to the member for Cran-
brook iMr, N. A. Walllnger), who
wae recently victor over the Liberal
candidate «t the by-election. lit-

suggested that Mr. Walilager «hou>d
be acquainted with pabUe buataaas
after |»la toag espertonoo aa a BMm-
ber e( tbe Government eervtoe; that
hto reamrke upon the Ignoraaoe of
membera of the House In the affairs
of Cranbrook riding w&s not called
for and that he (Mr Walllnjfer) was
now In an excellent position tu rep-
resent the needa of his constituency
to the membera.
The Premier ealled late aueatlon

tha acitement ef Mr. WalUagar that
the roads In that riding had been
neglected. He had had the privilege
of traveling over some of those roads—at a rate he would not conflde to
the Houae -but when one could go
from forty to fifty miles ^ hour
there could not be maeb eoasgMInt
with the roads.

Mr. /. W, Jones—Was that on the
afternoon of the by>etoction?
The FreaUer held that the good

roads in the Cranbrook riding had
been built since the present (.Joverii-

ntent came Into power, many of the
old trails constructed by the former
gevernment having been oetrverted
into magnificent highways.

Referring to the reoaect preferred
by Mr. WalUnger for a redoetlon In
taoitlon on the mining Industry, the
Premier e»at#«i he could eee no great
necessity for such in that particular
district for had there not been a
Government agent (Mr. Walllnger)
there, who took car© of the mines,
who. when the companlee Pet Into
arrears, oanoeltod thoea arrears and
advised tbam Ho get aome ene to
resUfca their propertleo? Then, too.
he took toaoa with the sUtemant by
the member for Cranbrook that civil
servants should aot bo dkaatoaed
wKhout reason.

"I have had to concur in the dln-
mlssal of publio servants and it is
not in the public Interest that the
reasnna be given. The statutes pro-
vide tliat civil servants ahall hold
otncf al the pjeasure of the J..Uuten-
ani -Oovernor-ln-Council, but only
When the rule la applied, la partleutor
fnirtaaoee was any cry made. Ha
•peaka of automatic increases in
salaries for civil servant!*. There Is

nothing In our atalule^ to provide for
such. Owing largely to the Increased
coat of living during the war, there
has been a thirty per cent Inereaee
In aalarles of the civil aerraata.
Wacee gad aatartoe haita not In-
creased artthto tha laat year, aad
while the Oovorameat haa aot aeea
flt to laeraaae tha ealariea ef tha
staff, yet it had not subjected them
to any deeraases aimllar to decremtoa
In other Unea of bualneaa. In pro-
portion to service rendered, I know
of no better paid class than these tn
the civil service. Wa have ane
hundred applloaUeaa for eeery
vacancy, if the employmeat to not
congenial or the aatorlea not attrac
tire, why la there surh » rM.nu to gat
a Oovemment Job?" ;»yik<(i iiie l*re-
mlf r.

"One would imagine." said the
Premier, 'that the Opposition speak-
er felt that under no ronalderation
should » hlheral be appointed to a
Government poaitlon. The former
Government had exeretoed patron-
age la reapect of the serrtee for
thirteen yeara and he could not call
to mind the ease of the appointment
of a single Liberal. Personally he
was ready to continue to give em-
ployment to I.tberala until a 'l>al-
anred a^rvlr^. was aerored," hc mid-

Mr. Bowaer -Tou are doing re-
markably wrll

Deals With nnanors
The Premier had much to say re-

garding the criticisms voiced by Mr.
J. W. Jones. Conservative member for
Hnuth Okanagan, of the finaaslal ep-
eratlona of the OoverameB(( and.
eepeclaiiy, the inereaaing teiation..
There mast be taxation, he held, if
the Oovemment was to meet the
burden inherited from the former ad-
minietration He admitted the people
were restive, snd he was willlnc to
lake bis share of the responsibility
for the Inereaee In the pttbUo debt
whiah had oertalaly aat leaded to
deareaaa taaatton.
The Inereaa* in tiuMI||oti. he stated,

was made in ttt* and Its necessity
was the financial condition in whlclh
the Province was then left. He qnotea
,thai from Msrch. itii. to it 17, ala
yaaie. tha OeaasrvaUve admlniatraUon
had daftoiu mgiigeirag iii.tft.T«i.
aa average pfaitr deCtott of over
|S.fO«.eeO. Oartaa Ittf-MS. a ban-
ner year f«r tha than e Government.
• a.aoe.eeo had been received from
aales of lands and from tlmlter roy-
alties and licence feea In axoeas ef
what they received in revfpu* la tl|Slr

last year ef pffice. At the than they
were dtopaaing ef aataral aaaeta al
a rata ef flva aillll«n« per vo»r they
were having deficits, he mi%u\ on the
eve of th.^ K*ner;<l etortten in ISIS,

the Uppueltiuu lender, aa then head

. . . »

Why Not Refurnish Thai
Bedroom Before Christinas?

Hag Hugs
These oval rag rugs, size

2 feet by 3 feet, are suitable

(qt betilr(X>nis antl bath-

roons. Regfular ^fT
14.75. Spaciia <Pi6e f O

—Bsigaln n«or

W« can render you no little sssistgnce in the inattar

of selecting a suitable suite at the price you wish to

pav. This store's display of bedroom furniture pro«

vides infinite variety at strictly reMonable prices. Here
are three new bedroom suiici which we thow tMl w«ck
for the first time.

A six-piece bedroom suite of walnut includes a bed,

cheffrobe, vanity dressing table, dresser, with large

mirror, chsir end bench. $^ftri
Price •••»Oeeeee*ee»ee*«eee«*«*ea«ae.e«e«o«ae*ea«o ^*(^

Another walnut suite has a bed, dres.ser, vanity dressef

with one oblong and two oval mirrors, cheffrobe,

ch»irand%»ch $305Price e»*«e«*es**a9s*ee<'aefeeeeayasei

See the Cabinet

Style Columbia

GrafoneU at $9S
A handsome instrument whicli

affords remarkable value at this

low price. Sold on easy terms

of $5.00 a m^th- if desired.

An ivory enamel bedroom suite has twin beds and extra

large size dres.ser, dressing table and cheffrobe, each

Eicce with bevel glass miror. Th^re is a rhair and
ench in a4sUtkm. $264Price ••e oaaeeaeeaeaoaaaa—•e—a »oe»eee«

Furniture Pacidog

We pack, move, and ship

household Itiratshmgs.

Charges arc low and only

the most expert workmen
employed.

On the Bargain Floor-
Pillows Greatly Reduced
Here is an opportunity for you to get all the pil-

lows youil need for years to cone. These prtcei

are the lowest in many years.

Reg. $1.25 now Reg. $3.00 now 9t.B5

Rag. $24)0 aow . R«f- $5.00 aow ^M9»99
Reg. |US aow ^M'M Rag. PM aow

/

But^of itie

biidrot. "the only one ho ever did or

ever will," and It showed an esti-

mated revenue of six millions and
eetlmated expenditures of over eleven

millions. The tote preaitor Breweter
had asked la the .Hoaao what atega

wuuld be Uken to eoyor the deficit,

and tha answer had heea: "We are

aoWOoealderluK thui matter."

More Taxatioa

"This Oovemment had to lacrsaaa

taxation because the revenue from

the land had decreased tt. 234.000

per annum; because the revenue from

Uiahsr licensee had shrunk ie7f.741;

tssaaai the aarreaate revenue of the

Proviaoa had shrunk ie.Sie.SS2. Ai^
other reeaon for Increase In taaatlon

wee hoeauae public debt eharfliB had
Incireased over IBOO.OOS in thr«*

years' time; l»e<aU8o the late tJovern-

ment had prepared estimates to pro-

vide a defleil of over 16,000,000 snd
had left Office with lUblllUfs aecrti-

inc of ever four mllllona. and had
left no provision wherewith^ to

them, except the Loan ~'

for ten millions.

"I remeaaher he told us that that

would net he the flrat io<in hiii he

expected to put through. Yeeterday

he told us he had a great heart, and

that was why he did not oolleet ar-

rears—I would call It a glasard—Md
I Just wondered what hia friends, the

land speculators who h«d bouaht mil-

lions of the Crown lands by means

Of fraudtttont powere of attorneye and

syndleaied these thraagh Europe and

the tJalted eutee aad who, aader the

guias of the Boidiera* Maeaeotaad
pass«>4 by him. had their hoidlaii
nsAsted, would thiaii aC that

'

heart." said the Freiator with

emphaoto.
Rolaflrtac te the cHtlalaai of the

Qovacameat on the pelat of its hank
evareeaft Itoe ivoailor reealled the

Oppoaltlen MM-lMd elalaMd the tote

Oovemment nad left noae
when out of offloe. The bank would
not let him hav* It he said. The
hunk credit of 'h* present Oovern-

aient wae good, he declared, and it

had borrowed what K needed, aa

much aa eight aiUUeoO at a Urn*, a

last whiah ladlaated . the haak wee
fully satisfied with tho eradH of the

Government. At no tlnse. he sUteS.

had the bank ever refueed to accom-
modste the Oovemment. Dut he

quoted from a letter, one which had
done service in House debatee for

maay yeara past, to ahow that when
the tote Oovevnasent hAi seighl to
float a loan la New Test, tbefr a«eirta

had wrttton to say that they teaad it

aisssairy to provide foe heavy aiMer*

O'rWhia <".mml««l«in

I>Uf<

The Premtor eomparod the method
of rtnaneing of the preeent n

ment with the precedlna adBiiixtCN
tion to show that whereas the lattee

lesued bonds and dep<«1te4 ibe money
In the l>ank. p.t.\inK coromisstoa en
thr lean and secaring three per eegl.

theeshy loetag oa the aapeelMaa; Itoe

prsesat Oovernmant arraagad an
ererSraft or a bank advance on trsae
ury bills, paying Inter- '. i«t f • e or

five and one-half per c^m. Mnd at

overdraft, which would have to be
paid on tbo loans. When market
conditions were right, the bonds wero
floated and the feuaury bills repaid.

It wae a faet. ho asaerted, that prac-

tleally nothing had been lost to the

PreVlace throagh that method ; rather

bandrade of thoaeaada ha* haan
been saved to the peopto.
The Premier quoted more flxures

to show that the complaints conceni-

ine the allexed Increase Inland and
personal property tax were not Justi-

fied. In iete-'17 land taxee totalled

iiis,ile: itat-'az. itei.ise, not
quite double, and yet la tha five years
thsre has l>een a large Increase In

land nnn.'fiHment values. As for the
personal property tnx. In 1916-'17 It

broQCht In 1211,413. and In ll21-*22,

leiS.SSe. The Oovemment Imposed
tha poll tax and the total Increase in

all theae thvee taxes had been
411, aa tacraaas aot isaMetont to meet
the annual httereet charae upon the

t>onds ef the PjO.E. Railway cuaran-

eas# iff the tost Government.

CnOa It Ooasedy

Referrlna to the Oppoaltlon leader a

^peerh of Tuesday as " a comic enter-

tsinnient." Hon. Mr. <1llver paid fur-

ther attention to Mr. J W. Jotiro. «a-

eerUng that the Uovernment hud done

mere fOr the letter's district than .Mr.

Joaee was willing to admit. He dls-

putad tha ^sertlon that the pepato-
tlon of the l^lnce has docreeaed. as

Mr- Jonee had claimed. He quoted
to ahtrw thst the school peputotion of

ths Province In II IS had bOon rea-

istered SS Se.lTe; |a list It was SB>
see, an^eroase of thirty-five per

aaiit. rarthar, he dlapoted the as

eofftioa that the preoent Oovemment's
fiaanelal operations were keeping
oapitai nut ef the Provinoo, and
prove it. he atoted that in the peat

month new compantea w^re Ineorpor

ated In the . Province with a capital

1^ L^eoAh of_|S,ttO.MS.

moeo liiaet hard up for argu-
ments who woald uae statements
such nx had the Opposition i.pe.ikera,

the Fromler declared. He fomiierrd

the • rttlclsms of the Opposition lead'

r

in lllf wMn the latter was urglnx

the Oovemsaant nut to Inoreaae tax.-i-

tion. bat rather ta iorrowt today that

same membar wae eaaadly eyltietolng

the OoTontaieat for borrewtag too

muc^
"It is amu»lnjr »" li««nr him xnv

that we should restore the credit ft

the Province to where it wae In It it.

AS I saa aay to that 1< he goto the.

10 ratera ktoa they esia he

Fruit Stores
OFFER

No. 1 Jonathan ApplcB/j>cr
dozen 2d4^

No. 1 Jonathan Appies, spe-
cial, per boic —^..J^BiM

Extra Choice Delicious
Applet, per lb., 10c: per
box ^3.4S

Ctaolee California GraM-
fruit, each .^..10^

Florida Orapefniit. 15c
and 20f

Jap Oranges, box 85^
Fine Grapes, ib 25f
Mcintosh Rod Apples. 5

Fard Datee, fine/ lb., 8B#
Dates, Hsllowi. 2 lbs. 3&<

AT NEW Mrs
yreshly Mads Kghd-Roned

Checototee, JA-

»edsyy lCa4o. For Us

ilif Pemw fSrt see

sm Tis

sorry," said the fremier, who m«do
a oompnrlaon between loans floated
by the Province and other Provlaeee
to shew the favorable ratao seeored hy
Brltleh Columbia, a rate of S.tS per
cent ae eomparod with e per dOat Cor
Oatnri'. and t 4» for Manitoba.

MaUac Treahio a* Jlerviao

Premier OI*ver nlwniid the sppee
itJen toa«aa aad msmkere of hia

party witir golae tata the Mervm*
iirr:t and rastlnc an odium of respon-
aibiliiy on the Uovrrnmenl to creat**

an Impression thst if they were st

the hea/l of aAalra man ere la the aet*
ConUnaed en Page tt

T"

ft4 ml

MFTY YEARS.ACO TODAY

war •«rity« trere (MMKv
r„:..r.:at »f Xevstshsr s:; zs::)

• -At a

in

I ta tiM rsr.sisisw t

ef the

f»rmwtJu, Oei . Mr. Waeaeasle; leader of ih« UkaraJ
Niesha artvea trem assfrew. SMvea from Mreai. H«4 ta
Mead ef Vewener. vkere mvM lar* Ma w**r\^A t»*i
PeelSr. Tk«r weOIS kara htm at <>lta«ra: lli«y n*t Save <i 'Tiqltia
Qatarle; Set It ssens tl»at Ibe la4ia«a -t Vas«ee*»r islaee were winiaa »e«»fclin
Sae a eeeaeeaateUee. Os w Se** a mtmn resreaamaitva ef soaedy ae is* yiaenca
MlaMer eT the Mealatsa. It le saM iheS iheea ara i.«ee laaeSMaate >• iSe erheia
stoea." The waits psfaletisa ef artueh Cetwal
waite: eve fceaSn S ef tSem are aaqfeee si»4 s

Mr Hester, M r r rale ataenrh IsSipsoSist
fTOTfi Ik* MaOSStebt Mtaletry. eae« daeniNOO
seewaaio lbs aaiMiei Qsasrs isaip e<

i«.>»«^t
few caiaeet.

liter era aet aU
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MAKE SHOES TO MEASUKE

^'K" WEEK
NBW STOCK JUST IN—YOUR 8IZS 18 HBRB

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
04*^ Yates i>u«ct PboM 1232

wwttPft MQ8T PBOPLB TRAna ^

!
FIRE COMPANY 18

! ™Y CONVINCED

I he I telephone Girl* Kriow 'I'his NuiubrT

VKTOMA FEED COMPANY, LIIilTQ>
1901

Particular and Carafol Wiirta
Buy

^Oiir Own Brand
dr M.. LTD.

CONTINIK I'RHKI

LiyUUKIHMKUAlllUNS

MlUw, Cblof of

An Mho of the obargcg reeantir
breocht by Mr. H. H. Stavena. M P.,

trainiit Fred O. Dawson, of Prince
Rupert, and now member of tha
National Kallwaya Bouril. alleging a
abortace of baer from the Uawaon
warahouae. waa heard In the Public
Aafounu CommltUa ot Om L>aaW«-
toM. wbleb tai aUll iavMtlaaUB*
•flalra of tha Proviaolal Liquor Con-
tr») Board. Op«i«UoiM of L44uor
BMPt epOTMiVM alMia tbo llM of tha
O.T.P. war* alao toachod upon.

dl^laf Inapactor of the Board, Mr.
lanaa Miller, waa ayaln on the wlt-
amm atand, and teatlfled relative to
»ll««»tloiui that l,««d barrela of boar
ha4 gono Mtrajr froirt tho Dawaon
w4rrtiotn*. Ho eoaaldorM that tha
eharva waa wucsanitod. aad, ha aald,
It had baan aubaaquoBtlir diaoovarod
that the aliased aheitM* had booa
turned over to the Nortban Bsport
Company for export,

f Mr A. D. ^aierBon, Liberal mem-
i>er for tha Delta, alao av)pettred be-

:ure the committee and testified In

connection with tha llamre liquor

caaa In Langley. He atated ha had
Intareaded la bohaiC 9f a ouui Who
waa balnc wroaglr proaacatad. Ho
had do a«taa la^ mium^wnf ot a
larvalr alaM<^ i»aUtloa of poopla of
that aaatloa^^MflL lia had made a trip
to Victoria ana Interceded with At*
torney-Oeneral Manson to wMhdraw
the caac, which waa dona.

Inapactor Millar admitted that Mr.
OUa n«an«r, owner and proprietor of
the Northern Kxport Company, the
Knox Hiitt<l and th*- Klehermen'n Club,
had met him at the wharf at Prince
Rupert, but he denied the auKKeatlon
aiKhnead by Mr. Bowaar that repre-
•aatatlona had baan mada to him to

raduca a oharsa of llauor alliaic ,to

99$ of tha bala of baar. Tha asport
catapany, ha aald. had baan flaad

tt,000, and there had been a proae-
OWfllon acalnat the Marathon Club,
»|iarmted tly Ben .Self

Ha olalraad that Liquor Board op*
eratora had uaod unfair mathoda In
dealInK with the man who had driven
them III hla car all night and pre-
aented a bill for $20. When aaked If

he had a drink In hla home, Hamre
offered to give them one, and the
oparatora afterwarda clatmad they
had paid Hamra 114 for tha uaa of

«a» and |« for a bottU of liquor.

Mr. ' Bowaar Inquired whether the
Delta member had recommended one
Jack Donnelly, convicted for selllns

beer, to the poat of vendor at Ltangley
Prairie, und Mr. P«iteraon atated he
had taken auch action, but It was
prior to tha conviction. Subaaquently
ha bad notified tha Liquor Board that
ha would not praaa auah aupport, but
that at ' a maacinc of Laajriair LSb-
arala held In Baptamber ha had aug-
eatad that DonnaUy'a namo bo In-
cluded with the root aa appUaaata for
tha poMtlon.

Oolegaloa to ConveBUoa
Ifr. Bowaar eommantad upon tha

CMt that Beanar and aalf had haart
daiavataa to tha |>lbara| oonvantlon at
Nilaon. aaa ^ravasaatad that it waa
II Mtolnfildanco tflat the pair were the
i>i*ly two convlctml of Helling beer,
whll<> Dthera. who hud not been dele-
Kiiii.'- iiHii been Kent to jnll.

Bianif omcuLs ON
PIRATE RAIDED SHIP

HONO KONO, .Vov. 22.— It waa
learned today th:it p.TsscnRcrs on the
British ateanier HuUn, whlcu arrived
here Monday after a thrllllnif week-
end encounter with Chinese piratea,
lncluflr'1 Itrltlsh government ofTlclalB

and military oiAcera aa well aa aavaral
foralcn eonaala and tourlata raiamlns
from an axouralon to Maaaai^->- '

It alao waa aacertalliffl 'tfi*t a
Chinese paFfienger was mle.^lng and
that another iMilnrse pniwirnKer had
been luldrd to the list of Wdundcd.
The pirates loft the vesacl with loot

valued at about |S6,000.

Tha «a#aaea wi «» br tha BrHiah
crowa Aaaar—iia Corporatfaa aa a

juatMcaMoa for tta rafnaal ta pay
fire aaauranca awaantlng to |t,M9 to

autro Bancroft, on account of the

hurning uf the Burnstde Inn last D«-

eamber, appeared ao Inadequate in

the vlaw of Mr. Juatlca D. A. Mc-
Donald, ta auaramo Court yaa-

terday. that ha advtoad tha defendant
company to reconsider It..* position,

with the reault that, after ttie noon
hour udJoUMiiiieiil. counsel

nouacad that their cll#nta baa^fraad
to tarma of aattlemart. Aa adjoara-
mant waa ordered uatJI tirta aaamlnc.

In order that tha hafd dAM af tha

company might ba aAftad ta aaatlma
the aattlamooL

Tha aetloa waa bfoualfet br Butro

Bancroft, who aued to ra«ovar

amounta dua under thra* Are aaaur-

ance policlea. namely. |4,000 on the

Burnalda laa buUdlag : |X,»00 oi

furaltura. Ilaaa. ptata. ate., aad IMa
on tha asraaa of the tnn. |fr. U. A.

Maclean, K.C.. appeared for the

plaintiff.

DefcDce AUegaa IVaad

The company, which waa repra-

aented by Mr. Frank Hlftglna. K.C..

plaadad is lU ati^tamant ot defence

that tlM plalatiS' ha^ praaanted a
fraudulaat aad ezasaarated claim of

loaa; and had baen pullty of atip-

preaslng material facts whan apply-

ing for the policy, in that he had

failed to mention that the building

anoroaebad oa tha r«a* aUowaaaaat
Barnalda aad WUklaaoa Itoada-

evidence given for the plaintiff

showed that the place waa burnt to

the ground, on Daoamber 17. 1121.

and baeama a total laaa. whUa Baa*
croft waa abaaat in CaMterwla, afftar

having leaaed It to Roy Morrlaon.

Tha plalBtlff taatiflad that tha pUca
waa a wraol^ wl^a ha bought It for

11.500. Ha apaat batvaaa ll.ooo

and t*.000 In rabulldlag and aqulp-

plng It. He admitted that he still

owed $600 on the purchase price of

the place: and that h« had not told

Mr. gajnuol D. Waldon, tha agaat of

the eorapaay. that tha halMlag waa
encroaching on tha highway. But
he had been to aee the mnnielpal au-

thorities as aoon aa he discovered

that fact, ha awore; and had baan.

aaaured that ha would not bo i

turbad. tha road being Uttla uaod at

that place. Alao, he aald, the com-
pati.v's (iKent had been out to see

the place for himself: and ao far

from the aaauranoa being placed as

a raault ot any ansioty of the plain-

tiff, the fact waa that Mr. Waldon
had kept after him day after day for

weeka, until the policlea ware finally .

written.

itr Aay Other NaaM
In cloalng his case for the plain-

tiff, Mr. Maclean charged that ih'

dofance waa of a trivoloua and un-
tenable eharactar. One ot tho para-
grapba of Jthe atatamant of dafaaea.
aald oonnaal, in aupport of hla aub-
nilselon. waa that Bancroft had de-
scribed the place as a hotel inatead
or as a boarding house. Thla para-

I^I. SAYS

.£A» c5«oBOM u/Xpm Qiukms (Sbeoa i9

graph had been abandoned »h< n <

• Mm,, cmmm to trial: but Mi W '

' r,.un<i H BlgaMtaaat aa to ir,-

uciion of tha uanutaay la trylag ^
aToi4 paytag tha gra laaaraaat

Thr i«.triied Judga, addraaalag Mr.
Ulgglna, aald that ha wauld adjoani
for lunahaon oarller than uaaal. la

or^ar that aauaail aUght rairlaw hla
poaltlea. If tha dafaaea laalotad. the
court was bound to continue the
trUi, but the Judge waa not aatlafled

wtCh tha dofaaoa aat op.

'»n tha taoa of It. thte la a Tory
poor defenee." said Hla LordaAilp.

I'l"
• .'lunl company took the

pifiiauiiia. It waa not hurt at all
by tha aaeroaohmaat af tha halHUitf
upoa tha Toad. allavaaoo. I Oo aat
Mfca tha looh of aaeh a fllmay dafoaaa
aa thla. It ts possible, of course, that
the law may compel me to give effect

to some of these grounda of defence,
but aa I vlaw It at praaaat. tt to *

1"

Poac Prandial

Mr. mggiam raipllad that ha had
waaiaarad hla poaltloaj aad ha

could only say that hla cllanta had
Inalated upon tiia fighting the caaa
through to a conclusion. Mr. Samuel
D. Weldon waa called to giva evi-
dence a« to aarMar aagotlatlgna far
a Ara PoM^ which waa aot wrtttan:
and tha adjournment waa taken
when the court had expreaaed the
opinion that the evidence was not
Biatanal to tha lama 'at bar.

In tha i^ftarnoen, whaa tha Judge
again took hla aeat on the bench. Mr.
Maclean announced that durliiK the
Interval terms of settlement had bean
agreed upon; but It would be necea-
aary to abtala ooaflrmatlon ttmn tba
haad ofltaa of tba company^ Mr. Joa-
tica McDonald congratulated counsel
on thia coaclualon It was. he felt,

the only proper cour»« to lake. An
adjournment waa takaa until thlib

mornlag.

UWIER OUTLOOK

NEVER BUOliTER

Maoh Thla IWI Thaa
Taara—Atlaatlo
ya HeaTlly

jfufaW! ahwai^ ike EvvtUnqGutds and

The fact that October and Novem-
ber, almost Invariably the dull
months of the year ao far as the
lumber industry Is concerned, have
witnaaaad wholeaala aeUvlty—tar In

exoaaa of .that during tha corraapond -

lag aaaaona of tha laat alx years,
barrlag IfU, la taken by lumbermen
hefo aa a aura aign that the Industry
will experience an almost unprece-
dented proaperity next year.

The Atlantic aaaboard, formerly a
piutibaaar la thla aiarkat ot only the
upper graiaa ot Jaiabar la aompara-
thwly aaMll iwhuaa. la today the
higgoat ilagia teetor in the aituation,
and a thirty oontlnuoua flow of ahlp-
menta have been moving from Brit-
ish Columbia to that territory. The
lower grades are now being shipped
as well aa uppers, and the vaatneaa of
the market la auch as to promiae a
much mora permanent damaad than
other markata. aeoh aa OaHforala. are
able to offer.

The Prairie market Is In a slump.
Willi lUlle prospect of improvement
until about February, when Spring
buying will commence. The Pralriee
take No. 1 common mainly, while the
Valtad SUtea buy the hlgheat gradea
aa well aa the loweat, Chtoago buying
largely for crating aiid aimilar
material

The Japanese demand haa been
negligible lately, and Auatralla has
baen the one bright apot on the off-
abore boriaon

Refnae to Quote
Lumber mills of British Columbia

are almost dally refusing to quota
on lumber deliveries and cuttings (or
January en the theory that tha great
eat .ahortage of lumbar In the hla
tory of Canadian aawmllla wUl da
relop in 1121

Subatantiatlng this theory Is the
recent report of the rail sawmills
of the United States. Practically
every email mill, as well as the large
planta. from the Paclgo Coaat to the
AtUntlo, la booking or«ora wall Into
Spring of nest year for oar materifL
Up to November I nearly M.g«t,fOO
feet of car material had been placed
by the various rallroada with theaa
mllla, and nearly a similar amount la

l>elng tabulated for requiremanta.

It ia eaUmatad by tha watenlde
mllla that all tha rail mllla will be
aut of tha export trade, or that bual
aeaa kaown aa tha Atlaatlo aaaboard
trade, and thla will laa^e only the
tidewater mills to handle a business
that is assuming gigantic dimensions.

Not only the optimiata but even
the usually deapondent maaufaotur
era of lumber, ara admlUlng that It SS
lumber trade for the Athuitks aea
board shows slgna of nearly doubling
that done In the present year.

Over •00,000,000 feet of lumber
haa bean ordered and the major por
tloa ahlpped thla year via the Pana
ma Canal to the S^astem Stataa. The
dedudUon thoa la that the aUlla of
the Paelflo Caaat maat prepare for
i.««0.««0.too feet of lumber to move
that way In 19SS

CHIROPRACTORS SEE
PLAN TO BLOCK BILL

Tluniors In l.,eglaltitlve corridors
yesterday morning were to the effect
that the ehlropractora' bill will
allowed to drift along wlthimt aay
definite action being taken aa M aatll
the final houi^ of the aaaaloa, when
tbe bill will ba left high aad dry.
The Nsalaada meaaara. which waa

lattvdaaag ta tba Hoasa tea* Thara-
day aa a private member's MM and
when the debate was adjourned by
Mr. F W. Anderson. Kamloops. was
stood over until today, which Is pri-
vate members' day. ts meeting with
strong obstruction from the medleal
and cKbar foroaa, aad, tha chtaropme

UoUaa have deh^ad
fall waah tha etfort to have

tbe meaaara referred to a aelert
eommlttee of the Hoime. with the
Ilouae BVttiag T vn to the budcOt
propooala aad ^iK Uly to inaugurate
night sessions the week lust. the
chiropractors rlalm, haa aerlously
pradudlced their chilncea for having

and careful coaelderatloa paid
to the act. They Mat at
of pahUa protest

la wblah their Mil. tbagr alloge. hi ba-
ll _

bra atni poarlag late the
Oovemmeat aapportiag the meaaur*
A week aco It waa atated that th
petitions had been sisned bv lo nno
p«rso«s In all parts of the Province
and the chiropra/rtors are cenvtaoed
that by the end of the
thaaa aaiaa wfU tatal at

BOOV OF F. L COUSINS

COMINli TO VILTORIA

TtetbB a(

The body of Fletcher Uee Coualns.

of 418 Nelson Street, Kerju Inia It . w ho

was killed In a hunting a< • iiinu at

CampbeU Lake laat week-aod, will be

brailgbt to Vtetorla tomorrow for

burial.

Additional Infurinatiun concerning

the aoeldeat reached The Colonist

yeaterday. It la behaved that Coualna
allpped en a lag while tramping
about Ih the woods a sliort distanoe

away from his companions, und that

when he fell hla gun waa discharged,

the bullet entering an aye and pene-
trating to tbe baek of his head. Death
la believed to have beaa laataataae-
oaa \
Uia coatpanlona heard the ahot and

at once followed the dlreetloa Indi-

cated, regablag their eoBirade oalya
few minutee altar tha tBaabarfa of
•^ho gun.

Mr. CouMaa came to thla elty

about fifteen yeara ago. from Nova
acotts, where he ia aurvived by his

mother und two\slstara.

OBM yeaia ago be operated a bK
eyala repair ghop oa Tatea Mroat.
For the laat four yeara he had made
his home In Baqulmalt. He was un-
married and leaves no Mood relation

in thla city. He was a member of

the Native Bona of Canada.
iCr. Coualna had only recently re-

tttfned to his Kaqutmalt lodgings
from Port Renfrew, where he worked
during the Summer montha In the
Idgging camp of Mr. Hadley KlUptt.
Ha waa accompanied upoa the fatal

hunUng trip by Meeara. Pater O.
Chungranca and Harry B. Stlnaon. of

Victoria, upon whoae return home
more detaila of tbe aceldaat WlU ba
available.

"

BELIEVE DEAD MAN

WAS CHINESE WHALER
Coroaer'a Jury Will Be Asked Tlila

naming tu De^nltely Bhiah- '

Uab lAeaUty

Tha body of a CblnaBMiB foMad
floating In the water under the
Jiihnaon Street bridge yesterday
morning, was tentatively identifled as
that of Chew Kay, a former employee
of one of the West ('oh»i whaling-

atationa.

A coroner's inquest will be tield

this morning at the Sands Funeral
Chapel, commeadng at 11 o'clock,

and Chief of FtfUee John Fry atated
tha^ the foreman of the jury wlU be
aaked to bring In a Hading aa to tbe
poaltlve IdenUty- of the man.
Chew Kay waa mlaaed a while ago

by hla employers, and u Menrcti was
made for him for two or threo days,
accurdInK to InfurmHlluii reueliing the
police. Finally it was concluded that
the Chinaman had gone to Vancou-
ver, and nothing further waa done.
Tbe body waa reoovarad from the

harbor waters by Mr. A. C. Maedon-
aid and mombara of the Victoria
police force. It waa badly dacom-
poaed. aad evidently had been In tha
water for aome time.

MUTART FUNERAL FOR
SGT.4MAJ0R BROWN

Remains of \Mniier of Military M(Hla|
CarrkHi to <.ra\c on <^iin ( arrlagc

—I..a«t Poet la SoundtHl

Tha funeral of the late John Browa,
If.lf.. ex*reglmantal sergeant-major,
who died laat Sunday morning, waa
held ' yeaterday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from the Thomson Funeral
Home. Quadra Street, to Roes Bay
Cemetery, Rev. W. .1. Kli>i>rell. ;iastor
of the Metropolitan Church, oiBcl-
at inft.

The late Mr. Brown waa the poo-
aeaaor of a tplendld war record, and
the funeral was of a military nature.
Tbe oaakat, draped la th« folda of a
Union Jack, waa carried to the ceme-
tery on a gun carriage In charge of
Borr^ant W. J Cooney, ar.d a firing
party from the Bth Uegiment. Can-
adian Oarrlson Artillery. In command
of aergeaat A. Smith, fired three
\oIleya over the grave. Bugler T. M.
Hanna aoaadat "Laat Poat" Tba fol-
lowing filaada of tbe deeeaaed wore
pallbearera: Maaara. T. McBwan. A.
Murray, D. T. Irvine, B. O. Taylor. Q.
R. Cleator, D. Campbell.

Rev. Mr. Slpprell's Impreealve ad-
dresa given at the funeral home be-
fore the cortege moved off was fol-
lowed by tha singing of the hymaa.
'Xiaad, Kladly Light" aad "Jesus,
Iibm of Mr Boal.** An aaaaaally
laraa WMBber of aympathetia fMaada
attended, and the services of a ape-
clal car were necessary In order to
convey the abundant floral trlbutee to
the oemeteiy.

TRAFHC TROUBLES IN

SAANICH DlSTRia

The practice of eycllsU using the
hlghwaya of gaantch after .alghtfall.
without eaercMag the preeautien of
oarrylag a Ught on their maehlnea,
nin aat be tolerated aftar aagt Satar*
day. according to the torma of a
warning laaued by chief of Police
Poter Brogan yesterday. Beginning
next week the pollc* ofllcer<r will rWt-
oroualy afiforoa the by-law, an-
nouncea tha chief. The action ia ren-
dered neeeaaary, tbe ohlaf explalaa,
for the protoatlon of ''the
thamselvea; aevoral raeaat
being referable to 'the
habit ot riding wUirbtai btayalaa aa
the darli roada.

Chief Brogan Is also pnilnns tn

gain wide publicity for his appeal to
pedestrians to use the aldewalka
where eoeh are provided. Several re*
eoac aaaidaata were attrlbataMe ta
tba flbW that foot paaaaagera paniat*
eg hi walMag la the talddle off the
read, although a aldewalk ^< -i< -ivaii-

abie for their uee. The im r^.tning

motor traffle on Saanleh hlghwave
makes It Imperative that pedestrians
ahall uaa aldewalka In that municipal-
ity. |aot ea mneb aa tf they wero la

tbe elty. aaaaidlag ta tho
of

WIXO—There paased awsy early
yesterday morning Baby Wing, aged

months The remains are repeatng
at the B.c Funeral Parlora whence
the funeral will take plaoo en Friday

\

tvening Gowns
—Dittiaethra styles and materiala—valuss tiMt will

meet with your approval.

THE beat way that w« caa 'coavty an Mca of the c
gowB values offered bare it Id bnailjr Jatcribe ooa
gowna Miectcd at raadaai Irai a tfr Uf stock.

A creation of light blue net over silk trimmed
with dainty white ribbon apd net,

saiiv SI aiiiiiivvi

$20.00
A ROW II Ot taffeta, in delicate rose piiil< ^hade;
there ia an overskirt of georgette ^OC AA
aad ditrer lace bodice. Prica.......^...^ (PwgPaW

• • A shot taffeta ^own in warm rose tint reveals
the new wide circular skirt, finished with rows
of cording and loiif>waistad
tight bodice. Price. $55,09

Thm Houm oi Qumiity

Mail It Now
r.ifts intended for overseas

should be posted now »»2«ler
to ensure delivery for Christ-

mas Without extra charge we
will gladly pack and prepare for

mailing any article selected.

To lend distinction to yoor fift

have it pacVrrf in n Whitney box.

Tatea and Broad Itreeta

ONE DOLLUt iEVT ON
OWTAiBD MOTOWWS

TOItONTO. Not. tS.—A, report

came from the Parllameat balldinga

that a levy of one dollar will be

placed on all motorists in addition to

the regular licence fee In ItSS. Tha
dolUtr will bvtng In a revenue of

Itia.aae. which wlU pay tor the

markera and all administration ex-

penses. It Is understood that the

licence feea impoaed aa heavy traeba

will be lncrense<1

TO ADMIT AMERICANS
TO MOSUL OIL FIELDS

PARIS. Nov. ts.—NegotUtlona are

proceeding at London between
French and British oil iotereets un-
der which American oil Interests will

be odmltted to one-quarter participa-

tion In the Mosul (Mesopotamia)
flelda. according to the Lauaanne cor

respondent of The Pgrla Herald. The

SALE
SEA fiRASS CNAiHk
Sea Grass Chairs, Ajf

S«lr #0ey9
Sea Oraea Ctaakib #7 IA

Sale #feIU
Silks. un

Sale, yard VafC
Chrietnaa Goods Just Arrived
Slippers, Jardinieres, Pin
Cushions, X«aiiip Shades, Tea
SeU, Etc
See Us First Before Buying

Kisewherf.

Lee Dye & Co.
715 View It Vkiaa IM

Just Above 1>otif1s9

New

Satin lined, size .'^8, just srrtved
frotn London.
Phone 4270L

ASK
for a V

Yoe
We baea tt.

fwdMr**i5y»s 'Sut utu

FOX'S "IJS-

Laco Lampa are good
lamps. We aell tbht Wi^d.

01S Port Street Phone IMS

I

$130,133,000.00
,» . ' .1,,

B&K

Preaeh aad Brltkrti. he aaya. will give
up a part of the aharea they raaalved
under the Run Remo

JOIN OUR tiMuli;>i«iu uiiUdiliAS

«xfli'SNsidim»Mi
aOB for

Secure your Brunswick

list ia ear windows of all

the racial privileges that

aasbsra enfoy. Clab
ibership "^fl close

we have forty names

PHONOGRAPH STORK
MM Oe*\ St

0
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Flash, Starting

Fluid
^t .i! u !lu- mulur the lii^l luni oviT < u

the coldest days of Winter. Saves Uie

batted^ .ofMihe self-s^^ and saves

the Fflll^'diviier'8 back.^> .*

'S5 ori^t^.per tin

X J

L—

i

omas Pliiiiley, i^ld.
Brwvi(iilon.8|r««t Pfiuiu- Victoria, B.C

Pfapne Z0i9 Q^ B^ Branch

Specials at Kirkham's
Two Stores

Mrrilnc—Th<-rr will l.«

TO REMflVE TAX flW

WooMA'a FonuB win hold an In-

furmal reception for th« wIvm of th«
Kf-Klalativfi M^nlnterit und • rneml»«-m

at th« LJbera.1 Club ruuma tomorrow

Ootid—^Tho at.

JmM ao«M OuU4 wUl bold a moM-
las At tlM ektiiseh tonight at I o'oloolu

Tkto mooClaff'to OBJliid t« onaM* alL

f•ntl«m*n mtHkmim \» bo proMOt.

Attii)uin(loii Ohil>—The aoolal «v«-
rilng wtilch waa to liuvu titkt-ii plactt

In the club ruoms of the AnkputHtlon
Clut> next Saturday OTenlns unarotd-
•M]r haa baaa poatpoaad to a latar

Campbell't Tomato Soup» 3 tins

for

Crvbtai WUts Soap. 16 laife

.rn fl.OO

WMdiiiif ft^ 9 Ibt. lor.,

IfMBMi'i i'ileiim P«wd«r.

Tungsten Lamps* 3 for -iPfi^,

Mdiiila Clothes Lines, 50 feet.

Mcntholatimi, large jar 3^
Mackintosh's Toffee, regular 25c

1 14b.fM Ufv'mik%lb. I^icp BreaUittt Bacon for . 25^

AlW? VOU 'SAVING YOUR RECEIPTS?

H.O. KIRIiHAM Ik
%\2 Port StTMt

Are Lbiiig Au Ever-
Rv . y FladiUghtl

If not you arc missing one of the

greatest safety ftrti f^ctoct in m<5d-

ern life.

We carry a full line of Kver-Rcadys
—^from vest pocket sire to the spot-

light with 3(X)-foQt alto bt»-

Hawkiiib iia> ii^ <ii ti

Bloctrical Quality and Serrica Storas

1S07 OMiflM St.. ••P. citr Moll J*»*f *V
X103 OeoslM St, i«««r r»rt Hiiwi HW

.,1-1 i>-
749 Yates Strsst

OMadaa of
the North Dairy Parent -Toachoro'
AHMoclatlon will b« held In the achool-

ii> (Ml l'"rl.I.i> ] XI. ,it H I) 111 All
1. iiiLierti «i r «^ k<.ll lo attend, un

rangementH will be made for the
i:]illclreirH Christ m.ia trtc next month.

-At tho moaUMr
MaUas of tao lalaad OoihmII tor
•eelsl Bjralaaa, to ba Said tlUa avaa-
tmg at tha laland Arts and CrafU Club
VOOMi^ Union Bank Buijdlns. at 8

o'cloek, the equal moral standard
committee of the Local Counull u(
Women will have some speakers to
take part In the dlscuaalon on tha
paper Mrs. J. D. Oordon la to raad oa
"Tha Homa la Xta Ralatloa to Um
Tralnlns of Cblidraa."

Ramiha of Baxaar—At tha baaaar
m the Knlshta of Columbus Rail on
October 4 by the Poor Cliire Nuna.
the sum of $1,020.36 was realized,
and the axpansea amounted to |S6.
The objaet of the tMuaar wae to
acure fiiads for exoavatloa aad ra-
palra to the moaaatrjr. Tbo oum of
ItOO haa boob daposttad In tha bank,
aa it l8 too late in the aeaaon to do
the repair work before Sprins- The
remainder of the net recelptn are
being used to purohasa fuel for the
Wtatar.

FiMk yw wiBt wHh » Mvtb-
IfoJart, iiamUMd 100% pan,

THE MELROSE COj» LTD.
Tclophona 406

\i. Cfmm tks* Nifbonal uatlery e< OamM, Ottewe) fa

^^I' ARTa AND CRAFTS SOCIETt ROOMS.
202-3 UKION BANK BUILDING

Ev,ry AtUmooa, Tnta 2 Ull 8. On Saturday Afternooaa
• till «.

Will Bt H«rv,<l^

Yinil cfiict t€i ^'Mi^

sake

Cltj PoMoo COM % aumiaoBa oaaoa
in the poKca oomt yastor4ay laoiadad
that of Cyril Withor, who waa flnad
16 for parklas his motor car in tha
prohlbitad area of Broad Street.
\lnsiatrate Jay remarked that the
parkins regulations In that part nf
tho town were now well Indicated b>
ili« signs placed therf liy the police.
I^uther Bond waa fined |3 for not hav
Ins a llsht on hla bicycle.. Lae On,
who caiaa up for Judsmont on a ro-
maadad oharsa of batns found In a
eonuBoa sainlas hooao, was forthar

Ths Mms Paid—Edward Bnael,

1><*I >>> idiHd. HaaOlaha WM«t ' il l! Ik' 1
t

Um municipal puUoe oouii >•-•(• <
).].

%mh failure to pay the ruad i>n

taaaa. Tha dafaadant plaadad iumi

ha waa .maotlaa hla fair SM** of

taxation, tasasaaeh m tha proporty

tax on property held ta hla Wlfa'a

,u.i ' 'M out of hla

..ni . .
. ^.'";ate Jay aald '

,
w - nut rrcogntae that

•liitc oi uiTaiis ua a valid defence

asalnst failure to pay th*' road and

poll taxaa, and ramanded the caee for

goa weak, oa tha uadaratandlns that

tha asfoadsst ihoiilA.»s# tha tsiMS In

tha maaliwhlla.

Cat Ik lira 1 Knlcrtaiiiui«-nt— Parents

of members of C'hrl.i Cliurch Cathe-

dral and flt. Jamee' Sunday bcIiuoIb.

and other adult pariahlonars. nrt^ in

ytloA ts aa aatartalaaoat to take

plaaa la the Oathadral ashoolroom to-

morrow nii^t at sight o^ofcMh. Tha,

arenyia'a prosraausS iBOluAoa two ,

pia/K The lonsar oSe, in four acta,

win be^preaented by the senior sirla'

claas. Members of aeveral clasaea of

tha senior division of tho Cathedral

school will contribute mualcal and

othar ttama to tha procramme. In the

couraa of tha avanlns the plan of tha

aow aobsoi hutMfai wlU ba •qtplalnM

lor the lafersMtloa U fafsaU aad
othavs whoattsad.

Dramatic Ord«'r, K. of K.—A naat-

1ns of Tel ICl Mahuia Temple, No. US-
Dramatic Order Knights of Khorua
aan. whicii la aiy adjunct to the K. of

P. Order. iHs-hoM ta tha K. of P.

Hall Tuaadaiy OYaalas, aad after the

^vatial bnalaaaa waa ^dlspatohad the

alaction of offlcors for tha anauins
year took place, raauttlas *• foUowa:
Royal Vizier. W. A. Shaw; Grand
Kmir. R. C. Henderson; Bbaik, M. R.

Woodburn; Mahadl. H. A. Manaell:

Secretary, A. O. H. Hardlns: Treas-

urer. K. V. Nathan; Satrap, H. Mc-
Liaaa Turner; Bahik. W. J. Webb. It

waa alao arraasod that a s^and cere-

monial will taka place on Saturday,

Daoambar %, whan it la expaoted that

many vlaltors will ba praoaat from
the laland. Mainland and Wairtilnston.

Sacceaafnl ttalc^ a most successful

sale of work and home cooking was
hald on Saturday In the Arte and
Crafta room under the aunplces of

tho Naw Thought Ladiaa Sawins Club.

Aftar a brlol. addraaa by Dr. Butler.

Mrs. P. BuUan informally opanlns
tho- basaar, aaid: "tha aftorU of

women were a Mg factor for success

in every undertaking that was for tho
uplift and benefit of hiirn>\iilty." Lit-

tle Miss Dorothy Baker presented
Mrs. Bullen and Mrs. I>onaKh, thQ
praaldant. with bouquata of (lowera as
a naftfk of aatoom. Tho rasnlta of the
suaastag ooatasta wara aa follows:

Rus^ won by Mr. Day: baakat of
at)plea, Mr. Campbell; hiirt-au scarf,

Mrs. Bailey; doll. Miss Herd; chantt-
olaar. Mr. Bowser.

NOMIilL SCHOOLS TO

jm WIPERm
Mlnlator of Education Telia I«glala-

tare o( Plaaa—Sorlooa C(m-
Hoc Poaalble

bccaiifr of ftic* deliffr
fill fra^raiice m
Irestihi rolled tti^m

tittusiial qtialitii
OKIMOCO...

oil your own wit It

ORINOC

imodatad, aad tha only aodatloa.
far as ha could aaa, waa to eraate

£i6aniies
^P ^ -lasli

AWNOUNCkJVILiNi ii

Dr. B. a
located at 111

tin. • Is 1.

Mllttaary. HoajTS aad Faathar

MStthts markod dowa to^oar. Naw
gsM sad atlvw Floral Wraatha for

Mtr hasds. dsahppoh Toans. 14S1

*>onrtaa UroS^

r. MMlva SM aad Psncr. Touna;

Lab#> -errativ* Ohib, Campbell

Balldlng. tonisht. t e'SlaSk. Re-
ata Oeneral attpHMdS** I*

Sbora. If eeata.

•troyad. Molaa Suooeaafally Removed—•clentiric. antiseptic, safe; at>aolute
cure guaranteed, 16 years' practical
aspartaaoa. Miss Hanman (ceitflaat»
ad JiOhdoa apoelaUot). 21 wtaah

Plana for axtandlag tha aeopa of
I lie normal schools at Victoria and
Vancouver were outlined to the l>eg-

Islature last nlsht by Hon. J. D.

Mac Lean, Minister of Education. Tha
School Aot asBoadasottts wars baing
dealt with hr osaualttsf of tha

.

whole. »

j
lirm Mr MncT^an pointed out

|

that appllcatlonn had come in from
about 4 30 Individuals for tuition at

the Vancouver normal aohool. All
these applicants could not bo ae
com
so far
(llatrlctn making Vancouver city and
the I^wer Mainland surrounding
Vancouver one, and obligins thoae
pupils from that area to attend tha
normal achool thara.

Victoria, ha aald. oould taka oara
of about fifty or alxty additional
tiupllfi. PiBcen outt«l(ln ih« Vnnrouver
<llntri< t no deslKuateil wero obliged
to (.line to Victoria, aa they had to

he away from homa In any avaat.

Mr. J. W. Joaaa, Conaorvattra
member for Houfh Okanagan, asked
If the aftommodatlon in Vancouver
and Victoria normal schools were
taxed to tha utmoat, had the Depart-
raent ooaaldarad the advlaabiUty of
building a aow aormal aehosria tho
Interior.

The Minister replied that the pos-
aiblllty of overtaxins tha achoola waa
not likely to materialise and tha Qor-
ernmeat had aot boea obliged to ooa-
alder this phaao of the qaeatloa.

Major R. J. Burde. Independent
member for Albernl. complained that
sch«tel children In hla district were
forced to know the spelling of words
whose meaning they did not know.
He hald that thla was a rsissttsn
upon tha achool Inapeotora.

Captain Ian Mackenzie's reading of
the bill waa so rapid that Mr. Fred
Anderson. liberal member for Kam-
loopa, oould not follow It. aad the
debate waa adjouraod by Hoa. Dr.
MacLiaaa. with Mr. daisrssa still

protaatlng aad sshlBg whsthst he
was entitled «o rsssgaHloa sC the
House.
The House adjourned at 11:11

o'cloek and will alt again, this after-
noon> at g •'elook.

(Company PloCatloa

<-ily tttJ ' • ' 1 Upon the Mlli-

ifcter of J-'iiiMiice Lo leiiiovo wiial Ix'

declared to be oao of tl^« moat
fair and unjuat burdana upon ttir

baalnasa men aad maaaSBcUirsca of

tha Provlnee, waa akado by Mr.
Thomas Tearson, Conaenratlve mem-
ber for Ulchni.ind. when speaking In

the Budget debato In tho l^gielatiire

last night
The member aUo called upon U>«

aovcrnment to give tna Houae aome
lafomMtloa of tho statas of the aego-
tl\tlon» la pmgreas wHh tho Ooaat
Range ^QV*' Company,
which recently In the HottSO the
iBtiT of Mines h.i'i ntated it was not

In the public interest to. at present,

table any informatloa SOaaOStOd With
the aesotlatlona.

i/ir* ^*earson resretted that the Mln-
Istor H ni»aaee had soon fit to la-

elade la his Badget proposals thhi

year the anpstWlsr Vaiaoaal pifeparty

tax, one whleh. be aTorred, la eraat^

ing more hardnhlp than any other

claaa of tax. Apparently the Minister

did not fally appreciate the aituatlon

of thoss afteotod. a hirse element
thoush not a« largo as thatv affeotad

by the laooato Um.
"It is oertalaly hlttlag a nwa when

he is down." said the member for

Richmond, who alao objected to the

methods adopted ta ssHsstlag the
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COWaEMNS TEXT
BOOK ON HISTORY

tary faat^ performed hy tha British

or any other nation—the retreat

from Mona—whleh no Briton can

read without pride, la all dismlaaed
in this so-called history by the words
"The French and Engliah rapidly re
treated ac^uth." Not a word of the
tramendPus ddda agalnat which they
fought, br of the herolam WhMi
bhouM ho aa lasplratloa to
Canadtea roath."

Mr. F. W. Anderson—"If these
ftatementn are correct I would like
the Minister of Education to get up
in hla place and tell oa why he Is

allowiBg this staff to bo taaght la
our schools."

lariids on United ttalos

Numerous other quotations from
the hiatory wara made by Caaoa
HInchllfte to prore hla point that the
book waa a mare gloHflcatlon of tha
AmerloaB ahara In the war, even
down to Wllaon'fi famous fourteen
points, which, the apeakcr declared,
wrecked the advantagen >iecured by
the British forces. Here was another
quotation, said Canon Ulnchllffa,
who read: "At laat la BaglaaS
became a doesoerasy after mors than
a oeatary. It la eeeentlally a repub-
lit In aplta of Ita Kins and nobility.'

" Wo rind here a long speech by
President Wilaon In ltl4. but- not
a ainsle reference to oae or two Brit
lah sUteanten whose utteraaees at
that orMleal time should be known to
every Canadian."

The book, the speaker salil, wns
well Illustrated with piotun h <>r men
prominent in tha United etatea, but
not a alsn of any Canadian who sal
lantly took hla part In the struggle.

The hiatory waa all right from the
American Viewpoint, said Canon
Hlnchllffe, who aaw no reason why
Americans should not say the very
best of themaalvea that they wiahad.
but the primary object of lastruotlng
Canadian yoath in history waa, he
took It, to make thehi better chi-
z^na. proud of their efantry and of
her history and InstHvtlons. Certain
great names in the war will for ever
be remembered by Canadians. Vlmy,
Cambral and others, but they were
not even mentioned in thla work.
"Why doea not tha metnhor 1^ a

charge agalast |hs Miahdsrr* later
jected Mr. P. W. Aadssasa. amid
laushter.

"I certainly agree with the Premier
that If we are going to vote money
for the University wa muat have some
supervision. I certainly object to
aocM Amerloaa boohe whleh rsfuss to
giro eredlt to Canadtatts and pat
Amsrioaa omm aad Amsrlcan achieve
moata Ibat.** coaoluded Oaaon Hlneh
llffe.

Mr. SaaMol Oathrlo aljimrasd tho

On the matter of the Coaat Range
tool Compaay, Mr. Pearson held

the members wsre eatltled to kaow
something of what Is being doas. He
would agree It would not be WtSS to

encourage a upt-culatlvc «>iiterprlae,

but when It was known that rt-putable

(ngmecra have reported vast Iron ore

deposits, suitable coal auppliaa and
the required (lax, members had a

right to believe that every oaeoarage-
ment would be given to oaptlal to

make a atart. It was only rSSSSn-
abie that the company should appeal

to the Government, and the Oovern-

ment should, at least, give the House

some Idea of what is goin»; nn The
Oororamoat should aot heattata to

tender enpport to any ooaosra whleh.

it conld be ahown, had a rossonshlo
chance of sueceaa, for the eetabllsh-

'ment of the Iron and steel Induatry

In the Province would prove a most

valuable asset and, especially so. In

the faoe of the unemployment prob-

lem.
The OoTemmeat.^ the member for

Richmond held, ahoold have taksa the
initiative In the matter rather than
let promoters launch their pISA oat-

slda the Province aad thoa OOOM hore

to talk bualnaas.

Mr. F. W. Anderaon conaldared It

unfair for Richmond's member to oaat

refleotfona upon the Oofernment
when tha House had already baea la-

formed that a siatsmant would be
forthcoming baforo aay obttgatloa

was undert;<ken.

PRINCE SMILINGLY

WAIVES mS RIGHTS

with Fifty Xoblemen Awaiting to

Thke Oath He Walts Ills
"

at the fc^d of lilnc

Ooatlaaed

prodaSSd. It waa a work on modern
hiatory, and ha eapaolally dealt with
extracts pertaining to tha Oreat War,
his argument emphaaistng bl« i>oint

that for students In Canada who
ahould have inculcated la- their minds
tho Ideale and traditlsw gC the Bm-
piffo aad tiM Peailalsn, tho work waa
not fit to flad a pkioe oa <ho sshool
(urrieulnm.

"The subject of history la one oar
young people ahould not have to

laarn from American sourcas. When
waeonalder the M>mro« doctrine. I

a hiatary of iDarope as Ainsrl»
soo R Is aec % proper oae."

aald tha member for TIctorla. who
held that what was waatsd waa Mo-
tory taogitt lloai tha British view-
point.

I rind In this puhllcatJon that
aevanty-flva pages are davotad to the
Oreat Whr and In all that the Caaa-
kuna ar» referred to Jast twleo. 1

(hid^^ OM oC the

LONDON, Nov. ai.—The House of

Lords that august body which
clings teaadouely to Its old-Ume dig-'

nity, and which makee much of tha

matter of precedence amons Its not-

able members—was amaxad today

when the Prince of Wales, who out-

ranks them all, smiflngly gave pre-

cedency a knockout Islow by waiving

tha rishU to which be la enUtled aa

heir to tho throns.

Whan the Prince arttrod to take

the oath aa member of the new Par-
liament, he found soma fifty nolHa

lords lined up waiting to perform the

ceremony. Tho Clerk of the Houae
ImmcMllately hurried to th« Prince to

conduct him to th« licud of tli*" line,

but hu shook hla head and retained

his place at the end.

Several pf the noble lorda offered

the Prlaee their placee In the line,

but ho smilingly declined them all,

and waited his turn.

SEVENTY MINERS DIE

IN BUST EXPLOSION

Nearly Phra Kaadfed Wore Katomhed
la Alahnma Mln<—HUty Injured

—Workings Kiplorrd

BIBMINOHAM, Ala.. Nov. 11.—
Seventy miners were kitted and sixty

Injured, some of them ssrloasly. la a
dust explosion In I>otomlts mine. No.

3. of tho Woodwiiril Iron Co., nine

niliea rrom this city, this afternoon,

which trapped workers beneath

tha aurffece, aceordins to an official

statement Issued hero tonight by Mr.

D. E. Wllaoa, trsasurer of ths oa«-
pany.

At midalght ofU'iaia of the com-

pany Buauasd up the reeult of the

diaaater ae toBows:

Dead. 70; Injured, ft; msaJrsssMd
uninjured. 345.

The workings have been complete-

ly axplorsd.
Wly lajared

One hundred and tweniy-tvo men
of a totnl number of 40# In the
Woodward Iron Company's No. 1

mine at Dolomite, when ft waa partly

wroohed hy dust axploalon at 2:40

O'cloek this aftaraooa, were removed
lau la tho day faem the pit by meaaa
of a manway ssaasctlns nilass Ms. 1

and No. S. Pifty of tha mea were
reported injured, n few seriously

Fire which followed the exploaloa

hindered the work of raecue •bod was
beUeved to bava beea rasgsaslbla for

Tho lalured assoag tha
to

Only $6S0 ^ Player-Piana

What a Wonderful Christmas PnseiU
tar f^ Whole Family!

Yuu can buy this handsome i)laycr i)iano in a choice of

mahogany or walnut case designs, and all you iiccU pay is

the price of an ordinary piano. If yoti have a piano now we
will accept it as part payment, and iti anN case we WlU be

glad to arrange payments to suit your convenience.

FL
" J- 'ft' I

i«cated i( Temporary Premiaaa at

WIRE GOODS
On Bate Today at Naw Low Prio»

Wire Soap Dishes, for bath or sink;

hcavv gauge rctinned wire. Kach,

15c and - -

Wire Com Poppers, sits 5 x 7. with IS-

iadi smooth wood handle. Each. 4m$
Wif« Toasting Porks, 1~' an t IS inch

ea. Each. 10c and

ng better for clean-

ing pots sod pans. Each, 15c and SOf

handka
Wire Spoogs^ nothin

ing pots sod .

Wire Sink Strainers, triangle style; made ci heavy gslvaaiscd wire.

Bach ..,,...«—....»««>'«»" • • -—~....ao^

WIrs
Caka Oaalafa

3Se

HALLIDAY'S
• v.aaoa vwiVNW SBsH aesa Sswssa

14S I'ATSSme
We Sell for

IF

lOKDAN RXVBR FIR

Large Doable Load.«.^^.00

Kiln Dried Kindling f5.50

LCMM, «Mimi Ci., Ul

Wh
a cai

eAcr your order be for

irfead, k ton, or a aack,

mi rl 't

alwaya carriea the gtiarantae

that it is free from

ROCK, SHALE, CUNKERS
AND DIRT

We employ white labor on|y,

both on our trucks and in our

mk coAi CO.

1212 Broad flt PhOM 119

kt<}A BioEBpty

Mo^ Means

rkatYMlM
a ifive Rjik

A c6ld snap means a
tremendous rush of
orders for ut. May we
supply yon this week st

that we will not have tc

disappoint you if a rush
COIBCg?

J. E. PAINTER
&SONS
617 Cormorant St.

NBW BRITISH SUITINGS

' Ths ittnCliU WK$ to satf a
- eom is Bhie-;sy. A toorh

Stops the pain mitantty. Then
the corn lfvi<rn^ and cornea
oat. \'r>^' rotorlest
clear 'Imp does
iti) aad m thin piasters. Ths
seSealgttggHN.

Prib Stops InstRPtly

Half of the men are mtiite

Aa the work of rescue prograeead,

report* to^ the aorfaoa grew laas

bopaful. On* aqaad^of workaaa re-

ported saslas bodisa "atraara aU
slsag the auda pasaaga way."

ftaalnaalr A«Mli Xowe
As darknaaa eame, woman and

chUdroa, whMo aad blaek,

eleasr about tho artast,

awaiting ' la oemsaaa tamr word
from the pit. The Injured were being

removed by res^-iie craws, while un-
Sartakara' aaalatants ware preparlns
for removal of the dead found In the
entrlee newest the manway.

I 111 naainsar's aSes.tt iraa

gUlt^g that of tho men who checked

la for work today 4B« were under

grsBBd whoa the exploeloa oesurrod,

Brokra Clrrait

Aoeordlng to mino oflflclsls, a

brokoa electric < u-< uit. cjtused by tha

ruaaway ot a Ualn of trip cars, was
reeponslbto lor Igaltlon of the dust.

mfty man. moolly whits, were

caught under the wreckage of the

three "nklp" cnrs. whl( h plunged St

great apeed whm they broke looea

from their moorinK* on tha tipple

•Irrea hSsdred feet above. Raaoua

erowo' found aMMigled bodlee aad a

aaara of injured msa sttlssgna tilth

twlated Btael and aphntersd wood.

Man so caught were skilled work-

ers, many of them aub-foraman and
eleetrtclane employed la tho tkader'

"yard."

Mads to

gusrsntaid

to lit

For Men and Women

OMMyLmi
1494

LOCAL COMPANY
ADDS MACARONI, ETCs
TO USTOF PRODUCTS

The Holsum Products, Limited, haa

added another indo^try to the city

Alens with their famous line of

pleklea, catsup, sauces, vinegaro. etf

thla progreaalve firm is now inatall-

iag la their fiytory on Flssard Street

the latest

SOM* a« Aia. oawc

Canadias PifdW LHber shTnskr
Ct,Lli

4 aides

Boards and Shiplap. dressed 2

Clear Fir Moor ins. Ceiling.

FitlsfDttcmy St, i mitt

iSsuSig^S

maearoBi. simswaiii aan aasaiia tim la
their various fonaa.
juOgMZ by tha tafufaMa

In whleh
been
firm are sesdMsM sC
i'>yat support of the msrehanta aad
'tlxena w ho seek ' ut in the pro

••>•• of Victoria and the laland In

nrraL This naw departmeat win

I
i.»<eaMrl|y require laeasaasd employ-

I ment. aad SO gsotf sMasas win wtsti

I
the firas aasssos la

J



50c Luncheoii
iffv 1 D^ily from 11 JO to

J:JO

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Coiinccting AJl Departments

Aitexiioon Teas
$«nr^ Daily. 3:15 to 5:45

Orchtttrm is AttemUaca

Now in Full Swing
Thou<<ands of people who have already visited Toyland arc loud

in their praises about our wonderful displays and about our re-

niarkablx low prktf ai compared with prevloot years. .

' '. .

Wonderful
DollShow^

DoUt of all <letcriptions, baby^oUs,

frown*tip dolls, walking dolls and

talking dolls ; all >at prices lower than

tliey have been in many year* —

20c to $20.00
Oir»l«l display of Sewing Sets, Toy Furniture, Toy
VJlX^iOa Stoves, Sewing Machines, Tea Sets and many other
things needed by the little housewife.

P See the great "Meccano" T»wer, the Electric Train inO^ymX operatkMi and the many dHTertnt kinds of mechanical
and electrical toys.

«

Christmas 9ooks
Make your selection early to avoid

disappointment. Boys' and Girls' An-

nuals, Wonder Books, Chums, Little

I'olks, Tiny Tots, Strong's Annuals,

Paint Books, Story Books. Kag Books

and all the Other k^d - of ^ thtriitMaa

books yoti can thinly ojf.

SpQcicd for Today—500
Bpxed Games at 50c

€uicl bt>c tiach
This is a big specii^ purchase sectired by at a remarkably low

figure—500 boxes altogether and alt to go on the counters today

at, each ~ -60# and

Any child will be pleased with eat of these games. Buy tiMn now
for Christmas.

Save From $1S.00 to $43.00 on

I

Important Purchase of

SI n/r T 1

From a large Eastern manufacturer we recently purchased a number of exclusive sample coats and
wraps at a big concession in price and we now offer them to our patrons at the same substantial

saving. Rich quality fabrics, expert workmanship and authenticity of style diatingtiish each one of

these models. The materials include pure wool velours and Bolivia cloth in the season's newest color^

ings, such as indigo, congo, seal, bisoue and others. Handsomely trimmed with beaver, touirrel,

opossum, caracul and beaverine, and fashioned in the newest styles, fcatttrinf the new large sleeves.

Sixes 16 to 40. Coat values from $50.00 to $135.00. Yon

—M riMr

$2.50 Will Now Buy a
Genuine GocuBazHi

Front-Iiacing
Corset

This Gossard model will fit a remarkable range

of figures from average to stout. The ample
top graduates to a slightly higher back to care

for excess flesh at the shoulder blades. The
medium length skirt has sufficient fullness to

insure comfort through hip and thighs. Made
from durable plain coutil in (^O C/^
pink or white. Price

, ^...^I^ApU
•

'Another model is a very adaptable corset de-

signed for slight to medium figures. The low
top curves under the bust to a slightly higher
support at the back. The skirt slopes to longer
lines over hips and tliijijhs, ^^raduatinj^ to a
"medium length, very flat back which termin-

ates in a 2-inch elastic section. Made from
fancy piak batiste.

. $2.50

Flannelette Blouses
a Specicd Value

at $1.79
Made from good quality flannelette in neat, clean looking; stripes with

convertible neoe and long sleeves with buttoned cuff, slash pockets and
finished with pood pearl buttons. Come in blue and white, mauve and
white and black and white ; sizes 36 to 44. ^ ^ "70
Special at .

—

\ ^ 1 . 2 «7

Grocery
Speoiads

Del Monte Brand Pork and Beans.

Special, ttas for

Per dozen fl.4a

GoW Dust Of Pearline. Urgejbe

paclnts, each ~. -

Three Exceptional Values in

Down Uomforters
Wtnnipcf Oiiiger Snaps. Specia!.

per lb. -

Lyie's Golden Syrup. 2-lb. ttas,

•pecial

Holsam Prepared Horscr

rtady for use, per bottle

Seaplane Brand Oysten. large

•1st tins. Special. % tbs
for ~~ —— — See
Climax Brand Picklcn, ih jars for-

iMfly known as gallons. Sour
MfaMd or Swsct Relish. Special.

Sweet Chow .... ^.'^Iff^. ft.—.

Sweet Mixed ^. fLff
Pure Gold Brand Icings, including

vanilla, chocolate, lemon, almpad,
pink. Special. • paekata for M#
Campbciri Tomato Soup, 3 tins

for -a»e

la tint for f1.4S

Pyramid Brand Vacuum Table
Salt. 2-lb. sacks. Special. 4
for *

Gosse-Mnierd's Choice Sockevc
Salmon, tall tins. Special ..Am4

Flat tins. Special S for

Fiaest Quality Recleaned Patraa
Oarrants, per lb. - SSe
m^iclifd SidtaM Raiatas, lb.. Sfe

DOWN COMfOVTtnl
dasaa mmmd —

'

The "Slumberdown" an Except
tional Value at $ 10.00

Libcralljr filled with luxuriously soft Arctic down which has

been thofX>ughly purified aad ateillised. Covered with /Ine

downproof art chintz in a variety of pretty colorings and designs.

Well ventilated tbroughoat. Sise 60 by 72. H C\C
Price ...»»«.«.»«»».« 1 1 » n i>i»«»»«»»«».«.».,»««««...»»«..«^.»...»,«.«.».«.. ^ V^s\^V^

Down Comforters at |25iW

Covered in excellent quality

<l«)wnproof sateen and extra

well filled with down. The
ccdor Combinations are excel-

lent, French panel effects; use
72 by 72. Price

Deem Genfoftera at llftJO

Made with the new French

IMMiel effects and well filled

with down and ventilated ; aise

66 by 72. Prke

$25.00 $16.50
-—Mala rioar

J-

ks. lor

Seadlasa Raisias, per lb. _ !•#
lilaad Peel, equal parts of citron.

r«moa and orange, per lb -48^
Hand Pick^ Small White Beans.
Special 4 |b«. for

Local Ue^e-DaU Poutoea. Can-

Local NettcH Gem Potatoes. Can-
ada "A" frad*. Per sack. 91 .re
Okaaagaa ^eiMttka Apples
box

s. per
•i.ie

Drug Department
Specials

Tantec, value $1.00, T»# Kau de Cologne, value

&<m's EmuNion, val„r

Gibbs' Toilet Soap. vakM
15c S for S#ForsMinints. valise SOc,

for

^

for

Evans* Pastfflea. ralue
25*. for „ .l»e

Listerine, alue SOt, 4S^

Cascik Soep. I*1b. bar
f*r

Oil of B«cal]rpt«a,
for

Sails, per lb., 11^

The New "Kneel-On
Mats

A Boon to
Every

The New "Kne«l-On"
Mats are nta<1e from thick

soft sponge rubber and
will be greatly apfieci*
ated by housewives who wax their

scrub them in the old fashioned
way. Price. '

ff

floors or

-$1.25

4.4

J-

Great^Winter gfj^
o£ Men's €uid Women a

Keliable Footwear
Women's Boots at a
Saving of $4.00

Women who prefer to wear high top b6ots

should most certainly see this great value.

Smart Black Vici Kid Boots, in lace style,

with Cuban heels. An ideal boot for Win-
ter wear. Sizes 3 to 7>4. Values to $8»50.

Sale Price, ...

Womeiilil^xfbnte, $4J0 a Pair

Fashionibl^ Oxfords, in black kid
and brown duchess calf, dmst
shapes, Cuban heels; .si/rs 3 to

1V%\ values to |8.00. BTI
Sale Price, far pair ,9^Dl/

Women's or Growing Girls' Stnu>
iboea, $4JO a Pyr ^^ M*:'

Black Kid One Strap Style Shoes,
with low heels or Cuban heels.
Smart serviceable styles in strap
effects: sixes to 7'^ Sale

Women's Street Boots,
$5.50 a Pair

Brown Willow Calf Lace Moots,
with welted soles and Cnban heeU.
Dressy styles for street wear;
%\zts 3 to 6; vshus to IMO: Sale

Srt^iri ^ $8.90

Man's Boots, $4.5b a Pair
Blaclt or Drown Calf Boots, In
Bslmoral stjrle; oiedium round
toe, stout soles. Suitable for strict
wear; sites 6 to tt)^; values to
$7 50. Sale frice, •

per pair _ ^>^«WW

Men's Winter Boou. $6.9S a Pair
Street or business style<t in Win-
ter Boots, in black or l>ri)wn calf-
skin; double sole<i, in Bluchcr or
BaJljnoral styles; sizes <k to lOH;
values ta 19.50. Sale osa
PHcc, per pSir _..^..90»VD

Mcn'a I^icm«l« SUppera,
ll.SO a Pair

Ideal Winter Fireside Leaihcr
Slippert, with cushion innersolcs
and buckskin outer soles, Everett
Sljriet sixes • to lOH; values to
Sbo. MIc Pflea.
per pair $1.80

—M«l«
, rioor

Two Pairs o£ Pants With
These Suits at $16.00

Tailored from afl«woofr^t dye. navy bltic serge,
lined thn>u>,'liout with the lu st of lining and finphed
with patent governor fastener at knee. Cut in a
smart single-breasted style ^ith full belt ; two pairs
of l)lof>oicrs with each sah. 'Well made and perfect
fitting jn every way. Sises
27 to 3& . Price^ $18.00

Boys' Golf Hose
9Sc a Pair

Made from pure wool, in mixtures of yrcy, brown, LotW;
bcatbcr, black and crecn; fancy roil tops In eoeSnsoiic
shades: fist knit sole, heal and toe; sises 6H na
•o Ml Per pdr „., WOC

Bo7s"'|2obin
Hood"

Combinationa
Roys' Combinations, knit from

fine wo<rf and ce«toa nrixturc in a

natsral shade; long sSaavas. knar
or ankle length. A splen<1id fit-

ting garmant and ju»t tlie rig'u

weight for Pall and Winter we.ir

Sizes 22 to 26. price ^2.35
Sixea 28 to 32. price fa.eS

Bdyii' Wool OIovmi
6Bo a Pair

English mada from all pnrc wooL A
eamkss aldvc, in light aad madioin

ray aad asatlwf shMlas! siaas Jjo

A Big Olova Valua
al40o

BacHah Ma<1e OImM of
cotton mixture, w Shades
loval anfi heather, sixca f
pair -

^

vool
o<
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Everything Nice and Fresh for
Your Christmas Pudding

at COPA^

35c

Ntw Seeded Raiaint, Uik< C'

i)ku, ^ for oOC
M«w Seeded KaillM^ I >|

ll-o*. pkti. _ _ l^C
IfMV •MkM »«%'«M'.

larsc 15-ox. pkta.. 2 t

New 8««dl«u RaidnK. t 4

New Eiighah Mixmd Pcci. !''!'.b,>:

per lb .,. .. .. 4UC
NmT K«cI«Um4 CWlMll a. «)A^

I''

nothinc akar,
per lb

pTote Lard, in baflt

Butter,

41c

47 c

60c
35c

$1.15
f?Oc

N

J Ib^ tor

U.S. lor -

Ity Our VrMh Roaatfd Ail^
O^Um, ft.. «0c. SOe lM 'kVC-$1.15

r USE

r^adiantfuift

EeammuealHeai

RadlaatfiM Is an IcImI

gas liaadag spgilliinM

for the fireplaca—

a

radical improvement
over all other methods.

Glowing, comforting
heatinatandyavailable,

projected by Radiant
Raya might ialo the

room. Odorless, a«h*

75c Rate

The Qeaiif

Labor-Sav iug

Fuel to Heat

Your Office,

Store or Home

Let us submit you an estimate, without cost or obligation, for

a complete new heating installation, or for adapting your

preaent system for Gas Fuel.

ViLiona Gas Co,y Lid.
Showrooms, Lan^ley St. Phone 123

41141111^ i/<ii^ yi> Cash
Balance g4S.gO p«r mon months to pay.

TIm abovt yrl^M include sll cliargsa, aM firs sad theft

lasarsace for one year.

Nattonal Motor Go^ fiimtfeii
MaaM •« rm4 In Viatarta PlMiia 4900S31 Valai St

4 Lt^^iir: Mi it Case is

J'kkk £ ill' Hi Gilt
II «ai aMmt r^mlmt for year* !• Mm IW-

• tuMU rcclpUot.

Baarl lMM«, KmIMi iMpattad and Donaa.
lie Itaia. ^ninlia. Travtltna C»m*» Alao Flaa
H»ri • her lor ' 'ij t)cg%

IMorris Sons
410 OJSO aavanuMfit St*

Om t^tUm IflartMSilk, MM. leka
Hart antertalned m a r^($lfUtM el
i . r home on Kalrneld Kotid. and waa

- i-'.tl 111 rerelviiig her »; '
-

:>iiK <;n-rnwootl, whlla Mr» \ >i

Maiiaon, Mrfi J. 1> Ma<l>«-;ii. Mi

Krank 0«bl and Mra. Uaory Hall i>i t-

aided at th» t«a tabl«. aad ware aaaUt-

ad in Mnrtac l aft-aShw—U toy Mm
Ptylaa •Ml Mra, Of—aweod. MlM
iivar and Ulm Barrow. Tba lavltad

KiiwaU taeluded Mm J A Maedoa-
uUi. Mra. Jv ^ M
ManMon. Mra. VV U .siu : « i

> «)
.
Mra.

T. U Futtullo, Mth W'm Hlottii. Mra.

J. D. Macl>ean. Mra. J. W drtJ. l-arrja.

Mlaa liarruw, Mra. Ralph Smith. Mra.

I W. Jooaa. Mra. Kanneth Campbell.
.Mr*. Ht,tkimt, Mrs. X«r«ln, Mra. J.

M. Rom. mm. Bait Mn. H. C. Hall.

Mra. Areliar Martla. Mra. J. C. Mela-
toah. Mra. Mobl«y, Mra. R. P. Clark,

Mra. Walter 8cott, Mra. J Huatar.
Mra. E. I>. Todd, Mrs > K Todd.
.Mm. Ivel. Mra. J H. Todd, .vtra C. F.

Todd. Mra. Uararava. Mra. Uufald
(ilUeaple. Mra. iJ'Arcy Martin. Mrt.

Barrett, Mrs. James Forman. Mra. A.

T. Ooward, Mra. II. A. (Joward. Mra.

C. C. Saaoatt. Mra. Duncan Koaa,
Mra. K. T. Mackay. Mra. J. H. QlUaa-
i>l«, Mra. Bmaat Oi aSeinsa, Mrak
Frank Murray, Mra. D. MeBrady, Mrs.
I'uaark, Mra. LJtchfleld, Mr*. Dixon.
Mrs. Sfh\. Mr« StyUa Mra. C. B.
WUaon. MrH. .McXJcrmott. Mrs. Anffua
Campbell, Mrn. Duncan Campbell.
Lady Barrett, the Mlaaea Barrett. Mrs.

A. H. Mitchell, Mra. A. N. MouMt, Mr>(.

E. H. riateher. Mra. Kurd, Mrs. Ptl-

rrlaa, Mra. . Baedaraon, Mrs. Dun.
can. Mra. H. P. Hodaaa, Mra. WMl-
lana, Mra. Doufflaa Hallam. Mra. Re-
gun, Mrs. Oareeehe, Mra. L.eo 0*Con-
nall. Mra. J. D. O'Connell. Mra. Walter
Fraaer. Mra. H. A Jease, Mra.
Sweeney. Mm. McQuadn, Mrs. Allan,

the Mlaaea Clarke, Mrs. Orme, Mrs.
Ptercy, Mrs. Savannah. Mrs. Burnea,
Mra. Arthur Unaham, Mra. A. Oatea,

Mra. C. r. Fayan, Mra. 'Oaorsa Brady.
Mra. Nelie, Mra. Doharty, Mrs. P.
Abell. Mlaa Ce^a, Mtl Taflar. Mra.
Forbes Proctor. Mra. A. IS. MaMlaktof,
Mra. E. K. Heath, Mra. McLAran. Mra.
K>nt Mra. Whldden. Mra. C. H.
< > Halloran, Mrs. Friink Partridge,

Mru. Wlnsby. Mrs. M. Brlgrs, Mrs.
Woolllson, Mm. Roland Christie. Mrs.
McAdaaL Mra. Hartley. Mra. Ragan.
Mra. M. Ilaato. Mra. J. B. W«mleker,
Mra. G^rce Simpaon, Mra. Playfalr.
Mra. Bone, Mra. ClUTord Danbam,
Mrs. J. O'Ufien, Mrs. Haynes, Mm. J.

O. Btlnaon, Mra. Anderson, Mrs. Owen
Smythe, the Miasee O'Brien, MtB.

Bou^on. Mrs. W. A. P. Sweeney. .MIam

M. flwaanay, Mrs. Talt, Mra. Johnson,
Mra. Braa^an. Mra. DioMon, Mra. L.

B. r. Twrk, Mrs. W.. York, Mra. Jamaa
Adaln. MMB LatUce. Mrs. Staden, Mrs.

Yoane. Mlaa MSyer, Mrs. Oonln. Mrs.

Moody, Mrs. V. C Martin, Mrs. Mc-
ManuH, Mrs. Leeaon^ Mrs. Lee Acton,

Mra. McLaufhlln, Miss McNamara,
Mra. Babtaiaton. Mrs. 0'I>ary. Mra,
Qoriail Mntth and othara.

• • •

Anmuil mrtlidaf Vaa. •**••
The aaaaMfiHHatltata praaldant,

Mth. AHceflMM^, and the csom-

mlttae were "At Home" to their

friends yester'day afternoon from 4 to

«. thia being the annual birthday («a.

About seyanty were preaant, and
everyone ttioraathly anioyad tha oo-
casion. Mlaa Kate Hamming ar-

ranged ^ rSallghtful ^^proerarama of

music, whlie^ Included two soloa by
hersdt. In which her rich contralto
voice and s])lendid trslnliiR showed to

advanniRe. 8h« was presented after-

Srds with a bouquet of rosea. Mrs.

pderlck Moore played violin soloa,

l« Hauaar, pianoforte ados, while

tha otbar TooaUata ot tha attaraeon
wera Mr. Tbomaa Kalway and Mlaa
Myra Renwlck. Each number was
well rendered and warmly encored.

A dance and character pi.nfr.'? were
contributed by JSIIms ( "HrixMiilpr. Ue-
foro the gathfrlfiK "IImixthpiI. Mrs

Thomson made a happy little apeech
expressing her pleasure at seeing so
many of the Instituta'a friaAds pres-
ent, and tb»afclnc tbam for their

show of sympatby with tba Sfforta

which the ladles ware maklaa. Tha
singing of the National Antham. in-

cluding the additional sailors' verse,
concluded the proceedings.

)CiMi>iin>eim>g

UiSoos aho'

MM, a. Warr

lumber, Utii

aid ShiagMs

Qtt oux yuot

(»MMVM Liaber

Co^ Ltd.

Sterilized Lather
Brashes

Thoroaghly sterilized under steam
and Tacnum pressure. BrisUca Mt
in solid rubber, 50^ to
Absolutely guaranteed.

^ Rators. fl.OO to •T.KO

footless

Large Kfg Nut' .^:#tl:*00

Limip ...^ .^.w. yii 4tO

Pry Cord Wood fS.SO

FiMMies. 2Z74

Best MftUinstM

IM»riaFi«ie».,LM.
1203 Broad St.

£. M Brown
1377

A. R. Graham

Qatlity is EcoDomy
ir dealof for

Madabr

WOOOSTOGK OKTAfaO^

rftOMCT LtfD
iSMMnta

COM.

K.WDOD

1

Nearly eighty lady Uberala of Vic-

toria mat in tba Ubaral Ctvb raeaa,

comer Oovernment and Rroughton
Rtreeta. laat evanina. and orgsnlaad

the Tonne X^aisi' UMMU BlilaT

Club, for the purpoae of holding ani
yrowieting •wtoial fune«iAna ddring tha

Winter. It waa daeided to open tba

aaaann'a prngranime with a ball to

l>e held In the Alexandra Hall, on
Daeamber •, and other aoriai evenu
wia be arraagad \t tb* eaacatlTa
to follow In ligular aaqnenea. MMs
Neary waa eleotad praaiilsnt a<_tba
naw afvstnfnB^S''Ti. ~ niid Mlaa Vrtse
seeretarv Thir-.— r>f ihooa pre^'-"'
were cini'. • i\ an aaeoutUf

>>Hi' - were placad on
nrlona aomailtii

•

1

Special
For Today Oai>
40 Truamc'i ilats in

vcl^t, in black,

nigger brown, and a |rood as-

sortment of colors ^»>rmerlv

(»ric«4 at $10J3 U>
'

jak today

SO toft Velret and Plush Hsta.
Former prices ranging from
f4.7S to $6.50. Oa #t AT
sale ftfdav

shower fn boaac aC Mlaa
V. ;>u la to ba aaarrled

t«i <-) > were laid In tba

'.''K r >...^. , .

s the

k V t' ••J • '
' "

Ibeu open lUe parceU, wUub \\or«

mmmrnvm aad asffai gifts. The t«bi«

flaooratlana wai« antrlsd ant in a

color schema ot ptak aad wblu. the
eiactrt. rucura over tha tabla fsna-
iog ML I'Uik roae wltb Cupid en a
swing over a bowl of ptnk and white
carnatlona making a pretty centre-

pleca. The place carda were atta< h«(l

to a heart shaped umbrrlU The
Inrtted k^^e'-** were fornier i. laoa

Mlaa at tba JubUaa UaapU*l train

-

tag aebaoi aa* taela«a4 Mtaa Katb-
leen Jones. Miss M. Wood, Mlaa New-
man Mlaa A. Boyce, Mlaa M. Bam-
blr>. ^tl•< I' !'.>)< Ain. Mrs. M. Hsr-
wood, Mm n. \NaiiB, Mra. B. Fraaar,

Mra. A. Watt, Mlaa McCulIough. Mrs.

J. Richmond. Miss D. Bray. Miss M.
CbrMta, MMpMwfteU. Mlaa M. Har«
mon.

• e* •

Honored Mlse Roaa

The Hon. Mra. Burke-Roche an-

tartainad but night at her residence

oa Pambartoa Road wltb a progras-

alTO brldga party In honor of bar
nlaea. Mlw Marlaa Roaa, of Yaacon-
var. Tan tabtaa were In play, and
among the guests were Mlaa Marian
Roas, Mlaa Norma Macdonald. Miss

Jaaa BaM. Malor and Mra. Cutbbart

Ushwss, Mr. aad Mra. Cbator Paya*.
Mr; and Mra. Erfo MaeCallam. Mr.
and Mrs. Riiftsell Kar. Mr. and Mra.

H. C. V. MacDowall, Mlaa Qraoa Rob-
ertson, Mtaa David* KaT. Mlaa Halas
Nation, Mlaa Naomi Hamlag. Mlaa
Marian Pitta. Mlaa Jehaaoa, Mr.
Johnson. Major R. H. B. XOT, Mr.
Arthur Pitts and others....
Bostcaa at Rooeptlon

Mra. J. L. Barton (naa Mlaa Jaaat
Moltttyra) bald her poat-aupUal ra-

oapdon on Tuaaday aftaraooa at

alsted in recelvlnff hte* many ^f|^9^a

by her mother, Mrs.^H R. Mclntyre.

The tea table, with Ita centrepiece of

pink and white obrysanthemun>H t>i i

allTor baaket aurrouadad by, orchid
tulla and greanary, waa ifSjWSlT «hswf

£y Mrs. BhaW and Mra. J. Wlckaon,
wbUa Mlaa Xing and Mlaa MoAdam
awlatad in aarrlag.

• • •

Dined at "Bunorana'*
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bowser enter-

talnad at dlanar on Taaadajr avaalng
at ttaair home. "Bunerana," whan
their gueata Included Mr. J. W. Jonas,
M P.p., Kalowna, and Mrs. Jones;

Col. Laster. M.P.P.. Creston, and Mra.

Lister, Mr. W. A. MacKensle. M.P.P.,

Pantlolaa. and Mra. MacKauda: Mr.
Hlnehltffa. M.P.P.. VlaCoria. aadMnk
HlnohllfTe, Mr. end Mm Hi ffST-
don, of Victoria.

• « •

Kntortaim at Carda
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. O. C.

Beonett antartalnad ,at bar home on
Beach Drlra wtth thraa taWaa ot
'bridgfc. Tba taa>table, which was
prettily decorated with Autumn flow-

era. WHA presided over by the hostess,

who waa aaaiated by Mra. D'Arey
MarUa.

. . •

licavea For Brandon.
Mra. John R. 9rodta. .who baa bona

vistaag la Vietofia, tho gasal of hor
motbar, Ifya. M. Gillespie, Oak Bay,
latt yaataiday for bar boma la Braa-

AanlTcraary
In i'<iiiii»Ttion vttth Ihn Methodist

« I; III I ti tti.iin . \ Oration. ' '«r

vuinptu. .i-^ .i>per on M" - 'u , . .«

ttfler wbivit aa iateicsiias p(«»-

won tba haadaoma
by Mia. L . Lowe

Maaaorlal fluid.

Oaanlng Down
e degree staff pf Harmony Lodga

Ladyamith. will make an of-

vlatt to Columbia No. S. Vtetoria.

evening.

Metaraa Hone
Mr. Lloyd Johnson, son of Mr. H.

L. Johnson, district engineer of the
C.N.R., has returned home after
apending the Summer months with a
atinraar party along tha nala Una of
tho C.1I.II.

. • •

Ac Alexandra Honse
Mrs. McB. HoUth baa morod to

Alexandra ^onaa aad wU^ bo rssMoat
there for the Winter moatha.

• • •

Mr. and MTa. M. E. Downia (nee
I>eona HIno) left inat night for Van-
couver, where they will realda.

• • • • . .
^

On Vlalt to Kngland
Mlaa A. M. Allen, who Is a member

of the Empreaa Hotel stAff in the
capaelty of oaablar, baa left for Bag*
land on a four months trip.

• • •

Leavaa for Alert Bay
Mr. W. M. HalUday. Indian agaat

at Alert Bafc who haa bean on a TlMt
to Victoria, haa left for hla homo.

CHEMAnnjB

Bidden Farewell
A farewall party gtraa by the

ehareh oommHtea and WoaMUiPa
AaaHiary «t the Charah of Bt MMi.
aei'a aad Alt JInBils waa hoM hi tho
rectory Mat Wadaaaday nigbt for Mr.
and Mrs. John Ingles. A delightful
evening waa spent. A musical pro-
gramme, gamea and competltlgns,
weaa indulged in. Tha ladlaa aervad
tofrasliBiasia dnrlgg tha erealBg. Be-
fore leavlag for haaM. ".fald Lang
BynV* aad "They Are Jolly <lood
Fallowa." wera sung, and three oheera
and a tiger were given for Mr. aad
Mrs. Inglla. both of whom will be vary
greatly mlaeed In the parish. Mr.
and Mrs. Inglis left Chemainua on
Tburaday to take up their

at Oak Bay. VIotorla.
• • •

|a CMy
Mra. WaUtam. widow of th« late

Dr. Walkam. of Vanaouver. la vlalting

at the borne o( Mr. aad Mra. W. W.
Walkam. Ladyamltb. <

• • •

I p Wow aidaey
Rev. T. a. Orlffltb. Mrs. Griffith

and two eblMraa. of Bldaey, have been
the guests of Mr. and Mra B. W.
Forward for a few daya.

• • • ,\

Viaiilng I ntends
Mrs J. Blckle iind Mls» Vera BIckle.

of Victoria, were vlaUing friends in

LadyaarttB on Tneadar. V
• • • ^

Tktoria VtaMor
Mr. George A Morphy, of Victoria,

apeat the «reak-ent wtt]^ tHenda la

Ladysmith.
• •

la Vaaooaver
Mra. B. Weaver haa gone over to

Vaaeoavar to yhit her brother tor a
oottpla of

DUHCAN

Mr. and Mra. Grant Colbourne
motored to ParkaTlUe yaatarday to

attend the funeral ot BiO lata Mka.

T. McBey, of Cameron Lake. Mra.
McBey haa several tlmaa been a
visitor In Duncan, and the news of

her death wUl be received with eln-

cere aorrow.
• • •

TMlu PorthMi
Mra. M. K. MaOBllllan left yester-

day for Portland, Ore., where aha

will be the guaat ot her aister. Mrs.

Jamea Blair PattMaa (nee Jean Mc-
FaddeaK MiSk Baablea 4a iaaa»rta g

eongratulaUoas dh tha birth, ol a

daughter, bmm on the Tth laaUat.

Mra. Gait aUIl retalna the lady's

challenge medal for the Cowichan
Golf Club. Yesterday she succese-

fully defended It in an 18 -hole match
against Mm. J. 8. Robinson, by 2 up.

• • •

At Oowl<>han Lake
Mrs. C. Doerlng left this niornliiK

for Cowichan Lake, to remain for the

next few daya.
• • •

Sfdiool Inspector's Visit

Mr. R. H. Cairns, inspector of In-

dian sohoola tor the Provhioe, waa a
Tlaltor io Duncan today.

BMi/t amma islamb

Padent at St. Jnfl<>ph*a

Mlaa Francea Cotaford, of North
Bait Spring, is a patient In St.

Joaaph'a Hospital, suffering from in-

jurlea Incurred by being knocked
down by a motor odr while vlalting

m Vioteirla.

Removal Sale

SMit Special
''

I ' >UA\ we ofTtr a special line of Suits in

I \ clour, Poiret Twills and Tricotines. Some
arc trimmed with Beaver, Australian aad

Aftrachan, others with/tdf materialt. These

suits will save you from 40 to SO per cent. In

three lotB^

and $39.75

Three-Piece Skating »eta
and Scarfs and Tama

We have purchased a manufacturers' surplus of these

seaaooable garrttenU at a frsctioii of llMtr tttual cost, and

have addrd thcni to the many hug^e bargains now being

disposed of st our Removal Sale. They are guaranteed

to U ef the purest wool, aad MM itt a naitttude oi

colors and combinations.

3-Piece Skating Sats» consisting of pull-ovrr sweater,

scarf and tarn ; made of the finest wool pro- Or
curabk. AU colors. Eatra speoat at #sl«0«l

AU-Woel Scarfs, two sites. 'All colors; tf>0 Or
in two lots; $1.45 and ^.^^ ^aleOal

Tarns, will match the scarfs.

Special at ~- - 9$c

Tslapbona

1901

721 Yatas

Strast

J
IrlBli UBeB stores, linUted

1017 QavsnMMnl StreetSITS

See These Warm Bedspreads
Comfortars and Blamcati

Fof' the Cold Night»-^No Better Value Offered.

t.nrgm I»«iibl» .
^

keta. b«*t quality, net aaeenda; aataal
ilae Hats laekaa,
ale. »er pair....

deahu

I.Arge
cood qaalliy aad warm.
Kaoh

.lfcS.»5

, lapr»ada,

!!M.7.^

•mi

The Oaaaaa Chapter. I.OJ>.S.. baa
poatpoaed Ita aaanal aaia of work
from Dodember S to Salarday. -De-
eember S, when it wiU take.plaoe at

the MahOB HaU. C]fUM^ at t o'oteek,

Oaeata ot lUm Vaaeaia
Miss "Preda Lsing, of the VaneoUTar

Ocneral Hospital, arrived on the

Island laat Monday, on a few weeks'

Vlait to her parenta, Mr, and Mra.

Chaa. Lanfc. of North Salt Spring.
• • •

la in Capital
Mra. T. P. Speed, of Oanges. left

on Monday for Victoria, where ahe
will be the guaat for a few dapi of

Mm T. Charlaairorth. -

bad else. eeTsrsd wtth
satesaa aSisiaiibr dewa'
areeC Badi. llT.M
aeetek All Para Wael BlMikata. ih«
brat valuf> iiiun.y can buy. In (hrp*
Klsr*. alnsl*, thraa-avartar aad full
doubia bMl, •«>•«, TSsM and 7I>I4
loehaa On sata, par *-f *> rc/|
pair. Il.tS, 110.1* and..,..

reathar ruUwa, Sbf its. ffswils aad
PlUew aupa as tewest Mssf

ARTHUR HaaL4Mi£S "^l^^^
Prepare for colder weather, ttslfar Ovarcoatfi for boys; lilts anc

Oiiisoats for taca aad boys.

1S14 Broad Street »

Naval OSkser'a Vlalt

Dr. Bra4bary, of H.M.a Capetowa,

apent laat week en the Maad. the

gueat of Capt. and Mra.

4211

Ooea to Naaalmo
Mira. iMnt, at Onm^, to at Naaal-

mo. on a two wish^ vIsa Is Jii|ia

father. ^

VMtor
Mrs. Beech, of Victoria. Is visit-

ing Oanges for a few weeks, and is

the guaat eC^har aaa. Mr. Percy • wasks in Vaaeoavar sa a vMt la

B^^ch I friends.

Sojoarateg la Vaaooaver
Ibi. Uoael Beddia Is apandlnc two

f h

Try Doing bi&sX. WecK s

Washing with Rinso

aad Wolf Caba will gtre their firat

entertainment next Saturday evening
Some very unique and amusing Itema
are on the programme, and It la ex-
ported there will he a vary full bouea.

• • •

Rrtomed fVora Vjmmk
\

Mlaa Veta Monk, who haa been boll-

daylas la Maatani Canada /or the laat

laat

1 I

Jbrith

Tha Rev R. D. Porter resigned the
n«>^ref aryahip of the CheauUnaa and

t Hoarii of Trade laat Taaaday.
Mr. F. B. carr-HiHon baa beea ap-

aaeratary.

at. Mary's
The I^adlaa' AuxlUar ^ • ' i «

Roman CatboHc Church I* ronduit-
Ing a two daya' baaaar on Tuesday
aad Wedneaday tn the K. of P. Baa
The aWendanee ts oMOt aatlrfaetmji.

and tb' - 'ifal and wa»ftit

Find out for yourself why huiiui cua

of tliouiands of woomo say that
they oould not ^ loC

day without it. The two CAvy

beloM' win aave you bours Ortf tMick

brc4iK;:i^ . iubing.

First: For each tub of clothes dis-

wdbn a iMlf a packa^s of Rlofo into

a little oool «SrtCf until it it like

thick cream, tfien stir in two quarts

of boiling water. If the water is

hard, or the clothes extra dirty» use

warm water. MfarwaO. Kaep adding
the '

' ^ a rich.last-

ItiliSoayy suds, even alter thedodws

have been put in.^.l>o not pour thm
Rinm dinoi litom tho fimokmgo
into tho tuk.

Soak the dotiies for one hour, two
hoota, overnight, or at long at ooa>
venient. Then rinse to remove tha
loosened dirt, until the water nnt
dear. Hang them out to diy.

There's no rubbing—no boiling.

Rinso is not a washing powder, but
a scientific combination of pure
deansing materials that loosen and
dissolve tha dbt f^om even the beav*
lest pieces. Tt aomka dothes dean kl
a few hours witlioat is^wy to a
tingle fabric

A WASRXNO ICACIfllfK

•oak tfM

atsi
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^ «
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A Gift Suggestion for

Friends in England
We arc showlni^ a splrndid oclcction o/ brooches and pin<<

mounted with pure gokl nuggets or maple leaves, l^iftst oi

thk dMcriptioo are greatly appreciated in England, and they

•re quite rcMoaably priced.

W. Jhl. WILKERSON
m X0m

ExtliSive Evening Slipper Styles
Creations of silver and ^old cloth, brocaded and satina—^ou
will find do7fn<< of admirable new styles at this store today.

TWO
•TOf«S»~
1804

•iTMl and

CABINET AAAKERS
We make anything in wood—step ladders, clothes horses,

ironing boards, boolccases^ wardrobes, cedv chests, tables,

lamp stands, medicine cabinet^ kntfe boxes or anjrthing made
to order.

Satisfaction Otutfantaed' Prices Reasonable

The Red Hh CfftieS' Workshop
514 Fort itritt (B«lo«r OomniiMal) PhoM 2169

ICL ^^^Ig^'^^^^^^J^^^^^^^j^^^l^^^J^^^^^^^^
quart

CREAM 1

iiiliii 1 ! €*m^mmm^mm IJmI VOXiffinwnrani ^^fwwjf mh* smmi si.

MrMitMn riorlsta'

-Thdr frigrinl

to th« m4, Wm Ur
VIstorta't n««Mr

xoei

cum HOIS! SpL.C
CfiDlOdlraini'

PASTURE liAlVD T1UC8PAM

In tb« County Court yesterday the

aetlon of J. O. Debbe aaalaat Bookum
RInch and Baaanta came r>Yi for trial

iMtor* Judg* LAnipman. The platn-

ttll fr 4mmam*m on ao«oaat of

alleaed tr^siMmn by the defendnnte on

paatur* land in Saanlch leased by

Mm from th« B. C. Slaetrlo Company.
The defendanle pleaded that th^y had
turned their cows Into the pasture
only after they had alao iMUMd tha
land from th« eompaay.
Tim court haUl that th« treapasa,

whll* It mieht haTo boon due to n

mleunderstandlne. was one fnr which
the defendaniB w«»i p i Pupot-slbU- . mid
t^*y were ordered each to pay dnm-
RReM In the sum of $60. Mr N. W.
Wtolttakor appee' the plalntltt;

and Mr.

fendants.

J. B. walla fw tlM do-

AMERICA IS CANADA'S
BEST NEWSPRINT BUYER
OTTAWA. Not. SI.— Nawaprlnt

paper to tho v»lao of fl.tll.tf4 was
exported from Ctinada during tho
month of October last. Sxports to
the I'nilod Stiitea. iiiiiountlnr to |&,-

010,897, oonstituted the major por-
tion of the total

Durtac Ootobor, itSl, exports
totalled tt.ttt.tt4, of wMeh tt.sts.-
25S went to the United States.

The total exportii of wood pulp
during October. 19:;2, were 1, 6^0. 114
cwts.. valued at ta,t3t,4t7, as acalnat
i.isa.4i2 cwts.. valaod at |t,tl7,ltt
In Octobor.* ItSS.

.UNLESS >ou see th& name *'Bayer" on tablets, you
are not^getting Aspirin at all

Accept only an "unbroken pickaxe'* of "Bayer Tablete of
^ -r|n." which contains directions and dose worked out by
^ujiicians during 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache

Toothache Neuralgia

Fir. he I.iiml">ago

Rheumatism
Neurit;-

Pain, Www
r ' bnxe« of 12 tahUtu AI»o bottles nf t4 and 105—Drocflsts.

ina<1a) of n«r*r Ml
I w»tl aa««« that '

''******^be*^l£lnc*'

In I* »h« lr».1ii mark f r»BUn» r..,! in • •»n»<1«) of n«r*r Manilfkrtar* %t M«
MetlcacldMt»r of s«iwyiiia< id Whtu It !• w»tl aa««« that Aa^rtii wn—am Hejw

w& be wiMgit vttb iMr wnmU trnto aac^tbe •Hufm ^StrnkT

CHRISTMAS OIFT SALi:

TOm aUKlTY fUNI)

.\aU»u

ttf IMUU iMXH.1

\ilm\r iu

for tho U
cnirtotaaa gttt aalo woro auda at a
meeting of tho JCatliF« Dooirbters of
U.C . Fool No. t. hold last nt«ht at

• ^ ''.rU Club. Th«-t m ex-
ei,!;i iiuUy larfe stfemlu . .i,» in

bfrs and oonVeners
atalla announced iiiual upilialBli .

hope* for the succeae of tho eale to
b« held I>M:emb«r 1 and I wX the
•hop rooontly tonantod br laat Boott.
Dourlaa Street.

The Christmas (Ift sale will be
furnially declared open by. Mrs. Den-
nis Harris, one of the charter mem-
bers, at t o'clock. The atoi^ will r«-

nmln apoa uatll .t o'elook oa Friday.
ajBd wlU opoa a«ala at 1 a^iiloek' tho
following day. Thoao who aro eend-
ina sweota, chocolates and oemdlea to

the sale are roqucoted to leave them
»>Uher at Terry's Drue Store (Fort
street), on the evenlns before the

sale, or at tho bulldlas la the morn-
inc of tlM flral dar.

Followlna the meotiM h dellrhtful
guesslna same was orsanlzed, and
Inter r«fr«shmenta were served, brln^-

oinir <^ very enjoyable evening to a
ei(

Baaaar and Oerda
Many beautiful pieces of fancy

work will be exhibited at the bazaar
which the members of the WVat
llaanlch Woman's Institute will hold
In tho rooma at Sluacotts on Saturday
afternoon. Novombor SI. JPlala and
fancy artlcleo sultablo for Christmas
gifts win be on sale, and a candy still

with an abundant supply of sweets,

including some In fancy baskets, will

no doubt prove attractive. Afternoun
tea will be served, and a musical pro-

grammo prooontod by local talent.

For giiooto who arrlTO m tho oironlng

thore win bo » gomo of rnHMnty tWo
hundred, and good prides will bo
givoa.

a e e

Surprlao Party
A delightful surprtee party was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Walt, of the West Road, on Saturday
evening, a large number of friends

being proeont. Oame» and music
IIaid tho tlmo ploaiantlr unUl the
supper honr, whoa daliolouo rofroeh-

mento woro aorrod by mombora of tho
party.

e • 0
Gone Sooth

Mr. Oeorg« Malcolm, of Baanichton.
left on Saturday afternoon tor points
In Southern California.

• • a

Vialling Vlrtarla
Mrs. R. W. Bluggett was the ifuoat

of relatives In tho city on Tuesday
aftoraooa.

NAKADfO

Surprise and Presentation
The members of the Young Reliable

Club paid a surprise visit to their

deputy pretor, Mr. Kenneth Alexan-
der, at his homo on Tuesday evening,

the occasion being the anniversary of

Ken's birthday. A feature of the
evening waa the aumptuoaa repast
provided. Aftor dinner a toast was
proposed to the ladles In appreciation

of the delicious eatables they had pro-

vided for the occasion. During the

evening the Reliables' leader, Mr.

Hltcben. presented Mr. Alexander, on
behalf of tM olub, wHh a gold mount-
ed nMBOgrammod fountain pen as a

token of their boat wlalies. After
story telling, games and music, the

evening was brought to a olpee by
flinging, *7or Bo's a Jally Oabd Fal-
low."

• * a

Cards and Dancing
There were twenty tables occupied

by whist players at ths drive held

the O.W.VJL on Tuesday evening. An
enjoyable danoe followed .

the card

playing. The priaa wtanors at whist

were: Ladles, first, Mrs. Humphrey;
second, Mrs. A. Sharp: third, Mrs.

Hamilton. Oentlemen. first, Wm.
Kneen; second, Mr. J. Marshall; third,

Mr. J. Vance.
• • •

\lllilst DrlTO
There was a splendid attendance at

the Foresters' whist drive, and i)lay

was keen throughout. Prises were
won by the followtttg: Ladloa. flral,

Mrs. Simpson; second. Mra. Darles;

third. Mrs. Tlppett. OentlomaM first.

Mr. R. Little; second, Mr. W. HdCHrr;
third. Mr. J. Gear.

• • e

Coming to Victoria

Mr. and Mrs. C. (». S. Duncan are

motoring down to victoria, where

Mrs. Dunoaa liWl be the guest of Mrs.

J. Carl Pottdray for tho weak.

Mr. and Mfa. lahs MaMinaa ha^s

left for Vaaaoarsr. whora thay win
atund tlM MeMlUaa-Uvlagston

Big Social Swat
A vafy intereeUag oToat took plaoe

la tko assembly haH laat Frtday

aranlag. when Mr. and Mrs. W.
RiYers entertained about one hun-
dred guests to a social and dance. In

honor of their daughter Florrie's

twenty-first birthday. Cards, songs

and dancing woro enjoyed. Mr. A. J.

Dakaa aad Mr. . rsaroe ooatrlbutod

aotoral aoloo. whMi graatly added to

the oToalas'a eajoyaMal. Mka lUvera.

who looked very oliarmlag in a gown
of black veletta trimmed with blank
and flame colored S»qulns, assisted

her mother in receiving the gueeta
During the evening Mr. R. H. Lyons
presented Miss Rivers with a leather
club bag. a sift from the residents of

9allo a lot of awaasmsatW tha
a very long

waa finally decided in favor of Mia.
W. H Thomas and Mr. I>. Qould.
Mr. and Mr* F. Rowa won the com-
petition for the prise walta Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess, as-
•lr>t»d by several ladies, the larga
birthday eake being plasad oa a labia
In tho iiair i of tUa raaas. TlM foi-
lowing ware ths guests prsaent: Mr.
O. P. Allen. Mr. P, B. Allen. Mrs. O.
Blller. Mr S. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley and MUM Bradley. Mr. and
Mrs W. Bon>1. Mr. and MIm Bowker,
Mr. and Mrs. II itiirrowa. Mr O.
Cheater. Mr. and - k ^ i>ikin.

Mr. and Mm. L plxon. l^r. an dMra.
A. K. MaMBaaii^ Mr. A. K. Byres and
Miss Byros. Mr. aad Mm. A. . Ford.
Mlaa C l^trd. trr snfl Mrs r> flouM.
Mr. r, '

i
Header a vi... jiii. s.^liuaKc. ^ir

,

Lak% Mr. aad Mm. R. H.
and Itoik ^Loraoh. Mr. aad Myn.
Luff. Mr. and Mra. J. 1
M. MorrlsoB. Mr. and Mr*. K. Moore.
Mi. m;;-i Mra- K. .%:.!<« Mi .u..! ^\'.a.

I'lel.e. Ml. K. I'f.u.r. .^1 i
. iM s\ ^ m.

W. Klvera. Mi uiul Mia. «1 u. ..a 'f.

Mlae It KlthMrda, Mr and Mia. YX.

Uuwa. Mr mid Mra W. 0^ Haslalr.

Mr. W. Ford. ,lba. J.
Thompooa. Mr. W. ThoAfi^. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Van Merman. Mr. and
Mrs. T. Whalen. Mm. Winter. Mrs.
wumott and Mr. J. Wright.

Mr.

mmmm
THRKE lirM>RKI> (JATUKK AT

Mcniuriul ScT«l(-e of Victoria
Bow a. B>FXU^^BWI Ba

Over three hundred members of
Victoria Lodge. No. 2, B. F.O.K., Usl
nlsht in their headquarters In the
Welter Block extended u welcome to
District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler
of Brttlsh Columbia. Mr. Albert A.
Davies. and fifty member* of the
Nanalmo Blks' Lodge. No. Sf. who
paid a fmtemal vtrtt to tha loaal
brethren.

The visiting Elks participated ih
the lodge seasioM which was held by
members of the Victoria Lodge. Fol-
lowing the buslnees, local Elks en-
tartalned their guests at a smoking
entortalnmeat. duHag whloh musical
seleetloaa worn rendered* by the Blks'
ten-pleoo oroheotra. Vocal numbers
were given during the evening by
Brothers Joe 'Twenty-one" Cooper
and I». McAlplne, of the Nanalmo
del»>gutU>n. and Brothers Ernest
Hutterworth. Uomco Potta and
(JeorKe Uray, of the Victoria XiOdgO.
Refreshmsats worn aanmd. aad the
enjoyable fuaetloa eamo to a elooe
about midnight.

Aaftong the membern of the Nanal-
mo Lodge present last niKht wer«:
District Deputy (J rand Kxulted Ruler
A. A. Davies, Past (J rand Exalted
Ruler J. 7.. Miller, Brothers A. L.
DendofT, O. Orlandson, C, Ironside,
P. McAlplne. U. Brick. J. Buck.
Thomas James, J. McKinneli Jos
Cooper, L«a Booth. Bdward Handlon,
A. Addison. Charlss Rooewald, Joe
Dobeeon. K. Sage. W. Adrian, Oacar
Thomas, John Majgeora. Jack (Jar-
diner, F. Htedham, Parker McKle.
Ralph Hamlyn and Kdward Staln-
stlll.

It waa nnnoMncpd that the annual
memorial wervlce of Victoria Lodge,
No. 2, B.P.O.E., would bo held on
Bund^. December t. In 0t. Andmw's
Praabylerlan Church, commencing at
B o^eloek. This is one of the most
outstanding observancpM in i;ik<1om,
for on this occasion honor will be
paid to the memory of those Elks
who have "gone west" during the
past twelve months. All Elks are
asked to keep this service In mind.

KBTERTAIIfED AQKD MKB
The hall at the Aged Men's Homo

was well filled Tuesday evening when
a splendid roncrrt wan provld<?d by
Mr. and Mrn. a. H. Uaiger for the
benefit of the aged inmates.

FollowinK Is the programme:
Overture, Miss J. White; song, Mra
K. A. Oaiger: violin solo, Mr. 8.
Waksm^n: reelutlon. Mm. T. White;
comlo song and danoe, Mr. A. H.
Oaiger: banjo duet. Miss Mendaws
and Mr. Heat^; humorous song,
DaTo Dumbleton; community singing,
everybody; song. Mr. Hadiey; 'cello
solo, V^T. A. L Hlckllng; song. Mrs.
K. A. (;alK.M Impersonations. Mr.
A. H. Oaiger. conjuring, Mr. Fmnk
Merryfleld; comic sottg and daaoe,
Mr. Dave Dumbleton; banjo auar-
tette. Miss Mendaws. Mr. Heater. Mr.
Jones and Mr. Oaiger. Mrs. Flke
made a very capable pianist and Mr.
Hlekllng acted a/i chairman.

Following the concert refreshmenU
were served and dancing enjoyed
until 11 30 o'clock, when the enter-
tainment was concluded by the alag-
ing of the National Anthem.

MISS MARJORIE FORD
WEDS J. H. DAVIDSON
AT OT. MARK'S CHURCH
A very pretty fully choral wadding

was solemnised on Monday evening at
St. Mark s Church, Boleeklae Road,
by the Rev. H. V. Hltehoock. when
Marjorle Kata. eeoond daughter of Mr
and Mra N. C. Ford, S248 I-lne Htreet.
became the bride of Joseph Henry
(Dot) Davidson, youngest son of Mrs
Davidson, of «17 Pine Street. Victoria
West. Mr. B. Wsude rendered the
solo Because" during the aignlng of
the r<>glster.

The bride, who waa given away by
her father, looked radiantly beautiful
*« » dress of white saUa with panels
of radium laeo. trimmed with pearls,
and wearing the conventional veil and
carrying a shower bouquet of roses.
The bridesmaids were Miss AUce
Hickman, wearing a dress of aprioot
satin with Stiver lace, with a black
picture hat. and the bride's little slator
Ada, drosaed In turqaetoe blue satla.
with ^at to matoh. oarrylag a bouquet
of pink aad white oaraaUons. Mra
Ford, tho hrido'a laalhor. looked

for Relief
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Tnmnwd Hats

Sale Prices Are $3.95, $5.00 and $10.00

.\ collrction etnbracinjj models of

every style, suitable for every type.

iBTftt hatdriOMll liata, hats of iiiiiijliil

'« ^rtlliri Oli^Mlttoj every color llttt IS

new and faihionablt this seaiMV
Models trimmed with novel mounts,

ornaments, embroidery and self trims.

^
If you have delayed the purchase of

' your hat until now, you will do well

tD Uke advantage of this great lifii.

Prices have been greatly redveid and
unusual values are offered. On tflc Bt

93.85, f5.00 unci 910.00. *

The Entm Slock of ExdiMm Modil Hals on Solo^M Por

A Beautiful

Quality of

J4o-Iiich Crepe

de Chine,

S3.95 a Yard

The Latest Effects in Plaid and

Striped Skirtings
xs^bebSesibbbhbbssbmhmhhi

Novelty Checked and Stripttf 9laiinels, in brown;
desiniUe qualities for suits and i^pttfftU skirts; 56
Inches wide; ^.05 a yard.

.

hwhre Skirtings in attractive tetfTWOVen e!!^ts;
colors of brown, black and -navy, with contrasting
colors; 56 inches wide; ^2.95 a yard.

Boucle, the latest and most effective skirtiiij^^ fabric,

offered here in great variety of novel stripes and
plaid etlects in brown, navy and grey; 58 inches
wide; 98.60 a yard. a

Fancy Striped Woolen Skirting, with combination
colored backgroundft of browfi mild Mne, natr
brown and browjD aad pttrpte; 5d inches wide|f4.*
a yard. ... '

An Ideal silk fabrie

for making women's

fine undergannents,

Christmas Gifts, day

and evi«iiig dresses,

blouses, etc. Is full

40 inches wide and
is shown in seven-

teen different colors

induding black and
ivory, fS.06 a yard.

The Entire Stock of Women's Fur-

Trimmed Suits on Sale at 14

Off Regular Prices

Reduced to $26.50, $42.50

Svits of the kind wc oiler lb this sale are only modelt'
of the hiig:hest order. Excellent quality fabrics, fint

tailorioK^lMaiililyl ailk linings and wondcffpa fur trinw

mings; these are tetttm idiich make this sale of mora V
than drdtnary importance. .Vitlt this store today;

aelcct'Miy fur-trimmed suit; pay»oiMhtMfd teti iIIiriIt'^

jPOO^ould do otherwise; it is to your advantage to buy
fu^^^ Ui 9M.6q, §4:^M said 9tk7JM.

Teleiiliooe i876

ndpmtm an
Uii Dottglis* Street

charming In a droH of navy blue
etln, while Mrs. Darldaon, tbe bride,
croom'a mother, wore a very becom-
ina gown of heliotrope aatla.

The uehers were Mr. G. R. Ford
and Mr. W. r>evldaon. The reception
wa« held «t 8t. Mark'a Hall, over two
hundred g\i«>8tli attendlnc the happy
rouple receiving the beat wliihee of

their numeroue frienda under a
prettily decorated arch. A dellctoua

buffet aupper waa aenred, tbe table

bolag srotUlr Sooorataa with Aatuma
leavao aad treeiere. with a large
thrao-tlar oaho ta the ooatro.

After the eupper danclna wae In-

dulaed In. the ntuelc being eupptted
by Meeera. A. Food. J. Young and R.

Klnloch. Among the numeroua pree-

enta waa a Oliver tea aervloe from tbe
Hadaoa'a Bay Compaay, whore the
bride waa aa eaiploroa. Mr. aad Mra.
Davidaea loft oa the midaiSht boot
for Portland, via Vanoonvor. The
hrldo wore a omart travelling eult of

brown velour with hat to match.

LONDON UNEMPLOYED

OsnMr^ Army of lOa.000 l*n^rrt»
OharM< (ere IHHndled to Few

UoBdred Procefol S>Dih

SHE REFUSED TO
POLISH iCNlVES

ad yaa oaa't blaaao her wb«a oho
ean get the matleaa. etalaleee eteel

knlvee with white handlee for alx for

$( 7(. and all-metal handlea alx for
16 00. liArge variety of both table
and deeeert knlvee. Oet aome todag
from R. A. Bmini M Oft-

Aladdia Mantle Lamp fives SO can-
dle power and burns SO hours on a
gallon of keronene: 1 13.(0. R. A.

Of the awarmn of r>'>ll<'e. mounted and
on foot. In the Whitehall secuon.

laatoad of ofrortag vlolenee. tbe
leadere of tbe anemployed aeeepted
an Invitation from P^me Minister
Bonar Law to send a delegation to

the Mlaisters of X^bor aad Health
hi plaaa of aeelag tho Vrtiut Mlnlater
ptnam^ff. aad tho SolegaMon prp-
ceeded quiettt, under psttss dasafi, ta
tbe Uebor Ministry.

$3.25
Par Cor4

The reot of the

marrhed to Hyde Park to awalt tha
report of their leaders.

or protruding pUea. hemorrhoida aM
'a r*«tal troublea. And "

eomfort to know you ean
0*n4 to th* neoreet Orag store
eet a <e cent box anywtt.

'4
'et_a ee. cent box anywltar* tn

Canada. Take no •hstl-
A alagia bop Jo oftep auSteUat

LiO)4ri>OI«. NW. as^Tho
atratlOB by VondovTm anemployod.
planned for today, the auppoeed ar-

rangementa for which brought out

screaming headline* In this mom-
Ing'e Liondoa newepapora. warning of

pooitblo biDoSahiS aad BoMhovlam.
turned oat In adtaalhy to be falto an
orderly

The wldely-haealdod anay of MS,SSS
or so deepsrate ohararters who woro
expoetad to aaaomble '•n th« Rmhank-
nsent aad try to beat their way
throaah to Powalag tuaat ta aafew*
thoir Saaaaaia far aa aaSlinm wMh
Prime Mlabaa« Soaar Xaw gwfadlod
to a few hundreds of apparently
penreful folk The authortttaa had
taken wholosale precautions agmlnot

poeelbieyoablo. aad noao of Chaoaai-
namtfvrtly email mnnbor o^ SaaiMn-

ipotinrad

BUid TerriMe Backache
From Kidney Disease^

Ifra. M. A. McNaai, Ca-
Mil Sta y NJB.y writaai

I
"1 was troaUod for years

wiililarrfl»le badudka, lankiag
from luda«y disease. At tim''

each BMatk 1 fiBniaid ia bed,

iW^ waa Mia I

«tsiMi, sad lo wsHl was *]f

*A A» m^makh. 1 «sed sbovt

^wwdk «f ad»r awdidaeL bat

wkli little naakt. Now 1 aai

coa^4ctalf better, ahar

I

BfTa Ghaac's Kldncy-UTer PUlu
a twrt an <te«l« Ha
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GetY onrWinter
Sweater Now

Uur ttUtck ui colors, aiz^a und weigh i»

h r<Bnrfcfcbly complete, and prices for

I'lnr .1 .jiialiucs Ji!c gciiUHifh
Medium W«U|)n JPui* Wml FuH

All thadM «#O.UU
CoOtflcM WwmtM VmtM, in dark browa tod

heather »hadp». Ideal for #0 CA
Swcatci. Coals, ricaviest wnglii. v.i!,h

BiCYCUa iVOMlM OOOMl fOYi
719 YatM Succt 817

GL 1 H'S

riding -

the Ala

Victory at Seattle
4

•

Frank Patrick^sPiickchasers Score Their First Win
^ of the Season on Metropolitans' Home Ice-

Vancouver Takes Early Lead and Holds It

, All^ Through—Two Minor Casualties

SEATTLB, Nov. 22.-^arlie Rtid played "Katey Bar the Door"
in Seattle tonight, and the Vancouver Maroons walked away
with a 5 to 2 victory over the locals in their first appearance

here this year.
Kficl was just naturally the whole show defensively for the

Vancouver team, making one spectacular save after anothy. Only
once was he trapped by tbe Meta in their combimtipn manet, the

first goal scored against him by Briden comtnf after Bobbie Rowe
iMUl drawn him from the net. The other

(oal was a kieky shot by Morris from
olQM In. OB wMoto tbs VaB«ouT«r
ffMlia had BO aHaaw t* aava.

The «am« waa a tkrllUaf raa.

defplt*" the faH »•• «Ha Vaaaattvar
team took an aarly MaA ana haM it.

to the end.

Th« visitors nattsd the puck twice

tn aaali of tba first two porlo«s.

Uord ttook playsd a woiktartal of-

faaatra game for Vancouver,

8kliincr (icti« First

Alt Bkinnsr notched tha first Van-
eouvar aoal lass than thraa minutea
aftar tha start. NawsU broke in with
a baa« bafora looal hookay faaa. and
aaalstad him br tfrawtac tha faattle

eafance over bafora 1m asasai. Alfie

than whipped In OBS of tkoso abn-
stop bullet ahote. Then oama a lastly
solo ruah by Cook down tha laft slda

of the rink far a aecond ecore.

Saattle soaanlaaly waa unable to

tat surta« s—taat tha terrific back
abaaklpf aad alosa dafanstva work
of tha Maroona In althar of- tho first

two periods, though SrliSB did whip
one In later in tha aoeond parted.

But the vlaltora had notched aS'
other pair, C«ofc and Sklanar agala
•sortnc boforo tluu first sattls «oal
MOM.

m% TAKE TOLL

FROMHUOm BAYS

Score \ not her Victory In Wcdaasday
Socaar Laacoe by Ttarao to Two

tuA at Hatf-1^

The third period aaw the faeteat

hockey of the evenlnng. The Meta
came back with a rush, slammlnc
thslr "way up and down tha ica at

top spoad, OMUrfa* fvoqusnt substi-

tutiaaa ta koap up that paoa. but
Charlla Raid was on tha Job svary
minute. Morris beat him ahortly
«fter Boucher had made tha aeora

B to 1. That coal was forgotten,

however, la tha wondartul aavss the

Calgary lad B^dia kS OM lallllBC be-
came hot.

Foyston aad Waikar dIJ tha bast

work for Saattla. roystoa shot at

Raid a handrad tlmsa duHae tha
tvsntns. but had no Mok.
Duncan suffered a painfully

brulard ehoulder antl Koy Rickey
hurt his foot and did not appaar on
tte lie aftor tkd first ikrao artavtss.

The linaap

aattla Poaltlon ...Vanoouvar
Holmes eoal Held
Rows daf Duncan
Rlokay daf >r.Cook

I oyslOB eaatra Maokay
nrlASn t.. Wlag Skinner

Riloy •«••••••• wtaif ••«••••• Naweii
^alkar ssl^. Boaehar
Morris auk. Varkas
Vraser sub.

Aftar balae lad at tkb aad of tha
first half of tha sama by two to ona,

Pfts's Soacar taan yaotarday ooBtln-

ued on their victorious earaar by de-

feating tha Hudson's Bays by three

to twp. In the nrat half th« pUy wa«
very even, althouch the Bays hud
acored two goals before Fltr's suc-

oaadad In gattlng into the scorlns

oehima. Turner and JReock were the
man to soors, haading In good passes

froBi tha Hekt wing. Olbaon notched
tha doaBtariag tally, bouncing tha kail

Into the nat off an opposing full back,
the shot thus riving the goalkaapar
no chancs at all.

The play of tha Fltsso In the aecond
halt was vary good, and they fully

dsssnrad io wta. Shrlmpton's work
ta mbI waa ospaolally good. Tha
wboM taam ptejrad good seeesr. Olb-
soa, at oantra half, waa vary sound,
and their new centre forward. Whyts,
proved A dlnttnct acqulalltlon to tha
llne-up iind did hla ahai o of the acor>

InK. nettlnR a good goiil. Gibson get-

ting th«' other two Th« Hays were
never dangerous in this half. V. C
Payna rafaraad, and made a good Job
of It. nia Mad-vp was aa follows:

FIta'a—ifJasper; Orlmea and Temple;
Sharrock. Olbson and Liynn; Bhar-
cott, Brsklaa. Whyts. WarroB aad
Poeock.

Hudson's Bays—ahrlmpton; Akch-
•rail and mlth; Anataad. Allan aad
Wauda; Caafcla. Itswart. Turaar. Al-

I a • a a a

VanaeuvBr—Nawslk Sklanar,
aattis iFraasr. Brtdaa..

Hafsrss -Ion.

First period— 1,Vancouver, Bklnner
from NswsU, It Vancouver.
Cook. l«:ti.

taosnd porlod^. VaaoooTpr. Oook«
|:4t: 4, Vanoouvar, Skfanirr, StSIs

I, neat tie, Bridan, II: IT.

Third pariod^s, Vaasgwrsr. Bow
eher from Cook. 12:41; T, •sattls.

Ilorria from Briden, :I4.
*

'..ViMdaoora—Vancouver l.lsattlsl.

HOCKIY RIOORDS

Victoria ..

saattla ...

Vancouver

P.

I

I

4

W
I

I

1

1

1

3

F.

14

It

A Pta.

IS 4

T 4

Xadlrklaal

O.
B

4

4

4

4

t

. Pen.

A.PtS Mta

LAW nrmAonoir

OANOn RAIIBOR. NoV. tt^-^ASt
waek. at tha Oourt Bottss. OsiHrsa^
rioorge Whims, af Salt Sprint Maad.
loaecuted hy Oeo. Borradalle. game

warden, was brought before Mr A. J.

Smith, jr.. and flned $tO for ahlp

ping bluo grouas after the clo^ of

tha aeason

icea
Oame La m NoUees

iMVt bitn pottsd M
s^ kaarfas Kaos

iBlMldr positlotts *l

i ! .-r. fi r u a n Fsni^

Nofth * nnirh Spoftb*

mrn ate ipcuaUx ft-

t^ac^ied to Obttrvt
Ibett

1 olio*

Fradarlekoon. VIo..
Cook. Vancouver. .

,

Morris. Seattle ....

Foyston. Seattle ....

Sklaaar, Vaaoottvar
Bttoy, BsBttis . • • • >

Mnrkuy. VaneoBVOT. .* I

C. Uoiighlln. VlAasSk. S

Walker. Seattle 1

Ostman, Vletarla .... 1

Bleksy. Sdattla ,1

Hows. Seattle 1

Nswall. Vancouver . . 1

Mesklng. victoria ... 1

Bridsn. Saattla 1

Booohsr, VknoouTOr ..1

Farksa, Vanoowvsr .. 1

Aadarsan. Vtetorla .. •
YtttK, fl*attte 0

Barrls, Vancouver.... •

DUOdadala, Victoria . . •

W< LasskUB. Vlaurla. s

1 T s

1 • >

1 6 4

0 4 0

S 4 1

1 t I>

1 1 4

0 2 0

1 i 0

• 1 0

• 1 •

f 1 t

1 1 t
1 1 1

1 1 1

1 1 0

1 t 0

1 1 •
1 1 1

• 1 1

0 S 4

s • 4

HOCKEY AT WrNHliPEQ

Ctovclaad Taam Wtna
Tinm Whinipcff All-Stars

bf five to Foot

WINNIPBO. Nov. II.—The Clava-

laad, Ohio, aastotta waa a apa^tsBS-

lar overtime hSskay sama from tls
Winnipeg All-Stara .fter eight nrin-

utes of extra play In a deaperataly-

taagkt battle hara tonight. B^.
TkS SBBis waa kard-fSMfhi

thronghoat. with tko vMtors having
the edge In the ferat taro perloda.

when they took a 4 4a t Isad. but

tks laoala aatplayad tkaas ki tba Anal
tied VP tha catMt.

10

FILL 5iki S PUCE
FARIS. Kov. lt.^->-Tha Franak boa-

las fodaratloa today annoancad the
epaming of competition* r<>r \)\m light-

heavyw»l»ht i-hamplonthlp (»f l-'ranca

mad* vKoant through the dl<w|uullf)

-

Ing of luttllng Stkt AaplranU for

t the liUr inuat unnoiincs tkaS
4 i tloBs baCocB Movaasbor St.

ONEWS r

Walter Hagen Gives
Wonderful Show of

Superlative Flaying

British Open Champion i vjiials Course Record in

IfAlnbition Foursome at ( olwood- i 1 With
Dave Black, Wins hrom Willie Bia^^v and
Phil Taylor Four Up and Three to Play

UNDER perfect folfing conditions. Victoria golf lovers Yester-

day witnessed an exhibition of match play whicli has

perhaps beam seldom or navsr equalled here, when Walter
Hagen, British open championjPiJred with Dave Black, the popular

Vancottvcr profettlonal. met Flifl Taylor and W. Black, the two
local pgrofcsskMsls. While all at times played good golf, the work
of Hagen stamps him as a wonder golfer. In no department of the

game can he be said to have a weakness, and when he played the

aecond round, gave an cxhlMtlon t

worth golntc niilao to witnesa. Ills

score of 49 for tho last round
aightaea holas aquala tha couras
raeord. In drivlag akd puttlM ka
partiata asseUsd. JpnuUm tha wheia
If koiss ka aarar mlasad a taa ahot.
and on only one occasion was he th
real difficulty, when he put his sac-
OBd iB tha ditch on tha third.

'

8tyl« of His Own
Ill.t »tvl'- 1m inMhaps different from

any playri' who liiia apiienred liere.

He playn all hl« shots with his weight
apparently on his left leg an<l the
ball opposite hie left toe; eapeolally
does this apply to his tee shou and In
putting.

It waa unfortanaU that Joo Klrk-
wood, who la Ul IB Vaaeoavsr. was
unabla to taka aart. as siaaf who
mlssad saalng hftn last |lBia ware
anzioua to see him parfonn, and bo
doubt this accounted far tha saakr
parativair ataall saUsnr that WBldiad
the play.

The Play ta DotaO
1. Dava Black drove the first ball.

foUewad In turn by Hagen. W. Black
aad Taylor. All hit long shots, with
Hagan getting the moat distance. W.
Black failed to hit his sacond clean
and was short of tbo JViS%.. lNI| kls
third Uy wltklB sMr^^lWwWt'^
tanoa. 1>. Blaek ahead Into tha right
bBBksr, was out mealy and down in
Ave. Hagen and Taylor both over-
ran the green with their seconds, and
in making the approach shot Hagen
waa ahort, miaaad his putt and went
dowif In #ra. Taylor, whose third
want past tba fin, tried for a four
apd sank kls ball, but In addressing
the ball moved It. Thinking liln part-
ner had won the hole. VVMlle Black
did not H«-t hlinaelf to putt, and It

waa only aftar leaving the green that
the hole was daelared a tie.

I. W. Blaek bars' sot tha longest
drive and laid hit saeond just hayond
the pin on the sldo hlll. leaving him
a difTlcult putt, which he mlaeed, and
waa down In four. Taylor, after a
good drive, landed his second in the
right bunker, and same odt diort.
taking two putta for a flva, which
waa alao tha score of D. Black, whose
second went over (he green. Hagen
hooked a terrific drive through the
left bunker Into the fairway, played t

,

hla second short, but laid bis ap-
proach near enough to sink his putt

for a four, halving thg kala. All
square.

5. Hagen, Taylor and W. Black
here played perfect grolf. bein? on In

two and down In four, Taylor Just

missing a thrte when hla bull stopped
on tho Hp of the cup. Dave Black
haia made a splendid recovery aftar

hla sUsad saeoBd shot slrn^ a tree

and rebounded to tho gravel alOM
the ditch. Taking hla jtRgcr, m
placed hla ball within ea.<iy putting
distance and nank it for u four. All

square.

4. Only Taylor's ball reached this

green, the Black brothers being in

the rough Io the right. Hagen. whose
drive was Short, almost sunk his ap-
proach, and waa down in three. W.
Black ulao laid his approach "dead"
and made a three. Taylor made a
try for tha hole and Juat missed,

bslag alao down in three. D. Black
tailed to lay hla approach eteae and
was down In feur. All square.

6. All got long drives on the fifth,

were on in two nnd down in four.

Ikyler ograin just missing a three.

Taylor seemed to have hard luck 1b

hla putting, having failed to win tka
last three holee by Inches. All square

6. Again all drove long balls, but
only Taylor reached the green In two,

the others being short. Hagen and
W. Blaek each laid their third well

up to tha pin and were down in

fours. D. Black gattlng a five. Taylor
here had a naaty putt which he
missed and alao want down In four.

An square.

Hasan Makes Flfat Win
T. Hagen aad D. Blaek ware ob the

green nicely wltk tkeir Irons, bat W.
Black hooked Into the rough on the
left, having a diffloult appfbach, and
Taylor's tee shot held In the long

grass at the third bunker D Black
failed to hole his putt, but Hagen
sank his for a two. which aelther of

hla spponenu could eqaaL and the
visllsro went late the lead for the
drat time. Hasaa aad D. Blaak oaa
up.

t. Hagasi aad D. Black both pushed
their tee shots to tha treeo on the

rlskt. wMla Ikylor aad W. Black
hooked thoira to left, thus opening
up the hole nicely. All were on in

two and down In tour, though Hagen
nearly annk a long putt fur a three.

9 All drove long balla. W Black
and Hagaa bSlAg stymied by tho
same troo. WllUo plarad kla safsiy

to the grooB/ but Hasea'a hit tha
tree aad boaaaed Into the eloaad
ninth fairway, from whl^h he played
to the greOn. being down in nve "The

others came on In two and down In

four Another hair. Hagen aad D.
Black betav one wp at the tom.

ts. Bagaa kavo seal aiit a vary long
too skss. waa aa la twa aad Sswa in

four. Daoa aad Viiua both sliced

their ascend ehets^nto the trap at

right of green, their thirda nverrun-
Blng the pla aad Juat oUaelas fours
by Inches. Taylor, who placed hla

third well up to tka ste.
short pott tsr a half.

Black now two «p.
II. Taylaraad D. Black here drove

the green. Tkylor. being pin high.

a sswsarstlvaly abort palt
|

OOLF SCORE SUMMARY
Merat^
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and was down in three, halving the

hole with D. Black. W. Black drove
Into tke left bunkers aad was dowa
la four. Hagen'a tee akot waa over
the green. He -misjudged \hla ap-
proach and was down in four.

XI. D. Black's tee ahot hit tha fkoa
of the
Hagen's drtvk
he made a splendid shot around the
trees, reaching the green in two but
took three putta. being down in five.

Here W. Black missed a short putt,

which would have won a hols, after

laarlBs his approaok close to tko pla.

Taylor also waa dowa In flva aad D.
Blaek la alz. Viettora atiii twa apk

A Fine Halo

II. Hara Taylor and Hagen gave a
demonstration of how golf oan be
played. All got long tee shoU and
were on In ta'o. but Taylor's maahle
shot dropped within three feet of the
pin and he sank It for a three, Hagon
having previously holed hla t*or a
three 4fter Daoe aad Wlllla had
mtssed their thlrda.

14. Willie Hlac-k won this hole In

four, holing a long putt which none
of thS othara eoald aquaL Hagaa and
W. Blaak now one up.

15. Hagen and Taylor put their tee
shots on the green and were down In
three. D. Blaok Just cleared the left

bunker, placed hla approach "dead"
for another three. WllUe drove Into
left bunker aad made a beautiful
pitch to the pin but missed an eaay
putt. Down In four.

16. The vlaltora won thla hole when
Hagen placed hla saoond on tka
green and sunk a alee putt for a
three. D. Black made a fonr, and so
did W. Blaok. who pitched hla third
out \tt the bunker and holed his putt
for a four, Taylor, who toppod his
drive, being down In five.

A QraM BrlvB
The seventeenth ended with three

fours and a five. W. Black, whose
drive was short, laid his second on
the green, within easy puttlnf^dia-
Unce, but failed to sink his pott.
Hasan's toe shot bad a vsry long
oany. semlng to rest oppoaite the
large tree on the left. His aecond
waa short, but he was down in four,
as also was Taylor. D. Black made
a five, hla second being over the
green.
isth—W. BUck and Taylor both

made nice foura and won tkts kolo.
O. Btaek's drive was lato the left
trees, and after duffing hu third,
VaSaa's sseond landed in the rough
to isft of green and his beat was a
f.ve, Hagen and Blaak flsMdas the
round one up.

lst-~-Among the many long drives
of the day this one of Hagen's
standa out aa perhapa the longeat.
reaching almoat to the red sign on
the right. His aecond waa "dead"
and he holad the put for a three.
Taylor and D. Black sack made a
fo«r. but Willie Black's drive failed
to alear tke kasard and he was down
In flva. «

fnd—All drove wen on the second,
but W. Black placed hla second In
the right bunker, getting a five.
Taylor's second wfvs short, he also
getUng a five. D. Black and Hassn
mere both aa la two and dowa In
fears, thoy kolas bow three up.
wklsh was laereaaed to four when
Dave Black, using a spoon for hla
second shot, laid his ball "dead" on
the third green for a three Hagen'a
second found the ditch and h<- was
down In five, aa also were Taylor and
W. BUMk. Hasan an« Blaok now
foar ly.
dth^iWIlUo .Blaek's tee shot found

tba grsSB bat the otketo were ahoi t

and Taylor and Hagen approached
to the pin and were down In threes,
as was Black. Dave getftlns a fo«r.

Stk—Hagen got a fmir on thla
hcia, bat the play of ths othera was
rassad. all geUlag flvea. Hagen aad
BhMk flva wp.
Stk—Tka slatk wm$ won by wiiiie

Blaak la a flas^y-played three.
HasaaTa Srtva aaaa ta the ro«ffh on
left aad be atade a very pretty sec
ond to the green, being 4owB In four.

7»h—Thf« waa halveil. Tolor.
hagen aad W. Blask all Santas
threee.

tko play of the
Ikylar aad W. Bktcfc
to tka rISht aad tkair

to tho Mt Tsylsr aad
kahred tha hale In ibree. W.
etnirk the pin with hla seCOBi

and boanded off the gresn. Dave's
• *Tond finding the btin'-i

waa haivsdi an

FOOTBALL OFFK iALS f

NOT ttOWCTO UHWI
HONTREAU Nov. St.—It is

uadaiStood, aooording to today'

Sbsr that provlaslal
•
blears ma^

mambefB aC tho Doaslaloa Foot-
ball AssoalstloB executive here
have boea aakvd their oplaloa as
to whether they considered It ad-
visable to bring court actions in

connection with certain pbaaea of
the U.K. A. hnancea.
The reply, It U aald. has bsan

to the oBoct that It la aa aae
throwtas good moaoy away aftar
bad. tha Star nays.

gettlag fours, Hagen aad Blaak hslag
foar *P at the turn.

• A liUUe Trouble

ISth—BagOB and Taylor halved In
fours, after long drlvee. both being
on In two. W. Black hooked hla aec-
ond lato the roBsh aad yet third m
bunker. Dave'a aseoad was oat of
boiiads and he did not play aal.

11th—Hagen drove to the groea.
his ball resting pin high, and he aank
a long put for a twt>. being again
five up. iill the othtra being In the
rough at the left and down \fi four^.

I2th—Dave hooked drive Into the
woods. Hagen, W. Black nnd Taylor
drove long aad stralshtt WlUle'e see-
oad reaching the green aad down la
four. ' Hagen, whcoe seodnd waa
abort, laid his third "dead" and also
had a four. Taylor booked his sec-
ond into the roBgh aatd waa dswa ia
five.

19th—The thirteenth araa halved,
all maklpg fours, after lOBS drlvee
and good aeconda to the grssS.
14th—W. Blaek again wea tho

fourteenth In foar and proloagod ths
match another hole. Hagea'a seo-
tnd was In the rough to left, ap-
pioached well and rimmed the cup
with his fourth. Dave and Taylor
got flvea

16th—Tayler, W. Bkiok and Hagan
halved thla hole la threa. D. Blaek
getting a four, and the match .eadsd
four up and threoi

iSth—Hagen and Taylor each made
fours, after all had screeching drives.

17th—Thla hole was halved by the
brothera In fours, Hagen and Taylor
getting fives.

lor'a drtvo landed in tha traas, aad.
falling to get oat. picked ap. W.
Black's drive was short and tko best
ho could get Was a ftVe.

WEILERS TEAM WINS

FROM THETom
Soeorr I/eagne Oame Waa Well Oon-

twtcd. With Only 0<>«I Scored
In Last Ten Minutes

Over three hundred people wit-
nessed Weiler's Wedneeday soccer
team, preeent league leiklan. dafOat
the Tommlee from Work Psfat by
l-S at Beaoon Hill yesterday, bat net
until wlthta ton mlnatsa of full time
did the preseat top dogs slip tha ball
past Wassatt, the Oarrlaon net custo-
dian, for the only tally of the day
Ttom the kick-off the pace a«t by

these teams waa very fast, and the
ball traveled from one end of the
field to the other, with both goalies
being called upon to aave soase good
shoU, all of which they east aslds la
fine style. Lontaa In particular
showed gaeat form. Whoa this act
custodlaa waa tha oaly man to boat
ha proved to bo oa the Job. and the
Oarrlaon forwards found It Impos-
sible to pierce the net for a goal.
Waggett, the Oarrlaon rut . uatedlnn.
was also responsible for some good
work in thla half, and hla goal tend-
ing proved too much for the oppos-
ing forwarda, and conaefjuently when
the whlatle sounded for half-time
neither team had reglstarod a golU.

Upon reeumlag the play, Weiler's
came back atroag at the Oarrleon
goal, but tho defence and the net
custodian saved the situation, and all
the attempta of the Weller a forwarda
to brefik into the acore column were
shattered. This attack on the Tom-
mlea' goal, which lasted fST stent
fifteen mlautee. proved to BO ad-
vantage to the oppoelns taam before
the pkty came totrarda tha Wellor
goal and Loaaa koCwooa tke suoka
was called apOB ta make some good
saves, whioh he did. With aboat
rifircn mlaates to go. the league
Umi » <'ame back strong, determined
to got Into the lead. which they
eventually did. After pressing the
Oarrlaon goal heavily they were
awarded a corner kick. Harper took
the kick, the ball sailed along in the
air Just about six Inches under the
crosot>ar, and Waggett. the Oarrlaon
net ewstodlan. lb endeavoring to fist

the ahot oat. pat the ball Into hla
own not. aad tho tally whieh saoa
Weiler's the same had beoa ohafkod
up. Por the remaiader of the game
things were fairly even, with neither
team doing any additional a< oring
For the winnera Lomas in goal, and
Copaa at back, were easily the stars
of their team, while with the Garri-
son. Waggett in goal, and Hpiera at
back, played good football. Oliver
refereed. aad the teams taak tha flsM
as follows:

Weiler's—Lomaa; Oapaa aad New-
maa; Hall. Swaotoa aad Baker; Har-
per, lawart. Bay* Podaa aad Han.
OarrlsoB—Wassau: WasBMt aad

Spiera: Hltchell. Oavlee had Ward:
cnmmings, Biaa OoaMer, Haaalstoa
and Orleve.

ELK UKE BASKETBAa
RlthriM riaylng "A" aatf

of tha aihlsilu

wlfl be two baskstkan
at the Royal Oak
menclng at I

Times and Rithet's are brl

teams out to play the "A
teams of th? Elk I.nke Alh!e!le Aaso
elation. The T^mee pJaylag the "B"

fll9Msteam fha -A-

tlne up aa follows:

BUd.A "A"
Ban (aapcala>;

forwards. Keracy, nol
Rlihet s—Ouardo. Halo,

tre. Husheo;
Mala.

B.L.A.A. te«m—Ouards. Ds%le«
and McOolloch; ceatre, MMkburn
forwnrdn. S. BBlaa BBd W.

SMIUiOCLPHIA

Why Is It Possible to (iuaraiitee

„ the Philadslphis Battery contsina Diamond
iBCCdlUbl. Grid Separators and this feature reUtna

the acuve uiate material longer than any other battsry. In

the sod, tmS iManr aassifM and fltSStsr SSOBOBUT for

ths motorist

Tt
!' aghton Wciler Building)

' 9 Night Phone, 68

Oolte' Buggies for Xmas
Sss mr wiwinm dispky ^t «^«»«

"The Heeee efJohnson
jJjo*<* J 11^ m 1^

'

iiHLAi MAlUi AT

001MIABS WILL lafTBRTAIIf Tb/

Seattle Meu WUI Be la Good Form bs

Battle Against Victoria—bpeedy
Oonteat F.xp<*<tctd ,

The Cotigars wtU be on the war-

path tomorrow night, and the Seattle

Metropolitans had better be on the

lookout for trouble. Lester Patrick's

protagos ars aaatoua to start the

ssadoB right, aad h^ to chalk up
a vl<*tery at tha exreass of the pack-
chasers from the American eootro.

Seattle hun faced th<- locnl Ice dogs
only ojuce this year, but they did

fast work on that occasion and
handed the Cougars a pretty whip-
ping by 4 noteheo to nlL The Vlo-

•toria asaMia^miikmLSaiaiM aBLlhs4r
!S!Saga*u'W'XffisVlfS
them a Wtlng that they win re-

member There ia only one thing

atandlnt; in their way of uciompll.sh-

Ing their dssire. And that is tha

Seattle team.

It 18 a prstty safh saass that Pate
Moldoon's crowd wlH be out to make
th\ tfoln:; warm for the CaplUla.

Seattle Is smarting from the lacing

they received Ih I night at the hjnO*
of the Vancouvt-r Maroon*. v.n6 w 11

plan to administer a similar done to

that which they were subjected

Fraafc Foyston has his crew in good
shape. 80 tho battla should be well

worth wttdaaslng.

A Fast Wori&oot

Under the guidance of £ddie Oat-
man, the blue and gold players went
through a faat workoat Vesterday
aftattiSOB aSd 'WftET now riar tip onOI
tomorrow night. All the boys looked
pretty fit yesterday, and will enter

the contest with the Metropolitans
In good shape. Clem LoughUn met
a slight mtahap yesterday, which
might to a slight extent Interfere

with his work tomorrow. Dttrl^ the
' practice. Fredortokaon's afcate spiked
LoashUn's foot, with the reeult that

Clem had to sss S asodleal ssaa and
his inju^ was attended ta. Re was
not severely hurt, however, and will

be In hla place when the curtain
rUes Friday night at 8:10 grolooll^ at
the Willows ice palace.

Wtth ths asateh being played ahdsr
sU-BMB hadtoy ntlsa. aad both olnbs
having speedy skaters on their line-

ups, the game should prove an in-

teresting game of hockey, and looal

fans wilt be on their feet pulling
strongly for the Cougars to trim the
Americans and occupy the premiSr
berth In the P.C.U.A. There le a
lot at stake la tke ooatest. dad both
eqoads wlU hs ottt to walk off Wtth
the game.

This mstch will be the seeond to be
played this year at the big akatlng
Arena here. The Cougars are always
glad ta have the Seattle men aa thslr
gueeta, and plan ta handle them wlth-

aMaya sM '

home every few wssha. and
realise that they will kave to work
hard the whole time If they want to

take back the bacon with them to

the Beand olty.

CHEMAINUS TEAMS
WIN AT BASKETBALL

Qalntettea From
SM By Very

CHRMAINUB Nov. tl<~<niemainus
senior and IntsrmedlBte men's bas-
ketball teams played their first gamss
this season last Friday In the Recrea-
tion Hall. Their opponents were two
teams from Naoalmo. The saSiee
were fast and elaaa. but very oao-
sided. The seore fbr the sealor team
was 4T to S la favor of the honie
teaai* VsMsdSi by Albs. Work. TA
intennedkite seore was tl to I, alec
In fas or of the home team, refereed b>

r.oh M. IJrlde The Chemalnua aenlor
II]' waa Bob McBrlde. Laurie MM

lake. E. liowe. A. Howe, Jack Mr
KlBBoa. I* Robinson. Tke last two
BBBied sash played half-tlase. Tka
latarmadlatas were: Ooyrso BoMbsob.
Joe Bortoa. Dick McBrlde. Tom Mc-
BwaB. Bruce I>yke. A dellghtfol
dance and supper followed. The
mosle was supplied by the' Howard

orabestra

ou> couwnnr rooTMLL
MNDOIf. Nov. t2 -^Id Country

laatball resulta today were as follows:

aauthend. 4; aittiagheume. t.

Crewe Alex . S: New Brighton. 1.

vma. m
tJBivovsMy. 1

II. . 1.

Coaaky

MlddleMx. 12: Baatern Counties. S.

Kent. IS; Hampshire. I.

r« fi MsrU Midlsadfc •»

illilOI/UI

FTTZ'S TEAM tS MAKING THDTSM
iT UVBiT

Have Made I'Vst Jump From Collar
U> Second Vlmc*^ In tha \|irod-

aaaday Leagaa >

luBipfBS from tha esllar poaltloa
of the victoria aad Dlotrlat Wadaea-
day Football I>ague to oecoad poal*
tlon In quick time la the eiq^rlaaao
Of FUs's so^r team, aad iw BItIo
credit Is due tkSm for ths preseat
ahowlag they are makl^ la thto
leagaa. Cdmlag in at the eleventh
hour to inukc a four loam league.
Pita's team displayed real sportsman-
ship, and now th^ ajre sweeping the
Other teama bafora tb^. Liast week
Wellera, test yaar'a MUuaploaa aad
preaent leagaa leaders, fell by the
wayslda «t the hands of this team,
and yeHterdiiy they took ths Hudson's
Bay in hand and handed thsmaUsk-
ing. What thsy wUl do to tha Ckr-
riaon nest week remallb to ba seen.
By thslr victory yesterday, flts's are
now two polnta behind Wallers, the
present leaders, with the Uarrison
snd the Bays tied for lowest place.
The league atandlns of the Victoria
and Z>lslrlot Wodnoaday Footkall
League, including yastSTdaya ifTUT*.
is as follows:

P. W. I* Dr. PU.
Wellera T 4 l\ 1 t
FttS's f I I I 7
Hudson's Bay. . . . S 2 4 : e

Oarrlaon I '2 4 3 4

WiBILER BOWLERS WIN
FROHTHE COLONIST

After a stoas and exciting gaaso»
WeUor's ksat The Colonist team ky
44 pfad. Tke preeantea took the flrst

gaaso. the eecond waa k dead heat,
and with a score of ISt by Mitchell
the Wellers team were able to take
the points, lloes was high man again
for Wellera. with 4»0. and Frank
Moore for the (Jolonlst. Tonight, at
8 o'cleok, KikH No. 2 meet Stoeker's
Reliables. Last nigbt'a saoros wsvai

Wellera
mtshsM e.... -140 ISS ts» 477
Hoekdy Ill 117 174 421
OatiuHn 14tf 14> 141 4St
Strons , IM IM til 411
Ross Itl 114 14S 4ft

lit 771 7M aais

Chlslott 14t ltd 14« 4ff
Moors 117 17S lid 4#i
Townsley .... #7 lit tit t4S
Money i7S its itt 4S4
QilMika 1S7 U4 lis 4M

740 771 Tit ttl4

•n'

monthly medal oompetl-
of the trplands Oolf Club will be
on Saturday. December J, Part-
will be drawn for in "A" and
divisions, and ull entrlen must

be In by Friday. December 1, at I

p m It has also been decided to-

hold an eclectic competition, atartlnS
December 1 and ending on the

'

day of rakraary. JDotalla af tMs
petltioa wilt bo psatsi la tha
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Do Girls
eat

enough?
i>if Makoim Morns, wfjo

bokU a cotnmaCKkDf pla >:«

ia Bfitiah MedicixM. ha*
hMt MmCMl that Girl* <k>

OMliatAUti raali^ gxw4 baaltb.

But oftea th«rn ia no tioM or iacHiiation for Mt
mea.] t^n ti fi« /»r H^vru ftisf (*'".<- ,* «

plwnt kMiv«rac« wuk jroiu iwbt food, it ukM §
Jofart olM t« «»!(• ft boM« af Boni. Bawd

BOVRIL

Ml
ut iMuituc tumruii r»per u>

TUBULAK
$3«50

B
B BBriar ^

with

3.50
ACM

Pipes

VAMK optom MO BEBAlbMOm
ON MIB At AUUMBM TOBACeOMWIB

''THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE"

wtth

t-h«qa«r at Danean on Tataday. waa
: noon by
<1 In th«
III l^uti-

arrMtad bar* \ , .t! , ...

i>*t»ctlTa CaKlw.- . ;

1 :
'

<
' k u p . H B w! li t . . 111..,

1 .1 II t film Mi'x ' '1

In I hf po ( <:,u ; • : I . ,

AOCOKtluit Im WiiKtltS
of tlla '-hetjuro waa fOf
an aoma Uui4 at Dunaaa aai k* te-
taadad ta ratara ta tka« towa yaa-
tartey aftwraooM. Ba waa boartfloc
aa aatoHMMIa vkaa arrwlad. Ma

MMdao.

PUTS ALL Bl AM[

UN UPPUi^y KM

maa from <Jm
to tha

I Ottawa.

Ibaaa MlMtn, 4dqiWM« Mr.
OUTM-, ka4 akaM tba lui M IC«r-
vUto. Wte partiaan purpoaea. m«m-

of tha opposition hint (r<'ri* into

•fforiJi anU. •tttlcd iJ.o I'l oiiilei
, "It

waa a aeandal and ahama for any
pabUo mas to amkm tha paalUaa a<

WcO

wlllla (Im ' aarm-rrt for the mtmry expT.
-1 f >.

ai1\'vrac coadit

I

t.i'f Hi* iKUri

Had Traaced 7)w-iii

Wuottng dfuraa oi lita

tlamant would ba atraishtened out.

BO nutttar what an Injuatioa that
might bo to tha taspayam ot tba
ProvlM*. Ha WMt on to a^tllaa tha
atart m«da wtth aottUng tha raturnad
aoldiara and of how, at a meetlnc
hald at Ottawa In 191t, between the
Provincial Premlera and representa-
tlvaa of the Federal Ciovarnmant, tha
idaa prevailed with tha Oovarnmant
to got rid ot tba raturaad toMlors at
tb« Mirliit •p»«rtiulty. tU. tiM
Pramlar, had apoken againHt Mick a
policy outlined by the acting Pra-
mlar, Sir Thomaa White, and had
expreaead the opinh^n that from the
amouQt of the last X'utory Lioan of

fCtT.000,000 thay could hava ado*
«uat*lr Mtttod tlMM Midlara. Tba
Ottawa Q«v«nuMat, ba ekOoMd. had
triad to g«t awby from 4ta raaiitonat-

Mlltlea. and had ahlpped to Britlah
Columbia 21.000 more men than had
enllated from this Province. The
Dapartmant of Induatrlaa waa put up

ir
WEST ROAD TO PUY

nVE OP SAANICHTON

Arc Uatermlned
t Recently 1

to Junior Flva

to A

Tha Saanlchton AthtaUo AMoelatlen
frill aUc* a baakatban gam* with tha

Waat Road flva thla avanlng. Tha
iafaat of tha junior team by tha Weat
Rdada In tha Waat Road Hall haa ra*
Mttod la a ehaUMga fr»m th« "A"

of MAlalitM, ahd bMfctlWUI

forward to a llvaty tuaala.
It la hoped lhat a taam trom Mit.

ing will puy agaiaM tba tMalehton
boys en tatwday might, but. famnc
thalr abUlty to bo praaanC tha "A"
and "B" t«MM *rlU put on ah ashlbl-
tton gania on that night.

CANADIAN BOXER WUfg
L.ONDO.V, Nov. 23.—floldlar Jonee.

the Canadian puglllet, defeated Ken
MoLaglen. of Chlawtok. laat night at
8baphard*fe Bush. Leadoa, la a
aehadulad !• r—tid bent, which
andad la tha ttfth round with Mr-
taglan'a ratlramaat. it waa a vary

from tha atart.

Don't Neglect

L. ' * '^t d -« Y *

Cap. i'l, «'s utile

the i'frniif f • «»»(

PIL

m«nu in creii

ation. An im-
parfact com-
plaxloa la

I iKar.

flven to certain
Premier <'!!v»t fxrlalmed:

"I rha I i;. member for Kaalo,
OI iitj.t ..) ,., •,, ember, thai wa have
not Ku,,. ueatmant to theae
maa far m exceaa of that •< Ottawa
or any othar pravlaoa.**

Coloaal Xiatar—I'li tail him whan
my turn cornea on.

Pramlar OllTar atatad ha bad baaa
advlaad that Hr. Boaraar had
laad tha MarvtUa aattlara that natll a

firem tha araa had Orat
tha Premier, he. Mr Itowaar,

would not deal with the gueatlon.
Thla Mr Buwaer denied, although

the Premlar oama back with a ra
Joinder that ba ha4 baaa ae In-
formad.
Turntag to Mr. Bawaar^ akUm that

eighty to nlaaty par cant of the loana
made to Induatrlaa would prove a
failure Mr Oliver referred to the
Weaiern c:anada Cordage plant ut
N«ff WeBtnilnater. which waa making
a Buocaaa. whila tha Mdaay Baaing
oonoara waa irnglili^ atgfat Md day.
A null at Quaanal had baan loanad
money to cut Umber for tha P. O. E.
aad tha loan had been repaid.

Mr. John Mi Ki.«,, Yale—Why not
reduce the tajir« en the farmera and
put tham on tha high aalartad ma»»
Pramlar Ollvar—Witt rom .a«i»»ort

ma en that?
Mr. MaRaa—«ura.
Premier Oliver—Then I've got you

where I want you. You had a differ
ent view laat year. I'm not new at
the political game. If I did not
know what atand yeu are folagr to
take X weald hot ha bare long.
diaag frem tha oppoaltloa—Tou

will Mt be here long.

Railway gaeaUoa
Turning to tha railway idtuatlon.

Pramlar OMvar danlad Mr. Bowaer'a
atatamant that the railway policy of
tha McBrlde Government had not
cost the Province one cent. He ra-
ferred to tha Pacific Qraat Baatara.
and claimed that Mr. Bewear had
paid tha flrat laatAttMant ea Ma henda
during t%a elaaOea ef 1»1C aKhobgh
ha had net told tha paopla ao.
Than followed the reading of the

private and confldentlal letter from
Bowser to tha late Premier

already ra-

HMr the Columbia

Ofmfoooli^jiod
Govcmtnent Street

Opposite

PogtofIke

lO-inchydoublA-aiBf;, bhie Ub«l

For 75c you can get the best cIbiico Iiiimb Bod the
iBtBtl tout hits by the ^Id't fBVortte Bitiitt.

Vl«t yottt CelvafaU Dnbv tedhy l>B»e Ubi play wm lU
lecordg Iitt«l Mow* Bdw le tkt cWr, Batvnil tcm thm pty
BBly 7St Iw Ihi iiM iii tliBl BppiBl to yM.

It

mttar

biUvlia BlMUag by Tad Lewia aa^ 1(rvWM MyDlile Haaaa A#da) I

Ted UwtoawlBlaBMi j

A mt
TfCi

Toot, Taot, Teetalal (Oaa Bya) Fei-Trot
_ rraak Waatahal alrf

Wlv >haaM I dry Over Ye«-Pot Trot
k erbei

Under diraetlen of Bddic Elkiaa

the I/oavea CagM T^HBIBM Bmb mi Ji

JLt-IBLB

A-tTM

COtUMMA CRAmOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO

Mr
Brewatar which
ported iB the
alona.

Aaklng tor the letter, Mr. Pooley
Inquired Whether the Premier waa
conaletent In preventing the publlca
tlon of aecret aervlca work while at
the same time diacloalng oaoflddntlal
lettera.

Haata^. Premier OUrar replied
that the raaeoa of the divulging of
the oontenta of the latter waa bacauaa
Mr. Bowaer had broken tha agree-
ment in tha letter following tha death
of Premlar Brawater, and with tha
document in his poaaasaloa he had
felt compallad to make It fablle.
Mr. Sam OuthHe—What abotu my

reaoltftlaa aaklng for a apaolal com
mtttaa of inquiry to Invaatlgate
ohargaar
Premlar Oliver—The Speaker rulea

It out of order.
Mr. (luthrio—Yaa; I noUced

auited you all right.
Premier Oliver—Certainly. I would

have voted agalaat it. if a member
waata to make a charge av%lnat a
mlnlater or a member, let him make
It from hla seat and It will be deah
with. Uam not volng to aeeept atata
menta of a dlarepuUbla paper. Thla
aaraa paper aUeged that the SulUyaa
report ooet III.Mg whin aa a
of fact It only coat 15.000.

Vnlveralty SttaatJoa
Turning to the Unlveralty quaaUon

and the allegatum that the caucua
ruled IB thla eaae, tha Premier aaked
if It waa good policy for the rat*
payera of Britlah Columbia, year by
year, to provide thouaaada of dollara
for the aalarlaa ot Unlvanltjr profoa-
•or. Mr. Oliver tooh laitta with Dr.
MoKeohale. ehaaoeller ef the Unlvar-
"ity of Britlah Columbia, in a recent
•tatamaat to tha preae. and cUlmed
that If tha Oovarnment la going to
provide tha money for thla Unlver«
aity It waa going to aee hew tha
money waa apent. The OovaTBBieac
muat have eeatnl of tha egpeadltura.

"1 aay that ae fhr aa the aovem-
ment la ooneeraed with education, it
la ita nrat duty to Uka care of therommon schoola. If there la Juatlfi.
cation for charring fee* to puplla la
the Normal schoola. then thare la all
the more JoaUfleattoa for eharglna
feaa to TThtvaraMr at«dama.** aald the
PrenUer. who referred to patltlona
cireaiated Brgtag that work be pro-
^•adei with ea the Vnlvaralty atruc-
turee. and ha aald that If the peo-
ple whn alaned thoae petltlona had
appreciated the fact that for
tudent at the Unlveralty there
nlaaty who were forced to par the
poll tax. perhape they wo«M not
have beoB aa ready to algn.
' With heightened voice the Premier
aaaarted It waa eoaUnc $400 per year
for each atudent attendlna the Unl-
veralty. Many were there putting on
"flnlshlnr touchea" and never oapect-
^d to uae the traUlBg aeeurad
their ordinary coaree oC life,
them tha Unlveralty tlBlBlhg _
aomethlag be^ttfoi, as aeeompliab
ment. Re wac B<ft deacrythg a TTni-
««ralty tralateg. and waa Had he h«d
been able to give aach to ea^h of
four aonn. but ha waa prep«r.>.i f.
aay thnt the man orewomaa wh
university training fei nie part of
equipment for aaraiag a
ahouid contrlbuta materially to
eoat of that training.

every

In

For

I0Q4

IMFgll

3449

The Preialer denied Bto
the oppoalttoB m§o that Oio leg.

MaUea paaaai la IfM for ValveMty
l^nrpeaaa waa part of g|agtioB prepa-
S»«*auBa i«ata« thai the liao.ooo
thoBapimt ea alaartac Made on the
Uwrormtf alte had not bMn autiiof
laad until after the data of the alec-
tlon. and had been authorioed to ao>
»<! In meeting tha tbea
unampleymeat preblaBa.
On the gmtUah M wmm

Premier Ottver aldMC the
rnaata aa4 aMaMpalMga had
the doiha iPBUi weati w aiir
InatOd aad aa ahla-bodiad man
muat »lve full value Piittlna the
I'oln* i'.T<'r lands on the marfcat
coi intar would nSatar
aUt It. a. ivlag tba problem.
"And I waat to aay that m

ha M

ViTli* t>'pe ul acinar v> uii. n . r: >-<la«d

ggr the Premier, who hei < to«i

h pvoportlea ef th* Pruvtaee'a
to loaatad la thf tinigeat

gd eeatrto. Be waa aot. ia fhver ef
uBllmited Immigration. Bat la trano
pla: ! :« from the con-
ge*' . • .r. : .'ind waa a work
Ot i ty and tiie Province Invlt-

•d iti.tav people to came. But Can-
ada waa not a conatry Uka ka orange,
to be auofcad aad thea thrown away.

'nnra waat a popvlattOB'^tlod to the
laad. that their lataraato will be
there. The Pamlhlan to aa tfarht
ing with the latpartal aathertttoo to
work out a plan aad tha Waatera Can*
ada Colonisation La spending a mil-
lion on tha aanin ot-ject," he aald.
"The policy of Hrltlah Columbia

should be to encuurage only aettlara
who have a raaaonabla amount, jmt-
fleleat to atart thaai In tMr new
Uto; who win Bot ba a hw^aa. We
hare ampto apaee. aad the peMcy of
the GoveraBMBt ahouid ba to en-
courage that type of aettler." said
the Premier, who HpologUed for the
Ume he had taken in making hla
apeech. but stated that while many of
the matters h« had dealt with ware
rot worthy of tha atUntion of tba
membara yet H wag be^auaa of the
ertudaai diraala* apHaaf him aad
the Ctovenuaaat that ha had dealt
with tham.

"It would be much batter for thla
coumry if We had mor* work and
less talk in thla Huuae," concluded
the Premier.

Mr. Thomaa Pearaon, Cenaervatlva
member for Richmond, mgyad the ad-
Jovrameat of the debate.

FORiNER PREMteR
H^IEWS BATTLE

Continued from Page 1

made up aa equitably aa may be. and
It Is clear that no readjuatmant of
that aort could prevent what
penad thla year.

Minority Vptc Inevltoblr

"Where there hh> three or even
four parties (•oiii»-HUiig for a single
aeat, aa happened In many countlaa
and borougha In the recant election,
it la laaadtab^ a ^m^^^b ^^u.
tre^aatly be eloaled by a mlaer'ty ef
the

.
votea. By thla method, aa Mr.

Lloyd George admltn with aeeming
limdvarteDce, the Labor Party won
aevaral seats. Doubtless the Con-
aervatives won nior*. but tha prin-
ciple la the same. And unleaa Mr.
Lloyd Ueorge propoaaa aome root aad
branch referma hto coMPlalBt ahoBt
the nneqaai and vafalr reatilta In
laat Wadneadaya voting will not help
him much In Bagtand. It la no more
to the advantage of a public maa
there than it la hare to azpoaa blm-
aalt aa a bad loaar.

aperflaoaa Warning
"More Interaating la Mr. Lloyd

George's forecast of the future of
Bngllab partlea and policlea. Ha
warna tha government agalnat any
raah new departaraa. Thla would
aaam to be aipafiBuoua, alnoa tha new
Premier haa latUaated nothing of the
kind aad, In fact, haa aa Baed aa
promlaed the people freedom from
meddling leglalatlon.

SiU'

iltlilug Confcailan

"For aa eld aad ahUled polltlelan
Mr. Uoyd Oeerge mgkea the neither
aurprlalag oonfeaalon of the fact that
tha election caught him unawaraa.
Speaking of hla followers, he aaya
that no party was ever placed in a
mora ambarraaalng and even daapar-
ate altoaUon. Tha ConaarvaUvea had
command of ample fanda and a great
poliUcal orgaalaatlen. The
Party waa ready aad oouot
fray. Bdt tba Matlonal-Uberal lead-
era, aaya Mr. Lloyd Oeorga 'inno-
cently were too preoccupied with
great world affairs to be able to da-
vote any time to the Improvlsatloa Of
an effective new organlai^ton.'

Mntslo OB MopefMly
'Ajmoat pathetlrally, for no exper-

lanoed a campaigner, Mr. Lloyd
Oaorge reealla the unprecedented en-
thualaaai which greeted him wherever
ha weat dBrlag tha eampaign. but
aadly notea that gHhahow the aealgm>
atlon waa aot eoarverted Into eleetoral
power. Still, be thinks that National
LIberala did amaslngly well under the

isel In that they atruggle
UII hopefully until the day oomeo for

the rlaiiia tide to t>aar thtBI hBdk
laflaeBoe aad ofOea.

aaee poarer, be aajra, and were It to

eaatlta united atrangth agalaet ettber
reaction or avbveralaB* Bb Igflaattce

wouM ba declalva."
* Uoyd (i<-orge declaree that he
to aat inula lalag 1* rasard to bia

uwatmaat at tha haada af tha alact-

ora, but offering an axplanatlen. He
|

Intimated that tha election came as
a surprise to him. The Times finds

thto an aatentohlng atatemeni for an
aM BBd skilled poUUotaa.

Onf of tha most Intereattng faaturee
of the atatement. Tha TImaa declaree,

la Mr. Uoyd Oaorga'a foracaat of tha
future working of the partiaa In tha
House. Admitting that the progrea-
aive BklBda a«a aat asBChMd to the
Liberal Party, ho asBiigls thai in

thto parllaaieat. If IBs BaMto are not
too narrowly draara* there may be
an effecUve aaoedatlen of the men
of many partlea who are genuinely
concerned in the advancement of

mankind along tha paths of peace
and prograaalva tor tha attainment of

their common IdWla. In hto diaeua.

aloa oC tie future tha TIbmo aaaa a
waralag agalaat new aad raah de-
partures.

Tha final point which The Tlmea
daato with adltorUUy U Mr. Lloyd
Oaorga'a oeaaaal to hto followara. Ha
polnu out that National Uberato hold
twloa the niunbar of aaata which the
Indepeadeat Llberato had la iSlt,

and now for the flrat time have the

full opportunity fur placing their caae

and point of view before the country
and organiiing aupport. It is their

duty to do ao, ha aaaarted, and <px-

praeaae the view that every month
wlU coBtrlbato Ha juatlflcatlon for

the aasaaa tiMF hatra puraved. and
for the eoSBSal thay have aiaadteatiy
given to a country akcBfllllRB thssBgh
abnormal dlfflcultlea.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
WINS RUCBY MATCH

See These

Overcoats

SPEC

Warm ileecy cloths in

brown and lovst mixture

shades. Styles include smart

belted effects thst the bcM
dregsed fiieB lUt Wssring
this Winter. Th«re is s $1'

saving on svtry bo* oI |tieac

coats.

Moorea OWwhehnlng Victory Over

A ruBhr natch la tha aahooi
(under alxteen) lascsa waa played
yaatarday afternoon at Cranmore
r.oad between the Unlveralty Military

School and the Oak Bay High Kohool.
which reaulted In a win for the Uni-
versity flftaen by S7 polnta to nil.

i''or the flrat tan mlnutea the High
School preeaed and U looked aa
though a good iaaw woaM avontu-
at^ htttths Cstoarslty fptwarda than
aettM fowtt to work aad for the reet
of tha game the military oohool taam
had mattara pretty much their own
way. Their threcq jartara also showed
good atgna of combination work, al-

though at tlmea thSlT fSSrtSB Waa
aomawhat faulty.

Tha aoora at half-time waa II to
nil. Tha aoore waa made ap of three
goals aad fottr triea, Pollsrd bslag
aucaaaafttl la ooavertlag three of the
trlaa from whteh goato rtaulted. Wll-
lla and Fall were tha moat consplcu-
oua playara for tha^ High School and
on the University Military Sohool
aide Ward II. Pollard 1. Owaton. Pol-
lard II among the forwarda and Wan-
man and Beatty, gf IBs baoka.
played gOSi.nfeMhall. 'IP.^
refareed.

Tk« vagus t»r Oayt J«««)fy U lo..
pronounctd todajr than cvsr Ixfor*.
QgosgusnHy tksrs ia_aa ahaadtat

Itlar.

P. W. iB^qs
Jew ^^Zaves^^tbv^^^a^Sss^S^Me^

CHUCK WIGGINS WANTS'mm WITH MWAULT
NBW TOBX. Mav. lt.~Karaeh

Wigglna tha Weatafn light heavy-
weight who fought Oene Tunney.
former light heavyweight title

heidar, a alaahing bout recently ip
Boston, is anxious to have It out With
Jack Renault, tha Canadian heavy-
weight. In a* aaml-flnal contaat at
Madtooa gvare Oardea on November
St.

VXA.A. Mvoarr niAonoB

There will ba a full practice of the
V.I-A.A. rugby plgjTSSi, commanoing
at I o'clock thto oesBlBB. la the gpm-
naalBBi af tha Vtolarls WsalMMoi.
All playara aia
ent.

OOD
Best
Prices

Fsfst foimd
Mr mnmd
aad KihwMSi
Kindling

We WORiiAN
LargcM ;

<

PBQNa 766

Tlie ¥.M,C.A.
la an tntaraanamleationai ntr- -

tlon manaff^d br a Boaril ot e «
buainase ai>d_yrgfsaaoa
whom r
aad air,

THE YJM.CA.
eeadasta aa astsaslv^ pretramm* or
aellvltlas amdnast ^vs sad man.
daalaaad to produas physlaa) viaor,
maatai alartaaaa geed tsllewshtik

SaaStfa aa^Ck ** ^
THE*Y.M.C.A.

In thla moat impertaat week aa-
oparataa wtth tlie kaaas aad aMMeL

THE YJ|£a.
•••,(•0. To MfMdS tor lataraat and
•span i«a«M«Ma^ aad eittasnsbip

ths>.M.CA. TUs

Cokers iiake

It For Y

naed to bake at home

HERE'S your old-time favorite—full-fruited raisin bresd
with at least eight tempting raisins

tD the tlice—already btlDM/or yoo
by muter bakcn in joat dty.

Simply 'phone your grocer or^
nrighborhood bake shop and hare
a fresh loaf for lunch or dinner id

delight your folks.

Ws'ets srrsnfed with bakm in altnoat

rvrrv^ nd dty IS Uks this Halfrsini
raisin uicati.

71w rsUn flavor pciimsm the

Ysh'vs asm tsMsd finer food.

Olitr a Isal B0W Ml ctaac dto nMii
Jtaninbrasa 19 g rare eooibiasiisn of bb*

tritious eercsl told fnitt—both fCMsd and
food /er fsu. BSrrg at least twice weekly
to (et tht bcosfilt.

Uaa SaaMall Ibt kaaw swMM «<

I

Teu may be effarad acbar brands tfist yaa
fcaaw less weH than taa-Maids, but tb* kind
yea want is tba kiad yau kaow la aad Inaist.

dwraieg^fa Soa-Mald bread. TVr •*•<

«

Sun-Maid Raising
The Supreme
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C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR.DONALDSO
At J0

I CMISTMM MIUMS
Ajri.l.1.1, . l>««. II. Jm. II

iMMl» tHc. r

NiyiiTsm m\ so Si \ s^ain Comin", In f^isiiblcLl From Sea

TO a.

.I>«c.

T(i IKKJUMJLHO A»U M>1 lll\iit'TOM
M«ur»»»nl» NoY }| I>«c II

' AQUltuU Dm. 4 D*r«ucaru . Dae. 13

QoncMnowH axd uvsarooi.
t r»ronU Dm. a Carm«ata. . . .DM. 14
) Tjrrrl>«Bt« •
' Aad.nU (XMIMI) Dm. <«aMhg| Dm. tl

* '"• ni» is
i4iJfiM>NDAiiiv AMI III awtt'rr

t UtIwki*
— *

'
•.. .lf»r. w

' raCIAl. t U i i I.:-)

|l9<tt*rrftaMa Cr«ia«, Mor. it..
IC«4lt«rr*n*«n CrvlM. Dm. «...!
M t • . »iicl 'irafla at lowaM r»t*«
i ' ' <> riuiii A««oui or ComMBr'a
U«c«. MS UaaUac* iL W. VlUMMlvar.

«« PmMIo
Iiilo Wrmt

ndMTm<>n'M N'tna

Of

WNITE^^STAR
DOMINION Una
CHRISTMASSAIUNGS

,

».

VAOAmftr'^fAoai
N.T. to MadlUrranaan

AdrUtlfl Jan. t A.lrl«l|.- . Feb l«
Uapland Jaa. II LapUnd Uar i«

M.T. I* WMt lB«toa

Dao. t
ij«o. U, Jan. tT. rw%. %i
Nov. N, bw. II, ,1m.M

r»b. 17. Uar.
-UTarpaal

SIMaeantU
Naw

AdrUtte.
Caltio ...

Sallto ..
CMria ..

MAjaalio (naw) .... Nftir. m; Oaak. iTTJan. •
ptjnnple Dao, I, Dso. 3». j«n. 10
Stomarlc {n^-w) ;i. Apr. 14

Naw York—Boaloii—Naplaa—tt«MM»
•...,» Dm. a

UKI> MT%K I.INB
ll»Wi^*Iymoulh—('h«rlHiarv-

Halllnca 8«lur<t«ya

••lllaca Watfnaadaya

Tb« baauttful, weuUici which )ium

mad* thu Auttima on* of th« mout
•nchaatlng mmom ever up«ii«no«d
In thki Proving to, howmtt, iMvaly
to Man* for Um tact that thm aUMMi
Halarlc, now loadlnv ta«ninc In Bar
clay Bound, will loa* a|>pruxlInat•l^
ona thouaand tona of tha cari;o fo;

which aha waa booked.

It to vanaraUy acknowledged tha'

tlia haninf hava boon thraa week
lata la eorntnv to tlio Mratan of tht
Coaat. Tha woiMlortalty elaar waathar
wttk tla atarlit aky. haa kept the Hmh
avt la tka watera of the Pacific longei
tkan aaual. Th« catc h h
baan vary emull up t<> dai^, and rt.'^li

Ini; men have fo'iml th«maelv«8 iin

able to All the ordera. The ataamer
Halerlc wilt In all probabUltir kaTa to
aall antb a tttouaaad toaa baokad
»aaa uaailad.

I4ka the aalmon,. the herrlnc run
(o tha Coaat In a mont cuprlcioua way,
C A. ('nikln.i, luTiiiiK exporter, of
\'ancouv«T. «m>«. Kveii th« tiio«t ex-
pvrlenoea rlKh»-r« havo fouinl It Uf)«>-

leaa to predict ihi ir iiio vementa, and
chiefly rely uium tin- wt-uther. Thu«,
tha bcslnnlns of Beptambar. with a
few toggy daya and ralay alchta. In-

ROYAL MAIL
te EUROPE
Naw York—CherbouTf
Southampton—Hamburg

Orbita i>t><
. ;() .iiiB. 11, Mar. M

Ordaaa Jul 10, Fab. tl,
aumnt raMKNuaK itaaTicaVkaMl^Me CoMt I'orta la UJL

Baa'Mlar Walllaaa

SOITH AMEIIM
New York—-Havana—Paqama

SS. BESSIE DOLLAR
Last Ntchfi Ri^oru ladicatwl that Beth tha Bcmic Dollar and the

> Prasrcta Taarards Port
I I > I I . I

I a

Staart Pt>llar Wert llaUnf MbfiKtorj

BIAKE B»EKVATION8 XOW
-r J

ar. JOHN—«jiJijKiow-
Oaa. »

LivaarooL
Taalalaa

Ua«. a
Mar. a, A»r.
ax. JOMJf

Mollta
i Mlaaeaoaa

Deo. tl Mirfwadaaa
rea..l» Mallta
v. MMN—<'IIKKBOI R<>—HOI Til AMP-

AMBU|tU—AHTWKKT
"A': '^ilM^««tk»i^Ml.A3^^mr'
Apr SI Mallta

ST. jouM TO iivxaroot.
Dee. II. Fab. t. Mar. 1...' Montoalm
Dae. IS. Ja» a«, Vah, 11 Montclar*
Jaa. I, FaK a VIctarlan
4aa. 11. Vaa. II

TO
War. I . .

> f a a a • a

Feb. tlk^Kar 17 taai
'

IfSW iroaa ((^nUaeta WaMk|NMa)
Jaa. 10. a^b. »« : mnyrida *t hntain
MBW YOKK (CraiM lUaad «h* WaiW)

'aa. II Bmpraaa *r France
Apply to Aaanta Rverrwker*, or
4. J. rUK.HTKR. (J«a*ral Aamt

C.F.B. aiatlon, \»mtxutr*r, TalaplMae 8a/-
mour tUO

CAJTAINAJV FACint kAILWAT^

EBRO Dac 2
ESSEQUIBO Dec 30
"If aiaaaMra i«.aM Ta^i Mi#la

meat.

ta waar
CBMTKAV

.ntna* from CKfVTOSAIi

'

COAST ot isotnw aad
AMBRICA. freai
KAMI, aaa AMSNTIMA

aa«»tii AaajHtaTVaSa
Tke Royal Mail Steam Packet Cf.

Tht PMie Sleim NavifiliM Ot.

IRAIL

dlcataa that aa aarljr r«a aould ha ax-

peoted. The audden chanfa to elaar

days unci bright aky alao chanaaa tha

|iiuh|iccta of the hvrrlng catch, an4
contracta which wera antarad Into

durlnar tha aarlx daya of Saptcmber
wiu with eooaldarabla difficulty ha
filled.

.Mr Calklnu reports that at the coni-

pany'a plant In Barclay Sound the

dally catch to Incraaalnc lately, havlntf

reached the mark of 7( to 126 tona.

The export of herring from BrlUah
Columbia to China almbst dtoappeara
In the vast poi)ulatlon of that country.
If, f<jr Instance, the ti>»iil annual ex-

port of herrliiK waa distributed to the

wh(de Chinebe populutloii. every
Chlnene man, woman and child would
receive one herring and a half. "That
would not keep them soins very lona,
would Itr' Mr. Calklaa said. The
very lowaat aapert ortca for salt her-
rlnK to four centa a pbund.

OIli FOR CAPfcrrOWVM

wnfc tnmi ftti *" " g PaHatown
the oU taakar L* Habra to axpaoted
to come In from eea today en rout#
for Vancouver. The veaael to one of
the rjiloii Oil fleet. She will »0
alon^Hlde the cruiHcr at VaneouTer
.mil pump her cargo dlraotly loto tha
war veHaer«i tankM.

HAIilXiYBT OVKRDUK

CA1.IFORNIA
SAILINGS
rnOM VICTORIA

S8. ADMIRAL DEWEY
November 24. 9 A.M.

S8. RUTH
ALBXANDBR

November 26, 9 A.M.
SS. H. F. ALEXANDER
Salle Taiiiaiet 4 p.ai., frem
SMtUab J» kaara >a laa Fiawalm
Roaaa Trlg^

For fen
eai flavenuBoat Rtraet

King Brothera report the Scan-
dinavian ateamer Hallnrn due hare
for otders ahortly, but word from the
Hhip IIH to when ahe may be expected
h;iH failed to <-iiine throUKh aa yei.
,^he la en route from Manila.

Sick 111 Nenrous
t i.j R A !. {;

«G C.JP

VANCOUVER ORUa OSU LTSW

The OneWay
To bee the Beauties of the West Which no Other

Land Can Duplicate

Now you find a purple mountain capped
with whitest snow. In another moment you
catch a vista of blue rollors sj^etching away
as far as the eye can see.

You swing into a rocky gorge with precipi-

tous cliffs rising on one side and a rushing
^ mountain brook on the other.

A tunnel cuts offyour view for amoment and
,

• then before you lies a rolling valley growing
choicest delicacies fof the wholeworld to enjoy.

Such is a day aboard Southern Pacific trains.

Bach moment provides its beautiei.

AU
prevtdaa tha

aa«. earily a
famoua for.

Chib.
train*.

fThe arhcdule* me«t your conventonce. There are traiaa
to take you whmn you want to 00 wAan yoa waat ta pB^

laf It aad Mriaa aKMfa to

dClll^

FROM EUt

.HE

PORTS

far Vi
VNBtto 'to Laafe An

\ Ckate Teatcrday

The Holland - American Line
freighter Moerdyk arrived from Oer-
man, X>tttoh 'aad Brtttoh ports via
mn Pranciaco yesterday morning
and will be here until lute today
dlachurglng cargo. The veaael had
200 tona of rage from Rotterdam
amoav other ehlpmenta to putaahora
at thto port, and waa unable to com-
plete the landing of them all yeater-
day. She will leave for Vancouver,
thence to Puget pound, on flntohtng
here. Fourteen peeeaagare made tha
trip oitt vto tha Panama Caaal on
the ateamer, but all were booked only
aa far aa California. I..iquor and gen-
eral. In addition to the rags, are be-
ing dtocharged here. Capt. L.. Rynink
to here again aa maater of the
Moerdyk.

ROYAL NAILER MAKES

ANOTHER TRIP HERE

Nicthcroy
tUilaltefa

!d Route From Soatb
Porto oC Paelfia Ooaac
la larta

The 88. Nlctheroy. of the Royal
Mall Steam Packet Line, to making
another voyage to Pacific Coast
porta. Fladlay. Durham * Brodle.
Victoria agento for the British Ulm-
pany, have been adviaed. Tl)e veaeel
nailed from Routh Shield* on Nov. IS

and to due hereabouto In late De-
cember.

This week's poaitlons of the rest

of the fleet ore aa follown: The Car-
diganshire to at San Kranclaco load-
ing for Burope; the DintoUlyk left

San Pedro Nov. I for .Ihrathampton:
the Eemdyk left Londaa Nov. } for
Pacific. Coaat portn: the Glamorgan-
ahlre got thrc/ugh the Panama Canal
Nov. 6 en route tp Liverpool; the
Kinderdyk arrived at London Nov.
14; tha Looh KatHna sailed from
Antwerp Nov, 14 for the Pacific
Ctiast vln Ixindon; the Narenta la at
Vancouver: and the Nebraaka sailed |
tcom Sjin Padra Nor. II tor South
ampton.

SHOPPING INFORMATION

York; Rose City, San Franclaco.
Sailed: Admiral Bvana. San Francto-
co: Thomas i. Llpton. San Diego: W.
8. Porter. Oavlota: Pawlat. Orient.
SAN rilANCISCO. Nov. IS,—Ar-

rived: Aadraa F. Luckenbach, Bell-
tn^ham; Johan Poutoen, Oray'a Har-
bor; Tamalpals. Orayx Harbor;
Northland. Port Angelea: Hacol. Ta-
coma. Hailed: Choyo .Marii. Yoko-
hama and Kobe; VVllhclmlna. Hono-
lulu.

Arrived
BRBMSN. No>r. Jl. ~ Ptttsburg.

New Tork.
HAMBURG. Not. Jt.—Moagolto.

Naw Tork.
NEW TORK, Nov. 32.—Georgian,

San Francisco; VasoonI, London.
SOUTHAMPTON, Nov. tJ.—Olym-

pic, New York.
KOHK. Nov. 19.—President Wllaon,

San l'"i a III I o.

YOKUHA.MA. Nov. !».—TalthyblUs.
Tacomii and Heattle.
KHANGUAL Nov. ll.-..«raaMaat

Madiaon. Seattle.

UVBRPOOU Nov. SS^-^AlaakSB.
San Francisco.

Salted

cniRTOBAL, Nov. 21.—Johan C.
Archbold, Loa Angeles; Northern
Star, I.oH Angelen.

|NKW voHK, Nov. tl. — Barry
Luckenbach, Lon Angeles.
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4.1
l.l
0.1 ii:aa
•.4iaaoa
0.4(80:41

11:14
11:01
lt:tl
u:se

80:18
10:44
11:14
11:40
ll:IT
11:07
11:41

it:44'
14:44
1T:»I
11:44
as:io

1,4
0.4
a.a

10:04
10:01
10:0t
10:11
10:10

• 4
1.4
4.0
4.1
I.T

8.8
8.8
1.1
1.4
l.l
1.4
1.4
1.1

V.i
T.4
1.0
l.l
1.4

8.8
1.4
1.4
1.0
l.l
1.7

» a a e a • a <

SO: 18
21:11

4.1
l.l

(All positions at 8 p.m. Nov. 21 un-
less otherwise stated.)

Waloatapu, 42.13 N.. 1S«.4S W., in-

bound; Klfuku Ifaru, bound for
Portland, <00 milea from ESstevan;
Canadian IllghUndor, bound for
Honolulu, 192 milea northeaat of
Honolulu; Bosaie Dollar, 61 N.. 118.40
W.. repairing stsam pipe, labouad:
Stuart Doltor. In tow Sea Menareli.
48.11 N., 134:28 W

. Inbound: Cana-
dian Traveler. Suva for San Krancla-
co, 8,l>e miles from San FranclHco;
.Royal Arrow, San Pedro for Hong
Hons. 1,191 nUlaa from Sa« Pedro;
Lurllne. Saattto for Honolulu. l.fOf

milea from Honolulu; Tjlleboet. Java
for SaB Francisco, 1,900 mlies from
Saa^ Ptanctoco : Gothic Prince, New
York for Honolulu, 2.400 miles from
Rstevan; Caaadton Winner, 8.056
miles' from "Flattery, outbound;
Havre Maru, Mur..r:in for Sun Fran-
claco. 49.47 N.. lfi.1 39 \V.; Shldzuoka!.
Maru, 50 12 N.. 179.46 E.. outbound;
Yoshlda Maru. Nr. 1. 47.48 N.. 187.87
W.. Inbound: Kokim Maru, 48.80 N.,
179.44 W , inbound; President Pierce,
1,874 west of Honohilu, no direction;

Manila Maru. 47 in .\ . 169. 2S E., in-

bound; Lorne. Smith's Sound, south-
bound; Spokane. Wraasall fer
Katchikaa. arrlvtat XatAlkaa aBid-
night.

Noon Report, Nov, 22
Oamosun. abeam Cape Mudge,

northbaund; Prince George at IVinee
Rupert, northbound; Princess Ena
oft Leonard Island, northbound.

Evening Report. Nov 22

Prince Rupert—Clear, calm; 29.70;
82; smooth.
Dead Tree—Cloudy: aoatkaast;

freeh: 89.84; 42; smooth.
Bull Harbar Claady; ealai: tt.TO;

smooth.
Estevan—Cletir; sonthaaat; ftfash;

S8.U: 4i; toad^U sea.

Pamt OrsT—Misty: eatai: 80.18;
46. amooth.

Alert Bay—Clear; r<outheast; fresh;
80.08; 48; modernl*' hc-a. 8:19 p.m..
In. Camoaaa, aorthbeund.
OasM FaUa- Claarr aahai: tt.78;

BO; smofKk.
Caps l iBBo Clear; aalm; SO.ie;

M;

Th« Tim. uaad la Paolflo SUndard. for
tha liotli Meridian waat. It U ceaatad from
0 to 14 houra from mldalsht to mldniaht.
Tha name far balsbt aarra to dlatingulah
HIah Water from Low Watar. Wh«r«
blaaka aea«r to tba tablaa tha tida riaaa
or falla eoatlauoaaly dartas two aaeoeaalTa
tidal periods withaat taralng.

"•>«H *»
foot, above Ike a
Watar.
ISsqalmalt—To find tha dopth of w*tar ea

tba alU of tha Drydock at any tIda, add
l!J-5?i*!? **• •« Hisk wuar aaaeova gi'

(Paeiae
for tba

mnatm akd anrflrr
Time of eaarlao aad Svaaat

atandard Tima) at VIoterla. B.C..
moatb ot Nevambar, liaa:

_ Ban- Saa- I

I>ay riaa aat | Day
8ua-
rlaa

San-
aa!

1

a
I
4
8
8
T
a
8

18
11
18
18

w
a a • a

a a a e

• :lf
T:41
T:4I
f :04
T:04
T:4T
7:40
»:11
7:11
7:14

1:11tl7
til

4 14
4 11
4:11
4:10
4:41
4:47
4:41
4:44
4:41
4:41
4:40
4:11
4:IT
4:88
«:8«

14
17
II
It
to
II
II
II
14
11
14
IT
II
at
at

7:11
T:ll
t:IT
1:88
T:at
T:SO
«:J1
7:14
T:ia
T:ll
1:11
7:88
7:48
f:4S
7:48

4:11
4:11
4:11
4:10
4:10
4:10
4:11
4:17
4:84
4:11
4:14
4:14
4:81

4*8

Obsarvetety.

MOTMMBBR. iiaa

bldaaefca Mara—Malta "elMa Mov. ii «
p m. Daa at Tokotaama. Nor. II; SbaaabaL
Dee. I; Mon» Kont. D«c. 11.

^

Alabama Maru—Man* cloaa Nov. IL 4
p.m. D«« at Toku^ama. Not. 10; SbaashaL
bac. 11: Hons Kona, Dee. 81.
Rmprsaa of Aualralla—Mails eloaa Not. IL

1:10 a.m. Dua at Yokohama. Dee. 4: Shaaa-
hal, Dac. 10; Huns Koas, Dec. |4.

Praatdant Oram—Mails oloaa Nov. tl 4
p m. Dua at Yokohama. Dao. 7; SbaaabaL
l>«o 11. Hods Kona. Dao. II.
Kmpraaa of Aala—MalU elaaa NaT. 10, 4aa. Dua at Tokoharaa, Ooa. 18: Sbaeabal

Daa. 11; Hons Kona, Doa. 84.
Aaalralla sad MewnksSMMI

Vaatara—MaUa alaee Mm. 18. • ass. fto

-jWtogan^ „UaatraHa asly)—Malto
Nee. 14 tiOO a.ak DIraet.

^ Not. lit t^,
4:10 p.m.
Not. 84. atnet 8s8a

^VANCOUVER. Nov S 2 ^Arrived:
Nareata. United Kinadom Sailed:
Chlfuku Maru. United Kingdom
SEATTLE, Nov. 88.— Arrived Prince

hnpert. Prtnoe Rupert; Colusa, Ta-
cema. Wakena, BX porta. Morning
Star, B ( ports Sailed Prince Ru-
pert. Prince Rupert; Alameda. JUas-
ka; Admiral Watirnn. AlasiM; Msrl-
4ton, Tacoma; FeMx Taussig. Taooma.
ABMRDmOf. Nor. 88.—Arrtvad:

J. B. Stataaa. St. Laoto^ Ohtopa.
TACOMA. "Mav. tS. —

Amur. Orient; FaSz Ta<
Sailed: Itomns. SMttle

P<»BTI.XNI>, Ore. N.,.

fflvada Coaamaratoi Pathfinder, i

Cmur^tr Lacooia Salt

fnm New Yerk ta Trip

TeEMrdetUGUe
NBW TORK. Not. 88.—The Cunard-

er Laconto sailed at noon yesterday
for San Francisco en route around
the world with 400 paaaengers aad
more aboard. Shs to due at the
Golden Gate early nast month via
the ninamn Canal. Amonjt the
prominent tourlata aboard are Mr
Herbert Pratt, of the Standard Oil
Company, with Mra. Pratt; Miss Har-
rlet Chapln. Dr. SlarliSv Langfltt. Dr.
and Mra. John F. Coimars. Mra. Wm.
Harding. Mrs. Ctoadto I^a Pheipe
and daughters. Capt. r. w. Brown,
president of the Pittsburgh Ptote
Glass Company, with Mrs. Browa;
Miss Cantaat Fsasaadaa. Mr. and Mrs.
Staphaai L. Fal«ar and Miss BEdHk
Sloan.

Hfptt People
ShMld Kmw Thlji

it Peopl
the aathor of the new CasDoua Marmeto
PrasnrlpttoW, aad ar* atlll mora lndabt#4
for aba redoettaai nt thia harmlaaa. af-
feedve ebastty ram««lr to tablet fensi.

Praaartptlea Tablata eaa bo
at all smg steraa the warM

et the raaa«naMa priro of eaa del-
lar far a ease, or yon .-an aaeuro thOfa
diraet on rMwIpt of rr< • frnm the ICar.
siele ' < 4 419 WstMl- o r ' \v». itotmit.
Bleb TMa
diettag ar

Wa«e<i n<> earwoe far

^ ?i****l^fry<*at the

Christmas Sailings

AU Linee
laths

Count
Second
CtMS

SB. AQCfTAIU.
•aa. RBoniA.
•aa. HSUTA.
*Ba. ABBMOA.
•M. CAMANDaA. Daeisiber 11
•BM. MoST«'Ai.M. i>«<'«aikar IS-I>»<-*a

HS. BKHK.NUARIA. Uacaaibar 19-..

•88. MKTAUAMA, Dacambar II

aa. CgLTlC. Dacaaaber It „
SS. MAJSSnO. Oiaashir 19.

8S0.OO
130.00

138.00

IS9J0O

We am for jroar paaaport, dMcfe

BMk* any i«a«r«atlaos dislrsd.

Fer FuU Partloelsra Asply

«lhii«.>B4

ARE YOU GOii^ta

for CHHISIIMmS?
If you contemplate spending Chriatinaa in the Old Country,

the last veasel which will arrive in Bnflatid hi good time to

reach your home is the R.1I.S. Majeatic, of 56,5S1 tons, the

largest ship in the world, leaving New York IHjMBbiV 11^

arriving Southampton on Dacamber 22.
'

The following sailings will also tske JQA ImH^S in pitaty of

time for the festive season:

SS. AQUITANIA to Southampton —....December 4
*SS. MBLITA to Southampton „,_..., Dacaaiher 9
*SS. REGINA to Liverpool ini i 10

*SS. ANDANIA to Liverpool k_.Dccember 11

•SS. MONTCALM to Liverpool December 12

SS. BERENGARIA to Southampton TTrrwihgr 12
'

*Denotei "one cabin" ships only.

PASSPORTS are still absolutely neecsMrjr. Wc secure them for you.

BAOGAGE. We check Vmir bantt^ through from Victoria to
•teamer's dock IN BOND. NO CUSTOMS EXAMINATION.

ACCOMMODXTION. The BEST at LOWEST POSSIBLE RATE.

iaiormation respecting travel to the worM. a8kto asar part af

CHICAGO. MILWAUICBB ft 8T. PAUL SAILWAT
TO PUQRT tOUmWi^LICTKmBD

•ipsft (Nast DoerV»9sirOflU). Mphone 72
ld98S

•

i
i M l I

'

liiatrii m i

fr\..

Cozy '
«

and

Comfortable
altUimria

Sunny

Your comfort is the tint

consideration of Southern
Pacific employees who
have built up an enviable

reputation for courteous and efficient service. ' '

i
•

Equipment af Southern Pacific trains 5« modern in appoint-

ments and contains sll the features conducive to comfort and
laaary.

Obaanratioa cars an4 Bleepinc cars with fcctlona, drawinc*
rooms and compartments facilitate the enjosnncnt of acenerjr*

They afford privacy, reit, sleep, rrlaxation and pleaiore.

Eaccllcat meals tastily prepared and tervcd in attractive

4iaifl8 cart appeal to Ma aaoet faatidlons.

For LOW SOUND TRIP FARES,
Traia Sehadales, Slacpfaw Car lUianra-'

tion-i, and hrautifiil fo|dcrB» ask

ticket agents or write

JOHN H. SOOTT
•.PA., o.r.*A SsC"*'™^

THOS. COOK ai SON
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TODAY s TODAY
William. Fox FVeaenU

Charles Jones

CHARLES JONES IN

tBftBoinl !\ orlliM 4-st Mc
o# fuUoe Mary

f

O'Neir'
TdMB i« the Caiuduin North Woods See Canada FIrit! With tfa*

Roral Northwest Mounted Polk*

It is a romance of engrossing interest and speedy action dealing with
the Canadian Northwest Mounted Police. It contains an element of
mystery that grips the imagination hard. It sets forth the heart-reach-
ing htruRK'*" I)t)ty versu.-t Love It spreads before the ipectator the
woodroui natural beauty of lurthcat Canada. Ita final climax carries
A tgfmendowaly atroos nppML ^ .

I eu promlM yon an MUrtainnieat of umtaaal quality.

^ ^'^ \RK. Manager.

NOW I>LAYIMO USUAL mcBt

IN.

Starting at 2:00. 3 JO. 5:40, 7:30 and 9 20

1

Adults. a5<, CiiiiUjcn, AOf
Thomas H. Tnre Presfnts

"^IflU flpp
1m MIX Mr ^1

With a Cast That Includes

MILTON SILLS, FLORENCE
VIDOR, MARCIA MANON,
FKANK CAMPEAU.

Thomas II. Inr* h*i <ton« It •(In F.rlip«»<l

v»ry pr»»toUii »\irr»mm In ".Skin n»«p" •

ramarkabl* dimss* •! im\ Hvm, dual l«v««

Utarllfnc, tMl

Comedy, AI. St. John in

"FOOL DAYS"
Fox Newa

Oat Ml tN Baf«l IpntMsht. It Payi

m lili^i;

Muskeie
Continuous 2 to 11 Every Day.

StartiBC 9k 2:40, S.-40 u4 t:40i

A PICTUItS FOR BVUKTONB

EXTRA
A Special Matinee for

Ch&dm Sctitrdqr

Commcadnc at 12 Noon

DOROTHY GISH IN
SERIOUS FILM ROU
AT CAWTOi MOWDAY

For th« fIrM tlaio in TMn. Mtaa
Dorothy Olsh. one of the mo«t popu-
lar movie atari an4 oomedtonoM, la

playing a aerioui^rolo with plenty of
heart Intereirt and emotional fiseling.

In D. W. Griffith's meUon ploture
*plo, "Orphans of the Storm." a
United Artists release, coming to the
rapltol Theatre, sho hsts the cele-
brated part of ttao blind girl. Louise,
tho sama that w«a i^Wirad for thir^
y«ars by Kato Claxton la the aUg^
play "The Two Orphans." In Mr.
Orlfflth'ii elaboration of the Btory. It

Ifl «Hl<l. Mlwi Gish In a uplondld part-
ner for her sister. X.llllan Otsh, who
assumes the rela of tho teetar Miter,
Henrlotto,

Mlaa Dorothy, not so long ago, loft
a life of ainda bleaaednesa to beoorao
the brida of James Rennle. a woli-
known actor. They ar« gr.'si rhums.
Whpn Mr. Rennle recently was obliged
til Kii to Los Angeles to take a part
In a picture there waa nothing to do
but to have a dally talopbono talk.
tranacoaUnontai ohargea bo what thay
might! The yeaager Olah itotar ex-
plains the chaaae of her aaevle aeu-
vltles thus:

"When I waa young and loneaome
and unmarrlod and fait really traglo.
I reltored my aadaaaa by playteg
•oubretta parte Uhe tho Little ths-
torber la 'Beaita of the World.' Now.
X am hawlDr married, gay care-free
as a lark. Dent you see the other
nldo of my nature demandn a little

attention and therefore my stage
Btudle life meet be one of pa^hoa?"

Isoi»l«d

lIALirAX. Nov 23.—Cape Breton
Island wee without eemmaaleatlea
with the ffeet e( Ma«a Seetla laat
night aa the reMll ff a heavy caie
and aleat atorm ertiMl fot the tele-
graiih wlree oat e( eommlmloa.

Pastaies liiMtre
MONDAY. TUBiDAT AND
\»/F:r»N'-'^'^\T, Nov ^- ^a. 29

Steppi

High"
A musicale of local talcat, an^.

mented orrhrstra, under dhrtctlo

of Tony Jenaen

In aid of Billy Ifair Otiacn/ Fan

Help Us ^**p
\ [

Muaic. Ccmady. Charnriaf
tumes. Special Scenery

i he i'otted Comic Opera Presented
by Reginald N. Hiacka

TOMIORT AND SATOIDAY

e 5

PRINCESS y f

H>ar tM Son« Mtti
tW We»» ••Or—mlwf"

Msrta MB»e~~L*««lr MMe"
•-»»l> W»M> *»r »" .!*-^« MmiHm m>4 Max"

M»M lrw« Bi«k -VV
Hees! tap. %%r, MatlM* tOr siri »t«

aaet

he haa raad a ateer ef the IfRrth-
Mouated Pellee without feoltag

th« thrill of their eourage and Indom-
itibiw will? Those men who k» out
to tliK dlstanr fureata and i>!at:i' ^'i

keep urd«r and uphold the la'

erally go alone among men »

unfrlandly. if not hoatllo. , ThruuKh
lateaee oeld. fleree atenae. and the
myriad datvera e( the trail, aaoa of

the moanled vaali ea to.ennT through
their appdinted tasks. Tbeaa taaha
uaoally call for the risk of Ilfo in

bringing outlaw* to Justice. The law
must bo vindlcuied and toll must bo
taken from those wbo wflfUUy do-
atroy human life.

This la the kind Of outdoor tale that

WiUiam fox preeenta ia "TVoopor
O'ltefl.'' atarrlnc Chartae Jeaee. It

was writtah by Oeerge OoodehUd. the
well-known fletlon autlMr, who has
contributed other stories to the
errean. The picture has been re-

ceived very favorably wherever
shown. Charles Jones' ability aa an
actor has long boon reeognleed by the
most diacrlminating picture followers.

Intertw^d with tho swift action of

the photowama ia a flaely ^leveteped
lore theme—but tt'e net of the
"mushy" brand.

"lVooi>er O'Nell" will be shown at
the Columbia
of the week.

BOTAL Doyle
In

epe-

arlator knewa hie aiaehhie eeatrol or
a banker knows the OMney market.
They were her stock In trade. Trap-
ped In a big raid, Sadie faced the
moat difficult situation of hor career.
The rest of tho gang were in hand-
cuffa vith poileeama guarding erary
door aad wlade#. Itv looked hope-

Net TlMie waa Jaat a glim-
mer of a dwaee. Oae e( the men at
the far window wee a tall, haadeome
chap. For aomo reason his faoo
eeemed familiar. He waa ntanding
apart from the others watching the

< • n,> with keen eyes. With ths soft

step of a panther the woman waa at

hia aide. She whispered aomothing
la hln aar~>wards that narer before
had failed. He taraed aad their eyaa
met. A leac nanead. while Sedie's

heart povnded with alternate hope
and fear. Was she winning—losing?

Slowly the man unbuttoned his cuff
and pulled back his sleeve. Badle
clapped her hand over her mouth to

stifle a scream as her eyea widened
i^iaar. Bk* knew that the game waa
up for her. It le eno of the big
dramatic momenta In Thomaa H.
laee'a "Sfcin Deop" at the Royal The-
atre .iacnta today.

OAPITOI.
THEATRK

What would ye modern
Korhinv.^r do these days
If lo. !i<id to call in a

gentleman's hairdreaaar to oomb hie

Jot black traaaea dvery time he wanted
to eaU apon hie tady lover Tot that^
eaaetly what happened daring the
reign of KiaC Louis XITT. And that's

also exactly what happened to Doug-
las Fairbanks every morning during
the filming of "The Three Musket-
eers." this week's feature at the Cap-
itol Theatre. As D'Artaenan. hero of

this famous Alexander Dumas' story,

poma le all dramad up a-te-eevon-
teenth-eentary. In long hair, knee
panU, high l>oots and lenv award.
Tho work of getting into thia rogalia

has caused him to appreciate and
recommend modern garb vera vera
much. "I don't see how they did It,"

he aald, comparing modern styles

with theee of bygone daya "How
any maa eould tako two valuable
houra out of a day to aaddlo hlmeelf
Into such clothes Is too daop for me.
And an hour to comb a wig!" The
man who did th« heavy work on th«

Falrbanka' halrcomblnc Job in Zan
Zak, profeaalonal hair dresser and
wig maker. For an hour eacb day he
fussed wll^ Doug*e wig to get the

kinka out ef It. The first tlmo Doug
had to atalid for thia It waa almoat
necessary to tie him down. Finally,

this difficulty waa eemawbat over*
rome by first placing the wig on the
head of a wax dummy and doing tho
prollmlnary work there.

POMPflON Thn day is often big
with aecompllahmenta
la aratloa ptetareik For

example, Philip Koaan, dlreatlBg tto-

dolph Valentino In "The Toaaa
Rajah," mobilised an army of soreral

hiiixlred i>xtra men, dressed them in

t h<< roatumee of ancient warriors of
Hindu mythology, took them out to

a mountain location near Chatsworth,
Cel., and id ona day drilled thorn for

battle 'aad ataged a wewath
battle apedlaele. whMh emem aa n
eoiorful vlalon epieodj In the platate^
which will bn shown at the Dominion
all this week The scenes are fantaa-

tic In the extreme, and represented
the legend of the battle of the Arjuna.
the mortal brother of Krishna, the

Hlnda god ef love. wUh earthly tn-

fluonoea Hie battle le e«alnet hie

father and brethera, who ua tjnanta
over the people and eeea eeek ta elar
Arjuna, rlghtooua loader of hla people.
Inaplred by Krishna, howevor, Ar-
juna iilavH hla kinsmen and puts his

hordes to rout, then recolvas as a re-

ward from Kriahna. the dlTtae gift

of toreuillng the jtuture. Amee Jadd.'
Um modem here of the etory, ii tm^
poeedly a deeeaadnat ef Arjana, aad
possimia tbm eeaae gift The vWoa-
s^ legond le latrediMed to abow how
Amoa Judd eaaae to poaeam thia

WOMEN OF FRANCE TO
BATTLE FOR FRANCHISE

PARIS. Nov. St.—The women of
Franco will keep on fighting for the
auffrag*. la epito of tho actlea of the

AO ta aldetrackinglk eele ea the
indaHalta lp, leaders of the

enfFragw nsovemokl dorlared todsiy.

"\Ve will never nay die exclaimed
Madame Dewitt H>^hlouinberg«r, prea-
lent of the Fren* h HufTrax* Associa-
lon. The battle 1* a«t loot la Fraaeo.
fior even In tho
It wtn b« won h
dvlBaed

OTTAWA. Nex • -Tho erder-ln-
eoaaell rlonhig the axpart lleoor
wereheaeee ef Saakatohewaa ea De-
comber li
dav.

^lamily

AMUS£M£NTS

"Tlio To" - '' xlah."

Royal Vk u>rut.—MllCoo
Deop."

h>

In

In

Sills ;n

Rerlnald N.
Comic Opera.

LOCAL PHCIDUCriON

5aUUiil FKUVI:. 5I^APFY

a Rcbcor—lw

Thia week the nnlshlng touches are
being worksa out in eonnoetion with
"Stepping High." the big mualoal re-
vHo that la to he etagod at Pantagas
Thaetre next Monday. Tuoaday aad
Wednooday aa a benefit for Billy
Mulr. A lot of faithful work has
been put in by those taking part. The
hlgli stepping diaraotsr la now being
infaaod lata th« aambare,
A peep In oa tha reheamal revealad

a bai^group ef willing werkem. de-
termined to give Vietorlane a real
treat next week. The Floradora
numbsr comiblnea with artiatlc

singing some novel features, not the
leaat acceptable of which should be
tlia elover, humoroae femala Imper-

It is In tho cabaret eeaae, however,
that the real opportuaity for "Stop
ping High" comes into play, and the
bJg company taking part in that sec
tion are certainly showing a readlaoM
to make it snappy. Closing with the
ainglng of "In Bohemia." with Mra.

ara throwing i

wealth af abandon into tha aeena
whtoh ehoofd bo ons of the attrad
tlona of the programme.
Tho Peralan aoona lends Itaelt to a

wealth of apoetacular effecta with M
harem aad daaoing girla. The talent
ed Madaate Valda takee a pretty part
in this aot, and it gone wHhoat my
ing. takes It wolL

In addition to her own share In
the perfonnance. hor trafoing la

shown In the daaelng aambera that
are Introdaeed. both la tble and ia
the enharet. Two of her amet tal-

ented little puplla wUl appear In
theeo two numbers, and their contri-
bution win be a revelatlen to Vlo-
toria theatregoers.

Mednme Taida'e earoful and artia-

tie tralalag la e»ei/whefe la evidenoe
in ite produotlon. Mra W. eO. Foaa,
as goaeral direetor, la eompletlng tho
details, while Mr. M. L. Smith acts
ns supervlaor of the singing.

Tho programme for "Stepping
High" wUl bo aa iollowe:

aa iMeiii Widow
t>y oSoora of Work Point

Batracka; HUIh, Hula, danco and
song. Oeorgs Potoh and chorus; Flor-
adora dance and song, Mr. Buckle,
Mr. Dunn and chorus. 9cens two

—

"My Dream Olrl," Mr. Taylor, Mr.
flmlth: "Irish Song." Mrs. Brown.
Act two, aeons ono — Oponlng

chorus. "Indiana." Mr. Smith, Mr.
Patch and ehenia; eabaret eatertain-
ora. oomlo aong. Mr. Impot; *Xeva*e
Lament." Miss Morehoad: violin aolo,

Mlas Carter; vocal duet, Mlaa More-
head, Mr. v. Jones; jay danoor. Miss
M. Oraham. "Bohemia," Ifirt. T* O.
Shepherd and choruB.

Intermlaalon.
Aet three, aeeae aaa iii^ '^Smilla*

Thro." Mlm Sarr aad dnaean; hant-
ing dance. Mr. MeOready; Spanlah
dnnce, Madame Valda: glowworm
danc.., Ml«« Uoneraon and dancers;
ballet dee Jolr. Miss Phyllis BottrU^ge.

Act four- -song, and piano, Mlsa
Laddie Watkis; "A Dream," song,
Mr. Vaughln Jones.
Act flvo

—"Loves of Persia," oast
and chorua *

Mr. Kennedy M><t» Hoapltal

OTTAWA. NOV. St.—Word haakeea
reoeleed here that Uoa. W. O.
nody. Jf^hner of Rallepmra haa
far recovered from hla lulam that ho
was nMe to leave the hoapltal in
MonUeal. tie will go South for a
reel of at laaet a month
turalag to the capital.

Take iotice!!

Um Word
Staart'a

That

(0

a be Caoa~^*'9MlSS

t All

• OrM wsl
: ef LiMk

PS IM •

•rr* niimiit*'?Si«u' sae>
«f pMfU |M«« g«M baek t«
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Uwt aflw aaUiw "xS
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WEEK'S SHOW IS

CiiEiunuuii
t'alroun tinr Hate 1 ililiHii—

I

Prawd oC lha

The Hincka players are Indeed \o

be congratulatad apon tha pro

graaaaM erhfah thar are pravMlac for

iir Victoria public at the PlayhoUM
thia weak. Show Number Eight,

wbtcti ooounoDCOd lu run laat week,

ooattoaee to hoM the bearda. aad
o view it la to realise that Victoria

ia enviably fortunate la
«Mh talaai nmang Ma ova
The bla feature of the bill is the

potted cowl:: opera. "The Balkan
Prtnoeaa." a colorful production
abounding in alluring miiaio delight-
fully rendered, aadteleat plot to glvo
an element of myatary and suapense,
and comedy that aet last night's
house a-rocklng.

The popalar Bob Webb appaarato
grant adeaatnge la the part of Aaron
Brtghtstein. who keepa the audienoe
in roars of laughter over tho varied
problems of himself and his daughter
<Mim Peggy Lewto) in grappling
wtth the aaeatlon of halng "aomebody
vat thagr aimt.'* In the Tiddiah
character Bob haa oonalnly found a
key to Che Ihagh eofteia of tho
puJtUc.

WhUe the eomedy ta a atrong fea-
ture, the musical numbers are, as haa
been tho case with past Playhouse
ahowa, proving atwag fnvoritaa with
the aadlencea.

Tho fact that Miss Eva Hart and
Marls Hale are playing leading roles

Ths Balkan Princeoo" la euacleot
hint of mualcal eseallaaoo. They are
heard together la ooreral duets as
aran aa la ladtvldaal numbers.
"Draamlag"
Joyed.

Reginald HIneka, lack Olllan.
Mario McLaaghlln, Lorna Oreen-
ahlolda. Bllaon Allwood and Frank
Allwood compose the remainder Of
tke jpefijor tha .poitad

ap.It would not be fair to omit
preclattve comment on tha elng<
tlnga and ooatumaa uaed In "Tho Bal-
kan Prlnoeag." On a terrace outside
^an inn overlooking the village in the
valley, with the mountain peake for
background, tha flrat acene la aot.
When the curtain rime on tho aeeond
aet Bight haa coma to the vaii(>y.

whero the Ilghta of the dwellings are
seen to twinkle. The terrace is gaily
lighted with colored lanterns, and
plctureaqua costumes are worn by
tha company. Oontraatlng with thia
aoeno la tho laet. ahowlng the interior
of ths court, with the gowns of the
ladies and the uniforms of the men
in keeping with the envlroaawat.
Show Ifamber Bight opena with

diui nam by tha eompany, a number
of old-time aongs being rendered
Then comoa a sparkling contribution
by ths comedienne, Miss Peggy Lewis,
la tho aong. "Keep Tour Weather Bye
On Ifo.**

A delightful feature of the pro-
gramme la tha vary charming playing
of the young viottalate, MIm Irene
Blok. who waa much applauded laat
evealng after her appealing rendor-
ing of the "Maxurka Kuyawiha,"
which was followed as an encore by
"Mighty Like a Rose." played on the
mute. There la much taato and ra«
•aemeat ta Mlm Biefc*a toae. and al-
though aha la practically sslf-taught,
she haa a peculiar gift for technique
as well as Interpretation, double-
stopping and hsj-roonlcs both being
required In the rendering of the flret

number. Mra, OUOerd WBnfd ae-
oompanlmentg arera meet' dhhpa-

G

l

i^i^

and good for you
Rsbins furnish 1,560

calories of energizing nu-

triment per pound.
They are rich In food-

iron—also food food for

the blood.

So raisins, luscious
fruit-m«ats in themselves,

are not merely good, buf
g^ood for you.

Ask merchants for

Sun-Maid
Raisins
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CAN
iCE HOLLYWOOD

AS FiCTUR&

T,

Ta bring HeQyvaod to TIetocU
aad make thia olty the hoadquartors
of the world'a motion picture buatness
li Mm objocttvo announced yesterday
by Mr. J A "Five Points* Slaanks.
who ia running for OMMIMSI dd.the
Deoombor eiootiea.

Mr. Shaaka. wha nialme ta haea an
of tk^faada-

af moTlng picture praduotion
as a result Of his acting career In the
California movis metropolu, says the
reputation acquired by Hollywood in

connection with the "high Jink*" of
moving picture oelebrttisa Is belag
looked upea aa jindaelrakia by the

dim

"ITnaaeory events of somewhat
recent owurence an- ufTectlng
thousand of box offlce re-
ceipts and holding in the
studios many ezpoaalvo eoUulold
stories that should pow he out mak-
ing good aaoney fUr tha prodaeors.

"

etatoe Mr. ihanke, ia a campaign
broehurr He iroen on;

Ctoaceraa Moving Oat
"Ona large eencorn. that I know

of, ta praparlag to abandon
Hollywood, aad la now buUd
Ing an immense plant in
Portland. Oregon. Tha objoet la to
get n freah atart undsr new and leas

notorious surroundings, with the
hope or reinstating its products into
the good graooa of tho movie patrgn.

"Hellywood aa a Mm oenm la on
the decline.

"Of the many industries that Vic-
toria can offer attractive Induce-
ments to, the making of motion pic-

tures easily comes first. We have
beautiful sconery. wUdwoed and
artistic I|omos. We have tall tlm-
.bora, deep ravines and mountain
pamaa Wa have ocean wavoa. sandy
beaches and neetling cove. We have
magnincent legislative halls, flne

streets an<l lofty business blocks. We
havo ships, sailors and salmon troll-

ing. We have attractlva hotola and
flno churches. We have laadmarka of
tho ancient daya and many notleoable
enamplee of modem arahlteture. We
haea ereharda flowere aad woaderfui
-aknthberyk^ Wo have the greatoat
obeenratory In the world and one of
the niont extensive of solid QonOfOte
breakwaters in exlstsnce.

above all we have more sun-
shine, by far. than any other Coast
city, and our climate Is such that
practically no delay should bo ex-
perienced In plotare rnakHtg the year
round.

A Uttle enoouragemeat properly
directed, might lead to IndiMdag one
of the really worth-whUe movie mag-
nates to look Victoria over and aii

tie here. If such could be accom
plished we would not only add a very
sutwtanttal payroll to our community,
but It might pirovs the nucleus for
an enterprlee of extremely largo
proporUoaa

MR. BOWSER COMPUINS
oa of Privilege.

ScataDObc Appearing
la YaBcowvcT

Protect against the statsment con-
tained in aa article in Tho Vancouver
World, whiah parpovted to aot forth
that at a reeeat aaailea af the Public
Aeoeunte Committee, boforo which
Opposition members ars seeking to

probe into the affairs of the Liquor
Board, he had stated that the Van-
couver Club had paid about 12,000
Into the liquor vendor's store there
for beer within a month, was made
on the floor of tho Logialaturo yes-
terday afternoon by Mr. W. J, Bow-
ser, K.<\, OppoetUen leader.

Mr. Bowser quoted from a tele-

gram which had reached him denying
the statement.

"I have been in this House for xh-

peat twenty yaara and I have nev<
had occaalon to crlticlae the member
of the pram," he aald, aa he reforre'

to reporta appeerlag la The Wori<
aa estreme. Ho st|ited he had neve'
made any such statement as The
World credited him with, and he ap-
pealed to Mr. Speaker to deal with
the matter either by retiring The
World repreaentatlve or otherwise.

After Mr. Bowaar mada hia ataie-

t In the Houae the original proas
diepamh ae died here wag looked np
at the telegraph eAee, whea it de-
vektped that It oerrMtlr «notdd Mr.
Bowaar*a atatemsat. Tt atntad that a
Vancouver club" had secured the
boor. The World story had It "Tho
Vancouver Club," which is the lead-

ing Institution of ita kind in the
Terminal City. The mistake, of

course, put a wholly dUfarent mean-
ing upon the Oppealtlen
charge befbre the Pahlle
Committee.

LEAVINO MAZ.\TIjAN

TYif Pacinr Salvage Compaajr were
notified by wire yeetorday 4j|nAe
salvags steamer Algerlae. eoiv^mg
tho aalved veaml Oaerrero, la Ijevlng
Magatha for Warn- Padr«
day, bat hi any mat by

Three Men
Kissed Her!

One on Iht- i, b<i-rk

Ha WhfL, a ^ weaiLhy

«?ee

rpiiaiij*- of ilie

CAPITOL
NEXT WEEK

VTTV

iBilAMANDDOiMIIIIYl

FeCeWoAo
Chatdpiofidb^ .

^

HOCKEY
Seatde^t.Victoria

Frlilay, ^iM%.z4
8:30 P.M.

Admission 75^, Children 25^
Reserved Scats Sl.lO, 91.25

Box Scdti ftaM '

AU PriMt laslHdd Tax
Saata Now on Sala

Office

707 Fort Street

«t Arana

Phooa 2400

he le due baek In Vielorto by l>e-

IS.

iuior

OLD VIRGINIA

For pipe fmokers who

alu- I* well •« tea* •«•>
mat boa ef ateart'i

TfeMau at Mjr Sng jNte. Be stwi i »'»^ i

fand^ ms ttg i^m mm "^"^^^J
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Wnrv^i i\//3n IdapiH "™
Vol ujuuvt^p ibioilu m^m bv (meht

SAILORS mmm
ma lit uiMiU

of r'l itii i f-dii t 11 < loomes G

j.'. »«<) •»» niK t'rowd

COURTeNAV, Nov. Jl. — K«m-
'(•••bom Of th« •pl«jmli4 •nUrtaln-
MMt prsMBM U 0«aiOBl4UM b7 th«
ooMwt party of H. M. 0. Aorem
laat yaar brought out crowded
feMM last nl(ht to •njoy • ni«rltor-
>01U procramma carried oat by tha
allor boys of H. M. B. Capatown In
tha Qalaty Thaatra. Navar has •
largar audlanca attandad aa avant In
tha popular playhouaa, nni atrary
numbar waa tbarauslilx MtJajrad.
Capt. B. UayC l«a«M> of tha Boys'
Naval Biljaia movamant In tha
VaJlay. en whom tha con-
cert waa pat en. waa master of rera-
mOnlaa. Bafora tha progrnmm* ba-
H« ri Vtit-, or Blmma dellver*(l »n ad-
dresa ot walcoma and closed by aak-
inc tha attdteaca to give the Tlaltora

•a good time at the dance to follow.

Tha ftrnt number on the pre-
Vramma was a banjo duet by V. C.

P. O. Hornbrook and 8. P. O. McKen-
sl«. who had to respond to a well
marlted ancore. A cohtedy aklt, "Tha
Two Roamera." put on by A. B. Foy
and Teie«raphtot Paul, waa (uU e(
what it was meant to aarry. and the
•amlc aang by Cooi»e# WiMlna was
wall preaented. He also was forced
to respond to an eneore. A novelty
In entertainment hare waa the three-
round nparrlnfc exhibition between
"Tu«" Wilson, ei-charopton llaht-

wel^ht of the North Atlantic fleet,

and Seaman Drtnc, bis sparring part-
ner. Songs )>y P. O. Hsalsa and Pte
Ward wsre most d|ijor«ble. The
comedy duo prwysatad by Ptsa.. Ward
and Tulip. H.MXi.J^ was ejrtremely

itutaf. thair puns sad Johea betas
wall received. An exhibition of eut-
Uss swinsfas hy Pte. Bakor R M.
1.. r. was perhaps the bent that has
b**en seen here alnce old days
of the navy at Comox. and it la

doubtful If anythlns of the sort has
ever aurpassad the display afiado by
last nisht's performer. He raestved
senerbus (ipplauai. The show was
broocht ta a eloae by the oomedy
duo In "Capetown Querlea." and the
ainslnr of tha Natlbna! An'hem. The
pro»Tsmni», was in the hands of
Leadinc seaman Thornlley and was
aplendldb arranged, there belOf no
lonr waits l^etween the acta. A danee
followed, there belns iMarly one
hundred hmb from tha Chpttown in
attondanOe.

to ham In-

I S ^MiUary
llaaia« U

t«ii

Wbo

. , in

tum for a »ku .

per/eoi color an
ehtirm. cUaiwad >

•N impurUiet, toy
and levety in let
tur», la give Pen
fees Ssa«<y Cla>
Ms /smaas "1.
Treatmtnt" t e t I

following direr
iiona atHoilv, and i

ia dees aa / expect
to moo tt tkoroo/tn

In a Short

ou iviinutes

of an

Afternoon

Nap—
A power almost magicMl
can make your^comphjgion
baautUuh

Havan't you envied bssuty
long enough?

This is the modssge of
world-awake inttrest to

It Is the story of a saw-
found elay. It is an aaton-
Ishlnc revelation of the
fundaments 1 principle of
shin beauty, k shows the
folly of oil and greaae.
which at best ealy try to
put be#uty oit. Bore at lost
Is the ons natural, remedial
method that brines your
own beauty out. This clay
of maglo beauty propertlea
drawa all Impurhles from
skin porsR. It Is the ban-
lahment of every blackhead,
pimple and blemish.

Think of your face like
the bloom of a rose.
Iraaalne touchlna a akin
that Is soft, lovely, velvet-
smooth. Then try to be-
lieve It la your own skin,
which an hour before waa
your deapalr. Yet this
miracle esuo happen. Science
has done so in svery caae
where thle marvellous treat-
m««» haa beea aarrsatty
felluwed.

The "t2 Treatment" test of

FeericM Beauty Clay
Smoothly and cently, you
eaa apply in a moment to
your faae and neck this
pure. roCtnad clay. As it

drla% you feel your skin
porsa waklna, ttasUas Into
life, tha bload replaolna
^—4, jmnrnrn Omn* with
pure. Itha alita. Alt this Is
natural, ataap—or read

—

Ht least forty minutee.
When you wash off the
clay you will realiae that
erery word aald about
Peertess Beauty (May Is

true. Juat follow Its fa-
meua "11 Treatment" teat.
Ten will be hapay. ti«.
iimphant—with stMk a psr»
feet skin.

Ofi sele at

\

I

At Al! Di u|'^.i:>ia.

NANAIiiO, Nor. IS.— In the
County Oa«m isstsrday tta Honor
.Iiidje Barker cave derision In the
stilt of the Northwest Fundlns Co
and Rule to. Mr. P. B. Bradasr. the
trial of whioh took place last Sep
tember. This action was for $147.
the contract price of a correspond
•nee course In law. eufflelent to en-
able Kradner to jtass the B. C ex
i>mlnatlons. Hradner, after alanln*
tl.e contract, refused to accept the
lew course, and had So netlflsd the
plaintiffs, and paid Into eourt |15,
which ho claimed wa« snfflalat eom
ponsatlon for any hrsaeh. PlaintlffU
refused trf aooapt thl% and the trui
took place last September. Judgment
belnc reaerved. counsel for b^tb
parties flltnj written arfumenta. Yes-
terday Hla Honor cave a len^'fiy
written judcment holding that there
was no consideration and dismissed
the action with costs. Mr. V. B.
Harrison appsarsd for platatiff* and
M^J&_5--J!t«nK2£tttS_te taa da
fondant.

LADYSMTTH COUNCIL
HOLDS BRIEF SESSION

Title to Property Principal 8abject
Routine

Of

LAbTSMITH. Nor. The most-
(llsoUBSSd matter before the council
board last Monday evening was the
recent real estate transaction be-
tween the council and Mrs. Axelson.
Mrs. Axelfion Is now making appli-
cation for a title to the property,
which she took over soma months ago
from the council. After coaaiderable
discussion It was decided to post-
pone the question for final decision
until Thursday evening next.

Tf was reported by the fire chief
that nothing had yet been done with
the severi^ bttildlncs condamnad
some tlms ago and ordered d^royed.
The fire wardena cave further In-
atruetlons to proceed with the de>
atraetlon of the buildings.

The question of purchasing a new
truck for ths rsmoval of sarbaga was
laid ovar for fhrtlMr oonslderatton.
Mr. William Ward wrotf fho coun-

cil that the tenants in his building
rn the corner of KirHt Avrnup iind
Roberts Street had given up their
lease, and ho wanted the council
:o appoint a committee to mfet him
and discuss ths proposal to lower hia
Lulldins to the street level. The
following eommlttee was appointed
to confer with Mr. Ward: Messrs.
Rryant, Knight and Walkem.

It was further ordered that the
garbage coMsctlon by-law be atriotly
enforoad.

IHKMAINIH. Nov 2:' <»wir>; '

a bad accident <'mi->' <i ti;. '.m jiI Ii.u

pltal. the Womuii ^ lirj.i

monthly mecUng ai the tiume of .Mi

Bussell Robinson. A few weeks sg
tha auxiliary waa natlSed of the
shorUeas at llaan at the hospital. >S
coaeort under the ausplssa, aC tha
auxiliary was glien twa W^ha age
for the purpose of supplying this
need and the aum of t>4.7S was taken
In. The rxpenneji were I3J 76. leav-
ing the auni of $46. The auxiliary
added III to that (which has left

their bank account nil), and has
bought same llnea, but more is ur-.

gently needed, hlae aroelMry of all
kinds, so the ladles hwse dooMad to
hold a card party on January 11.
1921, for the purpose. A heavy pay-
ment In due on the elfctrlc light, but
owing to the klnilnesB of Mr. R. J.

Palmer, nianuger for the Victoria
Itumber A ManufitctiinnK Company,
this payment wiui .allowed to stand
over, so that cash In full could be
paid for tha X-ray asaehine which
waa hitallad at the haapltal last

IfMf. At the elosa of tha meeting
a Tote of thanks was passsd to Mr.
P. W. Anketell-J4>nes, president of
the hospital board, whose kind help
had made the recent concert a auc-

NMuiiiCtfiSWERE

GUESTS OF CITIZENS

In Npw Premises
LADYHMITH. W. >S.^Mr. Marry

Amos will shortly oeoupy tha main
floor of ths Jenee Hotel Building as

auction and saaond-hand store,
us well as the store In which he in
at present carrying on his businesn
The Jonea Hotel was recently
required by Mr. Theodore Bryant
und Is being eonverUd Into a store.

CABimT ciiioaBt>

N'ANAIMO. Nov. J2.—The Nanalmo
Cannery, owned and operated by the
Nanalmo Canners A Paokora. XAd.,
has closed down after a most auc-
cessful season, ths company's out-
put this ysar being 22,000 cases of
(•almon. While by no means equal
to the output during the wnr. the
cannery ninnagemi nt ix well pleased
with thl« Me,-\nun N worl<. which ex-
ceeded expectations, tha number of
persons employed during tlia SSaaon
being upwards of fifty.

IFBAa HURTS TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS
Eat less meaf if Kidneys feel like

lead or Bladder
bothers.

Seene on Monday Night of
MMIto Reunion R«mlalsoent

off Days of Yore

COURTBNAT, Kov. SI.—Ths Elk
Hotel. Comox. was the aoene test
night of a social svent that hrautht
back memories of tha «aya whM
Comox waa a great naval baae; daya
whan there was almost always a uait
of ths Paelflo squadron in the bay.
and when no function was considered
complete without the presence of the
ofllcere of the navy Hcenes of other
daya were re-enacted last night,
when a complimentary dinner party,
followed by a daaoe. was tsndered to
the officers of H.M.S. Capetown, whieh
had baaa pi^rlag a tva day*" visit to
Oohioxk It waa tha night hofora her
departure for Vancouver, and many
of the civilian population had accept-
ed Invitations to be present, among
them being: Mr. and Mrs. Hargood
Ash. Mr. and .Mrs. K. C. Brock, Mrs.
T. H. F. HlBcoe, Captain and Mrs. J.
Carey, Mr. and Mra. Leroy Cokely,
Mr. and Mra. II. Cooke, Mrs. O. B.
Cupea. Mra. J. M. Curtis. Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Corllsld. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Badla. Mr. B. L. Oeldt. Miss Oeldt.
CapUln and Mra K. O. Halley. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Holmes. Mlsa K.
Holme.-^, Mr. H. Holmes, Mr. R. L.
Holmes, Mr. and .Mtm. R Harvey, Mr.
and Mrs. Idlens. Mr c idiens, Mr. H.

8. Idlens, Mrs. IJ. Kllpatrtck, Captain
und .Mrs. F. G. Uddlo. MisS J. Potter.
Dr. and Mrs. K. L. PotUnger, Mrs.
Theed Pearse. Captain and Mrs. W. A.
RlclMtrdsoA, Mi« H. A. Stewart. Miss
M. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. K. N, Tay-
lor. Mrs. B. Wood, Mr. and Mre. C..

P. Osier and Mrs. H. B. W. d'Bsterre.
The officers of the Cai>et<iwn pres-

ent were: Captain K. Hoynon Jonee,
U N , Commander O. W. Talt, Lieut.-
Commander H. O. Joyce, Surgeon-
Commander A. Dradbury, Paymaster-
Commander U. H. Arnold, Ueut. J.
D. Helm.' Assistant-Paymaster U. H.
Harvey. Midshipmen R. v. Armltnge.
J. O. P. Brownrigg, J. Mllncr -tiibson,
K. Li. Oooch, P. L. A. Love and C, \\.

Oswald: Warrant Officers A. H. Ben-
fleld. A. Coutts, W. O. Keats, C. W.
8add, T. W. Ward and W. O. Watts.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
NAMES ITS OFFICERS

WMl Atimdrd Annual .Meeting Held
at Sldaey. Einnwashv Re*

potts Oa Ya—^ Work

SIDNBT, Nor. SI.—The annual
meeting, of the W.A. of St. Andrew s
Church was held this afternoon at
the homo of Mra. J. J. White. Mrs.
Crilchley, president, being In the
ch.'ilr. There was a good attendance
of members. Mrs. Critohley read the
monthly report of the Dieseaan Board,
held In Victoria. Mrs. Philp. treas-
urer, read the report of the oale of
work held recently, by whlih means
a gratifying sum was added to the
funds, after which Mra. Belaon. presi-
dent of the Diocesan Board, of Vic-
toria, took the chair, and the elec-
tion of offieors for the eomlng year
was procssded with, and resulted se
follows: Preeldent, Mrs. J. Crltrhley;
secretary. Mrs. John Brethour; treas-
urer. Mrs. F. Philip; Dorcas secretary,
.Mrs. A. Harvey; leaflet secretary,
M^ss I.4idner.

At the close of the business Mrs.
Whits served a delteioiM tea. assisted
by Mrs. I* WUsoa aa^ Mrs. S. AoberU.
The RaV. Dr. CamptMill, of victoria,

occupied the pulpit of the Union
Church on Sunday evening, owing to
tho Kev. T. (;rirriths and Mrs. Orlf-
tltha having gone to Ladysmlih,
Where Mr. Oriffiths waa Invited to
prsaoh Um aanlversary aermoa In tha
Methodist Church theiu.

.1 Ill

DoctopsEndorse It

It

Doctors endorsQ Eagle Brand Milkf

They know by experience its worth and relia-

bility as an infant foodl

They know that

—for three generations it has nurtured puny
babies to health and strength

—it can be depemled upon

—it is easily kept, easily prepared, easily
<UgMted

;

—it is the best food for baby where mother's
milk is not available.

Baby's life hangs upon his food supply.

Without question mother's nursing is best,

but when that is impossible—by all means
feed your baby Eagle Brand. ,^ ,

It is a baby food you can iruai.

Baby's health should not be left to chance—
and 9«v«r need be—for Borden's Eagle Brand
is sold ^veiywhare.

Send for "Baby's Welfare" and "The Best
Baby", two booklets every mother will be
in teres ted* in. Free upon request to X|ie

Borden Company, Limitede

0

Most folk* forget th.it the kidneys,
like the howela, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occa-
sionally, else we have backache and
dull mlaery In the kidney region,
severed headachee. rheumaUc twlngea.
torpid liver, add StMaaeh. sleeplees
ness and all sorts of ||h44or dis
orders.
Tou simply must ksap your kidneys

acUve and cleaa. and the moment
you Mel an ache or pain In the kidney
region, ret ahout four ounces of Jad
Halts from anjr Rood drug store here,
take a tablesi>oonfuI in a glaaa of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will thea act fthe.
This famous salts is tawda from the
acid of grapee and laaMB Julas,
btnad with lithla. aii# Is harmlasa to
ftuah elosged kldaays and stImuUte
them to aei

'mnl netlrltr- It also helps
neutralUe the nr l<l« ir rbx urine ao
It no longer Irritates, thun helping to
relieve bladder dlrordsrs
iad Belts Is harmless; Inexpensive;

makes a delightful efferves'-ent lithla
water drink whloh ovurybody shouM
take now and tM« tO IM^P iMai
kidneys clean.

A well-known local druggist
he selle loU of Jad Salta to tolhs who
beUova ta trying to eerreot kidney
travMo while tt M tvavhle.

«A«Tt.)

WEEKLY CARD PARTY
HELD AT DEEP COVE
MlBlM'a AMmtr hf

Om of ~ ^ Club

DKKP COVK. .Vov 21. — The
weekly >'«rd party held hy the Deep
fove .Social ("luh In t>ee|t Cove Hall,
last DiRht. was one of the best ever
hf\i\ riiere being thirteen tablea of
players Progreeoive KM was phiyed.
the winners being: First prise, lady.
Mrs. Uveaay: Urst priao. gaat. Mr.
John Fsok: ooMolatta*. hidy. Mlal
Stark: consolatlots. geatlemaa. Mr. O.
Saylee. The prises ware hladly dona-
ted by Mrs. Jahn Pech. Itafraahaiaata
were served by Mrs. Maara, Mra
Jomes C'oplthome and Mlsa D. Smith,
assisted by Mr. W. Staoey.

nuring the evening Mr. PTame ren-
dered a vocal solo, and Mra. JaelMon
a recitation, which were srsatly en-
joyed aU p«hssac
Tho IMHea M tlM ehih are busy

deeatatlat the hall for their haaoar.
which la heing held next Saturday,
November 28 There wHl be all

kinds of plain and fancy work for
aale, bealdes a raffle and twa giisss
lag competltlona Afternoon tea will
ho aerred. and a gaod eoneert win ho
held In the evening, followed* ^
short daaoe to sad up the day.

WiiMiiii

FARMERS ENDORSE
ANTI-DUMPING CLAUSE

Hunskar of Hssolath>as tnaacd Bo-

In Itt flnal prsssntatlon before the

Municipal Cammlttee of the Legis-

lature, the commutes rspresenting

the l"'ftrTn»>rii' Institutes mid the

I'nlted l-'ariiierii uf ItrltlMh <'olumbia,

made recomnK-ndntlon that the pro-

vMoTia of the 1907 customs tariff and
amendment* th regard to epeoial duty

on dumping and the roTSiian In

the tarlir of aatl-dumplng elauee of

1>21 t>e etfecttvely malnUlned. as the
full and proper enforcement of the
same is essential to the fruit and
vegetable Industry In nrltlr<h Colum-

permanent ofhoes ha appointed for
those dlstrtots in wbtoh tha Boad for
them is apparent.

That the (ioverntnent accept less
than the whole of a year's tasss whan
It is offersd, as rssl^oBts of unorgan-
ised distrlata are somsUmss only able
to puy part of tlio Isvy at one time.

Wasolatloas

Othor rwnhitions laid hdfor* the
ft

That thars HmwM be more prae
Ileal .-.I- op*' rut Ion between the Pro-
vincial and I>omlnlon fire wardens
sad the settlern In the Issuance of
permits for burning, and. where tt M
ehown to he necessary, that tha Sra
wardens should aid In the burning odt

ahMlUag aad roeta. as settlers mast
•vaataally aomplota their bnralngs:
aad further, that a speelal oanrae of
instruetlen ha given Forestry
meat oflMaM not only In pi

hat ta Srtas.

r

That a more ecaaonilcat system of
•ghtlag ftres t>e evolved.

That district ogrlauUurlsu with

That in view of the fa'n that there
Is much doubt exieting as to the basis
on which Improrad land* ara tasad
in the Prmrtnoe, the Oovemment
ataU Us policy In regard to the as-
•eeement of such lands, and to estab-
lish a deflnite system that would
ereete equitabia taxation In all ser-
tlons. and that the sssevament «h'iiild

in no ones eaeaed the piHce.i on
the edSStaKttSWer of the land.

That the Attoraoy'aetMnirs ofllce

stop police ofllccrs or game wardens

from halting autcmiobllee at night by i

the use of an ordinary flashlight, on |

the grounds that It provides oppor- '.

tunltlea for hold-up men; and that,
|

If soms such practice MlM^ h** <""-d,
;

a suitable electric sMWnHg device
not easily duplloatod ha proridad of-

i

fleers.

Water Act Piu»Mlea»
j

That. In view of the Cnet tha*. arhlle

tho pressflt Walar A«t gppsars to
|

aCTsct certain rights ndverely, the

joint committee ha<l insuHlrlent In-

formation to warrant it asUlns ti>e

l.,eslslature to follow any s|»ecitK'

lourMp. the L/eglslatlvf Commltte* to

otit lin dal I iiD th*- xii'-iei t with a

t.i ^•'i'.i^i in A posltl.in to (leal

With any speolflc rsquests which msy
be laid before tha oomwiKlsa at tha
next

Tmir-T

DIABETES
le oet iaaarahia if you diet with Jireh
Pletetie Plour aad Pooda. Mut>eri«>f
«• OhMoa Slour and more palatable.
Maaommonded Uy phyolelane and
sold by leading grocers literature
and Diabetic Cook Monk with Meac
Table sent free on request. JlrOh
Pood t'o

, Brockvllle. Ont
Tor .ale by HudSOU'S Bay Ca.,

X>avlr1 f<penr«r, USrftS^ SSd Owt
t>rua Co. LAd.

. • * .-
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Three Toropto mea luwi the reaulta of their duck >»^«»»fnt at Lake Sciigss

I /

Thi« baby Mrill be one of America's wealthiest hdreeeea—Elmily

Beele McLean, one^cer-old daughter of Mr. and Mis. Edward
B. McLean of Waehington, D. C. '

i -

Lord and Lady Mountbattan. altar lieir flKteDMva Canadian and American.
•M reach Wadiintloii. IW va photocraphad Kara widi liteidt OUr call-

^||||^#« the President in the White Houie. Left to right: Col.^ M. Thompeon,
•F. W. Nailaen of the British embassy: Lady Mountbattao* I^d Loois

Mouatbattea, and Mre. F. W. Neilaon.

4 f

Tlraiide jumpere," popular b England. Left, of

AMIRrist watches too big> What about this ring watch for

Xoor linger? Used this autumn in Parb. .Wi|l

1
' the fashion q>read ovar here? '

Mrs. Wiaalrod Mimi Huck. elected member of congroiS
her husband and fanuljr.

from OUMi^ witk

Umbt have a sick elephant at Central Park. New York. "Hattie"

hM boon ilrickan with a form of paralysis^ and is uaabla to stand

tobacco market at Nashirflle. Tan
jroM

as aFour types of buildings in reconstructed Haileybury after the fire. Left, a tent, used
barber shop; nast, two old Toronto street cars, used as bustnees offices; neoU to them, a now

right. I

TVe wife of Brigadfer-General Crozier has started a blouse and
jumper shop in the weet end of London, England. j3ub-debs from tfi«doalhem Slates «tt&ff from Naw Y6rk for tnval and atadr fbnftd.

0

/
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3i«B>a< »>»4Ua iMB ....aaaa***
waatad ta Haat^raroM ...t ***
Waatad to Rant—Aeraata t*
Waatad to R«at—riata ai«d ApaftaMaH
JJaatad lo Rant—Bouaaa
waaiad to Rant—Fttrnlah«<l Hoaaaa ...
Wanted to Rant—MUcaUanaoua .......
2a<>**4—Uouaakaaaiag Raoaia
w^t^i to Boy—Hanaaa .••••«••
Wa»»ad to Bairaw
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CLAKKlK iii!!! ADVEBTI&INO RATIOS
Om and aaa-balf oaala » ward a»«h la

•artlaa. aiaa caau a word » mwtk. wUk •—' t It wardai mmm w»Ufc M«ar.
tlaaoiaat aaaaptad (av ladi **•

iwaaty-nva aaat*.

Bd r«MnM NaUaaa. It.U nm la

-

^ ILM far aMk addlUoaal
acaa, Card of Thaaka aad In Maaar-
lam Nutiraa. II tO par laaar«loa

Binll Netleoa, tl** ft Inaartloa.
frofaaalonat Carda, oC raar

_ _ it.oa par moBih. AddUtoaal
paoa at II tt par lloo par moaih.
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MAMUAOM
ORANT-RirHARDdON—A vary ^ui.'. mil;
wadUlnl wao aolemnliad on Au«uat 24 <<f

l>orothr Rlva. only daufbtar of Major
and Mr*. F. RIohardaon, unU Htanlay John,

younaaal aon of Mr. and Mm. K. Urant.

Th« young roupla Will iiHMia tlialr bama
In VUtorlA. H Q.

OAKO Ctr THANKM ^ ,

Mr and Mra I Ally » lah lo thank thalr

many iii.-n<i» for tii«- kitidnaaa akowa to

"Urandpa diirinK lila ihurt lllnaaa; alao tna

aympathy .-xifmliMl to ni In our b«!raave-

mant. _

4AMMI rUNSllAL rUKNtBSUM 0«X
1411 Qaadr* UM4

f rkaaaai 0«aa IMt. raa. MU HM
6at ok miomt

YaTB lamlly roouia Uama-llka
aod tunaral aarvlea aad ap

- — - i« awuiMly •X'l' avanr wtaa.
t.

al

C WVmmmAL OOMVAMt. UMtWO

ffM araadhtaa
/tAlXd raapoBdad to dar or bI«M.
\J~ raaaoaaMa. BmbaliniD* far

^ ipaalaltr. L«dy attaadaat.

rbenaai M14. ttt*. HIT. ITTIB

Ma«la*l« May ward, kaoratary
imdartafe CaaaHaai Maaacav

THOMBO.N rUNKRAL. HOMK
OOR Uoma-Uka riuwral CBspal, witk ita

MftvMa fkMllr raoma. »rtTMa fAmlly aa.
UttBaa, aaaMaa «a to oaBdael a fimaral aar-

vtOT aa II iB raw aw» hama.

FRAMK U TKOIMOM
rvaacBl »lraatar mad Uaai

rkaaa 4M

Johaaea dtraat. at VaaoovTar Itraat

tMrcaUra mt amBaOiaUo V«B«nU tanrlaa

at Madarata Caat

(Mra MaCaU la at

mmomra vwt^mxA mommii
Laadlaa nw lild

' It

1141

TMB ^0«t BMOt
Maaikar riarlata' Toiaaraak Uallvary AaaTik

oiAjr a«nd (low»ra. tbo awaataat maa-
t^a^if to lovvU on*a, tm rnaitar how dltaat

ba. L'ouauJi ua. •!! Vurt
ica phooa _|.|_.*'''"'*^^**^

AMNOUN(JKMJCim
APRUORRtUIIVIfi &44 and daaea, Touni

Mbaral-Conaarvallva Clak. OaMBkall
Uid(., toni«ht, I a'alaali. ttafraabaioaiA
Oaaatal adatlaalaB N aaata: aiaaikara «
caata

,

"TVAUOMnlM at Bacland. I rin.eaa Alf«-
JLf andra, wtU hald baxaar in llartnnny
Hall, Furt Straat. at l:>4 p.ni ixi Thuia<lay,

aird.

TVANCB avary Thuraday, rommanclac Nov.
U^tt. Vaiarana ol rraaca Hall, Doaclaa
•t . • till 1. OaBta t4c. ladlaa I4e. Torry'a
orrliaalia. ^

Ij^Kl KNOnillP t'lub danca. Now maaaca-
X* inrni. (faiarday. I:l< to 11:14. K. of I>.

Hall. Nortb Hark Mtrral. Uaard'a thrao-Aaca
orckaatm. For invltailona pbona Hacratary,
lltl. Mr. ftawllnauna koclnaara' claaaaa
I t« 4, till to 4:14. dpaclal rataa Pkoaa
4H4lt.

10. O. UiMinK will li'ild a Hard Tlmra
J Uanra, faUdonIa Hall. l>»o»ml>fr t.

dBRclaa 1:14 to U 14. Ilunia yrrbaafra

MaaaMaal Vftaat^ Naatnr.a i>iua ak«B»n*««
will ka kaala of Joilglna. ra«a net ron-
al<t»r»d Imrf^f aiiiipvr Tl'kcta TRr- <<a<-h

IODQK Trlniraa AUnandra, Iiauahtara nf

J fSngiaiHl. ai« lioldlna a danca at llai

-

mony Hall. Fort Hlr»«. Thtiraday, Nor.
1:14. 0»nl« : ladl«a ?tr It.- rr^alnnmo

Ajir. ANDRBW'S Nlabl will l>« rrlabiatad

ky tha M. Andraw'a aa<1 Caladonlan
Horlaty and tbo r^adlaa' Aaxlllary at tba
caiodnnla Hall. TMiraday. Navaaikar M.
Contfrt • to It: ilan< Ing 14 lo 1 ».m. Ma*
(raabmania Admlailun 44r.

THB uaaal Tknraday alakt Wklat Drl*a

wNI talM B<*a* aallaiW Club
m9»rr Tllkiltiyt M 4.14 p-m.

CARD

CAI>VI*DAR aad aaralty aalaaman r»r

|>aMaikar, Jaaoary and Feomairy M>iat

ka ea»4bla and •naraalld. Olv. f.iii in-

formation, lorludlnf a*a( a«i><' " 'n

• rnrr. .Arr'y l.nn,|..n <<nt

rTT mlaa tha chai»«^ »f • Job—Orlvtaa
i ' ...-.na aad naehaaloal inatraaMaa

a, ,|iMin and BIWi aara. Apply r-
1 Oara^ Ht4 flarawad Baad.

i
1 K>» VMaa far MaMia Wartt—Wa

' mEnb Imaat^BlI -Baajttvaiy
...^...^ingT >«f'L •5j2?Vta22r SSSSl

' ^#9^ "wC^a •••^w

\f BN— Ara you out or a lubT llava > uu a
tradoT Can you aciapi aa oipori •

poalltoaT If aal. why nut lal ua akaw you
bow yon aaa tura your praaaai waata tl»a
lata raai BtoaorT latatwatlaaal

~

»!• Vlaw Bt.. Vtatarla.

AKK Monrr ai Ifoina— III to It* paid
w««i(ly fur your apara tiraa wriilaa

•huwiarda for aa No CBBTaartaC. Wo la-
atrurt yoa aad a«pp4ir yaa .„
Anvua bowoard §af i%HK It

Toraata.

NtiH>^MBB far AaMaaar. aaaatry
aiatas «tMt ba afrtalaBi *a aaaraUaa
aa« a baatlar. A»Bir Bax IMI. Coi-

\T la yaar raal aMUtyV Taa kaaw
that tkara ta aaaiathlng In ahlrli yea

n aucraad. but you cannot datfinuuc juat
«' II I. Why not (at In wllh • >>nin«.

'Uai'lxatlwn «.li«r.- t lilUy
llui'iii .. Hu>Bl Hank I hit.

WK BTIIX WAMT MOM MSN
WHO hava ambition aad datartalaatlon

to auocaad la tbrlr llfa'a work ky at-
taadlas our Naw Clataaa baclaalaa laaat
waob.
Wa taarh Aato. Blactrlr. Oaa Tractor

Knglnaarlnc. Uattary Bulldlnc. Vulcanlxlna.
Oxy- Acatelaua Waldlac and Auto l>alntlDC.
Tkara la atlll a ekaaoa far two rnaa to

at tai aa tba (Irac alaaa at IIm Bpaalal rrlaa.
Maka MB yaar alad NOIT that yaa ara
colas to "Prapara far taaMrrow ky laarr.lac
today."

UfTBKKATIQMAL. MaUfmUNQ
BCMOOUl

110 Vlaw Btraat. Victoria

WANTEI>—VKMAIiK HXXP
^OMPBTKNT caofc-caaaral, aoiall family;

Mavs M* par MaatB. Pbaaa
1 4H. botwoaa 1 aad ».

WA.NTBU— Kupll aaraaa Two yaara"

rourta. i:niroria, kaard, room, laundry
and raah allowanea pruvldad (Irammar
achool «ducallun or bellar. Chliaco HoapU
tal. til B. 4Hh Ht.. Chlvaao. 111.

WANTED, Jaauary t—Bduratad Boallah
antlawuman, aa form mlatraxa for

<hlldran, II yaai*. Apply, alatlac quall-

ricatlona ami aalmiy, f. Qii^«-n Marfarrt'a
Mchool. Duntan. V.I. — ^«

AUVERTISEK. rapabla. cautlotia man,
w ith auund roiiiiii.-i < lal aiparlaaca, ac-

countant, nianager. t-onrapondant. P.O.
Hox Sr>&. Vloturla

TO EXCHANiJE
SBlliiuad)

TO KXCH.VNOB lOK CITT BOUdB

I.^IQHT ACRES at UaatlBS. all eloarad.
with tt rnat irwaa. I«.4l4 atrawbarry

planta and a faw atka'' pmal! trulta, «-room
hoaaa^wlvb baMBaa^^kani. Baaltry bouaaa

rwmmx.\M acrbs a«aa Wk%nn> aaarw .n
^ ciaarad aad uadaa oalllrBMaB, duui<r.

orokard; aiarty aaw tl» raaa
poultry kaasi Vataa M.M«k

FIFTT ACBBS, aaafrontasa. near Oai
«ulta bit L-laarad, aoioa frnM:

aavaa-raoat kouaa, toaala law a. ata.
If yoa kava a kaaaa u BnMd. toa aa lar

tartbar yarttaalarlL

iWANCO-CANADlAN CO.. LTOl
114 Balaaaat

'I'Vj Kxchaaga lor town or country pruparty
A In Canada— .>oa ut tha baai itrlsatad
raacbaa lo Clallam, Co. Waak.; bo atumaa.

T aaraa kaarlas korrlaa,. laaally arahaad, 44
acraa ratck for aaad: will carry a eaw to
tha aero if dairlad; v; mlla thrlvlns town,
hlsk ackool, railway, l miloa Pugat Sound,
medarn bungalow, alactric light, lalaptioac,
bot watar, bath, ate; I barpa. tractor, im.
planaaata, Caaa Thraallar; alao |«.404 aalaa
contract oa 44 aaraa rlvor koitoaa. What
hava yoaT Boa HH. Coloalat.

»H\ ACKICS Kaatlug land, half InipiuseJ.
alao an agraamant fur aala fur |t,bO0.

total around 111,444; claar titia; asabaaga
on good Albarta laad. Mutual Kaalty, 414
dayward BM«,

LI. kinda of fura ramodailad, draaamaklag
^ and tailoring. Phoaa I4I4K.

iKBHdMABtWi* ByaaHn diaaaa% aMara-
itoaai aa>i» lars rallBad by tbi

Pbona 1T14L.
D'

I
|itii asMAKlW aiaaaaa^

XJ aitoratlaaa yrai
%*1\k TalaaMraaC

yrasiBMy «aaaL la.

lABPBMTKHINa dona; garagaa vaclalty;
mm atadarata. rkaaa IIIIU i-

Hodca.

ENOLIdHMAN, baohalor, twanty yaara In

thia cointry (and In aoma othara), in-

i«nda riming la Caaat thIa WIntar; wlahaa
for poBltlon, roaponalMa or otharwlaa, auch
aa looking aftvr ranrh. big or llttla; mod-
arata aalary . l an fumlah any nacaaaary
rafarancot: rriurninl man H»ply Boi 1141,
Colon lat

Ej">.\PEHlENCj:i> Kar>l<,nlu( ilmie by hour
or day. Phona S»»4K.

LAND clearing, fanclng and ganaral con-
tracting In town or country; alngla dan-

garoii* tiraa ramovad or toppod. Thoniaa A
Walkri I'hona I'f.ltXt! P O. Box IIT.

P0L:L,TKY farm or fimllar—Young man.
14, alngla, Ba«llab, good oducatlaa. caP-

abia aad aaar«atla, daalraa work; saaalnaiy
lat.r..t«i In y*Wijp» f^fyW »1-
aarvlce; amall waBk WftB pSSB BSWk JWB
8314, Colonlat.

2 PRACTICAL, earpantara waald balld
houaa or anything in woodwork bv day

or isontract: wall r»r<iiiin>ended. Pbaaa,

6ITUATION8 WAMTTO^riBiyjiB

A WOMAN, 41, waata paaltioa aa booaa-
kaapar ar aay ylaaa a( traat, elty or

coaatry; k4ia4 roCaraaaaa. Bag 1411. Coloalat.

rpA

(lOOK'ilKNKRAI.. wania to w^k ky tha
moiiiii for oiiUriv coupla, oa'aaa flsor.

i'liiinx «7ii!)l.. Itoom «.

If'XPEftlKNi Kt) atsnograiiher, knowladga
J of bookkaoplng. daalraa tamporary or

parmaaaat yaattloa. Pbaaa 44I4I«1.

TADT IraTing la
J taka rbar«. '%blli BT

11(4. Colonlat.
Wag

Tl
KFINBU young lady would taka charga
of rhildran, aftirnonn and evening;
d rrfarancet. Phona ii4!*I(

WOMAN wanIa dally work, cleantag or

DVOAXIOIVAIi

CRANLKIOM HOU8B BCHOOt.
lor Aoyu

rtvm kaslaaartf aaaraa ta matrlaalattoa,
Xcraiiaat ainaftdattta tar ktardata aai
day boya C. V. HiUNW. A.CJ>.
Tha wniowa Pbaaa 4444

Be. Draaiatla Bebaai. Fart Bt. Pbaaa
• 4414. BlocutloB, daportmant. apaaklog,

axpraaalaa.

CKIMB8B laaiMBa taa«at to Baropaaaa
Pbaaa IIM.

ENUiNa:KHa laatraetad (ar aaaailaatiaaB
w . u WiBiarbara. M.L.'4.A., Ml Oaatral

M.fi'.iiinv. Victoria. B.C.

niVATB School for amall giria and boya.
atartlBS Dacambar T; tarma modarato.

Phono 7441 RI, mominga or nvanlasa

QUBBN Margarat'a School, DuneaB, V.I.

—

Boardlns achool for sirla, on Kngltah
llnaa; hana atmoaphara; cotialry aurniunii-
Inga, BkVMa; High School aaama. taken.
Baatar farm commaacaa Jaauary i, itii.

SHORi'MANU SCHOUU Itlt OaaonMaoai.
airaaf. liaiai

I ultloB. M, A.
IT 4.

AW OOBRKHPONDBNCB aOHOOU
TORONTC)

101 CENTRAL HUIMUNn
8
TUTOR (ar bacRward aad aaglaotad aiB-

dania 401 B. C. Parmaaaat L,aaa Bids.

•ClUNdHlNK LODOB" Collasa fnf faaajO attlaana An «p-to-data oo-odaaatlaaal
taatttatlon, baaad oa ekaraetar formation
Tha moat modarn Inatruotlon affordad. la-
I'ladlag tha Uontaaaorl inathod for klndar-
garton and junlora Courat of atadjr aa-
taadlBg to high achool an'.ranca. Traaa-
Krtatloa provldad by arrangamant. Apply

r proapactua Prtnulpal, U. K. Ilallwrlgbt.
Baaablaa Lodga, fit Tolmia Ara. Victoria.

bll'HK^ »

BANJa MANDOUN. OUITAR. aad all

rtrlBgad iBatruaaaala taasbt kr W. Ol
Piowriabt. 1114 Brabd Btiaafc Pbaaa UM|
Raa pbaaa llllTl. M—% t Is I »MLl
Saturday. 4 to 1.

DOMINION ACA.OBMT MUBIC, Part aad
Cook. MadaaM_Wakb. lAM. rtiUm

piano. alBBlBBt tBfBMBPt (Bssgyi Fhsaa
Ittl.

WOCAL TtnTlOM
Bolaatlda. Artlatla

mast
MOMOAT. nrBBSAT. T OBIaT

EHNBST fUMPUR. VMIalBt aM
1141 Mlieh'll atroat. Pbaaa 4141

M
Ar

IBS I.VA iH>HI>ON. taaebar of piano
aad violin. 144 Blaaabard Straat.

IBB W. Bt.ACXBTT. taaabar af ylaao-
foHa, baraMMy, tbaary. lilt Pbrt St.

Pbona IIW.

Rk C BROWNB-CAv'r a L. C M..
laarhar nf planoforta, violin aad thaary.

aiodanta aucoaaafully praparad for aXAmlna.
Itano. F"T »»rma »•«.. asaly •••• FIfi h "I

MAMIH>ia«. kaaia aaa
laaBbg by MiR

~

PIANOPUBTB
RB R rBMPLB — Ptaalat aad aa-
parioncad taaakar at BiBBai

parad for aaamlaatloaa if ' ~

Hah>ll Straat Pbo«>a 4141.

BOINALD . CoX ptaaotorta toaabarT

M
RBOl

Homaa vlaltad If doolrad
trad for aaama

UaW..
Pkoaa

If doolrad PayMs glB;

wSaat "claldV la^Cofll
farad 1

Isbaai marka tkraaabaat Caaada la MaftUI
imlor crada. Biadlak 1414 ^art Btraat
4MtR.

'lOUmCBLIiO Tulltaa—Mr. Balaaao. 414
Prtaa.^ Ca..i.t Roral Vlatarla.

TO

E'iXCHANaB—Baaatiral Btlak fura far
amall plaaa, graaaapkaaa, ata float let.

•;•« Ij

UAUr«MICTtOl« ta Baakatekawan. id aa-U «bM|ja tar Tlalorla pmparly or violalty.
Road.Ayyty ||

ynO Baabaaca—(l> Vaaaaarar kaasalaw. I- raa«a sood to««ttoa. ta trada tar Tfa*
tarla praporty. ri) Twa riaar daad kaaaaa
la Braadaa. Manlloka, ta trada for Victoria
yraparty; will aaaaaka aad pay cMk differ-
aaea. (I) Staii nm-claaa aaortsacae aad
agraamaau aa laaMa Wlaalsag yraaarty.
alao Wlanlpaa apartmoat kloofc. ta B'aia (ar
Victoria proparty. OtMftrd'a "

"

EXPERIBMOSB faitlar. ta»alrg, foandal

ling. raUBlBBi BteBarala abaraii. Pbaaa
12TL.

VUNINU aad attoraooa dreaaaa lataat
atyla. Sopfcia Tloaaa, III Port Straat.

Pbona 41 IT.

LADIEU' aulta and draaaaa embroldarad
and baadad, chlldran'a clotliaa a ap«-

clally. alao undvrwoar Phona IIIIL.

LAUIKM' ha-.a mada. r.trll*h and raaoaa*
abl*. Mra P.rry phooa t>7in.

MADAMA laoultL.. y-raucb dr»aaroakar.
Ubod aiyla, raaaoaabla cbargaa Pkaaa

tlllT.

SKIl'L.BD baada produce plaaaint work

—

Mra. Clarke win aaw for you In your
kerne. Pbona 442tL. for appolotmaat.

iLOKlNU. dreaamaklng; no botched
Mra Price. S471 ."T* Street.

!•
W aa «

ANNOUNCBMBNT—Mr. A. U HlekUay
wlahea to aaaouaca that ba baa taken

ovar the proprlalorahlp of The Bargain
lloiiae. 74 1 Pandora Ave., formerly carried
on by Mr. J. H. Harrla. The Bargain
llouaa, being true to Ita nama, will afford
you every opportunity In eecond-hand gooda,
Incladlaa bauaakold furniture and necaeal-
MaR aaiilajMB. muala aad atuaical Inatru-
Mata wa have in eonneetlon. with our
bualnaaa a flrat-ilaaa rrpalr dppartmrnt,
Khare furniture la rrpalred and repolUlrvd.
alao picturea framed. Jobbing work
promptly attended to. Tour patroaage la
aolielted. and you are aaaared of ovary aar-
vice poaaibip "The BanikUi Koaan," 741
Pandora Av... victorls. B.C. Pkaaa 1T4I.
I<»a phone. 4«tll..

BT youil akatea abaraaaad by tba boat
method. Catver A Boa. 411 Port.

LL,OTO A SONS, apeotallau la atarat
range, furnaaa

connecting; colla
awaap. TfULI.

fc2AW•, all klnda niea. eat. BBBtaiad. ate.

jj^^jPjJjJI^JJ^JCi^rjiJlJ^JJjdljJjg^^va^

ARAUB for Hani. Illllaldn anil Uuvern-
iiicnt Struct. riiuiiA 3(1.G

(^FKICBS lo Rent, cheap Cuml light, hot
' water heating; one on x floor,

three on flrrt flupr, ona with large vault.
Uura BMi.. 131| lABSloy St. Apply ta T. B.
(lore, la kuildlas, or ta Matotormaa, Paraaan
A

FOR 8AIiK—MUOXLLAMBOUB IS

AUGUST-SOWN Cabbaga and Kalaa In
variety. 1.444 14. 100 lOc; Caulloware

la variety, 100 11, Anainonaa, Uulbuua doA
14a. 44o and 40c; CrocBa In beat aorta doa.
t*e. no, 44e aad 44«: Qladloll la variety,
doa II; tlyaelBth, Single and Double, la
beet colore, doe. |1; Iria, Bpanlth. doa. lie,
144 11.40; Narclaaua, extra choice, dox II.

11.44 and It; Tullpa. Early, Darwina, V.ay
floWeriaSt ia beat aorta, ilox. |1. 100 |4i
Caaterbufy Bella. K. nclovi-a. Honaety; Wall-
riowora doa 44c; extra floe Wallflowera, dos.
1: Roaea Ramblera aad Wlchurlanaa dot.
M; Roaee. choice dwarfa, |4: Roaoe, choice
atandarda. .ach. tl Cleinatia Montana and
Rubeoa. In pnla. eilia Mne, 7io aaoh , Cur-
ranta Ulack ..lod Red. : and t yr., each, Ito,
140 It; Raapa, line trana, doa tl, 144 14;
1.440 tJO. Mirawberrlea Magoona, 144 11,
1,440, l». Everbearing, 144 |L LiM 114.
CW.O.. Jamaa Hlinpaon. 411 MPHMR Tlo-
lorla. H C. Phone 1411.

Vll(.i.N'E<> dupllcatInK machine orf'^rrtl at
a harxaln. In perfect condition Apply

H. O. KIrkhain A (>.. Ltd.. Fort HI.. City.

ALMOST new piano, houaehold furniture.
Pboao 4IHT.

ANTiqCR Hhlraa rug. bought at Carter
Co. three weekt ago; aell for ^Uartor

palil Apply Hoi 'J3*i, Colonial.

AUEMTI.KVVoMK.N8 Private Exchange
and Mart. Fura, ahoea dreaeea. Phone 4414.

ALX. blaek aoll manure, delivered; general
Uaailas. Pbone 141. 1444 Klas'a Rd.

A NSW ralaeoat (lady'a),
J\. aavaral atbar aaUalaa.
aalat.

alae II,
laa nil.

aad
CeU

A N oM anlt reiaodelled ky
aaraa the price of a aew

B. Bcarrab. 444 Tatea Strael.

a tailor
oaa^ m
Phoaa

often
te A.
1444.

AT TletarM Craekery Store. Ill Joknaoa
•iraai—Bllvor-plaUd tea aat. 114; alde-

koard. 111! keatar. 111.

»

AIRTIGHT haatera. II.IO BBd up; t
•econd hand oak heataro, good value

al |7 &^and 110. iO; (-Inch atova pipaa. 14
rente each Peeple a Caah BArAirara. 411
Vlaw Hiraet. Phone III*.

BOOKS—Tha rheapeat houae in Ihe rlty
for bonka: good novela, nearly new, Z(o

each 112 Fort HIreet.

BOTT1.BB—We hava them, all elaea
bay aad atll. Was. Allaa. Mil Raaa St.

Phatto ITId.

DAINTT aftarnaaa tea aad coffee aat.
Royal DoultoB ekiaa. It pleoea; tray,

handaoma cut glaoa bowl, caaa afternoon
tea knivea. ( apooat, Ooea eblaa eollectlon;
Bleo other ihlaga; baryala. aiaaay aaeded.
Boa 4411, Coloalat.

DUCO watarproofa ralncoaia. L,et aa treat
youra, 12. No cure, no pay. "Duoo,"

414 <:ourtney Street. Phone 444.

DOWN go th» prleee— 2 excellent upright
planoa. till each; |l monthly. 1117

tjuadra.

1<"»f>R Qalck tola—Masairiceat plaao,
cheap; alaa faraMat^ im Paadara

Avenue.

F<OR Sale—Two takle akaw eaaaa; alaa
one t>omee(lr eewing nia<*hlaa. aaeaad-

hand. Apply »14 Fairfield Road.

'K^OR tole— l4-koraep«wer elee^rle motor.
In good abape. MO. Phone ftzOT.

1.'*IR oerdwaad, taraaaa waed, r^tTr lengiha Il.tl. delltrared. P.O, Baa III.
Victoria

prae-Fon Hale—Uabt froMht elavator.
tiraliy Mw. Balaaaa Pradacta,

jP»oae 4144:

V^R Sola—Oaa pair kaya abate keoU aad
-A akatea owa tkrae. Pboao tliaR.

fiVOR Ba le ' Triplex auto kBHtlay
A^ perfectly bow: ail ae<>eeea^
tinn kaok. Baa 4144. Celnnlet.

T4'*oR Sole—TWe leraa alae fire haaheta Bltd
I f I" « -n«ni»i tH>d. remplett.
r>,....» in

I(tOR Bale—Raaaee aad baaitra Mel—>t^
naraey. Chaaeellor anB albaia Wa alee

• v-hange. move, roaalr or aaaaact raagaa
^o^ih^ii 741 Port Bt. Pkoaa 4SSt.

-High grade abetawa. It aaosa,
l> II lit riria. tt ral

.
It; aal ef

aataaaeblle toola IM; eet af earBeater'e
taaK Mil BaMlBaa Kodak, ill: Bagiiek
aaMd laalbar iBllSiR 11.71: eld vtoihM tnm
111 M ta |lli kleyele all laaipa, ii.ii; now
laa«» taka^ 111 baal Bake aew outer llrwa.
11.41; fcay^ k4tTOlO» 111.44; apectarlee le
fH aay atalH. tie. Jaaok AaroBeon e New
aad Sataad-baad Btera. ggl JokaooB ati

>. Ph<

;c?«4H5«ll

ITtOR Sale l.adUa' fur ceata caak orr cr«>l!' M. (-a ... f'.Tr I'll A I.

Minx **<

labU aad ebaira dialaa ream amUm, la-
r ladlaa kaBaC eataoaton table aad abaira
goer covortac. ria Apply 111 BlUMAa Aaa

o

NKO08 IS

10I>OBB beater; cot. apring and matiraae,
1 tlagla felt laatlreaa; 1 Perfeutloa oil

baatar: I Wyandotte ckickeaaj aaa eaaary.
nil B.

AS aiara (aowplata) wRk
Uog Mil. Coloalat.

I
t URNBT-OXPORO saa ri

^' four kariMra aa
good Condi
Ing Street.

It

w««.i IB
IMS VlB-

GOOO cleaa earpeta aad rasa tmr aalol

alaa koaalltal fluff ruga mada from year
old caraota all alaea in atock. r-arpetarta

Oa.. tba Hamilton Bearb Ploneera. ill Furt
Bt. ^aat ^beve Quadrat Phone 1444.

GOOD Bngllah woodcutting naacblnery--
U-lnih labia law. 11-loch pendulum

aaw. apllttar (With eaelualKe rlgbta cover-
lag larse area>; auaatlty «d abaltlas. Iron
puiiejre t.%<l belt aklttara apply Baa 1444.
Colonial.

lUH-QRADB-plano. walaut: alao cottage
piano, both uaed. at big raductloa 714

^ a(«a

HUDSON
laagth.

cuat. nearly new. full

about 40. Phone 7444B1.

[OCKBT akatea aad kaats, alaa 1.

Unloa Baak. betwoea t aad I.

Ill

HANDHOME Ijiaaa l.eil. apring and naw
frit inattrcaa. coriplelr, tC. laland

Kxchanga Clbe MIg Htorei, 714 Fort Htreel.

chair fur aaln or hire. 1311INVAI.IDfl chair
(lovrrninent Hi

Bi« maoooBt

25 TO 4* PER CBWT dIacoUBt oB lk|a
n a laiaet atylee la aulta, ceata

aktrta.ktrta. ralaoaaU) BBlaadld aaaarto
ekeoaa fral^ - fft iBVlU ya«p
»a af raal vahMR

Is Oaod If iBoaa la PRy

m VAVoua storb, ltd.

WAIfTBO—MUOBLLAAbA^UB Id

ATTENTION! — Mra Uuat, aardroko
dealer, of Winnipeg aad Calgary, la

opoB te buy and aell hlgb-ctaia ladlaa*.
geata' aad chlldran'a clotlilog. ttpeclal ut-
tere for seatlemea'a cluttaaa. Wa pay apot
taab lu aay amouot. Uualaeae <lvo« eiiloily
private. Mra Meat will call beraolf to aay
addreaa, or i-all at 741 Fori aireet. Phoae
4411; alter 4 p.m.. 444ILi.

A
elt

WB WILL CAUL AT ANY AUXtHltSa
ND pay klskeat prlcea for kettla% ra*!^
tooia atovea, furalture ar aBytbtaS
PbaaajUM. Wa pay tap prlaaa

ALL. blads af taraltare. oarpaMi, raajaa,
etc.. bought. Uued priaa "

Zlll.

of.

Phone Itni

KITCHEN atovc and heater, Bvening Star;
ainal! quantity of ollcleth, all In good

condition Apply 2410 Cook St., off Quadra.

UaDIBT anp OBNTLBMBirS
riecAMUicp < i.<>T»*iM«» roK sai.b

SHAW A OO.
fft Per« atreal Pb»n« *M

MAl.LBAai.B g4sal raa«aR It per traoB.
Phoae 4(44. 1411 Daagtea Btraat.

CKjUK WlilTTINOTON Lmnber Co. ltd.

Rough and dreaoa.l lumber doora
wladowa framea Interior Bnteb. etc. City
ar country ordere receive Lareful ettentloa
Cerreapoadeaoe lavltod. toarmllla. Pleaaaal
set raatary, MM Rr«d«a. rtmrnu Mil.

MRS. JOWITT, Itl Ptort Street, deolraa
to call on ladlee and vlaltora by ap-

polntmaat ta pareaaaa biab-claaa diaeardad
ciuihias. aatUiaaa, Jawairy, ata.
2114.

Vn^BOORAPB maehlaaa fBdIaaa-
ill iHakl aad aup^Ua^
viatarla

Baaiaalva

MAJESTIC RANGE, 4-hole, large ll-lnek
oven, braaa fnU; worth new |144: m uat

ell, rare tnap, |I4.

t almoat aaw PAWCBTT RANOBS, with
W.Pm At a

JACK'S STOVE STORB
111 Yatae Street

KAItl.r aew Magnet cream aaparator,
half price. 411 Oarkally Road.

OAK dining-room aulte. Including round
ex. table and 4 dinera, good aa new,

bargain. |39. Oddy's, 1117 Dotiglas Bt.

OILHKINS and waterproof alotklas. P-

Jeuaa A Bra., Ltd.. 174 Jakaaoa.

PANDORA BaryalB Moaaa. f«l Paadara.
PbaAa 1T4I, Obl4 ituiBo^ Hi: Moatuvb

range, HI; % vlaUa. HI; fall Mae vIoUa,
114.71.

PRB8BRVO watorproofa all oattoaa F,
JatMia A Bra., lAd.. Ill Jabaaaw.

HONOLA Oramoshoaa, la mabagaay
<are. playa any recordg. With M Moakla

diei' fivH recorda. Hnap, |4I. Iglaad Bg-
changi ( The HIg H|.ire). 714 Fort Street.

UlAllTKHCrr golden ..ak l.uffet. with
ie:ideii light I, Al condition, a anap, 121.

(Xldy'B, 1(17 Douglaa Bt.

KiM'K and Alpine planta mav lio planfd
I h roughoilt III,. W'lnlir '•t lh..rn fri.in

Hoi'khome Uardena, Wllmrr Street, Phone
4li<iU Liata free.

BALE—Ruud gaa water baalsv, B|a
and rittioga, aiuotlaaai ttWlBR

Manatee Bt. Phone 414.

UOTJD mahogany muaic cabinet. Al con-
>^ dltfi^n, 114 Oddy'B. 1117 Douglaa HI.

i^A<'KIKK'E for qulok Bale—Oentleman'i
<7 bicycle. aiiBoat BOW. Phoae 74141.1.

j^EWlNQ maohlaa aaap, baaatlful drap-
er head, llsht raaslat, aaly 111. Til
Tatea.

^UI.ID i>ak dining aulte, eztanaloa table,^ 1 ckalra. leather fteata, aad Saa kitfet.
iiargain, 141. laland Bxakaaga (TM Big
Hi. .re I. Tit Fort Htreel .

(JtPECIAL aklrta to clear at II^TI.O store. 411 Talea St.

Ml

OUOAR. 14 Ike. 11.44; Wlltakir* baa»i
C9 44o Ik.: Kalloss'a ears Bakaa 4 far tie;
gaad taa. 4Sa aad lla Ik: taaioaa 44a doaea:
oraagea 41a daaaa; Na 1 ataamary katter.
4< lb. Pbaae I4M Prompt dellvary

ffWRBB uaed Singer aawlng machlnat to
-A be aold cheap. 71S Yatea

rpCBULAR ataain l>oller. (0 Iba. praeeure;A nMe aaatch blocka Mac'a Store, Store
treat.

UPHOLBTBRBD Engllah Willow Chair,
like new. 114.10. lalaad Bichanca

• The nig Wore). 714 Port Btraat.

VISITORS to Viotorta Mioald vlalt Mra
Jowiit. Itl Fort Rt.. for corloa, aatldaaa

old Jewelry, etc. Special, four vary flaa
"DIckenaf picturea unlqtm. Pkaaa IIM.

TTIOLINB aaaatlaiea aaed oaport attaa-
V tien. tyot aa adliiat It for you and note

the dllferenre. Tour boy or girl are taking
up Ike vioiiB. rerkapa If ao, adrlao with
aa. aa abarge ar akUaatlbB Is HP- *allaa
la atoab fraai I4.M. JUra iM
altrapB aa haad. Slrlnga ar
ggllaS t4V gale at leweet prioea

TRB PIDDLE BHOP
141 Jnhnaon Street Pkaaa till

MITK Amertran-at) le baby carrlaga
good condition; anap. Phoaa tltt.

BURR plaao, almoat new, 1144 for quick
le. 2 1 It Bpworth St. (by Arena >.

w
w

Do.N-T Healtata—Pbaaa MM It yaa bava
any furnitare yo«r wlab to diapaaa

Our rapreaeniatlve will call aad alter «

rent prlcea. laland BacbsaBB. Tba
Htora. 7S»-i4] Fort Htreel

CALL alia— Wh. iaY utkMl l ttlCh-a
"CtOR fcettlea, rage, loela, atovea, furalture
a: or aaytklag alaa yaa
Wo aall aaywbera. aay

I^IALSB teetk (oldl wanted, auy condi ion,

alau krlOga work; prompt remlttanca.
Poet to Old Teetk Depot. Drawer 177. Van-
oouver, B.C.

HIOHBBT caah prlcea paid for abot^uaa,
truaka. teola, vallaia flaklas roda,

Molina jawatry, ata, Jaaak Aaraaaaa'a .:atr
aad Socoa«-«aB« •tSI«, Ml IshSSgB ttCWa.
Pkoaa 1IA

THEHE-8 A ItEABOM
Pkuae 1441

MRS. WARDALB. tbe aame with a repa-
tatloa. wbo will call aad buy ladlea',

faBta' aad eblldrea't aiotblag, kotldiBs. eta
Ml Doustaa Btraat. Blaab >>atow H.B. Ca

K BAY Aaetlaa RaMHM aa/. aail ar
azekaage faraltarr. ptaaee. Pbaaa >Mli

PHONE III!—We pay Lett pricra for car.
peta and ruga ISLA.NU Wl.N'DOW and

CARPET CLEANINU CO.. 441 Port StraeL

rpHB Veterana buy geatlaioeB't caai-olf
A clothing, toola fumltura lunk. Call
aaywbera. Phone, day (III. algbl II44R.

WANTED—Mahogany
Box »4I7. Colonial.

bedraam tunUtara.

U'ANTUD to purchaae, a quaatlty at
milk, dally. Boa 1474, Coloalat.

WANTED—Adding macklaoi atata
P.O. Box |T». or pkoaa 1441.

WANTED to purciiaaa or for aala oa oom-
mlaaloa—Aatlqaa faraltara, ablaa aad

allvaf. Mra Woollatt. IIM Bt. Charloa St.
Phone 4I44X.

WANTED—OM bicyclea and parte, ut ant
condition. Victory WraakaBa CyaU

Warka Pkone 111. ill JabsaiB BtyasS.Wm call at aay addreaa

WANTBD—Sacoad-haad wbaal-abatr far
lady. PRaaa CalqalU I4M.

WANI'ED—Mantel for open fireplace,
(heap lor cash Hiix !I|I5. Colonial

TURN VOUR TRASH INTO CAW
fXTB btup raps AMI fcattlaai alaa toela
V stotraa aaB fsiiiti a. a4s.. ata. Pbaaa

MM.
aBMTUWSR'B DIHCARDBU ClArrMill>4

BOUGHT
wmn nuoBB PAin. wa oau»•HAW A CO.

TM Witr* Btre^t Phnne

ROOM AND BO.^RD 1»

ALAROE front bedroom, with dreaalng-
raaai, well furalabad, aiadara, caltart-

akla koma: aultabia ooaplai (aoB baard,
homa aaabias, 4M Baparlar.

D

BON AOCOBU, 141 Prtaaaaa Ara—Raam
aaA baard; alsaa la: home eeokiag.

rkoua 4IIA

AINTT meale. quaint rooma, eingle or
en aulte. 444 Blmooo St. tltlR.

ETHBWOLD. IM Coak Bt—MIm Hadwaa
haa one large grotiad-Boor room, salt'

able for two geatlomea. vaeaat aew.

FT
Miir

44ttU

tar partiall.
aavly

GOOD bofBo far bi

reaaaaaMa
Pboao tllW.

paapla; aaatral:
Varaaa HoiMe.

NICBLT raralgba* raaaa aad baard wRb
private (aaally; avary bama eoaifart.

Phone nil.

ROOM aad beard, Bngllah rooking; near
car; terma re4teonable. Utl St. Patridi,

Oak Hay. Phone 7tl2L2.

rpol ' K I HT.'^ i.iUale h<,lM», h.il w«l,.r heat.
1 !)B< Hank HI I hone :i4HV Oak lUy car.

rooma ruaaing water, yaa sarage.

ryRin«aa> bo<mm «> iudit it

ARBALLT alea rooaa for buaineaa lady
or geatleaaaa In a private home, cloee

In; Itoard If deelred; reaoonable. Phone
t414R.

AT 444 Toroato — Sploadidly furalaked
rooma ruaaing

flreplaoe. Pkaaa IMI.

BEDROOM or bed-alitlng-rooiB, in prlvata
hnuae: ault married couple: II ar 111

per month; u*e of kitchen, bath; avagy
convenience, (02 Dunadin Mirert

^^tOMPORTABLB front t>edroom and com^
V.^ klaad dlBlng aad alttlag-rooiB, all
batMBkaaplas prlviiaBaa; faraaaa bsBti
ta cay aad ata. Pbaaa MMT.

IftCB raom. faraaee heat, cloaa lat baard
If deelred. Phone 141.

WHAT IB HOMB WITHOUT AWARDROBE?
WB have new onee In etock from It 10 to

lit 10. wllh or without drawara
Bnnkahelvea all alxea and prlcea Ktlrhan
eablnet. 2 drnwera. hina and bake boarda.
A I ahape. |l to Solid fumed oak mantel,
17 14. o.o. eataaolon taklOk as aaw, I1S.IA
Toilet aeta, ikM BR, _We Bell for CaSk Wa tall far taas

VICTORIA FCRNTTURB MART
7.1» 741 View Htreet Phoae 7411
Rxpert Woodworkera aad Caklaet Makera
i44iwt«k enr mStT

BPBCIALB
( dining ebaira aitd takU 117.14
4-hile Monarch range III. to
Uood couch, uph In velour It.tt
Ladlaa' Biak. wrltlag deska Ill.M
Oak ravalvtaR kaaboBai Ill.M
Very good aab. dtasatr |t7 M
Red. epring and maltraea Ili tt
Baby carta and bugglaa. Ilka new. from 41 up
We Bay aad Baebaase Oood Puraltuta.— tenia

tMB

"AthrartttlBB la la- ^ la la

APART
; FROM

ADVKRTISINO
Iilvala ara
like atara,
yoa aaaaat
taaab tbata
w«tb

like tt
oeafarteR Maa
on I be
deeert at
watora

J|*JI

foitawias tl

yoo r*ach
your deetlay.
More mea
fall tbraasb

tbatr atraa«tb
tbas tlire«Bb
kaaaladse of
Ibair weak
In a purely
bwwtanltartea
oar frleada ass
atin otu

AOBMCT
Writera _„

Caatraatata
Maltlgrapk
tare aad

Qaatod for
a

lar Let-
MalUas.

IMS

NICE rooma. every convenience, furnace
heat, cloae In. and near car. Phone

741II.

flUWO furnlehed rooma, furnace heat, light,
A pbaaa. clasat% hatbraaai oa atuaa flaar.
Phone IttlT.

rpRr the Riti Hotel. Fort and Douglaa for
.1- clean, coay rooma; day, week, montk;
fully modem; ratee moderate. Pkoaa 41.

jro wurr m
AT IM Cormorant, right In lotvn <'lean

aad nicely furnlahad houeokeeplas
rooma kot and cold water, gm» raasa,
leundry and pbone. from It.tl,

CtOMFORTAni.K furnished houaekeeping
-' rooma. range, phone, etc , Ideal location,

cloae In. reaaonable. 401 Ilurdelt Ave.

CleBAN, alee boaaabAplag reoai^ aaai aad
BSt abarBaa vary aaaderata. fM Taa-

coavar Btraat. Phone 147 IR.

Ij^UR.N I8H ED or unfurn
A open gralea furnace.

F
lahad r(K)niB, gaa;

IITl Fort St.

URNI8HBD houaekeeping rooma, alngla
and double: phoaa 1411 Paadara Ave.

A? fara
kitabaa:
4411 X.

Warm
(Uld

A
bill

FURNISHBD apArtaaaat. Oladttaao
Ave , veiy roaeonable rent. Phone

AT Park Maaalaat—Warm auliea. coiner
Qaadra-Hartk Park. A^piy mi Quadra.

ALANDAUl Al
Nice froal eoraar aulta

ATa.-

T Bellavue Apia. Too louiuad aulte for
2114 Uuuglaa. Phone 1(140.

AT Be
irX rant

AT (ttO (Jorge Road, eight iiitnuiaa frura

HuUeoo'a Bay—Nicely lurnlahrd or un-
turnlabed t or 2 room apta . Ill and up

A
Al,«r

A
111!

CijilT, alcaly furnlebad auiir. newly
decorated; near two 'i- iinra. Mlad

• ullr.

II

(41 Dunedin Hir.>ei

III Hill AP<-'t>ueuia, 421 Vancou-
ilghl fuinlahed aulte Phone

APARTMBNTd, farataaed. alau room aad
baagdi baaladi asadarata. 444 Maaaoa

ttMB.

T Meant
for re at.

nat.

HEM. ApartineDta. 1011 Cook Street—

U

furniehed l-reom eulte. Apply Suite <.

l-rouni aulte.

Phone 4(111..
ttJMFtlRTABLY furnlehed t-rouni aulte,

with hot water heat, gaa

CHOICE three-room an. I n«« looiii tur-

Blabed eultea Le Roy Aparlaioata 44S
itreal Blreel^ ^^^^^

ftWRiabad
MB »MaC1L4^B IN—

2

rJllea. bot wat<
raa. Phone (HIT,

,''l'l,Lr furnlahe.l. aalf -contained gulat flat.

In centre of city, bed-altting-ruora. klt-

< hen with gaa atove, tiathroom aad toilet,

linen, crockery and cutlery; 124 to careful
tenant Phone (0I7X.

MORRIMON Apartmanta. IllUla Street.
Falrfleld. maII fUTBlsbad salta. IM.

with llgttt. tlllL.

O
la CRrllra.

'ICB. faraiabed twa
apartSMatet weak

11 1 raadora. Phoae titIO

LTMPIC Apia.. li;!0 May—Paralsbed
BBltSS. Phone 4 2(IU. appolntiwaat. ,

BT. JAMBS HOTBL
ONB baadrad aad ,tea brlRbt aatgMs

rooma wllh evarr modera aaavaalaRMk
Bpeclal Winter ratea by week of maatk. Im
our rooma aad aultea with private bStllA

BALMORAL MOTELA HOME from home. Large, oomtaitabie
rooma weekly or monthly rataa
OTBLS I'NDBR niE BAMS

MANAGEMENT
<^T. HELEN'S Apartmeata III CourtneyO 81 reel (oppoelte Cathedral)—Houaekeep-
ing ruuma aingle and en aulte. Plume
411 lO.

ANCOUVBR—Niaaly taralakad tbrao-
rt>om eulte. aelf-aatrtalaed, SSA baat.

Phone 7441L. city.

TENBT Houae, 446 Michigaa—Paralabad
aulte, bvd-alttlng room. klkaRaR. PkaOM

2>2IX.

'ARM, ooBifartaMa faralabaA salta. prl-

vate batk; ault kaehalor or couple.
PbaiM 4I44R.

507
284 1 a

SIMCOK Btreet. near Menilea Kur-
filhi"-'l ....liir. r « -*• • II a •' . I'liiine

TO ItlCNT—HOCSK8
»:<»>

PBMBBRTOH A SON

P4SBbatt8a SMft

CNFl HNISHBD HOUSES TO RENT
OAK BAY. I rooata, madara ... .i .. .Ml.oo

DALIES ROAD, I raaiS a.a... 44.44

OAK BAT, II raaSM M.44
QUADRA, I raaSM .... 44.44

VANCOUVBR. I r^Mss .,..,ae.e.jpa.aa( M>I4
RUPERT 8TRBBT, I radBH M.M
DALLAS ROAD, 4 rooma 44.44

FAIRFIELD. 7 rooma 24.44

rtoMKIITHoN .'-•rilBET. :. n.fiina .... 21.40

KOHEKTHON KTUKET. ( rooma 11.44

R0RKRT8ON KIHKKT. 1 riOTng .... 17.10

MT. TOL.MIE. i rooma 17.14

hlX I'H HTHKET. ( looma 1' KO

Alao Smaller Houioa fraai >..•. 11.44

PBHBBRTON A lOIf

Port Btraat

Financial asd ll

Aganta
TIatarta. B.C.

Wllaon St., 7 rooma 414.44
Skinner and Ruaeell Hta. 4 rooma. ... 110.04
Bank Bt , fully modern. 0 rooma 111,44
Rockland Ave. 12 rooma 144.04
T>allaa Ril and Olyinpla St.. fully mod-

ern. ( rooma 124.00

And aavaral uthera C^ma la BBd look
over our Uata

SWINBRTON A MUSORAVB
640 Port St.

100K—Strictly modara 1-reom kotue. gaa,
^ faraaaa. ysraBo: III. Pboao IMR

IpOR Raal—l-taam bouaa, wllh large
srouada, e\mm la, s4>od location: noa-

aeoalaa Daoatakar 1; ra(U III par aioatk.

MaPMBRaON A rVLUDBTOII BROS.
114 Ceatral BIdy. Phoae lilt

FOR Heat—:
baaemaat.

Phone I7I4L.
u«ir

baaaa.

TjVJR Rent—l-roata
M: Phone I7IIR.

la,

If^lFTH St., five rooma. |24: Agaea Bt.,

M- four rooma. |ll; May St.. oia rooma,
114; Quadra St., atz rooma, |17.I4. Dun-
ford'a Umited. U4 Peaikartoa Bids. Pkone
4141.

HOLLYWOOD—Delightful modem five-

room btmgalow, apolleaaly dean, to rent
fnr all montha, Hclaterman, Kurman A Co.
I'lL.ti- 6:. •

HOU8KB, rurnlakad and uafurnlahed, for

rent and for oale oa eaey tenaa
Uoyd-Young A Raaaell. 1411 Broad Street.
Phone 4112.

HILLSIDB Aveane. cloaa to Oavaraataat
Straot, II roiaa, |14 per ataath. Apply

Empire Realty Ca, Port St.

PART of houae to rent unrarsHBaB. opaa
fireplace aad gaa. near Pantament

Holldlnga 411 Menxlea ri , , - itlX.

fpo Rent -Three-room hmj... ;,...,i. fii. nine
A dollera p^r rnnnth f'lmn^ ;;,(4L,

Rent

—

» room modern houae, fill liaoa.
garage D H Hale Phone I14A

6.ROOMED modern cottage in Duaedia St..

gaa, garage; cloaa to Douglaa ear; real
110 per month: Imntedlate pooaeaeioa.
Carlln Really I'hona 4t«(. (tit

PER month —Three-roomed
Falrfleld. Phone (44ir$7

6-ROOM modera houee to rent.

740IR.

houae.

Phone

'•ROOM kaagalow, te party kaylas farai-
f tara Pboao 41l tt..

^Ott nolTFCHIRR MT Oak Ray. ( rooma
» i-f, ri« K t' ; 1

'
r ,,i 1 . in

FURNI8HRD kouaekeaping rooma. flata.
cablng. tt month and up, l»l( Hlllalde.

Ij>t7RNISHEI) complete two-

r

oomed talte. I

114 per Bioaib: all aaavaalaaaasi aaa- I

WAMTED ~ro^^KHT--aUjmam S4

|.'IVE-RO<
-C field wi

'yyAMTBD ta Baat—BaaBB low. wHb fraaa

-ROOMBD unfurntahed hnuae In Fair-
for cMent larlv In Decem-

ber; mnal haBB Mniac<- < ;',.>dlal< .- », Webb.
407 Pember

ttaUy laoMaS i

MMR.
TTOVBBXBBPLNt; ro<
AA eeld water, eleam
Including aundnea. Mil
ply Tha •Srifflth rtimyai
nidg Phone 1441

ma for rent : bat Bad
beat, elevator gai tttio,

ibaa-bMiRBMB. Ap-
ly, lAA. nibkaa-Baae

TTuUBEdCBEPINO aoltoa bot watar boated;
AA all oataide rtema Baaikaldt A»la

TTomBKBBPtHO raiAA ar mantk 117 Ol
MBS to taai by weak

TTOUSRKBBPINO aaAA SaM Hatal, ipptK
« atayta rastRR Patr*
ta OMy Balk

N'^alli^aaSK-
BWMBifVyNlf fWW4t

^\KB I -room aad Magle room, wttk klt-
v/ ab ta

t

tta. ta taM. laaaeaakle. 477 Paa-
dara. Pbaaa MtSta
/two keigkt famlofcod hmj.. u ping
A ronma. 114 a month l»»t <juadra ^'

O good boue<keeplng rooma.yroraiahed.

LFiriVfJ
WA.XTKO

nfAKTBl^—MaaaakaepHM

acree up, cMy
^ < n • I -nioalat.

TED I a ReiH—Mo«iae wHti aaraate.
i-f'ir.nt Ilf.-. h»r tie \ Ur^r-V-

1147, ' iMolei

OtTSBB M

VV

A1.ROOMRr>. modern,
baaae. near tram aad

Naba • Ij>'I' cardan, IM.

A K IIARTON

lit Pemhert^r, BalMMgf
Phoae SMI

7 roema. Bottery at reel 4M.aa
T r>«<>ma Dellea Road 14.

M

Alau a few Faraiabed Houeea. apwarde
frem It.a«

BEAt.BONT BOiKin A rr> LTD
414 Broughi.,.! nirm

BlX-BOMIBp aaodern bengalew. fully

: Md If take* tor an
"alta Pkeao 4Mti.>

APURRtsnD baaaa.
yard: ee watai flaaL

will rent fer t nr It
leaant, 414 M per

SfX^BOMIBg^aa

TO
.

«C«atl»aed>

FURNISHBD boaae to rent. 4 rooma. alt
modern ronvenleacea. Uei 1414, cTeU

unlet

bungalew, 4 ruuma, bath,
eta; haaataaag. alaatria ilsbt, gardeaa

garage; |I4 matMbly, laeladlas water.
»4tl, Coloatet.

'L'<LrHN18HUD

MM 'A%

T>tULLY furalahed kuagalow at the Oargak
-[^ 2 bedrooiaa. larco kRekea. livlag-rooRK
and glataad-la perch, olaaa and aeat; |2I
laoatbly: Iwadtata RaaaaaMaa. VtataHa
Realty Cau. M4 CsBMbf BM«. Pbaaa MIC

L-R.N1SMBD
and

Eaqulmalt.

IVB-ROOMBD boaae, fwrBace. gate B*
rent |4I. ApRly 1414 Marrlaea St,

1" t-RNISMBD 4 rooma. i ko4UasaBa,
dlnla«•raa^ kfttRaa. IM; Btaa kitabaa

and bedraeai. MA IMl Paadara, PheAa
4744U A

FURNIBHBO
atbt 4MIL.

aattava, |li pay

NICBLT fanrtabad cottage. 4 rooma ai(2
bath. 144 per ntoatk. laclading watar.

Ill Blaaabard St. ^jtaoe M44X.

rpo »aB4 letaattS faraiabed bungaltafti^RA aaafraat. to reliable tenant. "Mlaa
Payne, IM Beach Drtva. Victoria.

rpo Rent for Wlater aaaatka—Small furl
A niabed houae, atoaa, eamfortahi
able fur I people; near atraet car t

line; alactria light, elty watar. Apply i>w.,ri.

Box W4. Qalonlet.

TllRBB-ROOM cottage, furnlehed om-
plelr. Including bad linen. cr,>i kary.

etc.. modern; overlooking Foul Bay; IJl,
water inciadaA Ftaa baasli aWdC Pboao
4214L.

t*
KooMEl) fully modern bungalow, plaao.

* china, allvtir aad linen; cloee in; 141 per
ataath. Duatard'a Uatltad. Ml PawbattaB
Bidg. Phone 4I4>.

7ROUU.S. well (urnlahed. modem, fumace«
garage, nice grounda. A. B. Barton, 111

Peroberton Hldg

7-ROt,)MKl) liiMii..- Ki

v<!nlcn> . « I

Bulldlnga .'u. i.juct"

pi,

.M

iilrl II ( on.
.1

,
.1

1 lion t

A JERSEY cow, due next month, aecond
calf, quiet, alao heifer, 1 montha old.

A Jonra. Ilrlnii ken Kd
, Cmie dlatrlci

I EST pricoa paid tar poultry. Baavloar
' Paltry ParBW «n Oallas BaaA,

~

4M4.

CAPITAL City Raglatered Dog BraaderO'
AaaoclattoB—Reglatered doga far aaltk

B'

Reclatered atud doga, all kInda Per tare
tbar parOoBlara gpjpljr^^^lrd Stora IMI

pbaaa*7MlL
**

FOR Sale—Jeroey grade row. 4 ygdra aM,
time up, gentle and T U. letted. P. «

MeDonall. Patricia Bay. HIdney

17IOR Sale—Young plga. 4 weeka uM. tl!
- R. D. Ckaadlar. WUklaaaa Road. Phoaa

Colqalta *t^-

tlFOR Sala—M larBa stlBB _
ceokerala Baa Utl, CWoMat,

Bala—Pedlgread Poataraalaa puRpya
Baa IMT, Coloalat.

-EH>R
A" It rwt. (broken),
Baanlchton.

walgbt 14 ts
i. W. Crawford.

FOR Bale—B.C. R, I. R. eookerele, large,
visoraaa Mrda APfU bAlcbad fraai

pHsa-wlaalay atralUA Cartar, til IjSMimwb
Street, VIetarla.

OR Bale—Roglatored Bayllah balldaB
pupplea. Apply 1417 Douglaa St.

/ ^ ET ready for thnae early chh-ka I^argo
Vl fjiifi-n Ilrooder (or anie. Cnlqultx ItR.

GRAKK. .Irraey c<iw ami heifer calf for
•It!- x 'od milking airain: (iovernmaat

tealeil \|,|.lv V V Hobba. Phone 417ll>

GRADE Jeiaey lirlfera an.1 cowa, freeh antl
to fraahcn ahurtly; alao 2 reglatered

^»reey bulla, ready f»r aervte^, IiaitgforA
Qreenhouoea Langford.

I^PLENDID young plga two montha oM,
A? price reaaonable. Smith, 2001 CrdAP
Hill Road.

MAIN BNTRANCK MAIN KNTRANCB
8BB aar aelM'llun of Fi«a)> ICIII..,I Poultry,

New Laid Kgga and Dairy Huller at our
new alall. main entrance. City Market. Wed-
aeaday and Mi4turday.
For aervlce aad quality aee ua at rnalR

Pkoaa IMS
jnm CkAT

laa Twaa^re)

on htuid.
Call aM SM aW

elty

(Next I>omlali

HIR OALUBRON—A atyliah young Aire-
dale, juat tha thing for Chrlalmaa gift

to young man Write Hos lilt. Colonial.

TWO good .leraey grade helfera. 1 yeara
old. do., to frrthen thIa month and nrxl.

Iliirnoll, I'olwond

AT l oMOBOiBa aa

CAR BUYERS, TAKB NOTICB

• asa asaa** aaa eass ^S^^^^^^
CHEVROLET
TOURINU

MAXWBt.L
TOUR1NO ,.,,,.•...••«.«• sa, aa

OVERLAND "M" ftlO^
TOI'HlNd •aateeafeaaa

CHAI.MERH fltlQEk^P-A4/%^TOCRLNd
STUDEBAKKr UlU BIX
ROADHTKR

ISa Twenty liora Oood Ru>R oa
Terma If Dealrad

$505

CAJfBIBR BROS.
TM Ji

AUTO TRUCKS
la kuylag a IriMk It paya to aaaart
the type at aqalpiaaBt baat aUtaa M
your partleular aaeda It la la thIa
Important reepeel that oor aperlal-
lied knowledge can he of eervl,
We alwava hava a wide range of
tiaad truoka at vary law pvleea ta
ehoaae from. Oar laas asparteaca
will aaatat you In reaeklay a wlsa
declalon. Oar eaay paytaaat
haa helped many man In every
BfSA Write for further laformal

Uaad Track Departaiaat

HATB8-AMDXRSON MOtOK 00«
LIMITED

Ragslaa aad Oat-Bldar
MM OtBBMUs BI,. Vs

•

FORD car, 1411 roodoi. ia perfeeljTsIb
nlng ordrr ThIa car haa ktea, Wall

looked after, all naw Urea, and apkOlSlSBlBB
good . price |t»o Pbo4W 4444. <m._^

"juNKjK'K' Aiiro-wnaoxuta place
141 View Htreet Pbona 1114

BomiCB. tiraa. batterlaa^ yaaaratora. car-

baretora, magnelea. baraa, cuablono,
wbeola aad geara for all taakee of rare.
Cadittac Delivery. 1214; Overland, model
• Ida, I>odg> Sedan. 11.444; Twin MIC
Packard Roadaier, Ilka new, 12,000. Wea'
tlagfcouaa ahocka all raaad. We kavs
opsRsa a kraaok la Baat tla aa4 aaa tmpftp-
yaa wtth apeetoi paru aa twa aayir agtiaae

ASK POR Mr. "JUWKIR.J; ..

(^ASH for yaar aar, aay atodoL aMika a^
^ ronditlsB. I JMy. aell or traia tf yoi^

want the eaob Bad aot a lot a( talk, aaa laa.

III.

Parte m eo.k for 'aioat all aadk $0% offe-
14x4 til 'a. Ilka new, cheap, W. PBAIM^
CAMERON. 444 View St. Pbaae II

'L'*ORD track. 1414. la flrat-claoe order!
A/ anap. Phone 4142. Dunford'e Limited,
414 Penabertea Bldg.

I.'^on Sale by airiftar—(<ata aasBai Obaw*^
let, fMai nsw aoadNlBB, sSBB tiraa a«A<

Pkaaa t4M.

~~aaadt«loa ai leaver. 1411
MSta. aflar.

yoRD, wall

~ IfUle.

GOOD payiBg kaalaaaa la
far aale; wen eatafcftabad aad tb«

AA iiM. Ittl. P

for aelling A
4117. Colonial

proves

etorUae dlfneBitp
Mau |T »e. gBeetac ear

If H toila Ageate
Co.. Matloaai Traat Bid*..

HBW PORD TOPS POM 110 40
We will f«>«avar year Pord top with a heavy
grede af Ma. 1 saallty af Reatdae rabaav
rletb
I eatty
Maka rewr

peet a Mg raeb
•ag^jpraaaptly

aa - - -
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wfkmikXA f«f. Term.

•226-"" ' flu*

«•;;,, 111! rOB9 •
- «r, T«fmj.

wW^^ w^^^W,

atdrlar,

vuiSnr i,m lit. '

•
l
t> WB hav* tw» kosaa ftr WwH rM4-

("•-^ A( 111 MCk.

T«ty aMT tWM H

" MASTKIIS MOTOB CO.. LTD.

•11 TMm llrMl (MTMT QuMr* IttMl)

LOOK—B«r»r« kViM ft a«r Mf thit oo«
flrM^lltl fli«4«l, •••••(•'. vevd ••

Mw, h—» In Moryt* for ov«r ]r«*r: MuipMd
with M«vUI« •t*«r{|ic wli««l, koaMaorlM. n«w
tirv m4 iVAr**, skid chains, tooU, ate
Tk* kMt cMk •tttr takM tkia ear: no
««**«rik T« k* M fflT~SnaalKon tv
Pk«i« nil.

MrtgOWIUiri CABAML W JvkMM kt.

niMM Itft. m«Wi fit for IT. If.
Mkll It. Til r«r4 mata for Ttraa, t«itH
ilrw f«r II.TI. Braka llnlnr lUrkaatoa at
>• B«r MM •tt. Lat ua rallaa jrMir krafeM.
SMIkrtM mkIrM aad rMtWrartT Kf
gilkr— Wr f»UI kattar>.

,^BW McLaufhlln ' « ' for •alt. run 1,000
mllaa, parfaet ordar, |)«o kalow oaat

far cath B«« 9tH. Calanlat.

OVBBLAifD aM>. Ikto MM4«t. »n«M«lr

•»«>r. Ikr —!• <hiM> »>k— Mm

POMUfUNr OABA—

OVSKLANO fO— Anathar
•II IB flm-clasa akapa

tklk waak,

Camar aOKOON »n« COUKTMBT ITS.

I4«

PHOHm ITtI, Cos * Pamtna. ill vuw
•trcat. WlBUr lopa, tourtaf aad 4a-

8L'(JM wall -known makaa aa Olant
(1-toa). raOarai <IH-ton) r>ay-

i4ar (l>ton), and Munlaa (I -ton
Mkl4 DaUvarri w at >raM«t onMM la •w uaad truah 4a»artmant.
Vk* Fadarsl, »rlea4 at onir |4I*, U
• laad asampla of tha aKoalladl
valwM «• alwMrt k»v« uvm.

t'aad Truck DapartMM

HATM-AMDUtaON JMOTOa 00.
« UMITBO
Kwtflaa and Dar-Bldar DiatrlkaUr

111! QrkkTlUa SlMaC VMiamror. M.0,

rAlkwt TIBJWII TIHBaill Tra«a la rawrX aM ttrwa aa4 lot «a aUaw yaw a arlaa
w«tt« villa aa a aat at saw aaa^L T«»
IgBJJlLy«?CT *^ •utta^ •» Vaiaa

NBW FORI) TOPI", llt.M
/Tiorfl for larg«r •m at >»nr Oloaa prlraa.

I. Pall for an r»*imf»i« of yuBr .vork.
<'ar<l*r Broa 72* Jahnaon Kl Phona KIT,

fppiUMru Baltcrlaa ara unuauallf lav |aX prtf. TkaU qitaiiir juatiriaa aar tv*.
raar vuaraataa. lavastivau bafora ra« kay.
MaO«n.1 Uaa jattary Co.. lA*^ III Tatae It

1Q»^»> CHBVBOI.ItT (April), cena 4,00i
tf^w inlla*. 1**0 raih. Phnna JIllY.

-| QO-t MOOBI., l-yaaaanaar. aplaadid
X«F«X, MfidUien, aav tiraa, aia., ta ba
aaia Uf tha kaat aaali affvr; aa daalara.
Apply 7IT Brouthton at. Phana illl.

UaSD CAR8 AT BAROAIN PKICBB

^TOO—1^^' Braihara Tourinv, a«ar<
kaulad aad In daadr akapa,

- HUPMOBILB Taarlai
aalat aad laod rubkar.•1050 V.""'^'*"'

*^

A. S. HUMrSBIM MOTOna, LTD.

Fkaaa Til Oat. Vlaw and vaocawyar att,

OBNUINB BARQAINa IM VtMO 0AM
POOOB ROADaTBR, lata modal, la parfaat

aaaaitlaa. Maka an ascailsni oar m£ttCi\
tar a travaiar. Prica

MaLAVOpUN,-!!!! Maal. aa vood aa n«w

Frtaa .••»«***•*••«>.••. ^pJLa^v^/
OVBRLAWD ••. In tha haat of condition,
naw paint. <lr«a •xvallonl or<l«i. •Kr/i
This la aa aura good buy at . #OOVr

MAXWBI.U 1»1 madsl, racantir ovar-
kauiad. now kattary, goaa tiraa. Cam-

Saia aiial*'*'^
af tk« S^QQ

FOaO. LATB MODBU all' vmI lira^ .na•Mroaa aaaaaaarlaa TkIa ear kaa baan
privatsir ownad and la aa food

^^j^^
CMPVBOLBT. Ul« modal, Juat oyorhaiil.4

all Moallaat tiraa. aaw batiary and
aalaC^A ear tkU will civ* n, jkocvt
•aitaaraaiMaaiika. moo VOlfO

TAIT A Malum
•H yffft tlmt riaaa U»i

UaBO CATl WBSIC
MaLAt^'OHt.IM "«' Touring ........
OiVillt>AND "»• Toarlna
VgfVBOaUBT, IIM Taarfaa

M. A. oAna> vn.
Talaa Mraa* l^aaa

FOUR BBAL QOOD BVTf
RPBCtAt. aiX aTUOBBAKBn.

JJf^J (uarantrad aama aa n*w car, runa
a«a laaka Itka n«w. four now rirasiona
•ara ilroa. with apara Par aui«k

McLAUaMUN ¥AaTB|| aiX tour-
aat Mt fir.t n.M

11500
» Tt. aaaraa-

1921 laa.

laiar; aawhf
cord ilraa. far

1^ OVBBI'AMD.
1917
kBTty m

1018

laaf la flrpt

av^y aaiy •.«•»«••

PaaMiti «MI MB a«H Mi UN
a ••••• ••••»«*w«B>a«aa*«a« ^^^wFw

'Maa tlNal

>MT% Towrlna. IMki awnar laa*-

CrCLKs *M> MOTOI\rYCr.Ks 29

mm nm usm»
m5*

W • t * r « i ^3 « i» ' «

<

*! ^r>« r*!»a

^ Jhdik, ^ A A t '» y « -J

} H f in ft . , » « »!;«*',

al'!* K' .d«t>*u« cai Kaaauoabla raioa
Uaacaa, di|v*« k»<>«i« aud tralsa. Bboppla^
• (curalon* |1 t« buui. Mtaa I. Tkurpa,

fttaa. < 'luaoil . i

'T-l'AAsK.M.jlbH laal or lotirlag oari rataa

yi^OVHaCl^r* waloh. (

GAa.'liavo aania Uy pa;
'i-'' »n' Boi >«•». Colon

OB
parlaa

I

jaday nlfkl. I'araiaa lamb capa,
o«inf.ii Daaaaeoait. int Tataa. and

not Ta»«» Kawara. Pkaaa IU4.

LOaT>-a aaaatha asa. araaa aava caaa,

.•ftftjB itHiaafca. ViMar iiar k««k

ttt% Catwa t

'*'*^ ***• **'

iK'M brooch Klndar
l>l«a«« I'tuiii to >»..« X58. ColoriHt

LOST—Urip, >:wntalnlnf gyiiioaaluin autt

and awaatar Kindly aoilfy Bux mil,
CaloBlat oiBca. Raward.

LO«T—baaya vrMlat vatek, lalUala 'aa
kaak. oa or aaaa Paoikrafca flMar

plaaaa ahoBo ilMMTBavaN.
LOaT—BaalaoM lal|4r. katvaaa

Roa4 M« irtkiB>ai ft>*av
ewaar- Vlaaap fla«M tatank awv
»»TT. .

ortk

ar«.

LOar—A pair aaM WrUlaWak la <-aaa.

danbla alght. Ratam to A. P. B^'i>
Optomatritt, cantrat BMc aavaia.

U^ft aall naka |-kor«a ooalaa. parfaet
aaaaillaa. lallakli tor amait boat. Ap-

ply ITIlKakartaaa. ar Phona OITITl

"U'DB Kto'tl-faa* tapatraak ooai. i*«—aaar Iktaaaa PBaaa kliaC

yy AMTint Akaa> ,n i<aaa aakta

BUSINESS plRECTOflY

U fcaya Ai
?va affa* I

ft nrgftrr

t«unui>.as uMua.

B«7IIJ>KIU AKD OARFBlfmU
fhiM fyn

MTTHINO IB baildla« or rapatra.
i- 1T*I. RooflBt a apaolalty. T. TklrkolL

AMTTHINU la
palrad aV

BaMmataa troa.

aaa roaalra
ratf. Warfe aaayaai

riTt iiinr

JOMKa, Carpaatar aad Joinar, 117 Port
at. Weodworb mada to ardar. JebblBg

iSmim^ii^miL\Um,mimmmS^JS^ ykoao IM

BRICK AND HTONEWOnK
T)MO>B I4I1LX—Joka Jokaotoa. brtek.
aT alaaavayBb aklawm llroplaaoa. baiiara,m Fraaar atraat Oafoetlva fircpiaoa* a

CBIMNBTa. mantsla. bollar work, camaat
wutk Moripool, lb) l>a>iJa Avanuab

Oorga

LOar—Clambor aaaaial bl'.db. oaiwaaa
Kohailab aa4 Oavlakaa atailon, on i«tb

laa*. BMrara. Aaalp Wlilatt. Owaaaa. B.a

'nm.t, tha poraoa wba taak taia-kaadad» umbrella by mlstaka from at. MarVi
Church, Oak Bay, Bunday, Novambcr 19,

kladly commuBtaata with Mlaa Bolaoa,

SAmhSmSSSh^pmm^mmmmtm^mmi^

|Wwo^»»Bl^j^A«miAA^ti^fAAJm w at

B.C.

Wa aaava^ato pa«r ktntaaaa Rataa o4ar
•ta, C Waauraard. lata a< Wtaalaaa aad

Mooaa Jav.

WB8THOL.lia MOTBU Oavaramont Bt.
baa krtgbt. olMary raama; Mrlatly

madam. Planty of ^t vatar, all tlmaa.
Blovator, crili; oaavaalaai for buataaaai I
mlBtttaa fmm City Mall; kaa to tmlaa aa4amal tanaa ar \^ aatkL Pkaaa

OARPKrr CLBAjmro
HAVB TUUR CARPBTa WAajiBD

BT tka faoaoua MAMILTON BBACM
MBTMOOi Bamayai all akrt aa« «aH,

kiUa matka aad dlaaaaa aarma aad fcalaai
up coiora aad pattaraa Ilka aaw.
Our work aad aarvlca will plaaaa yan.

ibuanu wiMoow a CAHya.! cxjulnimo
COMPAN >

JW. MMAAM. tka ataaa avaapw ClaaaM-
• aaaa paaotaality. eaartaay. Pkaaa

1114

JSC:
a«<»*^a!>»

oovesiiM PATilirto ii rlui
MBT

PKUMBVOM ft •N

WUOLBMALIC UBTOOOOa—-ruTBar.
toa A Co.. UA. wholoBala drysooda

Importtra and Diaaiitacturara Maa'a far-
Btahiaaik t4at% ' Bla Mora" Braad abtnaiBfik Uutii, 'Bla Mora'

aadaa ta.

APARTMBMT. VaaaaBvar, aaay walkia*
distanca ol balklna baachas, atanlay

I'ark, thcair»«. atorra and churrhm kultca
rent rpadily tli* yaar round at (oorl rental*
to tha moat daalrabia claaa, 20 rooma, laid
cut In foar eomplata avliai, with traat and
hack antmnca. Baeh aulta eontaina bath,
hand baalp and tollat. aach kitrban caa
ranga and hood, kliik and drain hoard.
Ravanua 11,110, aapanaaa Ml*. Parohaaar
aaaaraa af eomfartakia
livlBf. Iti.loa, half caah
BAKERY and <?OBfo«<lonary ; not nacea-

•ary to undarataad kaklna. batlnaaa atanda
ampioymant of camBataal aahar. I iwiaa*
rooma. Rant oaiy -liit A BaMaa litlla kaai-
aaaa IIIO.

DTBRS and Purrlara, dalaa a Btoa IHUa
bualnaaa claarlnv |lll meataly. WRh BT
wttkaut faraltura.. Illl.

TMB Buanvttai wccramom
T"* J B r Perm. I.oan BM» Phone f>?8

ABB ra« latoraatad la a llva aaw muT
proaaaltlaBr Wa hav* thraa wall

aqulppad Bttlia witk aseollant atanda of fina
timbar, on mil ae4 waiar. lavostlaata.
Crown Raalty A lavaatmant Co.

'or gul< k aala—<^nly w«t wa>hBAKUAIN fot

and rough dry laundry In ruv. |:.000
population: ail tjulrk. H-a Mr. Downing.
l>ouglaa Hol*l.

/ lONPKCTION Kit Y
V sktfwiag guoil

and Candy bualnaaa,
irlurni; living ruuma

uijova: on car una. aicallant raaaona for
•.I ling nant HI. Vgka loaatioa. IIM.
will tity you to iBvaatl^Bb MaUBMiBlr ay
liagihawa A Oo.

DO yoa waat ta sau paat BaaOM^T Fkoaa
•«l. BMBtaaM DaBin CMva Baaltp A

lavaatmaat Ca.

'CWR Bala—Poolroom, 4 tabUa, bowling
' all»y. 1 barh'r chair, aolng concern,
In gi>'id mining town on Vancouver laland.
Anr.ly 746 llallburli.n Ht . Nanitliiin

^1(»^I> roi>inliig houaa, on main atraal.
vJI cloaa In, i anting furnlshad alngla ronma
and apartmanta. To ba aold for valua u(

faraltara. Bvarythlna elaaM aaa la aptoattld
eaaaitlaa. L«w mat.

11,000 will buy tha atorfc and fUtiirra nf

ana of tha brat llltia Urocciy and confct-
tlonary kuslnaaaaa ta C'ak Bay. Hiock tumi
ovar akaat twira a month. I|lvtng-rooma
can ka had In ronnoctlon If dailrod. Your
maaay aanaot ba Invaatad to battar aavaa-
taaa.

Par bualqasaaa oT all klada aa^

aTBBU REALTY 04 « PORT
nOTAL Tvaavrltar Company, Llniltaa. will
wLk appalat aaalomhip to cuyar victoria tuid
aurrourWIx* tarrltary. Klim'muat ha finan-
cially raaponalbl* and In tha Offlrn Hupply
bualnaaa. Apply J. M. Ilaohnay. Vleo-Praal-
daat, Boyal Typawrltar Compaay, LImitad.
e|a nil ataaaara Maak BMg.. Vaaeauvor.
B.C.

ROOMIMO Hooao—BarBBla-vSI raema.
alaam haat, hot watar In a*ory raom,

nlealy furalahaA in flrst-claaa condUlon, A
going eoncorn, cloaa In ; b«at loaalltp. Caala

lUat M*.bo run aa
Prira 11,100

a bi>ardlng houaa.
Bagahawa tr Vn.

ifYVBM p»r cant Intaraat guaran)a*d from
X invaatmant of }1,I00 or 11.100, )'

o

Boa IT4. Victoria. B.C. '

CROWN RBALTT BUklMBaa HMAPi
d^*),"!!! -uaBU atovo aaa Puraitam kiMl*
V*'*^'"' nara, low r«nt, good location.

i|k -UHOCKItV and Cnnfactlonary
aKvV/vf bualnaaa, un lai lin.-, naar school.

UKd I AI HAN r i.uainaaa, doing
aplvFvf ateady paying bualnaaa; eaaimlly
loralad

#WR I \ -CABOT aaa Oracary kaalwaas, oaVOUvr nillalda car Una; doing profltahlo
hiialnara
*1|U\/\—URtX'KMT and Confaotleaary
#J.Uv\i buaiaaa^ aaar tkraa aokana pm€
rar Una, snap.

$1050-^ ll^Sr 1°.

! uiiimant.

$1250

r<><»ary and
arludaa aata,

'•ii raglslar, l«a kaa, aaa l oa. ckoaao cutter.
n alicar, mt4 ataak. wItk aaatatrii;« bp>

iiiimant.
-oNPECTKMiwir aa4 rmtt
bi»ainaaa. b ualiat Msvk Bi ally.

I.aaae on loar rvnt.

•rtrViVf\- < ONFK" TIONKRY biialnfaa U
#^V\/V tha oaatra of three tboatrea. oa
malB Btraa*. flatarai aaA fcaaaa IWe lee
eraaia traaa. SaMtll dBafaattaaary plaat; a
• nop

%>m^\I\J\f and Magasiaa kaataaaa. aa kuay
«ar Una junctmn. risturaa aat flMlMa. vltk
•(Mrk; reOMonable rant.

^cyif^f^—coimrnv oeaomi atara, in#^OUU gaod laeatlaa. oa B * N .

nppoalla Papot. Paal raaaii no rompatltlon.
l.nw ipnt 'in Iraaa

Oaaalry atara.
fta*

TUB Waatarn Private Uetactlva Agency,
ll-tl Board of Tra4e Bldg.. Vietorta.

Pbona Oil. J. Palmar. Mgr. Raa IlllLl.

rnHK Intarnailonal U.'trctlve Agency, Room
-jL_0**j_Hnlun Bank Mldg. Phone 111*.

DTXUrO
Wkea la a aaat

. a«« a aaattnnnw yaa lia«a paar aanaA araaa av bbN

EMPLOTMKirr AQPVOT
I www

CHINEaE-CANADIAN Bmplaanaaai
lniatpr»«lng Office. ''''•^uSl^

aaa

naiVATB aTATI(3MM«T aaakaaaaa la aap
A^ aaaoaa or eolor. «Ba CalBBlai rrtattaa
Cafapany. Umii<.d

^JCXFRXSBJiKltTKAMlSQ
ABOUT furniture maTlag. Baeklng. ablp-

ping, or storage, aae Jeoeoa A Lamk
Traaefar Co. Forward lag aad dlatrOkaUag.
(at rataa on freight to Bastara polata
OfBca PV^oe HIT

ION

Pandora Avanaa.

call kriBga a Plekford padaed
motor vaa «• Pfv Baar. l>^ aaa
—rvieo. Pkaaa 141.

DRAYMAN — Jaaoph
lial Wkarf atraal.

Uaanay, ad
Pbona in.

MOVB yaar furnltvra by motor or laam.
qoiek aad rallabia aarvlca. Eotruac to

J r> wnilama Pbona I TO.

riAHB Traaaportallon Co., Ltd., aanaral andX loBg diataaoo hauling , I to t-ioa iruoka
«aa Bay

~
ona 710?

BNBRAL ragramr, ataaall aattar aadGBNBRAl
eoal ei

'•1 " _
>a(Tayer. Oeo. Oowther, Oreaa

Btaoh. 111! Broad Btraat. onpoalta CalaaM.

ruRNiTUiiA: uovntQ
i

PORNITUBB BMtri
aral ki

Tranaport.

mltfl^tlll

FURHIKHS
We convert your old maB or fur

a flna-app»>arlne rapa, or trim-
mlaaa can b« mii'.iirixt at vary moderate
prieia t:i wii>on mi. rimne i4iox.

MUR-
A? Into

•J A VKAMa aapertaaaa jrurnai joaa
•yt audera, IIOI Oak Bay
PkaBB MU (or oatlmata.

Aeaaaa,

jrVRTUIZCItS ^
YOOB kauao plants will grow itunriaatly

aaa Bradaaa glawlag bloaaoma if yoB
aaa ariM-U-PLANT, tha wondarful plaat
food Neatly packed airtight paokagaa at
lie and II. poatpald. Amenta. ThaT?nltai

JBifittttttHiA^^iSiSiattajm£ttbkMllttllfr

giiBROKEN wiadowa. leaded
paired at ahorteat awtlaa.

ifii mt giTit

8.

GARDKlfUfO^

Araaaier
TII4H,

o. Mooosa. Ill
PraatoA apraptaa. ki*

JAMES ORBCN. guamaher. repaira aal
aliaratleaa. makaa gua atecka karfk

brown aad blua barrala 1*a kav aaa aaU
0rot claaa guna, ride* FfeaBB IflA till
Qomramaat atyaei.

BATS

LADIB8, aad gante—Hkva yaar aia kata
ciaanad. rahlocked or remodelled In

lataat atylay Vloiurli Hat Factory, Uroad

MHwLamCCamamaimiiSawaM
MTHOORAPgllfQ

LITHOORAPHINO — Lithograaklag. aa-
gmTiag aaa amboaalag. Nalfelaa taa

large aaa aslilaa taa awall:
tiaaarp la year advaaaa aaaaij aak VOdk la

MAPMCHin^r. 1*37 Itlanahard
Agod and convalex enl patlaatB tB*

1 e|» ed Hsh graduata nuraa.

oxYyAcwnr^^ wixddio
ALL elaaaas af waiaiag. aay-aaatflaae ar

eleetrte pfaceaaea. British Wa*
Co., Ill Pemkmks atreot. Pkane aai«.

ftOfUMk -WBLL-MUILT#^uUU with liTiaa ae
itiroa alt moaatra: Haao
Bpiendid cbanca far a live man.
OiC/\rk « URRE.MHOCBBS. In MrA claaa
V'tOtFlf rondliion. with i-roam kauae
an.) alinott (we and half aetaa la naMi
three mllaa fmm Vlatarla
^/»f|/W\—THE bael Con fact lonary aiM Ice
90Vf\A/ cream bualnaaa In Vl«>4<trla, In
htiay blnch; nitMiga and enda fountain mod
ai'i. Bualeel bualneaa In Vktorta

\va have a number of ether kaaiB^ssia aad
will ba aiaaaaa ta gtva >a»<lgalaia ta
genuine laaalmm.
CBOWN itKAT.TT A tHVaiafMMIIT rf>

Ttaaartal T«ank Ridg., Tataa aM ftaeH aia

2^ ACRKk, ai« graenbeuaaa. hat water
hmtittg. rt'W'rata f"<»wdeM«<tj i-menat!

naaaarB kaaaa. kai«% etc : riiy vaiar} til-
mile ci<*»le A aaad paylna trinaltlwa.
PuM par'iriitara. term* na|B>hawa a CB..
Bai Hilt

STKnfl—HALF Intaraat In paring fm-• Itnnj ram. aatanr af |iae par amaih.
•at—Tear ckolce mt rooming hauaaa

T^^'l^KCTRH: and oxy -acetylene welding,
^ ahip rapalra. bo Harm a k am. blarkamlth
work, braaa and Iron caatlngi^ ale. Via-
taolB Ma^ktoar^ Ueaot C. Lia. >b««,

VI7MT aaaa paw patatlag araemV* wban yoa can get tkaan Baaa
aiMafcer and at tha aama pataa al
^^^|y|^JJrlwMn|^Oejjr»me»c^^^^^^^^

^^r^tPWKQ^AND mCATOfO

of-to-hatb HSATiNa
A naaaa" la f aaa lata a "ka«^ aMMm»4mrm fceatlacs aHB leaa werk •aAMaK
vrtu y«a let aa tell «aa akoot tUeRBCLA PtPBLBaiT PtTRNACE*

O AMP

1 *1 •«ei»r«. I£a'';><»t.« « i * .. ..

niexi warik i^iietiiua •<.. fbaaa *|»i.
laaa Maaaa Py.^

I \ T»«

AiATHNia. Kad* iwarka aaatauk aopr-
rtvktai FaatkeiataakaaiB A Oa, tka aia

aotabUakea arm of pit
1410 Bagsee Bauaiaa.

ENAMBLLINO. kalaomlnlng, paparlag,
painting; olaan, flrat claaa work; modar-

Sta raiaa. Phone 14|II,

Raaeira to yoar prai

Qaiak. jMrampt aaa

Ur 1

t plant are In oar II

e«»art aiamMag

AKO
BATOtg OOi

j^^^^
OOon apBartually far tka right

TUK I,AND A nCB.VIKBS AOE.vrT
ftuom II. fcOragar illocli

ToL not. Car. View aad BraM airaato

[>Lt MBlNtV
L Til F
oek Bap

R. BMITH.

WBATTBH
HBATTWO

lUI
\U1

\r»T«JtAMr Flambiaa C . Mlllaa aoe
u. Baaaaa Pkaaa Mil. C£. r^rt aa*

BT BLACKirr t>o l r—our work aaaahs
for Iteelf! Interior and ektartay daeer-

atlng, algoa. roofa reihlnlted atr P T

Blackatt. u;o P"

STUART LOWtt
aad paparbai.ir

AMO ALiJuUAliOAB

SFBOIAL Faraltara. Hoaae FUt
aat Makers^ Jobbing Day ASt

Makei

ttStJkah XSSm

\jnm
JO. 8k
•IIIU

Haao-

NBW and aacond-kaaA rapalra rantala
Ribbon* for all maehlaaa. Undarwoad

Tppewrttera 7 0« Port kit eat, VlotoHa.
tlNITWO TTVKWRITKR CO I,TP

IBLAMD WUfOOW A CAMFl
oa

Pkaaae Till aad Illl l«f Port ai
"The Plonear Plrm"

We don't advartlaa our work—«ar werk
edvertleee Itaalt. Our auto oarvica la at ye4U
oommaaA W. W. HPOMBA PmyOetar.

PWAIaBI B WINDOW CLJCANI
ri> ffttBae lOH. SM

ABta aarrtaa

AJPETY IITOIlAaB AND WARB>
^^^^^^SS^iSt

BONDBD aad apaa auraaa; expert peak-
laa<iBavlaa: eat freight ta aay polat

ftntiTf I A\ mm m ittm Bi
WOOD

WOOD PROM HAPPY VALUIT
Dry Fir, non-aalt vaiar • II.IO
pry Fir with haavp kark |t.l*
pep. Aiaer, per cor4 ••H.M
PfF*iUaaUag. par eara M.N
Pkaaa IU». P. OIAOIAOOMI, III Alpka «.

BBBT Bp aaaamaaC arp. It. 14. 1

laaatka: !• aard; kark. ••: kaaMk
Riaioy A aoaa. IIIIL or Belmaat IIT.

N
•AtA

ON HALT \\ AT»:n. bark, blocke. kind-
ling. 'Iry nr V T T«|«*cul' I'licinailt.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
*

- j - - -
BARRiargif

^

DUNLOP a P<OOT
Bametora, aoiielton. Notarlaa, aka

;iembere af KOVa BCOTIA. MAMITIMia.
ALBBSTA aaa B. OL MAMi

011.1iaaywardBldgT|etorla.B.C. rkaaall^

OHIROrRACTORa

CHA8. A. and Ealalla :J. Keller. Cetab.
Ilahad ever I yeara (.;onauitatlea free.

Pbej*^^40jjnd^j^^^M^^a^war^JlJ||^

D R. LBWia HALL-^owell Bloak.
Teiaa aad Deuglaa Btreota

DR J y Mll'IK (Jentiit offire N<>, 101
''etnh>tii.n I l'l« tMione 7H7

liAlfp SlIlHtyitTORa

SWANNSIeL A NOAKMB. O.M. D.laA.
B.C.L.A. laai Ooraramaai at Pkaaa ttt.

ygTwoiAJci Aifi> ntuaton
DR. J, DUNLAP.

4allst. Marei
JlT^Walkav.BMau

ii!~OAV1D AKOUa. wamaa'a aia
peclalty. If yaaroT aaaartaaee.

toa, Paougaa BI <M Ira aad Uaie
Beattia

aalla
eralty.

OPMM WOU UktM

MMW I.MOOIi •I.IM

ABBATTTIFUL l-ro«ni tiMnyalow. Juat
outdda olty llmlla. juai . a>r and on

main road. Large bungalow la hardly 1

year old ; I bright bedrooma, larga opas
fireplace to dlalng-room. there Is nice
panelling aad beaming; a loegly parlor; big.
bright kitchen and paairy; eery latest I-
piece bathroom: high, full basement. Built
under direct luperviaton uf husband and
wife. A fine gamge. Land WOxllO. deep
black loam, flaa far email fruits. Taxaa
only III. ' Ovaaaa Ib L«s Aaaatea reaaaa
price ta It. 111. aa latau. Mara'g a karaala.

VICTORtA nMAtVT CO.

104 Central Bids PkaaaMII

AHl li.VslDB Bargain—Neat . UttU 4-

roomed haaaalow, oa alM lot. Law
tasaai Claaa ta sakoel. ate. fllA

VMARIOOI.n Bnap— ^-aem lot and J

room cottage, neatly dona up. h. and c.

wator; lav taaea Fully faralahed. tlio.

W. B. HMAW A CO.
SOI r*nibart'>M HUlg Phone IITI

HOMBR OUR aPBClALTT

AN KXCB1^LB.NT BUT—-l-room eeml-
baaaklow, almaat M*** '•I kaaameat,

furnace, laundry take ta kitehea. large kit-
chen I'll iBTitry, living-room with opan
(Irapl • i« ronm. built In buffet, opan
flraplA' ". ''.-droom*, one with apBB are;
entrenca hall, Mnen cinaet, modem kaUltaBia
end aaparsia toilei : larga lot. la laara aai
garaaa. Frloe reduced to It.MA
OITT BMOacMMAi.K, a. t. Afckmr. Mar.

101 ttwlBB Baak galldlaa Fkeae 111

BUY fraia Ovaai>—d-roam modem Cali-
fornia Bungalow, with bulll-ln featarea.

Femwaod Hill: nawiy painted and deear-
aied; sold aaee far II.M«: avaar Maelag
• iiy. ti.TM, fcaU aailt. AfflF Baa NIA
Colon let. I

URBATWC SAMAIlf IN FAIBFIBLD
HAROWOOO Ig^g^g^'OT WATBM

1Y> >. Tilt to moke real moneyT If
•• - In your chance for a kame or

a apr'-uiaii.Ti whichavar you wlah. This
la. »i'i,.nii .loMbt. tha ckeapeat hatae la
rsirflcid diatiict, aitk^hat watar heating
end hardwood Boora It haa living- room
with oak Boore and mahogany boraer, built-
in beekeaae aaa opan Brealanei atalag-
room wItk bullt-lB buffet end Mfc aaaOB; a
dan. I ke<ronme and I unflnlakad oBa aa
wOil: baeement. foraaca. atatlanary waab-
tak; oamant driva to larga garagia: aliaaiad
la kiah loealliy: fina view of aaa and maun
talaa iMia eloae ta parki laaai imprevameeta
aJa. PHaa raatmea ta |«,TM. aa tarma.
^Bl M.Ma. Ma pkaaa li

'

Apply ta
BBITISH'AIISMCAN BOND coRPv . i.o

M.A 9m4 Mldg.. Ttt Fart Btreet

FOR Bale—Maaaaa aad lata Ib all
af the rity «a terva ta auit tha 'par-

fhaaer. It win pay 'Vaa la aaa aar Hst.
Money tn loan Hamaa Ik
aaa aafBmiehad

LKE ft

tm laN

-pAIBFIBtO — BXTRAOBDIIfAllTf -yWe' hav* it daye ia wnich *p aaii tnta Bone-
Mfal Falrdeld kaa«al*-w We ra laairaeted
ta aak |l.4aa, bat in brtwa any effer «• the
ewaar. Il'a nn high groand Big gardaa
lot In kowars. ahrabbary and frnlta Oamaat
walka aera«a. TkIa large I rasm CaMlamla
kaagaUw ismklaia aUB^. ksaaiy aad ram -

fort. Bvorw maaaar aC kalit-hi ataete. btgh-
grade flnlah Il'a a anap at 11.401, aad fm

-

mediate pooeaaaloa^ Mem ba anid

TKB VICTORIA RSALTT iHMfAWr
104 Cvalral Bldg Phvna MIO

Bala— 4 raomed hawae. mnt Baleaad.
M.<ney Htabar for haady maa. Ckaap

;•;1^•^ll45c%.*'••* "

~

^«*em**a*mmfaa

\
TMft pioK ftr vn Vi
LOW FmiCBB—MABT Tl

WiLLOWa—Ooay four -roomed bungalow.
with all modern eon vvnlaoaea,
larBO varaada aa aarth aad want

A(MW| Bidai a^n Broplacia la Mvtac-roomi
W^^nf fall ataad baaement : lar«a la*.

8kl> kan houe* «.. .d gafdaa.CAW Fri' a II, toe 4*h payaaeat
aad the beU 110 >> •

OAK BAT—Uuud all .< •' .> beagaluw.
• IB a good aiata ol repair. u»i»
•lAA a*a aUMlaa fi«» tha Uaeh,V*"V eloae ta e*r llae; mfijS* Usee.

•<II>K- Juat .c ..V.I .,1 and
• n'ee I

• , ' - » " .' eel

Modaiu aauil-buu* • ut

1 pealer
bet ik 1 »uin.

<$OU0 raaaaai l«IA aa
tkraaafcaali tkrai aliii

CABK hat aad aald waterT li«bi and
•haaa^ fall kaaameat: large tot,

aaBros. TIalll. good aardaa,
chlokea l.oaae and garaMk Flma
ll.iaa, tarma of IdOl caA dad the
tialance 111 per maath.

FAIBFIKI.D—Medem l-raamad kaaaalav,
.^^^^ kaiU-la taataroa. eemeat kaaa-

*<r^nA aB4^^u«aae: large lot; lew

< ' woop-Eight-reaaiaft BtaMpaaelow
with all moderiinB|a#M|aata all

JCA^pyi krtgkt. airy roaoM. avaalpaplaaa.
^^^fv .halll-la featuree: (all slaa baaa-

• aaat taraaoe. etc ; ckiekaa kaiMaCAM Bad garage. PrUe only 11.010.
aaay leriii* I hi* houaa would
aaat akaat 14,100 to build today.

P. B. VMUnr ft aoNs
Maaap to taaa laaapaaaa Wrlttaa
lua Baaaa m, Vhaaa tata,

FOB aALB ^R RBNT— Itt acrea. mllaaBi
kalf from city; buaaalew, new, | raaaui,

hat water heated: full basemeat, laundry,
eaaservatory; bam, chicken hoaae*. garage;
<0 full bearlag fmit traaa, tl red and biaok
currants, reaps, laaaaa Haaaa alaaa werth
11.000; will aall for 14, II*. BP raSt Vltk
option at 110 a month O, R, PgaMB. iH
Tatas 81 reel. Phone TUt.

FAmiCTLP MOWt-WT BB
TTiaM part, riev aC saaalMh kaata Juet
•AJ. far eaongk a« OaltaB Ra. to ke ahel-
tered from wlada Oa aaa af Falrdold'a
lovallaat atraata vltk eapaaaire earrouadlag
homea. BU-roam kema. la most oBeelleat
condition, recently renovated and redee-
orated from roof to baaement. Reoldenna
and garage an attractive pletare. Interior
cunalata of eatraace hall, llvlag-reom with
rather unusual kreplace: dialaa-room with
buSet aad aMBt-paaelllaai aorta paae paa-
try. attaahM aaa taage in kltakea; I alaa
kedraama daaa wardmbee: eoaarate batk
aad tallat. Hlgk. tall camani baaement.
furnace. Exeelleat dear oovarioga. draparlaa,
ato., lacladad. Offering ihia at 11,101
(terma). But what i'< ^"ui vfr*r • imme-
diate poeeaMloO. Inipi . riiiriii leiej am
paid aat. Victoria Baaity c«.. X»i Caaual
Bldg. Pkaaa Mil.

r:ioiNa South, will aacrlflce my beautiful
VI 6 room -bungalow, about % aere land,
all impraved. with fruit. Pkaaa TMILl,—— " "'^

OAK BAT

I OCATBD aa Oak Bap'a meet favored reel-
-* danllal atreet. wllhin a block of car—

A really nice and aobetanltally built eight
roomed houaa, with large lut aad apllMdld
gardea, >

Blaht rooms, all la Al oaaaiMai ««tk
every coavaaiaaae kullt III, aad nat watar
heatlag. Onalatlaf af llvtaa-raom, dining-
room w|th open Amplaaa. fcraakfaat-raam.
den. kitchen. Urge aaatnr. kaUwaaaa, aap-
areie toilet and foBT tm MfipBIRSI CBH
leineni baaement.
Thoroughly well built, warm and coay.

Garden cootalna aome of the eholoeet verle-
tiae uf roees aad other plaala and ehruba

For prtaa aad lartftar Farttaalara

MOMMIIT ftMf * SbK
'

UM Bmad m. Tlatorla. 9.C.

rOVELT Oak Bay home for eala at a big
saerlfloe—Coaalatlag af mceptlon hall,

largo Itnaa-ipoat witk apaa firaplace,
<iinlng-raom with fireplace, paaelling, etc.;
4 badrooma, I bathrooms, sewing and trunk
room aleoplag porch; HOT WATBR HEAT;
two lota Price reduood to |T.aai cash, or
|T.»*0 on terms. The house Is beautifully
furnlahad, and owner will aall furnltum
very reaaeaabia If da^rad. Poeaeaaten raa
he givan In two weeka* time. Don't mim
ihi* opportunity If yoB ara leaking for a
rirat-ciaaa home at a IBV Hbbob. Bhoefk
by appointment oatF. CartlB Raalty.
rhonea 4MI, lOII.

^BAM Skif ItBfca
«a»<
aata

fa MUletsaaai ba. Laaa-
t%

NBAT l-roomed oaMaMk Bt the ftaraat
flae lot, 11.000 or aaaiaal aCar. Amip

Ro« 414. VIelorla.

BAANICH BNAPa
W.NKR aa>* Pell tka pmparty forlTOa."
I.arga, high and drp lot, feaeed, II

large fruit trees, faaBB aaatk. on Tolmla
Ave.: low tataa; dea-raam houee, noeda
aome repaira. Teka It as It Is, and make
a vary deelrebia and comfortable home.

Phone 17X1 LI, day or evening.
141 Oorge Rd. 'Weet

.^AANICH REAL ESTATE AfJKNCT

OAK BAY, In one of the beat parte—0-

room kaagalaw; I kadrwams: eemeat
baeement. waah taka faraaee. Built one
Smr. Lat MalM. Frioe |l.tl*. Leemlaa
ma. Ida.. M4 PatkortoB Bldg. Pkaae T 4i.

/\AK BAT 8BMI-B1;N0AIX>W, Una
' ' marine view, atanding In H acra gar
drn all rich aoll. well planted. 7 I.AROR
imiUHT ROOMB. hot walar heeting, kullt-
In teatur**. garage. In fact a very deelrakle
home. Owner, leaelaa. kaa mdaaaa miim
by ti.Ofto. Taar (aia U haavht at 4MmC
on tarma

OFF OAK BAT ATMMVB^-r. kaaaalaV
aad larga lot. If Bald thia weak, ILMd.

INBIDB 'i-MILR CIRCLE— t modem
room rBeldeneea, with bath, toilet, fall

baaament. OeatMne HMsriace at II.T4I each.
II. AMPHLKTT O. C. ROWBLb
IM Union Bank Building Fkaae IMP

1)RICM M,aOB. Well-BalH m iilia Beaaa.
ahlaalod oataido, bard limsat taslda.

aeaiaieias I BnUaa-raem^ kHakaa. hail, «
bedreema kathreaai. wide Teraada. ataaa-
laa ki ILM aara« aaarty all la oaMIt
name trait, aara, ahlefcaa ht

1 ft.M.0. aad latapaoaa, aaaat |
Tarma
a WALLICM

Baal Xatata aaa laaaraaaa AMB
Cewlahaa hiatiaa » ft. ft It. Riy

MALU aaat kaaaai 4 raeoM; laealp Ian
water; Uaht; Bamlade. I I.IM eaaa;

11.410 tarma Bob IIIO. Calonlat

8PSCIAL aNAP—Ndw la your chance—
Jaat aff Skalkaaraa Btreet—4-raaatod

kaaaalav, vltk kaaaawat. Prlea (IMl eaak.
kalaaaa to arfaBaa). ITM.
"TtfaT aff Qaaira Bueet—d -raaiaea madara
tJ houea. with eameated kaaameat; 1 large
lots, all In email frulta; low taiaa. Prica
(eiMk 11,000, baiaaea oa eeay terato liha
raat). It.ioi, ^

H. a, DALBT A CO.
114 View atreet (oppeette Bpeneer's)

A ROMB AND AN INCOME
/nOWARINI ML Talmie—Flae t-room bun-A sBlav. fHaaaiaa aa a aloe plot a( aal-
tlwbtad lasd; I gaad milk caws, i keifera.
1 nalvae. Fhl«heae: together w|ih a pmfll-
ahla little milk route, eaelly estended If

dealmd. A ekaace to atcp riakt la to a
haiMa aaa a raeeaiM. Pumltwa aBliaaal.
Fall partlvalam at afflaa, •

ANDRBWa RBALTT
7th Floor, B C. T»an Bldg. PhatM ITM

RAVB YOU BEEN Tnia?

If net, let ue ehew It ta paa taaap. Wa
v'ria'":e:?''oasirts,?t

vRnaliy of Victoria.

A propar daaerlptlaa af tfclB daltoMfal

'IrU 'a- t'.r^ATLS^'^^^^
rj-^MBRR le a madem. up-te the minute
-A l-r»emad bungalow, quite new, aad a>l
la aaaellent eeadlllon Cvnialaa aavemi
latBB aaaa areplaeea panelling, beamed ceil-
lapv Mlll-ia afteeta—tbara a BAlblng mlaa-
klf, Well-batit garaga. Larga woo.«
karfc at^iiiia t aaad aa a

ether pari

iriii
j
i t^ aaad aa a fralt par..

eaaia ka aaad fwr aimaat
peaa.^ The praparty comprteee

aver an aare at aaaalleiu laad. all cleared
aad contalalaa aaa af the Baaet eelMeitana

Tha treae areof tmit traaa ea the |al<

all full bearta*. plama, apalaa poara
eberrloa aad aKia mrfetlea^ Itad ip ewaar ae

a. BB that, aa well

VBR T attmaiive. aaw,
bungalww: eatre tarve rwt craalto flra-

ptaea. «»eaulir«ily finlalked. ellaatad ta OAk
oeraer aaalauB to aall. J||^ MtftlA

rOR ftAIJi

... - * KKR, LTD.

'-iff«t P aaft
Aa» li 1 a

lAT — SBBkl-kaaaaiow of

adad ky aret
elaaa komee ea Baa kaaleeardad
atraal. cioae to aara. Memo re

lly palBled and radacora'ed
St. W 1 4 •

lllara
_ ui>ut.eli acted

View of aaa aad BMaatalaai laraa
paaellad kali vltk kaadaame
aliurway reraptlaa-mato kaa
large .1.1 . eplaaa aad kaak-
eaaea a..oiu* Juore eaaaeat aan
elled dining ruoin with built in

bufTet Theae tounta bave aouth
ara aiLyuaura aad bardwood
aaara KItohan with built-in et-

fOWta large ooolar, ale : t b*d-
raania daeraetalm; I kedroome
aad iea apatalm; kaa aaameiiad
katkraom; aameated kaeement,
furnace, laanry tuba coal, Wi>«J
aad fruit rooma. and eilie luUei.
I'Ot la Uwa aad dowera to laae

BI

W^f^rv MARDWOOD ri/>ORB
MOV WATKR UBATI.NO
TkIa dallBblful home la eltuate
withia half a block of etreai car
earvtoa, and le aseeptlonaUy weii

Blaaaed. havlaa larae racaption
kail vltk paaoned atalrway and
vallBt raaiatlaa-raam haa open
ftraBla^ ehlaa cablaateand Ix.y

wlaaava; dlalng-room la beamed
and aaaelled. with built in buSat.
Hardwood floora ibroughoul theae

\ ruonia. Urigbl anamellad kitchen
.with BtMaaraua eupboarda; break
faft ItoBI ar daa with eraplaoe;

tollat aad eraah kaein

Koaad dear; 1 fcedroome ud-
1; eepamU bath and tallat:

(all oeateated haaeuMati tallet
Oaraay.

etal

laaadry ro*m.
hat water
arraaaad.

W"

TOOR OPPORTOMtTT
HOME BY THE 8EA

VfTELL shsltared poeltlon, coatatntng I

*v bright raama aad alaaplaa aarok; I
bathrooma: t araplaeea: all ktait-la fea-
turee; dieappearing l>ed: furnace: laurdry
tuba: oemeni floor and walka: nice lei in

awvora.
i^jlJi^^ aalalf'aalA ""'l/l*^ toaiaa

arraaaad.

OROM ft oa
Belmeat Houaa ^Oppaalta P.O.

aiX-BOOMEl> UAK bay' BUNOALOw"
3BBDBOUMA llvtaa-roara, dinlag-roam

aad fcMakea, alaa aioapla* pomk; aaaa
arapUea ta tka livlaa-raam, hardwood aaam;
hot air fumaoe, aamaat kaaameat: oa gwd
let net tar from the keaok, aad one Itlooh
from tha oar Uaa. Pnaa II.IM. tarma

OAS »AT>-MIOMT ROOMt
BBAUTIFULLT eltuateA en two large

lo'.A There ara four badrooma, ona has
an open flreplaee aad two with running hot
aad cald waur, Tha dawaatalm kaa a afta
larva Uelaa-raom vlth aoatherhr eipaatua.
ataaty af aaaahlaa aad light; dlalag raaaa
la a alee alaa. Vitk kulli-ia featurea aad
fceamed eelltage; a vary ooay dan. All theee
three rooma downataire have open Oreplaoea
and tiardwaod floora. A good, airy kitchen,
both kitehea aad bathroom have tiled floora.

A tatl-alBa eemeat hasemeat vltk (araaaa.

FURNlaHBD HOUBBa FOR BALM
B have three fully furalshed katiaaa hU

well kallt aad mrp aaeat laaatlaaa 4*.

the city, far aala. All karaalBA aad aiui
give Immediate Biaaoaaloa. Oaa aia. aaa
aaeaa aad one elght-rooroed,

MOM9T TO LOAN OM FUtaT XOnTOAUBa
Oil I—« SAM ft VODBI tOPk

* ni Fart Btraat

d QAA~^ DANUT 4-room plastered
V-t-i^'-'Vr bungalow; modem four plei a

plumbing. I>asement. chicken houees; 1

block from car; low taxaa: Mdl aaak, bal-
ance til month. MkMl. Ill Pttokartoa
BIk. 7'hnne HIT.

^£>*r /ykll -MOBT beautiful new aranlte
^04J,\/vA/ home, with large grounds
that eaanet be aacelled In the olty. In very
flaeat laeatlaa. Maato all ftalakad to oak
and makeaaay. ChB ha paiaBaaa* fvr

IM.Mf. aa taraaa.

fk/\n—HALF araalla and nev
^POU|VV/vl large and moat beautifully

IbM aat bauae. wHfc all laieet modam im-
BraTaataata. laeated aa I aeraa of rich aoll.

wllh beaaUfal drivee, all kind* of fruit,

large aeeortmeat of ornamental trees and
flowers of every deeorlptlon. High loca-

tion; amall taaea Pries Itl.MI. an term*.

It would take up loo much eparo to at-

tootpt to alra a full deacrtatloa of the two
akaea keaiiiltal homes. For further par-
ticulars phone up 1441, and wo will l>e

plaaaad to meke arraagemeata with the
owaere for you to examine theae placer.

Q AAA—^'ERY flae, modern In every
9-AUflAA/ way and worth III.HO, buye
aiM af aar l-reom aliaoat new houeaa.
aiatoa-'aaai full depth of houee, large
number of windowa, fine fireplai e, part
mahogany flo"r In il raw Ing- rr>om

. larit*,

beautiful recaption hall, and nna of the very
fineet dialaa-reome to be found, witn all

built-in faatums: I very fine bedrooma: bath
and toilet aepamte. Lot 00*240, beautifully
treed, with drivea and fiowere. naaamanl
full else, laaadry raama, ajid fine heatlag
plant with fcat vala? altoafcatoaL
dbi 4>ru\ MTTTa a laraa T-raaai kauae. ail

flSrrAeUvf modem, with two lota and oak
troee. flowara and large cement drtve; El-
ford Btreet district. Thla property aoid a
few ream ago for HI.MI. aad It would
coot 14,110 to build aaw, Thia is a mort-
gage eel*.

•Q7AA UUVa a molt b«aullful l-room
4K>IVV buaaalav with hardweed floora,
all bullt-la featama concrete kaeement.
leundry lube and furnace. Thla bungalow la

one of Ihoaa anappy kind that every ona
admlrra. I* new. clean, and Inviting. Thie
property 1* worth tl.OOO l<>day.

Tka tinfflU Co.. Ltd., Hlbb«*-8oae Bld»

ORAliy ft UMI
tmt

•550
— aPBCIAL BAROAIN — Threa-

raemed collage with half-arre
land, ea high ground, partly
fumlBkad.

IOK^FRBTTY MUDBRN Bt'NUA-
U>W-^Tla«-mM« vlth apea
tra. ekoleaat paaalllaf and
plate ralla. two fine hadronms,
brlnhi kn<heri. tn..c1ern bath-
room, eemeat baaemeat wItk

tafcat aaa kM. »IU
A aaaa Baato m a

•2i/¥>-<?0«1f RWaALOW HOME.
Wmfln/V cnntalna entrenca hall, llvlng-

nnni with panalllns. plate ralle

•25
end open flra, dae kr|aht kitchen,
•aad kadmataa, aaad katkraam.
paatry.estm ream off kaak parcb

;

Bae basement w|(h eemeat foun-
dation and nice lot la gardaa.
Only IMO cash, balance 111 per
month, aad R raato far lie.

IL > Mtaaiaa aad a great

111* DeagUs atreat Pkaae «I4

. MM AVRMUft, MORtH
or PAUWIRLO ROAD. Tka

owner of thi* beautiful home has written
ua to eell Immediately at fhl* rld|culou*ly
low price. The houee. which haa hot water
heating tkeaagboui. mntalna large ball witii
geatlemea'a waah r«am adjolaing; drnwiag-
room, about II fi by II ft., baamad and
panelled. with maaalve firaplac*. large
diatog-room with paae aantryi kllchan with
wash>raaai adJatatog. The haaaa haa hard-
waad flaara taraaaheat. laeHwlaa stalrvay
aad laadtaaa Three kadraaaia aad daa up-
etairs. one h edroiai aad aea kavfag open
gmtea. Tva batkroaaaB aad Iva aeaaraie
leilata upetalre. Two toftato BB avwaad
floor, Oeraga In r»ar of hoaae. ff yea arc
leeklag for »ne >' the beet bomoa In Vir-
lerla. In a bl*'. «Hh a epiendid
view of the ira aii'l ipnunialii* and en a
eireet af fina home* rail and let ua show
you thIe hotioe Impfrtal Canadian Trust
oaiBiaay, 010 vi«w at. phone laM.

aroBKiNOMBira ho:
AT HALF PRICB

0^^(fK. 14 aalnaiaa from ear: tav
AQ^w-k. rot:R BOOM hama, la aaatiialaaa
9vv^'' aiiap*. wit a ebiefeea fcaaae aad
me* !•< I" fr'->M ana vagatblea.
ZqK/^ I R'JV>M«. ^.etbreom aad paatry,"

"^^^g kaaemeai. eaielMv kaM*

^ ,^ ,

i

. - P^WuBooM baaea. aevte
€ fumlabad with
g< .ea. Mg lot. lew
ta*", o^aei i««» Bs 'U. ca

•iiioo-r;',:,-**"

aliari.

FOR
( I'ont laued 1

balf klacM$.>|iyk tjcilttiic bungaloe
*<i-vFVf fraat Oaaaa waiei*. 4 roama.

plaatered; raaaaMaa kali, .1.1as aud dialns*
f*aM baapat aad paaeiiad. fireplaoelMB WBSK I kaaraaaw, hath, ioIIoh
weak kaala. Ml baaaaaat.

w. -aaL
IMt eaak, kaW

HE i J M 1 FAIRfTRbO—r-taaan aamlehaaa
'S'iinnj gaiow, hardwood floora, favMaa,

. - ) iba, cement baaament, garage; 1 ked*
luuii. auwuaiaiia, I larga bedraoma ap^r
flour Tbtie la big >alua la thla -hama.
Arraaga tarma. K. M. Faaaatt, Ud Patae
bartaa RMu •

. t r >

BAT BUNOALOW
£f ROOMaaadam aemi-buagaigw. wl^h ka«a«^ tifwl marlae view, on grounda T(al\%
In gardea aad lawn. Uaa veetlkato. AalL
larea llvlng-roein lUH, with Bmplaaa aad
bttilt-ln aeats: dlalng-room with dmplaaei
pass paatry to large kltakea; I aao kada
raama kaiA aad talUti aaura kedrsaiaab
Raaamaat with laaadry take aad hot wator
kaatlag eyetam. Thla le a very nice, well-
kallt home at tha lew price uf M.OOO, witli
a cash payment of |I,loo, kalaaaa at IS*.
Taxaa only |40. Qaraga. Owaar^vUI BB-
chanaa far larger house In Oak
additional oaah aad aaauma.

. R V. wmcH ft oa. vttx.

LOW I'RicB—RAMV THRMB
• I AAA—BUUBTANTIAI. houea. una block^XWU from North U<mdra Ml . lot 1%
X 110, part aaaamaai. good atoae fouada>
t Ion . low laxoa ' " - - -

^
will make thla a
110 inunthly.

w.Mwa.v, *»wa.« .wwmww-
a^^M ^Atea bAlaaaalaa
afaaMnbT' rSiL ntr XT

CI 7nA~^'^'^ four-room ootia«a, aaad
«*X I \nj boaalaa at., fall aamaat
menl. bath. talM. valK
houaea, oomaBt ValtUb
ttou, balitaaa meatklp.

A. A. MHMAMir
401-1 aayvBfd RIda. Py«aa aad Tlav RM^

i

ROOM BUMQALOW. Immedlata
aloa. A karaato at IMdA

MaPMRRBOM ft rOLLSBIOM

#d4iMUV—OAK BAY—l-.'^m buagalaw,
4>XdsW" Thla la aaa aaa tka ftnaat IB
victarla. Ratra trail oeaatmatad. kaaatlfala
ly beamed and panelled living aad dlBlaf*

.. .... '—t raail troom*, handaome built In buffet, .„ ...
I>utch kitchen, fine bathroom. I kaaatlfui
badrooaia vltk eloaaia. 1 (Ireplaeag:
baaaBMBt, garaaa. kla laL auaalad aa aiw
t/t the beet ttraaiA awM to aar'ah« kaaMe
Terme given. «. RaMl. Ill PBBlhaMaa RV.
Phone HIT.

aaaiaat I

tm aWB I

•O^ir^n—••OOMRD bungalov, kailt-lR
VAtfvHiU feature*, flrcplac-e. 1 nica bad-
room*, bath, full L-rnif^nt baacmnnt and fui

-

aaoe; gardaa aad chlekaa kauto; aslaadlA
vaiaa. Mataai Raaltp, 411 aarvafd RMV^
Pkaaa Mfl.

ZmROOM HOMB. |l,tt*— WItfcIa Ik-mltoV cirale. juet off car llae oa paved straat.
HemedeUed and thoroughly renovated al
over 11,000 outlay. Convenient ta Mlah
a«keoi. Only It.lM;
monthly, VlatariB

"

Bldg Phr.ne 1010.

convenient ta Mlgh

^•^^^^V ^^^^ ^^^V ^^^^WB^W

WAMTKU TO inr*>UuL»AJ» «W
^^^^i*^ •^^^^•'va*'*^^ ea av ^ « *• w* ^ vw«w map

VirANTfeD for Client—Fapr ar ara-raaatad svV bungaluw: high grBdBA MafBBahbr
.North (JuBdra. Phone lOTI. W. B. RtaafB
Hona, Illl ilruad Mireet.

A FINB UTTLB FARM OF II ACRRd--i
PRICB |4,00«

AS a Oolng Conoera— II acres of epleadl4
land; the soil le rich, friable land thai

need* no draining; aome large and amall
fruits; comfortable l-ruomed bungalow,
paatry aad dairy; wator laid on: etabie.
paaNiy hattsea and plgaty. Furniture, stock,
(aad, aad Implamenls oa Ike place laoladada
Tanaa. It.MO oaah,

ROBBRT ORUBB A BOM
MahoB Black. Illl Xlaaaraiaaat atreat

BIO Bnap— H-a<-ra building lot, riaa laaa*
tlon, Just outalde tity. Taxea |l PaP

yaar. |l|0, worth |4M, TIT RroughlBS Ma
Phono iiiii roA pkaaa IMIRI.

/lUALflf, JOY, HAPP1.NE88

CCOUNTRY Blore. poetoflire: good turaeverf
J NO COMPETITION. Chicken houne, hern,

arheol, church, phone. New reeidance. T

$15,000- PATRICIA RAT. Rara.
cklakaa haaaao^ ata.; damaatto afahard. aaiall
fnilta Tanaa.

ftTTUVk—C^'" IM-'lIM acraa, cleared*
C I «RIV 4 aawa haraa. M ciiiokana,

ssTdifflsriidWftM^ftr*^ •

•lOoi
Uj^todjaaya

Tnu will kaow wkat Iraa ItAPPUnMi
meane If yoa toke ap aay af taa ahava
prepoaltlaaa

BTRBL RBALTT HK.VKMiPliaMT OOR*
^ rORATIO.V, LTD.

Ill Fart auaat

C'tOUNTRT Pture and Acreage -Situated un
^ aae of tka Oalf lalaada. la the eeatm of

a vall-aattlaa aamtoBaity, aad vltkta aasF
acasaa of Vlatarla. thla pmp4krtp aSara a
epleadid aBpartaalty for a oamtartable llve>
Ifbood uadar plaasaat eireumataaoea Them
are about Ave acree of laad. with many frail
tree*! baru. *lx chicken • "nd other
uutbousee. large water ta ga*"iliie

pump, aover-falUaa areek. iluuaa lunslsis of

vaaa^Asd. alao akad far atorlag taad A
piBtaili I Id raa Ai oaaj unctioa with Ua

GOOD cheap lead to aotaal aetilera be-
tweea Naaoaae Bap aad Camernn I>ake.

Right oa the H. A N, Rallaray. adjacent to
achoola eharahea aad ataraa The land to

auitabia for general faraatoa. aaatarlag, fralt

growing and shiokea rMBB* *•'> **
ectoal aettlem et fram II ta IM par aara.
Baay tarma gleea. Planty of work aaafM
Write Reliance Tradins • ompaay, WAt, Wtm
%. WaaalBta. B.C.. for paritculara ^

AVR TOV MOTICBD the lew-prlaad

BBiaafta at aaiMeaoa. Sooha Harkar?
CMaa to OlI.R- Btatlon city water, aaleB"
dM aall. ahalterad from wind, and elikar
oa ar alaaa to clean aaH water beech. Thla
la a IWlaaa loeallon for baeulr, homeallea.
frBlt aad paattry ralalog. shooting and
eaklag.
Oaadaetad party w«ii leave ea aatardap

morning wiih our Mr, Millar KMWA tvelva
yeara resident of this P<^R|£-.Bav BRA
nourishing district Phoaa 1tT7 for BP*
palatment. _PALACH RBALTT
11*11 11 Beyward Bld|K yi«^torta. R < \^
KicATINO— JO ACRKB flmt-elaae Irul*

land, 1)4 aeres In sirewbarrla* ,
elmeet

half of laad la elaarad. balaace eaeiiy

(laarad l-rBaai BPltag*. Low taxe*. Pr|c»

only |IM per aCTA Raay wrma
HAANJCMTOH— II I t ArRlsa nrat-elasB

laad. almost II acres cleared, I a^rea
la young alrewterry |»lanl*, a«re la

logaaa. t acree la Pell wbaai, aad It ikcraa

eady far crap: halaaea irf laad la vary
aaally elearad. Mav l-raaa»ed oaitoBo, far.

aiekad; bam far 1 head, aaraeraus poultry

houasa. Laad all fea«ea; good water
*upalp. Piaaarty aa geed raad, cioae ta

rauaw atatlBB BBd kaaak. %H kaad a'
tine paaMrp aad dueke aad 1 Baaaa aa vBh
pro^ny. A aa4ea rwaeera. MM taaaaaib
rfhaaid ka ll.aa* or aaara. Prlaa aalp
111,100 Very aaay taraaa,

POWER ft RafiiBWtiM
11* Fart Bimal Pkaaa told

BortT PRODix;tfao farm aad ooW
PORTA Bl.B KOMflt M AORRS. aaa Mai

soli, 10 eeree aalilveied. I aarea
orrberd, II aeraa alder aatOam:
l-r. ha aet. water pipad tai karv
baildtaaa aBtokaa h*«aee far taA eoiaar
kaMaa aad BPaadar haasA. Bttod with eiae-
totoiaakt. WRa M.fW O» aa a aatag can-
aA^A M**^ e^^.^ I^^vw, www w^aaa^
and taola. Hotel ela aav.
try la fall lay, aad all laRWiBt aad IRre
B«Br». li.f*^ nmt
4% ACRRA
^M ^Hf^K ....... '4P»0P0»99P»^»t»^

'« H" M RMIw
II. I ••e>*«aBB«aa«*e •!*•$•

% ACRBfl.
PRICB . .

N. AMFNtJFrr
fM tTalea Baak Bldg r

aere late lafi in T*i<n>a a

9' RtCM

aff Quadra ai"
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FMOBMIX AMLUANCB CU., LTU.

>1 AcnKH
KMC UAKW. WITH
MOOBKN COTTAUB

rpHK laMI ta pnndvatljr biMk IMM. m*li
1 i( ru.W, r»»i lJ«hlly ilmb«r«4.

tr, iiioava lllll* 4-ro«in dwalllna •a'
•Mill»—'. mtt tM Wm( MSlcli lU.

Ml CMM. »«r sort. Mljr ISH,

HKRC'R A
O.NK A' RK PIK' B

WONDEKri;i^L,r «.lil.TIVAT«D

IN lacl. w« coMtdtr it th« b<->i luil* ••!>•

Acra proyoatilan cTar offarcd. Juat off

Utanford Avaaua And laa« Itea jfour allaa
fr«m eanlra of city. Thara'a • aiAAll cotlAC*
^tlh watar Utd on <cUk walart l^nd la

all of lha baai and vary hlt>>ly culitvated.
Vor laa«Anca, ihara >ra a numb«r of frnU

tr*M •( All vartailaa. loaankarrtaA MirrAoU.
l«ekMrrlM» rsapiMrrtaa a»« atrawWrrtoa.

Vaavead M tkM M. M4«r Itm
chaia ihA wMa UUim l«r |1,M«. I>Mi^t
wall.

ONK A( RE
cll/n VATKti
CADMOHO BIT

JLIIT About oaa Acra, aad i>UMa a faw
kiMi«ra« Af U»o WAtarrr**t. AU

Ik (niH trMa aiU bmm msaII (riilU. MMll
MIWtL wmk <Mr w«t«r can ba kaC Frtaa,
Mi Mir tcMM, iaiy

H'-. LAND * INVMTMBMT AOr, LTD.

aovarnmenl K(. PhoBa Kl

lo I AcrvABAANICH Acraaaa Waata«-29
waatarlv and of MoMt fTawtea Croaa

»••«. eloaa to aAAalob lataC WttJ Mr
U. O. PAlky * C*. m V»aw.IfM.

Ipaaear'a.

PBMBBRTOM A ION

VMBbcrtM Bids. im

MaiiM

ACRBB,
All JJWMI

ly all HMAar eulllvatlan.

, «»mA ywia* '(rait traaa.

city tMtar. niaa

T>OUt.TRT RANrff — 10 arraa. partly
Jr elaAra4: about • acraa of rirat claaa (rult,

fall, • ruanlna atraAin through proparty.
A aaw buaaaiow of fiva room*, wall plAanad.
BaAOia ara laraa Ao4 nlcaly flnlabad.

,
Wtu>

•tad on main roAd, 1 milaa froin railway
tallon. cloaa lo achooli talapHuAo And rural
Mil Mlvary. Thia la a r«Al hArsAlA At

PBMMIITOII * MM

VletarlA, a.C.

rROfKRTY ron aaub 44

ANICB T-r«MM>4 dwalllaf, wKk »• aero*
nr IAid, ar whtoh • aoraa Ara ataarad.

Htabia aM aiKlievMMa; laaala cotlrt, Prica

$£ugiPiiT aoMt A' c0.. ,iin»r. .Aaaita
tra<t»lnaw iXraiat

TMOOlilAliV—m fMt'w«t««rMi. Mly
Tti Imh fvMI CM UMb A. llaMMk

^ I.'^INK boatnoaa laaAtf At Oak BCV i«A»>
(Ion and Fort SC] • kSIBMB CW AMA
Boa IT*.P O

VAoit Bala—LAraa waiarficnt lot, Con-
•A atanaa Avaaua, Eaqulaaalt: ft-foat

rAKitt wAirncD m
I>ftAIRlB (armtr wanta well Improved

farm or ranch on Vano"i'v«r lalnrol Will
•xehanaa rarenua baarfna prr>prrt) in ki>< d
town 9t Vaneouv»i. <.! pur Iib».- hII

parttculara in flral Iriin I,man i i.t -
i

-

farraA Na asantA B. l\. Taylor, i(476 Third
Av*. W«at. YAkBAwr.

' m
WANTED to

and hia
to purchAalnt,
atAAll penltrp
b«a«alotr, bavl
fmlt aitfl towa
traetlva Incatio
baavh, and wit
forla. Reply,
£jrjlcu^ara|^t^

rent, by elJerty centleman
two dauahterA with a vlaw
and At a modarata prioa, a
farm, wtth a WArmly bvllf
aa modarn t^avanlaMaa aaa
r BArdan, In a sood AAd at-
n. prafarablr riaar a bAtblaa
hln abowt l<n mtlaa of Vlo-
wltb photofraph and full

go^jyjjj^gj^jjjjjlj^^^^^^

BBM raad
(Pintitaa' <

raeh Nn agrn't
bomanoa,

DAIRY Py.RU

IN

nAcnEH, daop blarte anil, all under ri ••

tlvatloa, 4 iHlloa from city; bara for

*4 hoAd. CAraca> piBsery. And ohipkaa
houaa and run; dairy with runnlna water,
Mio. <-roa<»a4 modarn bunaakiw, bath,
llfht. And bet And rold water. » cowa, 1

OAivaB. • ihlchane; bMaCo; IB corda
Wood l« blnrka; loola, aapArAtOra. Raal
Ina concern. t'ream • >i*que nveraaee tiUO
month. Kverytlilng g"ra for tlJ,Oon. cirar
ijtla. Taxaa yaAr. BAay tarma ar-.
raagad, Tkls aBUM aiwt b* alaaad ap.

•

O, K. DBAKIN A Ca
tit Tata* Mraat PbAaa T*t>

MONICT TO LOAM
AORBBMENTS for aala. niortaaaeA ate,

b««Chl for caah. A. O Kurd, 307 Paoi-
bartaa Btrtldlna Phone not

' _ aiOHBT TW MAN
Til B#«iB rakfftaa tra« mbb ta IM.tBt. •«
X twiara»»d farm aad altp praaortp. Ap-^ y It Braww A Maaa nil ffbt traat.

|u(4AV ta loaa OB Brat marttfasa aeear-
lax Improved properly; alan money le

dlaaaaai morlaaCoa ana aareomenla for ealei

Daalap A JfAat. Barrtalara and AtiaraeyA
ai l-BI* kayward Bt4«.. Vtatorta.

7B bava aavaral aama a< maaay ta Ibm
-

' an improvad raal iBtBta
«atraat rata of mtaraat.

kWlNBBTUN A MVMBAVB

WANTBP lo borrow, fll*« on Hrat man-
Cata aa a4*ht-roo«ad raatdanca. VAlaa

M.a*B: Ira laaaraaaa IVM*. Will pap I par
AddraBk Barrawar, llaa<«aai aaartarly

•Sl», ^olonlal.

ANTKI^ I,««n of It. 000 iiM>rt«ea»'

on Ifnprov'-'t y,^\m\i,*-»^ i>r-ip,'itv \nIu^41
a\ Itl.Ot* fullv \.|<lr.'ea M nn u

»iarT, Ho« I***; •

PlCRaolfAIi

-II.MNICRT--A nire paatlnie. L,earn to

niaka your own hntA llAta remade ur
luada to order. Raaaonabl* prtroA Mlae

S»L'Rt.XBia atAii. palAp to Badaad abaut
* XmaA arqnaiatad Nortbaaat and
uihweatern i>arla. would be pleaaed to

asacule I oni miaalona or ««etablleh aaencUe.
liaoallant ref<reno^t: < ,>nnil>nilal. Bo<

Colonlit.
.

TIMBER UROKKRS

Jb trtUi oaktrke«b« ttai»«r at %\A% par
fkia Ik k karfAla. Ik iaal^atk Sks tilt,
rwiaaiat.

T AMVB ask AnaM^tPaata aC Mi

aC flpar ta aim winii,... '.el at

BBBBUk ttaikor tK' atao
I oa k>«' ' "«at ol

BA rallwar 'o «i4a-
Alaa Couit'onr Ilia

.

Bi Boaae. Vloiorla. ''

MOTICK T4» < HKOIIOMs

a»~tiba' Batarfa af 1Tbamaa
.'Hy af

i.arenne tiATInp Btaiaia apalnM tne
ar* raM|Ba4 tf aead sHt poet

prvpei.i nr lo dall^^ la Ika wadaraianed
Nil pani'uiara at tMIr ilklWk. kkly vari-
rtad. and ibe nAiwk at «ba BadarttlM. If aar.
baM by IbBBA
AND TAKB NOTICB Ibal »'<"

diay af Da«ambar, l»J». the .-v.. .ti i, m
pt'arMd to dlatrlbule 'ha aaaeia .>r the aald
tlareaaed amoas I be peie»>n« »nilii»<! ihare-

• •>. bavlna retard aiii> tb» i lalme of

wblrb aba ehall tl<en lia'> <• ><a-t noilr.

WOOTTO.S * HA.VKKT.
Hattdtara Un Iba Biarutrfi.

Paiad at Victoria. .C MatraMkar i»a

ilia ilctuftx-tl i'i MiraaaloiiAl AMt Maid-
Bka Mcn'a AaoiH x'ia i lott

\ U lurtn, U t

'

» "
t

-
'

V 1 1 . 1 ' « \''„v» • f I Is 1* J • t, f i « a4
le«iaeat« itte liuee «>C bUMlteae a«i*u.uAe#

maA tlaaad

:

AMCIOVBitB
T. T. SKV.x.% kit bayward Batidla«. Pkaaa

ttit
Rai iii M-HRIt-f.. A R I k A • BrawB

I ( I u ttiiiti 1 K II r I » I r. "

THK Wh.. UAM« *l. k..':. !; ... ifl .«*»
WaA May Aeeaaa- Viy— * >••<

AWNIBO MAKAtt
OBO. lUOBT, axa Vlacaia Aueel. rhaaa
•«M.

AfTO PAINm
VBTBr* ..

. A", '1N<J WOBXJ^
Ittt •> • ' •

'

ii -

'

CA>i»IK»
JL J. LAWBXMCB. Haady . <.

Itil Biaaakard ktpaat. i »..<..
Aayal X'tclarlaTbaAtrA PAvm_Mlk

CAArBNTW ANV BOuSM '

CVANB A (IRCEN llTt Dallaa BaaA
P bull 4 I J « J t

I I .
. 1 II i r. »i »

PT\ IK Ult< > 1 liiLttj. euD ^voerBtneal 8tr»*L
I'iiaAa ItM.

A. H. C JUXBA wUk J. r. kprlakUac.
aar—r, Vlaw a»4 B»aa4. Fbaa^tlM
cuxcitirn mfiAuan ams com-

HWaON A'
M4t aa« 1

IL.<^tA«X«, at

A MAI
Fbaeta BkH,— »frVDfArCIAI. Aowmw
ONNINOk. tit Caatral

talt.

NtCHOLBOH
MaiaL

_ DtStTBAItCa
W. J BRICK. ItT B.C. fa
BoUdlBa. Pboaa ItTt,

LAPrriiRB
, ^Namea of kva L«sal rirnta map ba abtalkak

Irem tba Praatdaat. Pb< •tfA

4M kapvard

Praatdaat. Pboaa S
LdJtO kUBTBTO*

r. H. ALLWOOD. a.auA. 4:

Bwlldinf >'hone t»4A
OHCIIPJtTKA AM> BAND

A BDMBIir. tiu Mealuieai BaaA 1*1
Mlaaara atreot.

PAINTIMO AN1> DBCOBATINO
V.^.^^^lJBMi/JUJU Itit Bay kixoei. fbaaa

Btraat.

eat

Pboaa

M.*^ ^o9tllLtj5^TRn^ 9.O. rkaaa
IITBX.
KBAI. BaXATB AND INHCBANCB

W. k. BROWlf. til n.C. ParatAaaat iiaaa

T. ¥. MOItK A oa. M4 B.a
Iftm BalMUat. rSma Itil.

a7 MOBBlir 1MB Broai Btn
•Itt and *t»t

WBICDBLL B. kHAW, ttl Paabartaa
Batldina- Pboaa ttTl.

THAXfirBB ANU TROClUNa
QBNBHAL SBBV1':b TBaMBPOBT, LTD.

JOllNkON BftOA. afti Al
Pbpaa 41 tt.

TOBACCONirr

MOBTOAOBK'B BALK
Tandara trill ba raealvad up to twalva

a < \9r)t noon aft tba >4«b Naratnber Inatant
for lha purcbaaa af a complata loaalna out-
ni. (oodatlac of aaa Oaakajr Baalna *alO
(Vaaooavar): rBM faat l-la«b ifaa: t,too
'••t K baa! back llaa: I.MB (aat l-lt^nrh
haul bacb llaa; t.ett faat H-la«b haul back
lint: I haal back blocka; I yardlna blocka.
I bull block: 1 Kalrbanka-Moraa a*' Pump:
I BOaiji Oieg aaw: I 10x40 foot a<->'W . I

vtlni'h. aaws. ^xeA wedg"*. "> - cookhoui*
equipment : bunka: 1 blackanilth outfit: 44
b«on> rhalna; I aola road aar, Tba plant la
row ipiBd at llatbaaoa t«kA Taaaaarar
laUadL aad taaperetlon ean ba had tharaof
by eaillav aa-Mr. Rmaat c. staala, Waat-
hofme Hofef. Vtrtirla. HIahett or any ten-
der nnt iieteaaarllr arrrptad. TaadaTB ta
b' furwarJed t« Mr Krii»ai C. Staala, Waat-
bolina Hatal. Victoria. B.C.

t>attd tba iTtb illv af No¥BmbBr,rtt««.
lEMNBfl? C. TMBUE.

V. Il»l,

McCLOY & COa
.\U<"tloH«'<'l"H

Sale Tomorrow at 1:30
Corner FaodorB and BktiMluird

Superior Furniture
4 Good RftngeS| Elc.
Jnoludlnc furnikhlnss ot a LAtik-

ford hotna, from Rockliind Avanue
and an Oak Bay buncmlew; compriM-
InfC <-ho|ce Quartered Oiik I>lnlnK-

Koofn Het of Hiifret. Hound Pedestal
Table and set (Ine l»lner« In genuine
leather; 2 Quarterad OaOt Btnalt Slda-
buurda. BxtenkloB Tkbtkk And ChAlrk.
Oak Bkwins TAbla with dkkp drawor,
pxpknalvk F^mad Oak Buffet with
plute mirror. Oak Ontre Tables,
I{o<'korH, Chulm, I^io Table and
t'ulilnrt. t'hlnu and Hllverware,
Varuum Sweeper, Knfflish 42-Plera
Taa 0kt, Crockary and Glamiware,
Saacraak Chalra and TabtM. Maakivk
Brkks-Moaatkd Maplo London Bod
and Steel Chain Sprlns, almoot new
Holtrl Onk Bedroom Aet of Bureau.
t'lillTonler «n<l modern Oak Rfd <-<ini-

lilete; aevernl ftood ><>MiH with foil

HprlnvH. Hall N<<at. HIanket Chent.

Kindergarten Table and Chalra. Cop-
per lAunch flearchUcht, Bitsyeloa.

Prnma, Bood Oo-cart, Open -Front
Jfentern, OH (ttovea and OH Henterp,
fail"'*-* iiii'l HuKB, KlU'brn Kiirnlnh-

InRH .iti.l I lonnllH. 180 ft. fancy Wire
FenclnK. lurRo < ; Irinn- Kronl Cupboard.
On view thia afternoon and. Thurk-

day mornliMr.

McsCLOT A CO.

14a 1

BARTHOLOMEW'S
"When hard llinaa knock at the dour.
I,«ve takea no extended iamp,
An<l nui dreaiiia of tha "plaadlait bean'
Turn lo nlahtuiarea knoWB mt Iba liuiiip'."

FURNITURE-^ANTIQUES
C baartat Hard Tkaaa Hala aaw aa. Half
1410 Oawptat

"
Ills

>t7t aad iTlT

lalfprleaa
1T-I»rart

pACKIba. SMiPPINQ, CRATINO. STOaAOt
flaaaibt ld aad JoiajByittI

MiaMtaa
aaagMi OallaaBBtf

Pbaaa tldl
RCOrCRN-b QTOBAM

kUABLt OE.RVIC4
ty Boar ar Coaliact

FURNITURE SNAPS
HmAll Wnlnat Chaai Urawara. .9lk.Ba
Oak Card Takia, Ravalptaa Tap I1.M
RevoWlBC Baakeaatw BalM Wal-

nut i.->.aa

Old Mahoaany Cbaat Drawete iijm
Inlaid MahoBaay Battaa ll.aa
i hoi<e Tapaetry CatMk..j^.. . ii.aa
Maaatva Qaaftarad Oak waro-
ruba

l^raa Oak Bookcaae
Bacretaira aad ('hair far
nirh Walaat Plnlah DInina

.Suite
t-Plec-e Parlor kaitaa lllvtt.

Baaatltal Maata Btaad

1B.I

llk.i

Gfcaira n.mB>. Dtaiac Tafcia
alMaala

~

Bfttltli FimriUm Martm yert
~

We OUet 50 Shared

Irilisli Colwlk
PkmMit Ufi fei.

Royal PliMiiicM
CorporaOoii, Ltd.

A. B. ChriMie, Manatar.
Offica

I aad f WlMh BMt. 1J40

AUaiON SALE
O'BRIEN & COa

.\oi.'ttom« re

Duly Inatructad by ownara. will aell

at tbair maim. TM ytmw

Todbj, fUmahm 23

Iwo Very Fke PiaiiOi>

^fpBMiphtM Sid

Records
i'i . , fiii, !V!it»ioi-i iJf.L !">»mn,g-

Kuom 1 able aiMi .^ut Lcatitci

SaHai Gmkm to wirh, TBty fine

Sfu-ffirW PUt.tl Tray. Old

bbettickl rUtcd leAi»o^ tmu ot

Tm S«t, 2 EacBah CUna Dinitor

ftof^ T, ,,, S,-?*, nlni-- tplrndid U»t of

iiuokt, tiictuiiiitg ul ^ottf

Georce Eliot, FeiuHinore Coop«r,

Lever, and Chamhar»* Eocytslo-

A\BO Mlaaion Oak China CkMBOt.
Oak WrlUof Dkkk and BookOBkk
Com bl nod. l>Pleeo Mahogany Parlor
Hulie. Mkhocany and Oak Ocoaolonal
Tablen. larae Rocker, Upholaterod
t'oufhen and t'halrn, t^olden f)ak

KIlInK Cabinet, Golden Oak I>tnlnff-

Konin Table and Chalra, Ornamenta,
ricturea, China and Olaaaware, aev-

eral good Wilton. Azmtnater and
Brusnela CarpoU, t Braaa Boda,
RprlnKM knd Mattroakkk, White Sn-
aniel and other Bedn. Springs and
.Milt lre««e«. Ivory r>re««er and Chif-
fonier, like new; Mahoffany, Golden
Oak and other I>reaaera, very (ood
Bruaaela Stair Carpet, Tory, flno In-
laid Unolovm, •BOOffh to oovar
modlum kiko klteben: Kltol^en Tabiko
and Chalra, dont'a Bike, lota of
Crockeryware, etc: 3 very irood

Ranc", Monar<'h. Bottth Bend. CAn-
ada Ideal; 2 Cook Stove*, a Heaters,
and Iota of other Sundry Houaohold

On view today.

O'BRIEN & COa
Atmrtuaaaffk

VM View Street PhoiM MIS

MAYNARD & SONS
AVonomBBM

In.<«tru< t<M! by th« OWBkTk, Wa WlU
ell .'It Halesrouin,

727-733 Pandora Avenue

[Toniorrow (Friday)
1:80 P M.

Extra Well Kept

Hoasehoid Fimitere

aod Furnisiuogs

3 Cabinet Gramophones
and Records

Small Taylor Sale
Including In part: • 8-Plece Mahog-

any Parlor Suite, large Chenterfleld,

7-I)raNner I)roi>head Hlngrr Hewing
Machine. Oak Hall Htand, very old

Mahogany Settee, IJphoiatered Chalra,
Reed Chalra. Mahosany Skttek. Mia-
aion Oak Dlnina-roona Fumlturo. Pic-
tures, good Carpeta, All-Brosk Bkdk,
Sprtnga and Mattrenaen. neveral good
Iron n«d8, Hpringii and Mattresaea,
Ureafierx and Htandw. HQdroom Ta-
blea, Chulrn ^nd KorkopH, neveral

good Heaters and Parlor Stovkk,
good Rancks and Cook Stovks,
Kltrhen Tables. Kitchen Chairs,
Cooking I'tenallii, Jam Jars, Ilomr-
Mrt<le I'reacrvea, lot »»f very good
Carpenter's TooIh. Garden Tools,
Hone. Hefrlgeratorn, etr.

Now. on view. Full partlcBlars
Friday mornliw Colonist.

Also at 11 o'clock la Oar Stork j-arda

A fine lot of White Wyandotte Pui-
lci!<. also I.«ghora and othor Heak,
Rabbits, ktc.

MATMABO * SONS
Anottoaoers SST

MESSRS. ROBERTS A MELLOR
iMitructed. win kktl by public aao-
tlen kt their Ilooma.

738 Fort Street

Today at 1:30 Sharp
A Quantity of

Household Furniture
Lot of W«MiBff

Tnrluding; Knitllah Mahogany
IMnIng TablcH, Buffet. 2-Flap Table,
Cnui h In leather. Library Table, Oak
lloll-Top Desk, Vletrola aad 40 Rec-
ords, a set of Vlolkt Ray la eaks.

Pleturok, CukhlonA Ovaaa ClMlra. Ov-
naments. quantity of Booka.' fflkhlng
TtodH and ReelN, Winchester R«lf
Loading 40! Rifle, nearly new Hay-
tnorid S'^wlnu .\I.t< hino (raMneli,
heavy WlUon and other ^Carpeta,
Hugs. A 3-r*lece Den Suite In leather.

Oak oeoaaional Tkblok, Curtalna
PlcturkB. Walnut and Oak Bo-
reauch WKlt* Bnamel Pti(| SIke Beds
and MkttrakkOk. Bedroom Chairs,
lUx-kers, Bamboo Hettee. <'unhlonA,

Plated Goods, KhrffleUI Cutlei]||^

ftr.. 2 goori Rangea, 3 Heaters.
Kitchen Tables. Chairs. Cooking
Utenslla. Tubs and Bottrda, Bucksaw,
S Trunka Lawn Mower, TBotf, Coa-
SOlkBni Rus. Lino aa4 tMoal iQteltkn
Requisites, totgether with the House-
hold I.lnen, Kura and Wearing Ap-
parel.

On view thin morning from If
o'eltMk.

cmcA«o XAaaBT
d^u-alaksd kr Bvrairk Hrpih»ra. UiBitaO

AH rtaa'Jaio In Rlfhihc
Wkaat

—

Jmly
Oar.

O^n.
tft
ll»-B

HiBh. I.<aw.

IBt-t IBT-T
ItB-B IIB-4
IIB-B IIB-t

CIaaa
Itt 1

I. It
ll«-«

la
l>ae,
Majr

Oala
I I M

TB-I 1k.« «»-4 bB-»
1t-« tl-B TB-B Tk-B
te-t 1IO le>t tk>t

«B-B
«k-i ae-t

•a>f

1 Finance and Commerce
\
1 WE BUY BONl^S

I'Ritts ON umi
Bmall oprraiora Ti

Kxotiaago at Sllcbt

NSW YORK. Nov, 32.—Specula-
tkta far tbo doeUno asala roda on the
top of to4aya atoek market, bring

-

Ins abeat maca ksteaatve Uaaidation
of laas atoek aad teauakHnc prlcks
down one to ftvo points. Trading was
again largely in the hands of profes-
aloiiala, but eonie of the aalling cauie
from dlallluHiuned aniall operators
and InveatorH who had bought re-

ceoUy in the belief that a turn for
tbk batter waa laiinlaknt.

Railroad aharea, which heretofore
had not been liquidated aa freely aa
InduatrLals. proved more vulnerable
today, non-dividend paying Blocks be-
ing eapeclally wkak la tlik aftameea
reaction.

Invaatment lasues alko fkll under
the weight of the aelling movement.

Bteel aharea offered a little realat-

ancB, although U. B. Bteel commons
broke below 103 and then rallied %o
1*1% for aat !« o( «.

Call money held ateady at five per
cent throughout the day. Time money
loans were made .it C per cent for all

malurltiea, unly a limited amount be-
ing available for lending purposes.
Commarolal paper trading waa mod-
erately aetlva, with no ehaakk In

rataa.

flkidiaasek iialiy

Foreign exchanges opened easier
and then rallied, demand sterling
gettli« up to 4.49 34 and French
franca to T.Zt.

Canadian exchange sold at a slight
discount for the rirat time since the
latter part of September.

There wfT»> several points of
strength in today'H early bond market,
but free 'offeringa of railroad mort-
gataa, particularly the second sradc
Ikkues, turned the whole llat heavy,
the volaiao of trading, howtror, be-
ing comparatively light, U. B. Oov-
ernment isaues held firm. Liberty
3H'a Jumping up 22 cents on |100
and the otliara abowtas only nominal
changes.

Mexican 4'a. Lyons S'a and Czecho-
Slovaklan S's each yielded a polnf or
BO III t)M! foreign list. Investors In

foreign securities were interested jn

Havana dispatches indicatluK that
blda for the propoaed 360,000.000
Cuban loan would be opened next
week and that four New York ayn-
dicates. headed by J, P. Morgan &
Co., Speyer & Co.. Lee. Hlgglnson A
Co., and Blair & Co., would submit
bidH.

Total salea. par value, were |11,-

4*a,0M. ,

wmaiPao, Ita*. CaasMarakIa aalllaa
of cask ahaat aad vAAcallAllaa alL toanAS*
wen* faalara la a 4«rlln« tn th« Sovaabar

r« on ih» |.>.-«i wheal iiiark»i (cMiar
ilit>«r < luavfl . rllli briow ) (•terda)''*

Th* May pvattlva waa akaarlns
r*i«ilir«lr mara atraagth thaa tka aaarky
poaitloaa, but all falaraa vara aa tka kawn-
rrada. Toaraa aralna roatlnucd firm and
pM.ra war* aiMdy
Ina^clloaa tatAll*<r l.tl? tart, of whlcU

\i, ..f It C It.md T»aaWra* Aaaorlitlna

Nov
Dar
May
Jaljr
Ua

Kov.
I>a«-.

May
July
Harlay—

N«v.
I'»<-

May
Kla»—

N€)\
Ua.-
May
Rye— N

Nav
Dec

0»«n
lU
IBT

IBB

«•%
««

It

ron
>*«>•
l»t

II
ti

Hiaii.

IfTS
111%
IBStB

US

I.uw. Cloaa.
1I3H

1ft H
laitt
1BB%

4t
tau
4B

tttkk »41|
i>% IIH

114% IMVa
IMltk mtl
s«a iTH
ifr «*s
M«k

IBItk
lN%b
41^
IIThb
4lb

. 4iV«a

?Otb

Ml'ia

i:<ab
llVk
ft«kb

t aar.fABh prieaa: Wkaat—I aar., ll»%
110%. I nor.. IBBH: Na. 4. }9t\k: Mo. t
•1%: No. I, M%: faad, trark. fS
Oata—a ew^ t car., «l: «»ira MttfA.

1 faad. ««I4: : faa<l, HU. ralctaU.
14 ti; irmck, 41%. ,

Barlay—S rw., 6»W: 4 rw.. tl^; raiaetad
ank faad, 4lti : traek, 14%.
Flax— t awr., IIIH: 3 car. IU| S aw. kSi

rejarlad. 1(2%: track, lllfi.
H).— S ca.. I7H.

\ViCTaMA
<By r. W. atavaaaak,

AthabaacA Oil
RowcnA Coppar . . . .

Houndary Bay Oil . .

Boundary Rad
D. c. Harm. l.<tAn ..
R. r, FIskInc Co. . .

.

n. »'. Itaflnlna Co. . .

n <• Sllvor
<'anada t'oppar
<"an. Nat. FIra
<'ork Protinra
<'ona. M * k
«Vow » .N»»» raal . .

.

l>oualaa < 'hannal . .

.

Kmplra Oil
Orankir
Or«iat Wart Pane. . .

Howe Round
Infl foal
Indian Mines
Mi'Ollllvray . . a.
Nuaa't
rarlfl,- roa«t Klrc .

Ilambler-r-arlbou ...
H(lver«mllh
Hll\ »r I 'r*m ,, , ,

Pparlaii t>ll

Hnowalorm
(•tandard L«aU
Hunlorh MInea
Kurt -Inlot
»:tewart lAnda
Tro.lan Oil
trinity Oil
Whalen, com
Wkatea, pfd
Weaderpkone

mwtmAnam
t«t PeMkarlaa Blda >

BM. Aahad.
.IB .11

.Bl
.•*% .Bt
.41 .41

tt.BB
N.BB

• * .4B
.30

.»
M.M

.It
*B.B« .

M.BB
,BI .««

.01%
t4.H IB.BB

ttvBB
i.ti S.I*
4t .:i

.11

.41
BtH

4.M
.14

.16

.it

•»

.Olta

.•Bit

10,00

.00%

.04

.11

.IT
14

10.00
.04 S

AM

(Puralabad
MONTMAI. BTOCU

d , by Btirdlek BrotkarB. LioiU^
Ail VVactleaa In Kfgktba i

^

(Furnlahed by liurdlck UrDtJiera. Umlted)
All If'ractlona la UlBbthj

Stocks

—

HIgk. L«w. Close.
Allta-ChAlsiars 4t-4 4t-t 4!-4
Am. Meet Huaar IT 17 17
Am. ("nn Co.. com 7|.« 71-4 73-4
Am. far Fdy ni 178 171
Aiu. In. Curp «l-7 17 11
Am. I..ocomotlva 111 121 120-4
Am Smalt A Haf lt-4 tl t:-

1

Am fuiar Ufa <l-2 •1-4 It
Am. T. and Tel. llt-l 131 133-:
Am. Wool, com l**4 •1 •t
An». Steel Fdy 41-4 42-7 42-7
Am. Bum, TAb 21 21 :t
Anaronda MInlna «7-« «s e 44-4
Atchison lOB-7 100 100-2
Atlaatic Gulf tl li-a tl-2
Baldwin I»co ^

.

llt-f IIB-I 111
nAlllmora A Ohio . . . i. «M 4*-3 41
Hathlehem' flieel ««-l • {•4 • l-l
CsnadlAn Pacific 141-4 144-1 141 4
onirAl Laatkar tl-l •4-1 •4-T
( rui-ibia ataal •4-B •2-4 41-3
Chosapaaka A Ohio ... 41-6 44-C «4-S
I'hli-.. Mil. A HI V. ... :t-& 2t :4
C'hlc, R. 1. a I'ac. . ,

.

14-1 tl-3 11
CaaA Oaa Itl-I lit ltl-2
Chlno reppar >4-4 14.1 24-1
Pal TVIrnleum 41-4 47 47
Chile c.ipprr 17-3 .•4 3 :« 7
Corn iTodUCts ltl-4 127-J I

••
It -

1

"rto 11-1 U 1

1

«an. Bleetrte 171 174 1 ;«
Oer. Motors 14-B 14-2 14-4
Ooodrli-h (B. T.) iB-t t«-i 10 1

Ol. Nor. Ore II t«-4 10-4
Oranby 24 21-4 11-4
Ol. Northern, pfd IB-4 •l-L • 4-4
Ic« IkB 104 104
Inaplratlnn Cop, 12 32
Int'l Nickel 14 11-7 11-7
Int'l Mar. Marine lit 11-2 11-2
Inn Her. Marlaa, pfd. 41-4 47-1 47-2
Kennecott CoppBr .... SIS 10-7 11
Kan CKy Boutksra ... III 17-4 17-4
I.ehlah Valley • 1-4 4'J-a 41-i
LAck. Steel 7T-7 7iJ 7i-3
Mex. Petroleum IIB 2BB ?0«
Miami Copper US 7i-i
National I/oad II»-4 1IF>-I 117
N. v., N. H. * Han. . , 22 1 10-3 I'O'O
N>w Yark Caatral »I-5 »1 « 91 »
Northern Paelfle 71-1 77 77
N. y . Ont A Waatarn 21-« 20 20
Nevada Cnne Coppar .. 14 US ll-t
Pcnnayivanla r. n. .., 4«-7 44 3 44-1
Paople'K <1ai •14 »l -2 • 1-1
Readlna t7.4 74-3 7t-t
By. ktsel Hprlag II* Ilk IIB
Rby Cona. MInlag 11 la la
Rapabltr. steal 47-» 4«-K 4«-t
ai». CMi 11 11-1 11 t

aealkern raclflc ••-2 l(-4 tl-l
kaatkern Ry . mm. . .

.

IklMabAker Corpn
11-4 12-2 22-J
ltt-4 121-7 121-1

The Taiaa CompAny . . 2! « ;o -'0

Trtb. Prad 7»-J 711 7« ;
t'nlan Paelfle 14 1 4 140 MO
tHah Coapar
V. A fad. Aleafcai ....

• t-<
•4

»>.4
•••t

it-4
• X-l

IT. R. Rukbar 4t-3 47 47-4
t'. B. Steel, earn, 1B4-1 1B2-B lot 4
VlralnlA ChBm » 21 ;(
Western I'nlon 1II-4 lBI-4 IBt-l
Wabaah R R., "A" . .

.

11-7 ll-t 2» 2
Wlllya-Overlaa4< ,. »-7 1-7 5-7
Weaiinahovae Jaka-.'.

•

tl-7 11-2 t.n z
standard CHI. fililakB ll«-« lU-4 1 lu 4
Sears Rnaktwk lt-4 •o-t tl
Am. Ship a CaSBSBsrea 21-1 21 71-1
t'nion on l«-« lt-1 16-4
r'oadan 41-1 41-7 46-7
Oenaral Aaphall 4».t tl 11-4
Kelly Sprlnaflald 41.4 40 40
Coca CalA TB 74-4 ir. 4

ColumMA OrAphaphona. 2-7 1-7 2-7
Cblc. a NarthWaet Ry. • 1-4 •1 • t
t'allad rnilt Ul Its 11!
Famous Play. I^aa Car. »2-l I* •
Key. Tire * Rskbar Ca «•( 4-4
Nat. Baamal «t-l • l-«
NtvAdA CaasnlldAtad . . 14 1t-l 11-6
Martin Farry Corp. ... >« 14

f«
fere Marquelta to :•••
TranarantlnenlAl Oil 21-4 11
Pullman Co 1J7 It* tl*.|
Faelfle Oil " ... 4».!l 44-4 •t-t
Fan- American . •4-< ••-4 •l-t
Chandlar Motors «l «n 1*
Hnurinn Oil
Cuban Cana sugar . . . .

«7 Kt 4 • 4-«
14 lt-1 1*-S

PI4rr«» Arrow 11 11 tt
Ratal! Stores T».t BB ••-1
ReploBle P' . , . . . tS-4 »t-2 »•-!
Moral I>ii' .... a tt It
Tesaa Paciiu K.v ....
Vasa«li«a

SI-* 2B IB
at-s M •1

Rtrwrnkaas Car
Mtddlaaiatea ott

•I •t-l II t

ll-T 114 114
Texas 0«lf Salpliur . . Bit (t ' 1

Montaoiaary Ward .... 21-1 ro-4 SOU
Midvale anal ai.i •a. a tl 1

Para Oil fT-T »7.t tT 6

Bell Talaphana
Braslllaa Trm^
Can. I'esianI, com. ...
Can. B. B.. com
V'an. 8. H., pfd
Can. Cottoaa
Can. Uen. Blac
<'one. M. a 8
Horn, nrldga
liom. Cannera
Dom. Tpxtlla
I., or Wooda MIg. ....
I.aurentlda Co
Aabealoa
Abitlbl
Bromptr.n Taper
I>OBl. Olaaa
Montreal I'owar
Howard BmHk Papar
CanadlAB Convertara .

National Rrawerlas
Bank of Montreal ....
I'enmaas, l<ld
guebte Rjr
RIordon Papar
Hlinwlnlfan
Hpanlsh Klv. I'ulp
Kpaiilah Klv. I'ulp, pfd,
sit. I iif Can
Ko\ a I Hank >

B. C. riab
Wayaaaaiae Palp . . .

,

• ,

«

a • a a

a * k<e

B a • «

... 16-4

.,, 22

... 6T
.... 114-1
. .. II
.. . 27
... 71-4
... 32
... Ill
. . . 57

»0-4
... IT

, ... •1-4
... 14

7^. »•
. .. 76
... >2

61-4
... !7«-4

, . . . l;>-7
:'4-7

6
. 110-4

... »3

... 100 •

... «0 4

2^«-2
26-4

...

•ONUS

Ruaslan 5H, t!>Ct

Russian 6 4, 1Ii2«

Roaalan IVk, I41^
Freark 6'a of 1611
Pranch 4-s of 1117
Brttlah I'a of 1117
British 6'a of 1»2>
victory 4'«

Brillrh K*f 4 a ..

Relalum Reator. i'l

Iteialum Premium
Oerman War I»aB
Berlin 4'a

Hamburic 4'a

llanibura 4

I^lpalB 4H'a
Munich 4'a
Munich 6 a

Frankfort 4's ....
.lapaneso 4's . . . .

Japanese 1-1 ^'8
Japanese 3-4 U'a
r. K. 6^-n, lit* .

U. K. IH'a i**7 .

t'a

Bid. Askad.
IB 12

1

ii 14
61
44 464
ti t7

»(<i 07 %m • 1

7f..j

61 6'.'

««
?; 22
m 26
1 ;. n
1KB
20U
10 iti

too
UR
T»S iiii<4

K3
HOW 110%
IBI i*ta

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltda

Victory Loan lloiiiib
Maturing Decembar 1, 1922

May be paitl a« cash for any reinvestments.

S140 - 1* Vtelaria, B.C. HI

"^^^ ^ fjip
jmi^ij^

'1^1^
^ly^ jii^

Caa ikBBtok aaa a* KDW rkr and intarasl la ssekasas lar aar MS> Sik4k karf
at l>est market

^SJ^St. Re P. CLARK & CO.. UMITEO tSSSmt
eC M.C Bea« PsalsrS' Assaelatlaa. All Braa«hse kr taskraaee Wittkea

Sdie and Simple
Yoar kjr yBar Invaatora ara Andinc banda— Uominiaa. Pra-

xlnHal and Munlcl|,sl- llie aimrlest and least H
'

form of iinastinenl. alwjvK lule, «l\»a.va euro tn

teraat, aluars fullv |>rute<la.l lit the ponrlpal.

AH EAHV TO at Y AMI 8K1.L. Ak A MONEY OBINW,
Wa can place your fund* In a vulda variety at tka ^
cia« sssarttisB. u(ferii>a uil the |ioaaibilltiaa el tovstakie

ckBHaaa la laanay itMidtliona •>( liie future.

"Before )<iu iine»l, (onault ua"

British American Bond
Corporatlon^JLImited

KBtakllakak iMl
•A. aaed BMa-. ttS red St. Phaaaa SIS. tlSl

NKH tOBK CUBB
laasalrtah

(Furnlahed by Msrdlck

A> mo Coal . .

AlUfJ Pk.. torn.
1 ar U a row. . .

I rant Motors ,

iloodyear, lum. .

UoodyaAr, pfd.
tteaabl
rackard
I'hil Morria ....
fliMs Motors .

Ilaolu. i-oni.
^

l<«<lJ<> p/il

T.<t) K^l^oita . . .

Frail I 8l«r.
lift t>hSy
s *•,»% P*4.
Sv4t: cata.
are., -prtf.

ei a<R-.. Bkrs.

/^loB
bc^c^ Wy*. f .

.

HaaAa
Okrib. Hynd
Federal
tllenruck
Hudson e.<
Int'l i>ata
Marsralko
Merrit
MountaiR Prod. .

klutUAl
NorthwaSt
Omar .

I'annock
Rraa Ccna. •

.

Salt Cr. Prod. . .

Kail Cr. Cona. . .

SapulpA
h'lmma

lllc l.adsc
Iloston Mot<l. . .

.

Cal. A Jer.iiiie . .

Coiisol Copper . .

< 'rsason
I>undaa
Rureka Cra
Hecia
Hnlllnaer
Howe tloand ....

Ind. I.eAd
Kerr l.Ak« . . a- •

MplsalhS
Hay Htrc
ITn. Bastern . . .

.

I n Verde Kut. .

Warns Coal

• ;i.

BrotberA Umltad)
Bid. Aakad.
10
4

lit
64

.... >^
26
11

. . . . lt%
It
14

. . . ttl

5

6'i

IB
ItT

»
I

It
II
11
im
17%
7

I**
11
It

tH
4ltt
1««

i?5

4

7

II

:•.»

20
21

"J*

I i.ti
16M
1%

11
10
in

64 W
14
17
l» '4

•«
17 H
17

lit
1

6H

••H
1*S

26
»7
10
*\

14

ii
21 H
It

17
11 w
14

Ita
11
• %

•

14
tH
Ik

44
3T

It's
i%

t*
t%
»%

12 <A

>%
tl
:%

M»:TAI. MABKiCTa
NKW YORK. Nf^. 22.—C«»ppar ataadr.

Blectralytlc, rpot and futuras tllt6 to 114.

Tin weak, spot ami nearby |t4,17: fulurea
110.60. Iron ateaily and prices un'tiansf.l

.

I,aAd ateady, apot *7 to t7.:&. Kin' <|ul'-l.

apot end naArky t7.l6 lo 17.20. Antimony,
spot tl 60 to 14.73.

At liondon—Htanilaril copper, spot f*2
i:.!!. fiitiirea l'>» ICIcfi r.il v t Ir. ai>n| (TO
Ifla. fulurea I'l. Tin. apot tIT.'. ]?« r.d.

fulurea fl7^ la 4d. l.^ad. apot (21 7a «d.
fiHsraa tt* ta, Blac. aaet tS* 17b **i fa-
tares IM M M.

V. a. UMWIT lAAII
Claalka Ulda

Mhertv
I.ll).-ll> iHl im
Liberty 2nd 4'a

IJbvrtr lot 4 It's
Liberty 2nd 4>4'B
t.lhcrl V Irrt 4 «, "a ...
l.lli^rty llh 4'.,i

VIctarlea la's (called)

Vlaterlas *\'b (aaralledl

lot <:

K :o
1>7 00
0* to
• 7 »4
tt.62
0».2!

IBB.B2
IBB.IB

YilMrBBI>AY'H KXCHAMGIC
(Furnished by liurdlck Brotbara, L4mltad»
New York sterllna. 4.4B a-l*.
Canadian slerllng, 4,ft*tl.

Francs, 1.07H,
I, Ire, 4 tl.

MarkA I t-H.

Htm von BXCHAltCIB
NEW TORK. Heir, XI.—BUrllaa esekaaaa

firm at t4.4T% for tS-tfar Mil* aaa 14,41%
for ileman*1

liar ellvrr. (nraica, •414. .

caaadlan dollars, l*B l-l*.

rvaasa, aa«naa<l, 7.**.

IJra. <ataa4 4.>4%.

MONTRKAT., Nov. 21.—Potatoaa ftrsi:
cbaaaa steady.
Cheese-. Finest Baaterna. :2%c lo Ste.
i!uM<-i i hr.lieat cfsainery. 14r

ESB'' Krrah 4t« ta 41c; salec(a4, 4Br.
^ooataaa—Par bas, car lota. ••«.

(Furnlahe.l by Bulflck »l<l|tkara, tUkUtod
Raw Sugar — \

l>ac.. par Ik.

Mar. »er Ik

Cloaa.
8.17a
•.41a
I

m»AU qVMATSOItS
NBW TOait. Me*, aa.—«a» eaaar. «

trifusAl. t.<t; raflaad. «fakklata«, A**
l.Oti

to

vate hoa|>llui was oite which does nut'

receive Qavaraaiaat aa<ataiya waa
accepted.

'

Mr. J, B. Clearlhuk alatad that tha'

Mlnlkler ot rUataca at4' ga* Qonalilar

that one muRielpallty alMtiM tas prl-

vitto hoHpltala unless all did so.

Al<l«Tnuin Leeminc i»ulntiMl to tha

1)111 tl»e city In called upoti ii> i>ay in

t'oniiectlon with tln« Unyul JiiMloo

Hospital, iiiid h<> argued that the

section in the bill was quite proper.

The aaaatlon of at. JoBapb'B iios-

plUl appaarad to craata aaiaa dUfar-
ence of opinion,^ thoufh H laM affreld

that, while It Wiui undoubtedly dolria

a food work, yet it ramo wllhlii the

cutP(ory of prlvatt! hospltula. Hut
H»ut phusa of tho question, the incm-
bcrn of the oommlttee considered,

couM ^ left for tllf daatalon uf the

WIFE ARRESTED FOR
ATTEMPT TO MURDER

CAIXIART. Nov. t2.—«kta Mabal
HArrlson was arrested tonight
ciiniUf-ii Willi atirnii't'fK li> inurdei"

her husband. Kred K. Harrison. I>o-

mtnloB Fair Wasa OfRcer. Harrison

ia In the genaal hoapital with a builM
wound in his chkkt. Uta eoadHlla ia

nut xeriouM. T)i<> shuullllg-ioak

in Harrison's nfflck.

CITY'S TAXATION
THEORIES AIRED

Continued from Pagk 1

lat I>»c.

lal K«T.
lat Na«r.

Ist I>ee
lat Nov
lat N"
1*1 TV-
lat KaT.

lat T>ac
let Ort

1»JJ
i»ta
• •24
l»17
1»l«
int
I ••7

lltS
« s

i»n
'MA

aid.
. ••IBB
. ••4 00

»«i aa
. 1004.

lOlB.

. ••4M

Aakad.
1«^t.BB
tBB4.BS
••a aa

10I4.B0
IBaO Ba
•MB. 00
tail e..

10«4 *'>

lat Marek." 1*17 (paraMa
la Bew Taehl • • Ht.kB

lawa

itsaad kr
a aaasaaa

»«r<t6rk

« «Fa wvsm
tirntkara. 1.4aiKaai

0 Opaw. Hisb w r-)Aa»

• . M» . . . a .. ?• »• an 24 *I »» 07

Jaa' . . tt It tl.tt 24 It It ««

Mar . . It 2B tt-fB •« •7 11 "

May . . t*.B« 26. It £4 •• f4. >.,

*ar •.•..V..* .. t4,(B •4.71 B4 6* M.««

ha woa1d| he prepared to preaaat

arcumentii agatriHt the proposal.

KtiorU noport Qaot«d

Alderman Todd outlined ilie exist

-

ins ftnanolal p4witlon of the city and
quoted tha Vhortt raiMMi, ae to the

likelihood, were tasatlan eonfined*

Hirlctly to taad, of the eitr facins a
receivership.

Chairman Jackson stated that per-

stmally ho believed the city should

skeura powar ia Itapoae the tax,

'*On bohair of tho tnajoi'lty of the

ritizeiis I am hero to o^paak It," dk-
clarpil Xlderman Woodward.

There waa n Imffthv dlaenaalon on
the prtipoxal to inniiRurate a system
of nioaliil.v p.-iyinentM "f laxeB. liut

the section It appear* In the bill

w«a finally approved, aftar aetna

minor changes were made.

Moml-BiMlnRMs Property

The section of the act deal(tiic<i to

allow of an assessment of scml-buai-

iieas property which has not proved

to be au«h, aliM>a the boom, and la

ra^ly ravaftlas to the city, was ex-

plained by AMariaaii Jodd. It la de-

siirned to prevent tM city authorities

lix rcuHlnit tho .isaesament for taxa-

tion purposes at a rate of more thno

twelva and one-half per <ent a >enr

Tha aoetion save opportunity lo

Aldannan Woodward and Alderman
LaemlBt to again set forth their tai-

atioa theoriea, but flaally tha oom-
mlttee auasested It should ha ra-

drnfted to make It apply only to prop-
erty on whli h (1 utrui-lure of at loast

|:.',00tl in value »« erected.

AMerinan T.xld insisted that unleaa

some koch system were Inaucurated

to Indaea awaara ta hold, the bulk of

these prapartlaa would revart to the

city, trttlah w*aM ha anabia ta aoi-

ikct aay ravanue therefrom.

Rave ixtat H<»pr

"W;^at do the owners think of their

prospocta." aakad Mr. ThoaMa Faar-
son, raambar far RMuaaad.

-Most of tlBMi teva laat hopa," re-

plied the aidartea.
The question of the taxaflkn of pri-

vate hospitals was another conlen-

tloiM point which was dealt with

aftor half an hour's aiscusslon.

Tho commHtee ajrraexi to aceapt tho

prhMl»la. hat H waa poiaM aitt Mat
tha Maalelaai <^aMaft at Um
House was averse to tfta proftoaal.

which was one which waaM twrtainly

be threahed out on the floor of the

House. This beinc the msa the com -

raHtee <1e< Ule.l in acre* lo It Bad MBVe
tt ta tho liottse to doelde.

Stomach Trouble

"Indigestion"

Bvdick Blood Bittirs

Tho auCarar freia dsrapepslk. indi-

rektiota or achor atomaoh troublao

who has lo pieh aad chooaa his food
la tlie moat miserable of all mankind.
Kven tlie little thst Is esten csuaaa

much torture, and in digested no li^i
psrfectly it doee but little aood.

Before you can eat heartily and
aajoy your food yot) muft put your
atomaoh livtit ao that It artli manu-t
facture Its own digestive ferments.

Mr. YVm. Kruachel, Morden, IMan,,.

writ<>s:
—"Home time afo I had quite

a aerintis case of stomach trouble, tn-

direstlon. I could scarcely est sny-
thTtis. outaldk of some Uffht food, and
even tbaa I gaaarally had palf\^ aftar
each taaal. I triad many different

modldnaa. but without any Improva'*
mant. and had almost alven up hop*
of ever belna well. A nelfhbor recom"
mended Burdotk Hlood Hittera, antl

after ualntr It a short lime I felt,

much better, so I continued to use ir.

untU 1 .waa completely rahavad. 1

eaa hoatMtly' aay that B.'K M, ha/i
done wondars for ma aftar. 411 atMlh
medicines failed." '

n H M la I'll! iM' only Ky The T.
lillburo Co., JUmiteU, Toronto, Ont.

<Advt,»

Just what tottsMtated a iirivaie

'loapltal was a matter of vsried viawa.

lit flaally the broad principle enun-
ciaud hi tho Maaplial Aat, that a yri-

r

1

$1000 Ca»h
Prism*

25 raoEB
Ooata Nothin«r to Try I

SoIta Thii Punlal
iloH Many r.nun wii.i, TlHK\ i.Atr 4;4»tj.<BT run

orALB.

siai nsi
Bitiprt

Try thia •t faa:

Aavertisinc eaaipatfa fer Farai
aad Moaie. We wait eeary real-
Beat In f'aaada to knew about

)ettraak**wh6ek Veal*"**
"••"y

with off*^i»"" a <fi1sSy* fa[BtUlah (MaaiMa.MVT aaw
kefere yen faraoi 4r*p v« a card
far an EXTRA large ahart ef theMan, on a"od a*kar. tho prtoo
llai. a sampla copy of Puna aadUoma, and full aarticatara

Vaall ,^«vor kria VmIam
troB Try I

If yo« 4«n't try. you doa t win
Thoro'a •!•«• la prlsai. tt in ail
fond today for aartlmlara

FAnTttMl HOMKm riaiis aaaaao^ar,

r
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4 n>tM9fy.i

A 'cniiaiiUil V alue

W hear « lot today about values. That Js

iM)rth to n«jch. Thia la now prkad at to

iiiuoh.BMt<viryi4iiW thtakrnento//h irtttatk»^

Here is s m«r\ ihat will never fluctuate in value.

The lonfcr you ^caW the more you will vaiuc it. And ths
oidirksn>w»th«inA|iit will ull yov «Hj th* W«kh«in
•nwremcm"i«iohooofcdand<>t<wiieddlovcfth<t»bfld.

Hii* No. t}i CeloRidi ScriM Ko. 14*0 i/mtOx It tifn»-

ptooetotMproudof. It U a "ckiwlo^ in good loola mnd
cheMlMdApirMldiallsanarfdltlaMlaiMaMlaA.,. .

Priced at fJj.oo. Your jeweler will tell you what a rca/

watch valua it i«. Aak htm to chow^it to you. He knok>4

* Mtnlrml, Canada

WALTHAM
THB,VVDRLD'S WATCH CA^BR.TIMB

A CANADIAN INDUmY «

GIFTS -niAT Lurr

FASHION-CRAFTCLOTHES.
FFf.

Wear Clodies That Help You
far can you afford to go in closing your

u und to what makea for auccesa? Take off

the limicaUona that hold you back. Wc«
clothes that ha|p yon. Win for youraitf thibm
there is in life.

The Fashion-Craft label is our pledge to you that

these clothes are of superior style and workman-
ahip. Tht oarcful. conaeiendoua hand-MUoring in
each garment, though hkJden from view, ensurta
its reuining iu shape and tCyla. QmpiyHnadt
clothes will not do this.

Look for tha label. It is the maker's guarantee to
youof aatiafactgryscrvfce. Genuine Fashion-Craft
Suita and Overcoau aell at from $95 to $65. Tha .

quality and atylt hsvt.nmr bmn tmt thmUm

F. A. GOWEN
The Pashion-Craft Shop •

1107 Qmromaat ttraat

rr

Private Greeting Cards

JPar Christmaa and
New Ymut

1

THE COLONiiT
Ccwnmtrrfail Prinliiig DsptrtiiMni

Pbone 197 for our representative to call tad slww
you our Une.

£XPLODES yYTHW '
'

( (.'ont)nu««J from i'^^'

•n4 eiiiiaraa la ^rajrar on ih^ 4*7
•f 4mjm «too« FHaar>—tlMM waa
tb« 0«rman war, wMltaat r^ipMah
withotit pity WhyT BaMiiM a«r>
many had anuthar dMlr<- u. s hat

of eniarclna from tha ci i, , wiUi
Ufa ana boaor. aka waat«d ' \iiaMa

har. Tba aajr

mi ft ««a aat
only neceaaary to < onquae kVt 4a VOX,
deatroy and rase tta« f>arth: a« ta tha
tIniQL of th« araat (J><r-: < nvaaloa
dealsnad to ioataU a Taui
atlon on |tfa ralM aC a
biUMMltjr.

Wo rapll«d to thla uiichalnliir of
fury with a peace of juatloe. of rep-
aration, of moderation, reaaoii, auch
aa th« world had navar known No
war IntfamDity. no aaaulattton of ter-

Htty tha rslaaarapratiS* i« FVanch
tarrkorr of tha two atamamharad
provineaa. roaaratioa for aamaca
dona, the takina of cuarantaaa p«r-
niKtlna ua to ehack tha exaoutlon of
the promiaaa whlah Oarmanr had
mada. tha tlaaraiswiaat af Ciarmany.
That la all Fraaaa daalrad to obtain
from tha tarrlMa war that had baen
lnfll«tad upon h«r. Batt«r atlll. by tha
Paaco of Veraalllea France and her
Alilaa dealrad to inaufurat% a Baw
order for thd aattlamant of lataraa-
tional eonfllMa, aaa Inapirad bjr thla
double principle: "Reparation for
wroac done and Impoaalblllty of a
new war."

Unfortunately, the Ilia of a war like
that of lSl4-ltl> are repair^ but
with diOcttlty. Svan clvaa^ha entire
aood faith of tha eenouared. ^f the
latter, by consrlenttoua labor. Kenu-
ineiy daaired to help the world out
of ita aanculnary nlfhtmara and back
to a normal life, that world would
none tha laaa remain for a lona time
hopelaaaly adrift and at aea. We are
aealatlny today at the prolonyatidn of
a war which la not even likely to ap-
proach a conclualon unleaa thara la a
new orientation Of paaoa-Uma an-
erty> Ftnaocaa upalda down, badaata
artinclally mat, rataa of axohanca
Civlns alrty-five franca to the pound
and fourteen to the dollar, a terribly
diatorted fiduciary circulation, an
aver-ineraaalaa coit of Ihrlns. atrlhaa.
rapid ehaaaaa in the atook markata,
makinc oammarca Ind induatry Im-
poaalbla. accumulation of atocka,
auch La the reason of those four yeara
of war. It was materially ImpoMibie
that either for conqueror or con-
aiiMMjMtt^ ihMM raaaR from
tMltlwIli^lliaBtropha than aamptete
chaoa for all. Rapidly reaconied
equilibrium U beyond the bounda of
human pranirablllty But it Waa
earneatly to 'ba deairad, both for the
hondr and aahration of hamanlty.
that, aasocliitei! in war. nations
should have iniuiliied ajt aolidly In

the execution of the treaty of pence
an they had been In the conflict
which procured R. Vor a paoplaeaa
die aa aaaliy from paaoa aa from war.
J/Var and paaoa proeaad at bottom
from one and tho >«inip human Ini-
pulae: the Inceaaant struinde for ex-
istence and well-belnr- For that. It

would have l>aen necaaaary that the
conditions, tha mathoda of aolldartty
impaaad by tha War. ahould have
continued In paaoa. and that, the la«t
(un fired, poople should not have re-
stricted themselven to the keeping of
an emotional memory of avftarlnK
endarcd in common.

Ploa for Unity

There la not only "war." There Is

not otaly "paaca." There are great
paoplaa who ahould maroh ahoulder
to ahoajda? toward human raallsation
of the nibal. Today, tomorrow, al-
ways, though the road \tU| be long
and rough leading toward hnzardoua
ends and through unknown ways.
Inataad of thCt. and deapita France's
afforta to pr*VMit It, wa akw aaeh one
retake hia liberty of action. No
longer waa there the solidarity of
one great body which by Ita co-or-
dination and indiaaotubiilty had won
tile war. Only aharpahoctsra ya-
mainad who la thalr osasa tar lndai«
pendanea, oat of what 1 ahall can
their natlonul egotism, mny easily
coin© to lose the peace. Franco in
1914 was surrounded by alliea who
had racognised her aood faith and
her aoeaiuiy paclfio bant In itsr
he Is «loaa oonfroBtad by a threat-
ening Oarmaay—alone with her
ruins, with her fifteen hundred thou-
sand dead, her eight hundred thou-
aand mutilated, her thraa million
wovadsd^ laada waMad baoawa tha
war waa fauvht on lior territory, be-
cauaa aha was for months of traffic
uncertainty the rampart of the world,
a rampart which If demolished would
have left the whale world at tha
merer of Oanaaar- Tha war waa
fouffht oa ovr tarrltory because
Franoa happanad to atand between
the world and Oarmany. The world

ia^ foraat thai racy laaily.

itaaaa Is Isslsiil. with bar
hi diaordar. with har ladaatrlea bat

wi
by I

•aya

was

Yint GUld's Boveb Need

*^OUfoniia F\i Syrup"

llurryl Mothei I A teaapuonfui of
H'Hllfornla Ftg Syrup'- now will thor>
oughly clean the Uttia bowala aad la
• few ho urn you havo a Wall, playlhl
rhild aaain. Bvaa a cram, fcrwiah.
coMtapaSM skM lavaa lia •^ity
laate. and anotttoni can rest easy be-
aauao It oavor falls to work all the
aour Irtle and pol»on« right o«t of the
stomach iin<l imiwkI^ without grtplnc
or iipaetting the rhtWL

Tail your druggist yao want only
the genuin*. rallfornia Fiv ayrup"
which haa dlraetlona for babtea and
children of alt acea printed mn bottle.
Mother, you mii« aay '"«Tall£ornla."

Rofuaa aac hM«aUo||. ^ .C4<vw)

r t hu lit iiin : '
.

,!
'

-

be war. She Sac*** : v»ii>j

: I wUI pay, aad doea nvi pay,

«oa aha wm psnalttad to sap s

oomaMBClna to pSV when she
we!l In tlte paaHlaa to do eo

!.« >it*d i^r ha«taff *>->'>

aiiiiuy iiiab coaatad on tha au
. axacuiion of a traatp, at tha
of whlah OaraUAy, tho Praal-
ar fha Paiiaa saiss aa« mn-

iaii k l Klgned, an i

atji' I I Mpln ailoti of .u

hoip.- f..r FraiM ( ft -.. wi - Tl?r

Will of the people won Uif war. The
wOl of all waa Mat loaa'iaMssarr
tha aatabUahmaot of fraaoe. laataad.
MMfW waa ovhstltatod ehattar, with
Itji inevitable proooagloa Of
without laaua.

r

(•at

uina. uar mmt

Kiani e in IdH had grouped around
her almuflt unanlmowaly tha other
nations because sha waa raaoanlsad
aa alocofaly aaslroas af psaas. To-
day aha la aceaasd of wlShhit to oen-
tinae the war In peace tini*' She la

accuaed of wishing to Introduce the
argument of the sword into . Intar-

national converaationa and to ba da-
pendent open thoaa aama mathodd
of forea aad laUmldatlun which has
gone to compaae the Bismarck Ian
peace That, because confronted by
a (iermany that refuaaa to disarm.
wMch will not axaeuta tha Traaty of
VersaUlaa or rapahr tho daaaaaa dona
or raballd tha ralhg madb by har,
before an ally which today refusea
France the military guarantee which
alie offered yesterday. Prance does
not wlah to die. Oermaa brutality
and bad faith, inJaaOoa from har al-
lies, rranoa will proudly baar har
burdan. Vranoa daalraa to live.

France will survive. France never
desired the war. 8he deslree war leia

than ever ^day. Evarythlaa proves
It. Laacui of military asrvloa radaaad
from thfao yoara to alahtaan months.
reduction of effeotlves and of mili-
tary cradiU, a long list of concessions
without end which sh^ has unhappily
consented to these past thraa yaars.
concessions which har aittiatlon as a
victorious and strona power permit-
ted her to refuaa. yat which her gov-
ernments considered it their duty to
ac^-ept in the intaraat of world
peace. France doOS .Bot wtah for
war baoaiUM aha haa aoftarad mora
from tha mla of forea than any other
nation, and because, whether con-
queror or conquered, she would only
come out of the conflict with new
ruina.

ci

ntniotlon. waltlns upon har,. hsika
France the last of countrlaa *^niuk
can dream to Impose har will by
force.

Sha oontants haraalf with claim-
ing what Ia her due. Mutilated as
she Is. she appeals for Justice. It is

not Just that, havlna done everything,
having auifared avarythina tor forty-
four yeara to malntalB paaoa. that
havina boon tha objaet of tha most
tiateful acgreasion of all times, that
having bad her soli ravaged. her
towns destroyed, her children mowed
down In millions, that haringr diaas-
trously gMflrsrad tho «rat shock of the
invadar with a heroism that aaved
the world: endurance, privations and
sacrinoes. and nnally triumphed, that
she nhoiiid be condemned to auffar
more in bar triumph than Qarmany
In her ^ofSat.

(Copyrlaht, If 22. United States.
Great Brttain. Canada and South
America by North American News-
paper Alll.ince and New York World-
Press I'ublishlng Company. All rights
raaarrad. i;nlleanaod reproduction in
full or la part axpraaaaiy prohibited.)

ASKS ENACTMENT Of
ANTI-OUMPING QUUSE
Oeatlaaod trma Fhca 1 .

side being dumped into Canada at
leas than tha ooat pt produotlon. and
subatltutad a ouatoma charaa. or
where it waa foaad that dumping
was belna pfacticad, an ordar-ln-
counoii woald be paaaad to saaadttr
matters.

onaa Mm nuaiiiiuB
Col. Lister considered that this

legislation had not met tha oaaa. He
had tiaoa tafaraied that hia raaala>
tion, or oao aUallar to K. ha4 boaa
adopted at the recant l.lb«ral con-
vention held at Netaon. Ua had been
expecting the Miniater of Aarlaultura
to Introduce auch % motion, far bb-
less such aaalstaaee waa aoacht from
otuwa the Prorlaaa aa a whole
would suffer and the ntlilhraa of pub-
lic and private monayg Would be at
aUke.

Quotina oorreapondence from a
fruit growers' association In the In-
terior. Col. Llstar stated that no leas
than 720 cars of fruit had^ paaaad
through Kingagate from the Wenat-
chee district of Waahlafftoa state
thla year, and aaeh trafle waa atlll

aolaa on nt the rate of from tea ta
twahre cars per day.
The grow* rs in the Interior do not

know what thdy are golBf to fst for
the ItSS crop. U had bSOn ahlpped
on eonslgnmant from the Cresfon
area, while in some Instances the
Brewers found thamaelvea so hard up
for flnancaa that thay ware unable to
nnaaae the plekera.

A fruit rrowaw' aasoolatloB tapped
in and told the growaTs the mloB
would finance the plehers. but now
the latter have been Informed that
prices were t.o low that they had bet-
ter take the fruit aad taaaoe the
piekera.

AoeordlBd to the Ualted ParmaiV
local at Kriakaon, tha troaa prlea
obtained laat year was about $1.2t
por box of apples, while tha market
this year had alamped ta aaah aa
extent that Um ptloa wUI aot eaeeod
nfty eoBta par iMt. laoalHelant ta pay
harvesting and marketing espensas.
Any member, etplalned Col. Lister,
who opposed his motion would not
ba doing hhi duty to tha rrovlaoa
and eeponlanr Olp Ml •rawara of

owtfa. {hrouffh

^%e iMattda^ aadtd^
' h f . \\ »(1 done

.1' iUr . ,„, r.,-. . i ...II litiiend-

mrnt tiicr. !.,,<. sr : lie Canada Cua-
Act. the Mialaier of Caatoma

sivaa tho faOask pawacs ta «a-
termlne wbM thP aalB* of pro«Be<
tton wsp for tha-MPpoaoa of daty.

j.rlM^II of aataal coat

pluB a reaaoiiaHa pIMIt WBa fOoUah.
as n waa iatpsaaiMa to dMBM^ailata
bataaaa tnUaa aai '^oe a vahtaUaa
an thaat, sstd tho MlaMar o« Acrl-

]i< Niiw the priiK lpl«' wajs to

ir' • ; mine the baala on which vaUiea
woiiM be fliad, and theae would de-

pood upoa the eaatfltloa aad latoraat
af the fisasllaii prsiaoia aa the
pHmary faotara to he tahaa lata eaa-
aMaratlaa.

VaassasiSB l^iaaMMatf

"Tou cannot get a stronger meas-
ure of protection than that." said the
Minister, who quoted the Rl^ht Hon.
Arthur Melcben as atatioff la tha
OtUwa Houao that tha provlaloa waa
"pratactlon persoalflad."
On the point of the absurdity of

seeking the cost yf i>roductloii of an
article at the place of producUoa.
Hon. Mr. Barrow aUted that raoant-
ly f Minigy ac Ut ^al^ <MaM was
laade to ilaoovar the eoat of prodM-
tlon of battpr fat, and that survey
showsd prleaa varied from 70 cenU
to over ft a pound, while the averase
prioa waa |i-0«. Ip isii theavarafa
prtoe paid U prodaoora was II l-t

Tll£ FINEST GR£&N IMJi
produced it* tKe world is growr*
Oih tKe mo%Auta.i£k slopes o I

mpm^MOir blgaidied, gN« to

II

SALADA"
•jvarTKT rr.

^uCicciod

The fruit laduatry of Srltlsli Ca>
lumbia. declared the MUUatar. waa
darlTlna more proteotloa uader the
reoaal ahanaa than ft ever had under
the old anti-dumping clause. Only
about ten cars of ITnlted 8tat«B ap»
plea had raaahed the A^lrla mar*
hats laat year, h^ aaM. wMta the
growers of British Columbia had
ahlpped over SOO 6ars to New Tork,
and that the standard duty is lass
on applaa en>arioa the Stataa than
on thoae from th« itatag iato Oaaada.
The Mlatotar arauad that tha aalva-
tloB of the trowera in Britlah Co-
lumbia waa co-operatlun and combi-
nation, with their marketing done
through one central body or orpaai-
mtlaa rather than >tha ayatam. adopt-
ed by maar af them of ahlpplag
their prodtiata on conalcnmaat, it
was not a matter of over-produetion,
he said, but of Inefflclent distribution.

Mr. Barrow thereupon moved bia
amendment. Mr. W. A. MsXeaala
movfd the adjohrameat of thS tfa«
bate.

the lalMMV
Hoo.m Ik msiiHi. Vtolotar of Aa-

rieulturr. adiournod the dtbata
»<^«w*i |>ips« %8saaB

ronilnutng tfeo iatata at the hight
sitting on the motion of COL Llater

I* *>!a
«h^ BBiljdamp-

Mer of AflaaHara. praaMtsd aa
amefidBMfil eallhia far the referenea
tu the committee en aar^a«Mar« to
iaguira lata the aUsfhltaaa a(

MINISTER ADVISES
TIHE TO TAKE STAND

Caatlaaed from Fhdra t

anese and Chlnaae in the Province.
The dbpartmeat waa aatlaAod thai
thaea Saaraa ha4 autertally latgaiasl
slaoo that datr

^apaacse la amaU Fruit

In conneetlon with amall fruit,
4,600 acres wer* under cuItlvatlo*n,
of which the Japanese controlled
2.341 a< r#«s, all of which, claimed
Hon. Mr. Barrow, added to the prob-
lem faclns the mariMtlaa . of thla
fruit. la tniok farmtait the Chbieae
predoBUaated. ownina i.tst aerea
and leasinr t.ll4, as a^lt^nat 2«l
owned by Japaneae and 61 « aorea
leased. Ninety per cant of the supply
of truek predBce shipped faiu Tan-
couver waa grown hp Ortaatala. while
afty-ava per cent of the entlra potato
crop of British Columbia waa arown
by these Asiatics.

It waa time to take a sund,
oiahnad tha Miaiater. who pointed to
laroada In the Victoria district by
Orientals in the matter of producing
hothouae fruit and vegetables. It was
probably impoertble to dlap«aeas
thaeo Ortenuia of the laa« they bow
posaaaa. but the motion aimed at by
Capt. Mackansie was to prevent them
from acquiring more
The Orientals were particularly ac-

tive on tha north shore of tha Praaar
River, but tbe daaaor also eslated

or

Quaiiti|£ Value

Smoke

WKITE
OWL

CIGARS
3/or25<^

0«nc I ri4Ar Co. Limited

Controlled and Operated bK
Imperial Tobacco Coof Canada umited

la ths laBUS diatrlct. eiaimbd the
apaahar. in hto dlatnet of Chllll-

waek a kind of gentlemen'a agree-
maht aslated wbersbjr the OTlanuls
were kept away.

Caaon . HiaohMt*. Caaeervatlya
member Cor Vlotofla, claimed there
had not been a aingle nntn of ex-
planation by the mover of tbe reao-
lutlon when Introducing the motion.

Mr. r. W. Aaderaoa, Uberal mem-
bar far ITS ails aps. a«|a«n|M tho do*
bdtd.

AAJncK jrmricT troobub

A farther proaeouUoa In the asriaa
reosatur tattlaiad bp tho aaaalah

polloe, in the matter of enforcing ths
municipal by-law acainst unlicensed
iltaap oporaHoa. waa Uhea before
Maalatrate Jay yesterday, when
David Pierce, of Borden fltreat,*
Saanieh, was charged with operating
aa unlloeaeed Jitney oa North Quadra

Bvideaaa for the preeecutior. %xn»

adduced U *aw that the defendant
had ao opo^aiai.

Bafora oalUac tha Asfoaee. Masr-
Islmta Jt said that ha woald re-
mand the case until Juda* Lampman
had rendered a decision on the ap-
peal recently taken in tbe County
Court from a police court oonviotloa
oa a iiauiar slMMwr.

u

TT S EASY to know whether you're one
of th« msuiy with whom tM and coOm

donotafTM.

If 70a are not ture, jtiat l«av« off taa and
ooffM for awhila and taha OQ IlMMt FgotaBi
imtaad.

Thotiaanda of Mtaibla. thoufhtful people
tried this teat with real and iMttOf

baoiflt to thenfiaalvfla.
*

Inatant Poatum it a pure and whoia-
•eme cereal bevera^, with a delicioua
iavor and a firagrant aroma. Itiifreefrom
CaMnt

, or §Bf other harmful ingredient.

It is made instantly at the Uble. Just
Atsaipooaful to each cup — add hnsurg

Atymtr Grocatr'a in

limaiu 1 o8Luin
FOR HBAL i ii

"TAsrv's a ReasoiT

\ .
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Sp^nrrr"* PriiiK' Biiltrr. lb, 47c; 3 Ibi. (or #1.JI8

Sprruri'^ SpriiiRfir Id Brand BttUcr,.lb., 41c, ^ <!<'<

for , ij ^.«...„..«^^„.. **

Nucoa, per pkt - _ _ _ ilttf

Spencer'a Standmrd S«d« Bacon, iliced, per lb SS#
Sp^ncfr's }iaiii«. Iiall or w liolr prr ll>

Spcnc«r'« Standard Ba«k Bacon, aU^cd, per lb 404»
B.C. Storage Eggi, 1 dor. to • CMlMMr, 4oz 31 r
MUd Ootorio Qiwm. p«r lb. — «. ...j. M#
Old Ontario ChMiMi per Ik. ^ JB^0

i)Avii)sim;.\(:i R. LiD.
Store Hoar*

—

9 la tt p.m., Vycdnradajf 1 yjB.

m .F.PHONE EXCHANGE JO ALL DEFAK IMEN 15^-/60U

Extra Values in Women's Shoes for
a

the Week-End Selling

II
I

I I » II 1

i rovisioii <.^ounicr Specials
Spcncer'a Priiuc Butter, lb.. 47c; i lbs. tor ....^.M
Spnwer'a Sprfcigficid Bnmi Battw. lb., 41c: 3 lb».

for .. „ - ....•t.»»

Nucoa, per nkt. „

Spencer's Standard Side Bacon, alkcd, per lk« Mf
Spencer's Hams, half or whole, per Ih

Spencer's Standard Back Bacon, slued, per lb..

B.C. Storage Eggs, 1 do<. to a customer, doa., 91#
Mild Ontario Che«e, per ll> »«#
Old Ontario Chce.>e, per lb SOf

.—L«w«r Main Floor

1

rcsscs
Ift SolUtI Silks, Satins and Georgettes, in Whkh Ar« Featured the

Season's Favorile Effects

An assortment of Dainty Dance Frocks for misses, made from duchesse satin

and Georgette, in pastel shades. They are trimmed with rosettes, ribbons

and embroidery most attractively applied. These i^ -J C
are very special values at ^P«a%P

Delicately Designed Shot Taffeta Dresses, made in bodice effect, with sleeves,

collars and panels of radium lace, and edged with tiny

picot rufnes, finished with bouquets. Very special value. 9.50

Boys' Navy
Serge Reefers

Values to $7.95. On
Sale at

$5.00
Navy Serge Reefers, in

plain models, well lined,

trimmed with brass
buttons, emblem on
sleeve and excellently
tailored . Made from
best grade all-wool
svge*; and big value
at fS.OO
—Boy*' ClothUic. Mala rkier

Dictin«tive Evening Drcues, made from broche silks, soft satins, nditioi lace

and Georgette, in exquisite designs and - beautiful colorings, featuring the

new ne^ and long skirt. The latest styles for the season priced at

Women's Flannelette

Nightgowns at Remarkably
Low Prices

Gowns of Soft White Flannefette, made in slip-over styles

and very special value at 98^
Gowns of White Flannelette, made with high neck and long

sleeves, trimmed
,
wUh todcs and fancy stitching. Others

in slip-over styles trimmed with laee. Special at..~.9LS6

Gowns of a Good Grade Flannelette, made in slip-over styles

with embroidered fronts, others with button fronts trimmed
with embroidery and' fancy stitcMng. Special at—^1.50

—WMHB'a

Women's Knit Vests and
Drawers—Best Values

Women's Wool Mixture Vest.s. with low neck, short and no
sleeves, button front styles, and slip-over styles with long
sleeves ; sizes 36 to 40. At, each ^ ^^.45

Women's Wool Mixture Drawers, open or closed styles, knee
or ankle length; sires 36 to 40. At, a pair ^1.45

Women's All-Wool Vests, with high neck and long sleeves;
Excellent wearing quality. Sixes 36 to 44. Special at. a
garment f2.50

Woilten's All-Wool Drawers, open style, ankle length: all

sixes. Special at, a pair. ^..^..^ 98*00

Knitted Sweaters
100 Per Cent Wool

$3.95

50 to $75.00
—liantl* I>*pt., lit floor

Women s Knit Bloomers at
Special Prices

Women's "Harvey" Knit Bloomers, in pink or white; a
dependable make with elastic at waist and knee. Sixes 36
to 42. At $1.25 and fl«CO

Women's "Zimmerknit'* Bloomers, medium weight, fleece
lined, with elastic at waist and knee; all sizes in shades of
••xe, rose and cream. Special at, a pair f1.35

—Xalt PBdM waat. Xat riaar

Reg $5.95 Value
On Sale at - - - -

A11-\Vool Sweatcr.s, smartly
styled, with tuxedo collar and
narrow belt, and a great selec-
tion of shacle.Sj incltiding plain
shades of Kau dc Nile, scarlet,

cardinal, dark brown, navy,
black and henna, and in

contrasting shades of caf*-

dinal and white, scarlet

and white, saxe blue and
white, black and white,
preen and white, cardinal and
black, Eau dc Nile and fawn.
All in medium weight. Big
value at, each f3.9!5

Remember Our

Dolls ^ Tea Party
Saturday Afterncx)n at

3 o'clock
Three prizes will be given for the best dressed

dolls, nnd one prize for the oldest doll in best state of
preservation. Admission will be by ticket, the ntim
her being limited, and are obtainable at the Infants'
Department* Phrst Ploor.

Attendants will be on hand to take care of our
little gfuesU during the Tea Hour.

Two-Piece
Wool Suits

for Boys at

.95 and
$3.50

$2

I

»

These Cosy Two-Piece
Suits are designed for

th« ages of 2 to 6 years
and. consist of Jersey
in.nlc witli collar in

contrastnig siiadc, and
pants with elastic at

waist and knee. The
colors are nav^ an<l

maroon, brown and tur-

quoise, and saxe.- Spe-
cial value at $2.95

and fS.00
--aUMntfK filar

Babies' Creepers, Special at 75c
The Creepers are made from a good grade seersucker, neatly made and in shades of blue

and white, pink and white and tan and wlute. Bicceptional valwe 75C
—laknta' Dapt. la* Imt

at, a pair.........

Women's and Girls' Shoes
Extra Value for the Week-

.

End Selling

Commencing Today
The assortment includes the following, at very .

low prices:

Women's Brown Calf Oxfords, with welted soles and military heels; light
and dark shades. Regular values to $8.95.

Black Kid Turn Sole Strap Shppcrs with Baby Louis heels.

Brown Calf and Brawn Kid Two-Strap Welted Pumps.

Women's Brown Calf Boots, with weUed soles and miliUry heels.
Brown Calf Oxfords of best grade, that sell regularly at $9X)0, and Patent

| g
Oxfords with low heels. I %

Brown and Black Kid Oxfords, Brown Brogues with double soles, and a host I

uf ''Up-t^Okte^ Fall Slioes. AU on sale at ^

OWa' Strong School Boots, neat in appearance and of dependable quality m J

eluding Brown Calf "Betty Buster" Boots; Extra Heavy Box Calf Boots /
• and "Snubbers" Brown Calf Boots. Siaes 11 to 2 at

)

C#irls' Strong Box Calf Boots, sizes 8 to lO/j.

Misses' Patent Leather Party Slippers, sizes 11 to 2. All big value at

—w« lat flow

Incense and In-

cense Burners
at Half Price
Our stock ofxthese will

be cleared at exactly
HALF original price. An
excellent opportunity for
you to purchase these for

gifts to send K.ist or to
the Old Country where
they will be appreciated.

—Tallot ArtlriM HwHion.
Main ri'tnr

Learn to Make
Lamp Shades

Jmn Our CIms — Every

Aftomoon Frimi 2 to S

o'clock. Drapery Dept.,

Demonstration
of "Kleanbrite"

Polish
CtaSM silv«r. ao)<l. nickel No
4Mi no acid, no Kratclws:
ISe; 2 far M#

The class will be conducted by one of our expert lamp
ahaite makers, and is free to all who purchase fabric, frame and
trimmings in the store.

• • ,

The class will be conducted on fftc secpnd fkxw. where a
choice as«>rtment of silks, frames and trimmings will be
assembled, so a* to facilitate a selection of denired materials.
Experienced drapery and color experts will assist you in yonr
selection.

Lamp Shade Trimmings in latest colorings at new k>w prices.
Chenille Fringe from, a yard.. ,.

, ^tJ9§
• Silk Fringe from, a yard ^J99
Braids to match from, a yard.

A Sale of Men's Negligee

Shirts
Today . Friday, afi^ Saturday

$ 1 .35, $ 1.95 and $2.25
50 Dozen Men's Fine Negligee Shirts, coat style, and full mzc

in body. They have soft double cuffs, starch neckband, pat-
terned in neat stripes, assorted designs. Sixes 14 to 17
neck. Regular $1.75 values. At <^1.35

20 Dozen Men's Fine Cambric and Woven Zephyr Negligee
Shirts, made with soft dt)iihU> cuff and .starch neckband;
Satterned in neat fancv stripes. Sir.es 14 to 16>i neck,
legular $225 and $2.50 values. On sale^for. f1.95

50 Dozen Men's Fine Negligee Shirts, made from English
woven zephyr cloths, in absolutely fast colors. The ihirts
aie our own brand have double soft in if and starch neck-
band ; full size in lK)dy and patterned ni neat fancy stripes,
of black, blu« or mauve. SIms 14 to 17 neck, Keirular
$2.75. On sale at, each. .25

A Full Range of Negligee Shirts, with thrie-inch starch cuff
and in fancy light stripes; all size.s. Special value at,

c^ch a•^#« •••«••«•••••••«••••««•» •««»«•••••- -••.•..>......... .^^^IBftSSS^

Mala rioM

»
^

Well Tailored
Wool Tweed

SUITS
For Men
$19.75

.

Made "f a well woven wool
tweed ; these suits, in the mat-
ter of wearing service, will

prove .Hatisfactory. Not only
are they made of gocnl ijradc

tweeds, but tailored neatly and
well trimmed, making a suit

that the business man will ap-
preciate. They are offered in

browns, greys, checks, stripes

and mixed tweeds. Sizes M
to 44. Special value at ^18.75

Men's Tweed Pants at >

Special Prices, $3.95 to $4.95
Tweed Pants of good grade cloths and well made.

They are smartly .shaped, and in shades of brown,
grey, stripes, checks and plain and mixed tweeds. A
match for almost any coat and vest. See them in the
Men's Clothing Department.

«

The Season's Newest Styles in Men's

Tweed Hats

-

A new stock of the mosf
popular styles in Men's
Tweed Mats is now await

in^ yotir attention in the

Hat Department.

The New Tweed Hata are decidedly dressy, are British made
and will keep their shape through the hardest wear. They
1m vf nrat. «;nug roll brim, wide band in contrasting shade
and finished throughout in a manner that makes them
absolutely perfect. Shown in shades of grey, brown and
Uupe. The newest atyle in vogne and poptifar the world
over. Each, |4X)0 to a ^.60

Three-Piece Teddy Bear'
Suits at $3.75

Three-Piece "Teddy Bear" Suits, of good grade wool. The
suits romprise pull-»>ver drawers, sweater .md rap Cosy
suits for the Winter; in colors tan, brown, cardmal and
gray. Special at ...........— ., , ,

, . .. -.-„ .^9*9^

SmwHMuSiBGni


